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Sweetness
and

Light
I CHARLES E. GREGORY

MASS., JUNE 13
py have to eat this dis-
, without relish—but at

I'll stick with

It)
• • *

[fortunately, the ques-
10 longer finds its reso-
in decision on the ade-
nf Structo schools. The
nination new Is not to
.Ir- Structo schools on
merit, but rather to
I hat I c,an be wrong.

mercenaries and the
isional saboteurs would

to discredit me than
id a prompt and eco-

method by which we
:rt our kids into school
full day, at a price we
ord to pay.

* * « *

|ls newspaper and this
ptment are not for sale,
cun their^ opinions be
hascd for* so much a

I, and we, have turned
jtntly toward finding

he truth—wherever it
[lead or however It may

our personal opinions
our personal prefer-

This is why, on ac-
}t of Structo's experience
bnklin Township, that

ne here today to find
he facts as best I could,

not a payroll peon of
ested political Interests.

• * * •'
Franklin Township,

ary to all representa-

Quigley in Ultimatum:
Revaluation Start in 60
Days or He'll Resignl

WHERE 18 THE MONEY COMING FROM? That is the question George C. Skillman (standing), chairman of the Department of
Lo««l Government, asked the Town' Committee and tbe Board of Kducatlon Friday when they appeared in Trenton to seek permls-
don to build two schools at * cMt of 11,196,150. This photograph was taken as Mr. Skillman took the mayor to task for the Town
CommHtee'i failure to revaluate the Township as the department advised two years ago. Mayor Hugh B. Quigley is shown at left

smoking a cigarette.

WHS to Graduate
311 on Wednesday
WOODBRIDOE — Three hun-

dred and eleven student* will re

Structo dill
opportunity

not have
bid on a

[ Structo flChdOl. It bid on
i kind of conglomeration

ucto and cohventional,
distorted cost out of

proportion. Structo, for
nee, does not contem-

using Philippine ma-
hy for panelltij a multl-
ose room, but It was re-

to bid on such fol-de-
Franklin Tbwnahlp. I

them here today I

Iglit they were stupid to
for such a booby-trap,
I was surprised at their
etc in doing same. They
ed with me.

» * » »
jie interesting fact ifi that
jfnUenched powers ap-

ntiy refuse to permit a
to be built except at

bitant cost. The Items in
Va nklin Townihip bulld-

jprogram on which Struc-
forbldden to bid, ex-

ecl by an average 55 per
the estimated costs at

line the budget was pre-
Let me give you some

oeive their diplomas at the an-
nual commencement exercises of
Woodbrldge High School next
Wednesday at 6:45 P. M., In
Woodbrldge High School Stadium.
In case of Inclement weather, four
sharp blasts will be sounded on
the flre whistles and the exercises
will be held the next night.

Baccalaureate services will be
held In the High School Auditor-
ium Sunday at I P. M, with
Chaplain William O. Devanny,
Headquarters, 325th Airborne In-
fantry Division, Fort Bragg, N. C,
as guest speaker. Chaplain De-
vanny Is the son of Rev. and

iMrs. Earl H. Devanny, Rahway
Avenue,

The program at the commence-
ment will be a? follows: Invoca-
tion, Rabbi Samuel Newberger;
national anthem; welcome, Flor-
ence T. Moscarelli, salutatorian;

Legality of Rent Control
Ordinance is Questioned
WOODBRIDGE — A rent control ordinance, consisting of 25

typewritten pages, was passed Tuesday night by the'Town Committee
OD first rending, but there is mime question ss to the legality of the
measure. At the same time another ordinance was Introduced calling
upon the State Legislature to empower, by a special law, the adoption
of the ordinance to stabilize rents. The ordinance was Introduced
because the Legislature failed to continue rent controls on a state level.

The ordinance calls for the es-
tablishment of a rent control com-
mission of five members and pro-
viding for'the expenses of such
commlMlon by an emergency ap-

propriation.
The me««ure lista cflttria ftr

rent Increases, rent decreases,
evictions, procedure's, and penal-
i

a great deal of pressure on the
Legislature to re-adopt a State
Rent Control law and that he
"wouldn't be a bit surprise that
when the Legislature convenes

hi

songs, Senior Qlrls Chorus, "Mu-
sic." "Joy of Spring," and "You'll
Never Walk Alone." with Donald
Peck as accompanist; farewell
address, M&rcia F. Newberger,
valedictorian: presentation of the
class to the Board of Educa-
tion. Superintendent of̂  Schools
Victor C. Nlcklas; class roster, Dr.
John P. Lozo, High School princi-
pal; presentation of diplomas, An-
drew Aaroe, president of the
Board of Education; class song,
words, Faith Prankel and Lor-
raine Kaufman, music, Michael
Choban; benediction, Rabbi New-
berger. ' '

Candidates for graduation are:
Leroy Alexander, Phyllis Alpern,

Beverly Bacha, Rosemarie Bale,
Ernest Balazs, Prank Barbate*
Graham Bardsley, Richard Bar-
tus, Irene Bator, Anne Baumgart-
en, Robert Beck, Mark Belafsky,
Marilyn Bellanoa, Allen Benson,
William Benson, Prances Berardl,
Marlon Berecki, Madeline Bernar-
do, Charles Bemdt, Francis Stan-
ley Blnkowskl, Casper Boehm, Jr.,
Edward Bogrianowltz, Dorothy
Bookout, June Borbely, Barbara
Bourne, Barbara Brady, Faith
Braido, Cwrol Brltton, Cara
Brown, Robert Buchko, Mary Bur-

ties.
Asked whether the committee

had decided on the men It would
appoint to the commission, Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley said yesterday
no decision had been reached, but
It Is possible htat Vincent McDon-
nell, who Is director of the Federal
and State Housing Units, might be
named secretary, as We is availa-
ble at all times at the Municipal
Building. There Is no salary at-
tached to Commission member-
ship, he said.

The Mayor also stated there is

'Routine' Probe
On Fire Started

WOODBRIDGE — T h e
department and the Board of
Underwrtlers are conducting a
"routine" probe on the cause of
last week's flre on Main Street
fhlch destroyed a block of stores
vlth damage now estimated at
:lose to $350,000 It was learned
today.

Investigation for the police de-
partment Is being conducted by
Sgt. Daniel Panconl of the Detec-
tive Bureau and George D. Schereff
is representing the Board of Fire
Underwriters.

Meanwhile the Board of Fire
Commissioners of Distrlot 1 In a
letter to Mayor Hugh B, Quigley
recommended no construction be
permitted in the future unless flre
walls are built between each unit.
There were no flre wails in the

Madison Protests
Route of Freeway
WOODBRBIDGE — Township

Engineer Howard Madison, in be-
half of the Township, registered
opppositlon to the route of the
proposed east-west f r e e w a y
through Middlesex County at a
meeting of municipal planning
boards Monday in New Brunswick.

The meeting was called by the
County Planning Board and was
one of a series scheduled to ex
plain the route to groups in Mid
dlesex and, Somerset counties.
"'"lit! 'KSaEbn'r who "was accom
panled by Mayor Hugh B. Quig
ley, objected to the proposed route
whldh would start at the Outer-

Grand Jury to Hear Local
Auditor in B.ofE, Probe
WOODBRIDGE — Prosecutor Alex Eber will have a busy d&y

tomorrow when two grand Juries will be In session. The hold-over
urand jury will convene at 10 A.M., and it Is believed It will conclude
Us work by noon.

At one o'clock, the regular May Grand Jury will convene for nn
afternoon session summoned to deal with alleged Improper expendi-
tures of public funds by the Wood —•
bridge Board of Education.

Mr. Eber said he has made i
complete study of vouchers of the
local Board In regard to repairs and
replacements In the* various
schools.

Arnold 3. ' Graham, Rahway
Avenue, certified piibllc account-
ant and municipal accountant,
who conducted an examination of,
the School Board's books and
vouchers for the prosecutor, filed
a 100-page report and approxi- j
mately 150 photostats of vouchers
with Mr. Eber last week.

Mr, Eber said Mr. Graham will
be the only witness to be called
to testify tomorrow as his testi-
mony alone will take most of the
afternoon. It is expected that a
full-scale Inquiry will be started

' ti M

Fakes Position
At NJ Hearii
For 2 Schoobi

when the Legislature c o n
June 28th they might do something

i "about it."

COLLEGE GRADUATE
WOQDBRIDCJE —' Stephen F

Dancsew, 81 Caroline street, re-
ceived the degre* of Mechanica:
Engineer from Stevens Institute
of Teenology, Hohpken, Saturday

AUXILIARY TO MEET
WOODBRIDQE — The Parent

Auxiliary of the Woodbrldge Iittl
League will meet tonight at i
o'clock in St. James School.

There were no r
MaJn Street block and firemen
stated that was the reason last
week's fire went out of control.

The letter, signed by Andrew D
Desmond, Counsel for the Board
read In part: "For the second time,
we have had a disastrous fire
wherein the flre spread and caused
unnecessary damage without re-
gard for trie continued work of |the
firemen-and the dangers accounted
because there were no fire wallr
between each establishment. (Edl
tor's, note: the first flre was in thi
block of stores on Rahway Avenue
facing Green Street.)

"In the Mast Incident, the flv
(Continued on Page Eight)

iridge Crossing, go west along
Jrove and Lawrence Streets,
Perth Arrfboy to Convery Boule-
/ard, southwestward going under
Flordia Grove Road, cutting di-
agonally across Hopelawn and
coming out on New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords. Mr. Madison said
:he Township was against the di-
agonal cut as it would deprive
Woodbrldge of sorely-needed resi-
dential rata-bles and would not
provide urgently needed relief for
.raffle' congestion along New
Brunswick , Avenue, Fords. He
asked why the route did not fol-
low the right-of-way of the Le-
hlgh Valley Railroad, Perth Am-
boy, as originally proposed by
the Middlesex County Planning
Board. He further suggested that
the alignment should follow Route
440 to the Woodbrldge line, then
curve In a northerly direction,
where It would traverse lands
open to further Industrial and
residential expansion.

O. Herbert Frltzsche, director
of the State Highway Depart-
ment's division of roads, design
and construction, said the Lehlgh
Valley alignment' route would
add considerably to the cost of
the freeway.

(Continued on Page Eight)

after Mr". Graham's testimony. Mr.
Eber said "that It will be up to
the grand jury to decide on a
course of action after Mr. Qraham
testifies m regard to his report.
It is believed all the photostats
show vouchers Indicating payment
by the Board of "split bills" sub-
mitted by contractors.

The original complaint was made
by the Citizens for Classrooms
which charged the Board failed to
heed the advice of both Its own
auditor and the auditor for the
State Department of Education In
regard_to "*plt bills." The law al-
lows payment ol bills for less than
$1,000 Without advertising for bids.

I Thfe CiUaen* fur Classrooms tiwrga
contractors were permitted to sub-
mit two bills instead of one to
avoid bidding where work ran over
$1,000.

HENRY II. BRERETON

Brcreton Rites
Held Yesterdav

School of Nursing Prom
Scheduled Tomorrow

PERTH AMBOY - The annual
senior prom of the graduating class
of the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital School "W Nursing will be
held tomorrow at Oak Hills Manor,
Miss Ruth A. Mercer, director of
nursing, annunced.
,. The theme of this year's dance
which Is sponsored by the studen'
nurse organization, will be "Star
dust," with music supplied, by the
Oak Hills orchestra. A mldnlgh/
supper will be served.

The chairman Is Miss Ann Marl
Hasek assisted by the Misses Pegg:
Adeylotte, Ruth ^orton, Adrlenn
Becker and Joan Kosnosky.

TRENTON - "If we don't
revaluation In two or three
I will resign is mayor."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
that statement not once,
twice, at a hearing before
Department of Local Oove
Friday, on the Board of
tlon's application to Increase
Indebtedness by $1,196,759
build two schools, one In
Park Terr&ce and the other
Hoffman Boulevard, Colonla,
to renovate the present
School and School 11.

The statement was made
George C. Skillman, director of
Department of Local Gove
ind Joseph DeCoster, mem
of the State body, took the
and •own Committee to task'fot
failing to revaluate the Town,'"
ship as strongly recommended, ftjj|
years aRo when the Board cant*
to Trenton to ask permission to
build School 18, Iselln, which wljj';
open In September. At that tlmft-
Mr. Skillman told the representa* ;
tlves of both the Town Commit- :

tee and Board of education that
no further schools would be ift>-"
proved unless a revaluation pro-
gram was started Immediately.

The Department of Local Gov-
ernment reserved decision on the

, , | present application after a hear-"
WOODBRffiGE-Funeral ser-1 m g t h a t w u c o n d u c t e d q u i e t l y

;lces for Henry H, Brereton, 62,
jomptroller of the California Oil
Company, Perth Amboy, who
dlqd Sunday at his home, 72 Green
Street, were held yesterday morn-
b e at 10 o'clock from'the GTrelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
and at 10:30 o'clock at Trinity
Episcopal Church. Rev. William
H. Schmaus, rector, officiated.
Burial was In Trinity Episcopal
Church Cemetery.

Mr. Brereton was born in Mays-
vllle, Kansas, In January, 1895.
He attended schools In Oklahoma
and Kansas and also the Univer-
sity of California. His first em-
ployment in 1921, was with the
Standard Oil Company of Cali-
fornia as a Junior 'Clerk. In later
years he was associated with Stan-
dard Stations. Inc., as an office
assistant to the. General Mana-
ger in San Francisco, California.

He joined the California Oil
Company in October, 1945, as sec-
retary and director. In 1952 he
was appointed comptroller.

Mr. Brereton was a member of
the Woodbrldge Rotary Club, the

(Continued on Page Eight)

but with tension on all sides
Andrew Aaroe, president of the

Board, spoke briefly telling ol
plans to build two new schools
and make.repairs .to three others. .-
HowevlT, 1M Slid, Superintendent
of 'Schijolfl Victor C. Nlcklas would
speak Wr the Board.

Mr, NMliS pointed outp
Commissioner of Education

the
has

Uples.
• • • *

cost of teachers' cabi*
"and hat and coat cabl-
.in the 10-room schoo'

[estimated by Jtoe archi
I at $8,000. The bid re-

for these Items was
|f4:), or more than twic
architect's estimate. Thf

clis[)osal plant war
atcd at $10,000, but thf

for $18,966 or morr
<i<) per cent, above thf

Itect's estimate. The
of the sltHi seeding

pavements viWfe estl
at $lO,06O4«ncl thf

price was $2i$40 —al-
i two and one-ftilf times

y
check Walter Burdash, Muriel

(Continued on Pane Efcht)

Metal & Thermit
To-Dedicate Plant
AVENEL- Metal U Thermit

corporation will dedicate 1U new
wo and one-half million dollar

offices, research and dls-
center on Rahway Ave-

^ d when
nter on Rahway Ave-

at noon ^ x t Wednesday when
Robert B. Meyner willSvemor Ro

ie the guest speaker.
C » h B r \ p e a t o . w j

>lam H. McLean, president ot U»
'hemlcal Division of Merck k Co,
mIE H. Martin, present of

SemenU call for an
* 1 U M h ?2

• * * »„ , . ,

will give yau

dlnalargeten
the grounds outside the new

bulldUig. The open hQU»

frpj»

$600 Donation Made by RCA
To Library Building Fund

AVENEL — A donation of $600 made by the Radio Corporation
oT America to the Avenel Public Library Building Fund this week
raised the fund total for the proposed new library to almost $7,000,
it was announced today by Joseph A. Manzione, chairman,

i The check was presented by Arnold E. Linton, manager of the
Avenel plant, to Mrs. Daniel Levy, president of the Library Board

' of Trustees, at a dinner held at
the pla«W

Also present at the dinner were
Mr. Manzione, William J. Hen-
thorn, RCA personnel manager
and several members of Mr. Lln-
ton's staff. :

The generous contribution came
in the midst of the second an-,
nual door-to-door drive for funds
among Avenel residents and busi-
ness establishments. The drive,
i/hlch started on June i, will con-
tinue through Saturday with1 the
aid of representatives of nine Ave-
nel organizations.

"The Interest shown by RCA in
the effort to provide our commu-
nity with a new library Is grati-
fying, " Mr. Mjuizlone said. "Avenel
should be ino&d grateful for this
expression of community service
by the Radio Corporation of
America."

justified the need for the schools,
as WocdBrldge is the fastest grow-
ing community in the State.

"The p « pupil Increase this.
year Is lajffer than the City dr"
Trenton," the superintendent said.
"For the year 1956-57 we antici- .' J i
pate anenrollment of 11,260 pupils. . '
We have be«n augmented by the
parochial schools which have al-
most reached their limits. Wo -;

have bean idvised by one of the\:J
larger parochial schools (iselln) ;
they will ftot have kindergarten..;
this year, which means there -will"
be an additional 230 pupils who
are entitled to an education and ;;
whom we will have to take if the-?
parents enroll them in a public,
school kindergarten.

"This year we have had 152 '••
(Continued on Page six)

$500,000 Addition
Planned by R t t

WOODBRIDQE — Radio Cor-
poration of America Is planning to
build a half-million dollar addition
to its present plant In the Avenel
section ot tt» Township, The In--
dependeM-Leader learned today

W. RotfBrt Dabb, of the locu.;[
RCA plant admitted yesterday that
the addition, will be built but said ;i

the plans are "still in the forma-
tive stagi1' He'stated he did not ,
believe construction would b e , ,
started until thjb late summer of>s>!
early fall. ' i |

Meantime, the Building Inspao- p
tor's off lie has received preliml- fi
nary plant of the proposed
Kopper pljnti in the Port Reading,™™,,,
section. Wn4t plans will be sub«j§|§jjji;
mitted wititn the next few dfty&i'
and i t the ^maititne a request wl$,!»i
be nude tfv a building permit. 'L

the S t o w BulWlni fun*. Uti to ri|Ht

Holy Name Projects
Carnival Arrangement*

AVENEL — A meeting of" the
Holy Name Society of St. Andrew1*,
Church was held Tuttday in the
church hall and platt were for-
mulated lor the carnival to be
held June 35 through June 30.
lolntly with, the Rosary-Society,
on trie church grounds. '

The program featured the show-
ing of films under the direction

Eckert Reap pointed
To 1SJ Hospital Unii^

PERTH AMBOY -- Anthony iff,--
Eokert, tyiraetqr Of the, Perth Ata?
boy Genera) Hospital WHS reslp*
pointed for the third time by Oov#
ernor Meynalr for a term^ of fo
years, bsgtnnjni July 1, IUS a mpi
ber of the |)ew Jersey Hospl

Refreshments were smed^y Jo
seph linbrlaco and JoMpb Tarsi

censlm ioart.
The1 punWM and function of

New J H,.-.. . .— w Hosptlal Llcenttni
Board U to jnipect the fucilit;
•quipmeiU | n d construction of
hoflpitalt Ifl tl>e State of New J
s«y in or4tr,to determine whet

, i a. • i1 ' » ; , i 'V' • , i '

they inwt-'JW' requirements
sUnd»rdi; of Misty and coiu,
tenu M%T|V14»d in the hospi,

"?••?* •••'Wf flff, .ifff"'- u —""-i.



Thar, TWO

Colonia Personals
('olonia Proper and (Colonia Village)

Bj
MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND

1» Stndahrood
Lane

Colon!*
Fulton 8-2»69

Mrs John Ptttpnwn, Mrs. John
Pel? Mrs. Hugh Doherty and Mrs.
William filter.

-Mrs. Paul Sllance, Dewey
Avenue, wai elected to the post
of Vloe-Presldent of the Altar-
Rosary Society of St. Cecelia's
Church at the last irieetnlg of the
Society.

—Color la students who attended
Uw Hopelawn Sprint Dance last
Friday night were: Charles Smith.
Sandalwood Lane; Bruce Connolly,
WesthM Road: Donald Prank.

iinctiiii! qf the Civic AMocla-
i : Schoo: 16 Outlook Avenue.
•': 1 -»v Ul be made. Guest speak-
. ,;i h<: Mayor Hugh B. Qulg-;

Michael
Charles

! i-.j-iit lit 8:30 a-special meet -
• I '.if executive board a n d
; • menu committee of the

: Viihfie Civic Association i c h 7 ^ ' o . H " ( i i ; " ^ a ^ ^ c , ' c g " J :

•'•' ! :<kl a t t h e , n o m e 0 f
o

0 i e ! wne, Montrose Avenue; Beth Ann
,1-n;. Charles Knudsen 3an- | j ^ ^ Sarutalwood Une; Don-
, ,;l I .me Final plans for the a l d Suui),ovitch, Frances Mallas,

Cleveland Avenue; Betty Curny
and David Lease. Midwood Way j

—Mrs Hergchel Tarber, Pinetree,1

j ! Drive, chairman of the hospitality
j ; committee of the Colonia Vlllafe

' i Civic Association announces the v

' : addition of the following
{to her committee, Mrs. Hugh
I ley. Mrs. Fran* Hjrland, Mrs. J V.
Petrovlc, Mrs. Louis Von Oeson.
Mrs. Thomas McCann, Mrs. Robert •
Hamilton, Mrs. James Charters.

" I Mrs. Hugo Oeishelmer, Mrs. Mor- ,
•-••— MlUer, Mrs. John Maclsaac.'

j Mrs. Anthony Simonelli and Mrs.;

., ... Richard

28 to Graduate
At Port Reading

PORT READIKQ-Twenty-elght

ihth

be
• M.ljliili

(iiMiics are scheduled to
vn ijy the Colonia Cub Base-

t; I.< u:uc next week at the Out'
i. An mic Field as follows June 'jMrs. Anthon

Kid Sox vs. Yankees, J u n e j J o h n a r a u ( j

, T ;
.; ' i :u .s vs. Yankee*. Due to
• ,i- •>•ncruus donations of Colonia

..t:i nt.s. all boys playing baseball
in t'i:; icHRtie this year have been
> jrfKutf with a complete uniform.
All n'CfS.sary baseball equipment
t, i."-. i;to!i purchased, too.

- Willnrd MacArgel, Cubmaster

of Colonia at Its meeting, June 7
voted a $100 donation to the Na-
tional Republican campaign. The
club will adjourn for tha summer,
and will resume activities in Sep-1
timber.

—The next regular business j
meeting of Colonia Post 248 Amer-1
lean Legion will be held Tuesday j

GAP BmVFF.N PROMISES AM) PKRFORMAVCF.S: Clyde Kdrimtton. Colonia, a member of Ih*
(itizrns Tor Classrooms, is shown Ulline thr n e w t mm 1 i>f L<wal (iovrrnment. Friday, that thf
Tovn Committee and the Board of Education shays promise to "do this ne%t week or that next
month, but not > thin« Is areompllshfd ' Hr inormed the State Board that he was ajamst ap-
proval for building thr schools, although one of the schools would be "practically in my back yard'
unless the Town Committee takes Immediate steps to reviluatf thf Township by hiring a "reputable,
outside firm." Shown in front of Mr, Edrinjton are Charles J. Alexander. Township treasurer:
J. Edward Scheirloh. Township auditor; Mrs. Inm* Kaforw. member of the Board of Education,
»nd Andrew Aaroe. president of the Board. Seated at the table and writing is Superintendent of

Schools Vkt>r C. Nicklas.

N
traders will receive their

p the annual sridua.-
t;i,n wrr-lses to be held Tues-
il.iv ni Part Beading School.

Thr program will be as follows:
Prirpslonal. "Noble Spirit," The
? M Psalm. "The Lord's Prayer,"
•<on"., "Ampiica the Beautiful."
mid Fine Snkite, graduates; wel-
come: "Lovely Maiden." school
. n'hcstra. choral reading. "The
Thinker." graduRtes; song. "Bing
on1 Sine On!" Graduates: pre-
• iriiiiiiiin of awards, Martin
It) nun principal. 1 for the high-
CM .scholastic standing In eighth
arade. offered by teachers of Port
Roadinp and Hagaman Heights
Schools; 2 for maintaining gener-
al average in grades 5, «, 7, and 8,
offered by Woodbrjdg* Township
Federation of Teachers; for most
cooperative pupils, offere by B«r-
tolami Brothers; for hlghftst av-

history In tlw 8th gradt.
offered by Ladles Auxiliary o'
Poi i Rpading Pire Coinpany.

! Presentation of v\tm, Victor C.
N i c k l a s , Superintendent of
SrhooLs. awarding'of diplomas.

j Ed*ln Casey, vtee-i>resident of
the Board of Education; class

j.song. graduates, farewell, national
S anthem, recessional.

Settlement

— Mrs. Mftde-
Jine Browne and her son, Arthur.
20 Claire Avenue, were the reci-
pients yesterday of a »24,000
settlement a» the result erf ll>-

recclved % &n autoawWU
it. The figure was reached

in the trm-d day of trial In the
law division of the Middlesex
County before Judge Chattel M.
Morris.

jacobson &' Winter reprê >
sented the ptolntlfs and the de-
fendants, Martin Brown, Donald
and Matteo Temperado, Joseph
Cflit^r and Frank Viable were
represented by John 8tock*l,
hJK«r Lancaster and Sanautr
John Lynch.

The action arose from Injuries
sustained by tfce Browne* In g
head-on collision which occured
on November 20. 1954 oh St.
Ueortie Avenue. Avenel.

MINE MISHAPS
About three-fourths of all lost-

time accidents reported in under-
ground mining operations are du«

Board
11 New Cil

teachers were apj),mil

Ing of the Bonni ,,
Mwrtfts nfrhr ».« ha.-

Mrs. Rosemnry \i j
Schodl, P. M. phyi

| $3,950; Mrs. fl«ni K

111, O'Hde 1, p M

Bernlc* Harris Sc],-,,
J. A. M., $3,600; p,,
Si«h School, p
Emfly M. Klnspy,
1. $3,960; Mrs
teacher-librarian
P. M., $3,«50; 'Mr..
3Mem»nskl, Hl?h s •,,
$5,400; Thomas A ;
14.,Qrade 6 iM. A i),
•00; Frederic j ,
School* 2 and 16 c .
400; Mr». Ruth Bom,
Grade I, $3,400; i,;,,
ton, tflgh Bchool i>
mutlcs, $3,400.

Transfers were ;1I1T|

lows: Miss Iris

i M | i ,

H,.

u> unsafe pracUces, such as: fall-" School 3 to School
ure to-follow instructions or a»Ub-1 Miss Joy Matthews
llahed procedures; needleu expo-
sure to hazard*, and f&llurt to
correct known hatarda

to School 11,
Anne frankowskl.
School 11, Orade 1

P;tk 130 and Jack Wiggins, j ' . . . „ „
. it.tional Representative, a t > ' t h e Ugion H«U.

,<|.TI the Northeast Distric „ . nounctt that they ar
- on their

iMrs. Karnas Feted
At Birthday Party

ove!,"» ^ i SEWAREN - Mrs. Joseph Kar-
»....! -iimmer meeing held at the; ° ° " f f '" ' • ' •^WP dJ' v e *««• i nas. Robert Street, was guest of
•.'<•:• 3 wit National Ofllc* New! 1 9 5 6 b u t wL!

1̂ ««'«"n e addiUonal, honoi at a surprise birthday party
J,n,nswKk. They made a tour of, v « ^ ; *t the last meeting Zi«-1 uiven by her brother-in-law and
•iiiioi'il Headquarters j mund Kislelewski. past conunander ! .aster, Mr. and Mrs. William Pre-

of American Us«ion Post 38 New- • lish at the home of Mrs. Karnas'
ark, was transferred to 2U Ed- i mother, Mrs. James O'Donnell,Mi. and Mrs. Chester E.

TSionias. Sr. and son, Hugo Prede-
.k Thomas, Sandalwood Lane,
ttendi-d the wedding of Chester j new "member's" at

ling.
—Thomas

ward Horvot, Edward Schuteki and Woodbridge Avenue.

Hciwaici Thomas, Jr. to Miss
Miiriun Virginia Fulbright, Web-
.• u;i- Cirovcs. Mr. Thomas, Jr. is
.i ciadiiaic of Upsala College, East
Or JKIK.

Huu.se miesU of Mr. and Mrs.
1 r,.nk Brown, Chain O'Hills Road,
:ire, Mrs. H. Brown and Mrs. T.
<jjj|jril of Meriden, Conn.

Tnc Spring Maids Bridge Club
wjil meet at the home of Mrs. Ed-
,wrd Pnrtenope, Middlesex Ave-
nue. Monday night. Members are:
Mrs. Francis Foley, Mrs. AnedO

McCann, Pinetreet
Drive, chairman of the member-
ship committee of the Colonia Vil-!

«s ( Gues« were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
meet-rMartens, Elmhurst, L. I.. Mr. and

Mis. John Karnas and son, Mark,
Colonia; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gorny, Oldwick; Mr. and Mrs.
David McCiay and children, David,

lage Civic Association announced i Anna, Mary and Steven, Rahway;
at a meeting at the Colonta Li-!J ( M ePn O a 1 1 . p B r t n Amboy; Mr. and
brary last week that the drive to Mrs. Mitchell Cairns. Mr. and Mrs.
date has been very successful. The George'Murray and daughter. Mi-
drive will continue and anyone cJ le l e: M r / a n d Ml's- A r c h i e aice-
wishing to become a member, call Mr. and Mrs. James Steel and Mrs.
M C E 1 1 A d,
Mr. McCann at FU 1-8925. It was

j
Augustine, Woodbridge;

Viiu'll Find Them
All Here at

L. BRIEGS & SONS
"Espanso" Belts in
grt-at variety—

2.00 to 10.50
Summer weight pajam-
as by "Manhattan,"
'Van Heusen" and
"Pleetway" 3.95 to 8.95
Straw Hats - Milans -
Panamas - Ballibuntals,
all ventilated — Weigh-
ing 2 to 3 ounces 7.50
"McGregor" Drizzler
Jackets—many colors—

10.95
Dozens of patterns in
"Van Heusen, "Puri-
tan" and "Manhattan"
.short sleeve sport shirts,
plain or fancy—

2.95 to 7.95
k/ "Interwoven" Stretch

Socks in new pastel
colors— 1.00

y Genuine "Palm Beach"
I slacks 10.95
1/ "Wash and Wear"
] slacks 8.95
| / Fine Worsted Gahar-

slacks 14.95
Dacron "Wash

and Wear" neckwear'—
1.50 and 2.50

us show you the
ide World" stripe en-

semble by "Van Heu-

V Fine i
j- dine i
[/ loo*;

sen1' as adyertised in
Colliers and Life Maga-
zine. Walk shorts, short
sleeve s h i r t s , swim
trunks, t e r r y c l o t h
shirts, pajamas, under-
wear.

' White initial, handker-
chiefs by "Manhattan"

1.00 ea

USE YOUK
CONVENIENT

PERTH AMBOV

t s
estimated that at least 200 will be j Joseph ^Karnas, Mr. and Mrs^Mi-
present at the. business meeting
June ai. Present were: Willard
MacArgel, Charles Knudsen, Hen-
ry Strubel, Mrs. Herschel Tarver,
Mrs. Joseph Nerl, Sven Mossberg,
Mrs. Amelia Pfeifler, Mrs. Dee Sac-
cocci, John Wiggins, Neil Crane,
E. Graham,'James Russell, Joseph
Carusone, Joseph Tezinski, Carl
Meier, JohnTJelaney, John Capozzl
and John Morgan.

—Gayla Connelly, Carol Huber,
Susan Edwards, John Christian-
son, David Boyle, June Parr, Ar-
thur Bien and Virginia Nirnms will

chael Karnas and children, Betty
Ann, Martin and Michael; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Karnas and chil-
dren, Gerald and Patricia Ann,
Miss Alice Mae O'Connor, Miss
Ar'.ene Venerus, Mrs. Fred Braza
and William Frelish, Jr., SewaxeB.

Builder Promises
To Repair Flaws

MENLO PARK
Wuircn Thurlowe,

TERRACE —
Agent of the

graduate from Woodbridge School i Middlesex County Department of
Tuesday.

—Condolensces to Adler Muller,
6th grade teacher at School 16 for
the loss of his infant daughter.

—Members of Boy Scout Troop
44 who attended the tour of Na-
tional Boy Scount Headquarters
in New Bruiiiwict Monday night
w e r e : Scoutmaster, Frederick
Boyle, Charles Parks, John Lease,
Robert Prank and Explorers, David
Boyle, Pepper Burgess, Anthony
Barcellona and Ronald Schaefer.
Herbert Schafer of Boy Scout
Troop 45 was present, too.

—Theodore S. Chosney and sons,
Bruce and Joseph, Guernsey Lane,
saw the Yankee-Cleveland game at
the New York Stadium on Sunday.

—Mrs. Theodore §. Chosney
spent the day visiting har mother
in the Highlands.

RECEIVE DEGREES
WOODBRIDGE — Among those

who received bachelor degrees
Saturday from Seton Hall Uni-
versity were John A. Anacker* 20

I Chase Avenue, Avenel; F. J. Crow-
ley, 1B0 Dow Avenue, Iselln; Henry
J. Jennings, 90 Woodbridge Ave-
nue. Sewaren; Blanche H. Leonard,
143 Freeman Street, Woodbridge

Agriculture, was guest speaker at
a meeting of Menlo Park Terrace
Clvio Association last week at Art's
Char Pit, Metuchen.

Mr, Thurlowe discussed the care
of lawns, trees and shrubs and
told how to prepare the soil prop-
erly with lime and fertilizer. He
stressed the fact that good seed will
assure a good lawn. He explained
that the department is always
ready and willing to answer ques-
tions of any resident of the county.

A report was given by the, com-
mittee which met with Sbnuner
Brothers. It was stated the builders
will try to adjust all structure^
complaints if verlAed by a regis-
tered letter in duplicate, Cracked
foundations, wet cellars and im-
properly hung doors come under
the category, the committee jf a ted,
Complaints should be addressed to
S. A. Sommer Brothers, Route 9
dnd Green Street, Iselin.

BRAVE GUNMAN
Topeka. Kan. — Two hours af-

ter holding a liquor store clerk
up and escaping with about $50,
the funmau, a tall, slender man,
returned after having changed hi*
clothes, This time, the man or-
dered a pipt of vodka and paid for
it, the clerk said.

ALSON
CUSTOM-BUILT

GARAGES
Gir»fe Includes:

• 4-lncb Concrete
Fluor

• 4-Ft. Aprou

• 4-Stctlun
Ovtrhtid Dour

• l'OKl 1IEH

• DOBJMER8

• ROOFING
»iid SIUINU

— BANK FINANCED —
VISIT OUR MODEL AT

4 5 0 ROUTE 27, ISEUN, N. J.
(OM UlUWta jilfliwi? — 5110 frr.t north of KJl.B. HUMiM)

.FREE ESTIMATES
CALL LI 8-2259

A,,,, ..i

Luncheon Closes
OBITUARIES

May
! MBS, MAY MARTYN
J WOODBRIDQE — Mrs.

M a r t y n M l 6 6 8

w i d o w of William C Martyn, died
j Tuesday at her home after a long

Sewaren illness. She is survived by aSEWAREN — T h e
History Club closed the season•'; daughter, Mrs. Joseph>

brook Inn. Shrewsbury, last
Wednesday, The following slate of
officers was inducted by past
;>v.-sident, Mrs. John F. Ryan,
Mr.= M n Clark, who was repre-
sented by her daughter, Mrs. W. |
P. Burns, president; Mrs. John iter*'-
Cassidy. 1st vice-president; Mrs, /
F T. Howell, 2nd vice-president^ MARTIN HRABAR

grandchildren, Jeanne and Sheila
Scully, Woodbridge; and a bro-
ther. John J. Connelly, Orange.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 8:30 from
the Greiner Funeral Home and
at 9 o'clock In St. James' Church,

be in St. James' Ceme-

Mrs, Clarent? Zischau, Treasur-
er; Mrs, E. WiiJ-berg, recording
secretary, and correspuri.J.i".; sec-
retary, Mrs. K. B. Butler.

Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, who was
president for the last four years,
was presented with a silver gob-
let as a token of the love and
appreciation of the members of
the club, by Mrs. S. J. Henry also
a past president.

GETS PH. D. — Leon S. Dochin-
ger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Dochinger, 501 Gorham Avenue,
Woodbridge, l&s iwen ;i«,iriled a
Ph. D. Decree in Hunt I'athology
by Btatgers University. Dr. Doch-
inger, a graduate of Woodbrldse
High School, received u Bachelor
of Science Degree with honors
from Rutgers University and a
;\aster of Science Degree from
Cornell I'tihrrslty. He has
served as assistant superintend-
ent of the Easter Dahlia Trial
Gardens, held research assistant-
ships at Cornell University and
was a- Rutgers Shade Tree Fel-
low. He is a member of Phi Al-
pha XI, honorary floriculture F . , . ,, . .
and ornamental horticulture So- | IVfllgllfS Of LolumOUS
ciety and Sigma Xi. While serv-
ing with the Army during World
War II, tie attended the Army
Specialized Training Program at
Manhattan College. Dr. Doch-
inger is married to the former

Joan Chomsky, Brooklyn.

AVENEL—Funeral services for
Martin Hrabar, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hrabar, 398 Doug-
las Avenue, were held Saturday
afternoon at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, Perth Amboy, with
Rev. John Egan, pastor of St. An-
drew's Church, officiating. Burial
was in Holy Trinity Cemete,ry.
Survivors Include a sister, Rosalie;
maternal grandparents, Mr. and

Annual reports were given by j Mrs. Martin Masarik, and paternal
the offioers and chairmen of the; grandmother, Mrs. Julia Hrabar.
standing committees. Mrs. Joseph j
Thomson, program committee; MICHAEL YURA

• chairman, outlined some of the
| plans she has for the coming
! year and requested the members
i to work on her committee for vari-
| ous club functions during the next
i season.

At Breakfast Sunday

j WOODBRIDGE —
• Council. Knights of
I held a communion breakfast Sun-
day at Howard Johnson Restau-

Mjddlesex
eolumbus,

Future Activities
Planned by Group

|rant, Route 1. ,
I Speaker was George U. Leary,
1 past state deputy. Tenafly, who
j spoke on the subject "Religion In
the Home, Charity and Solidity
of Faith." Other speakers included
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCor-
ristin; District Deputy Francis J.'

HOPELAWN — Michael Yura,
311 Florida Grove Road, died Sun-
day .at his home. He was a resi-
dent of Hopelawn for the past 40
years and was proprietor of a
candy store.

He was a communicant of St.
John's O. C. Church, Perth Am-
boy; a member of Hopelawn Fire
Company and a former employe
of the Oeneral Cable Corp.,
Amboy.

He Is survived by his widow,
Alice; a daughter, Alice; a son,
Richard, both at home; five sis-
ters, Mrs. Jolui Autos*, Metuchen;
Mrs. William Klein, Keasbey;
Mrs. Mary Massie, Mrs. George
Gardner, Mrs. Carol Biteder. all
of Hopelawn; two brothers, John.
Hopelawn, and William, Point
Pleasant.

AVENEL — Mrs. Patrick Nolan, j Healey; Grand Knight Stewart H. Funeral services were held yes-
department patriotic Instructor
and Mrs. Margaret Kreisel, eighth
district president, weje guests at

"' J * f f £ A '*«

Schoder; Toastmaster was Robert | terday at St. John's Church with
Rolzheimer and co-chairmen, Mr., Rev. Dr. Joseph Mackov as cele-
Schoder and Joseph Arway. brant of the Mass.

Auxiliary
V.P.W.,

Monday at Club Avenel.
On behalf of the auxiliary, Mrs.

Nolan, presented perfs to Mrs. John
F, Ostnoff an dMrs. Joseph Sullo
for having served three consecutive
years as secretary and traesurer
respectively.

A citation of merit was received
from the American Museum of Im-
migration Foundation for contri-
bution to the museum fund.

Mrs. Henry Chester, president,
appointed special committee chair-
men, for activities to be held in
the near future jointly with the
post as follows Mrs. Robert Schnei-
der, dance to be held early in the
fall; Mrs. W. Dragos. and Mrs.
Arthur Schwieder, a family picnic
to be during the summer; Mrs.
George Gassaway, Mrs. Flora Rae
Bird and Mrs. Osthoff, a musical
show to be held in February and
Mrs. Schwieder and Mrs. Bird,
building committee.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Schwieder and hostesses
for the social hour were: Mrs.
Bud, Mrs. Michael Stanch and
Wrs. Osthon*.

SEE TH5
GIFT PARADE AT

PUBLIX PHARMAH

CIGARS & CIGARETTES at Lowest Prices
Phillies - White Owls - El Productos

Dutch Masters - Royalists

25'S from $2.25
THE NEW VELtOW BOWL PIPE $ 2 . 5 0

RONSON ELECTRIC SHAVER
ONLY $12 .45 (With

Trade-in i

Largest Selection of HALLMARK Greeting Cards

MEN'S "AFTER SHAVE" SETS
OLD SPICE FROM $1.25

VAHDLEY $2.00, and Many Others

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 M A I N S I R E f T W C O D B P i D a N, J.

P h o u r W O U J L P . ! : • « 0 8 0 9

Fire Sale
REAR OF

PARKING

OPEN DAILY
11 A. M. TO (J F. M.

WOOOKIOM

Happy FATHER'S DAY
The wonderful job you're doing
ond the way you provide for your family
do not go unnoticed. The special
attention on Father's Day ju»t expresses
what they feel all year,

It's our hope that some of
con be traced to the security
of a sound savings program with us.
We wish you a happy Fathw'i Day
filled with peace and contentment.

PERTH AMBOY

Savings Irwtitution

. a^ : . ,./i S.VA . :
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> IKApolito
boyan's Bride
(KADINO St., Anthony's
,.,., the .sottins Sunday

b l l [t,i the marriage ot Miss
rL- n Apa^lo, daughter of

,,,ime P'Apollto, 12 aon-
',,., mid the lute Prank
, |,P Frank Joseph Mar-
„, ,>( Paul Murtowlcz, 452
Hniilrviird, Perth Amboy,
|.,i,. Mrs. Cecelia Mar .

,,v stiinlslaus MUos, pas-

illll'dT

;,|(. wns given m marriage
•l.ihcv, Matthew D'Apollto.

I,.,,;, pi incess styled gown of
i ;n vi tt.lt a laoe yoke em-
I ,nih sequins and rhlne-

[l,r full skirt extended Into
(iv:,l I in In. Her fingertip
,.,l HI Illusion was attached

0,,,ir t of rhlnestones and
, Is She carried a oolonial
(,l white roses and stef-

•dilierlne D'Apollto,sister
• 1(le. nt tended her aa maid

HIT gown was of orchid
Misses Elizabeth Denit-

i n eliding, and Gloria
, New York City, nerved

.snuiiils. They were dressed
,.,..•!! organdy gowns. All

| |U;i styled headpieces and
inIK flowers. The Misses

[„. ivApollto, M a t aw a n ,
•MII- bride, find Jacqueline

Laurence Harbor, niece
' iM-iiienroom, were flower
l,,v, trio, wore orchid ov-
n'AIl.s

M.Ttowicz, Jr.. Perth Am-
vi»i| as best man for his

The ushers were Charles
ihniiy Santora, town. Mi-

ll Apollto, Woodbrldge.
of the bride, served as

IHT

!p••,':U wedR are on a wedding
I i.r Poconosi Pa,, and upon
iurn, June n . will reside
nir.eiy Boulevard address.

Hi, nway the bride wore a
, with white accessories

dii.ne orchid corsage.
bi nil* is u graduate of Wood-
[ Township schools and is
ed at Sobul Brothers, Inc.,
Amboy. The bridegroom
(I from Perth Amboy
;iiid is employed by the
I Company.

TO AID BARRON LIBRARY: Wnodhrldije Mothers Club will
ncaln sponsor a dance recital Saturday, 8:30 P. M., at Woodbridfc
Illsli School Auditorium for the benefit of the Bar run Public
Library. Above some of the members of the club look on as
some of the dancers rehearse. Laft to rifcht arc, Mrs. Peter UTbw,
chairman; Mrs. John Aqullx, Miss Hrlrn I,un>, dance Instructor;
Mr*, Henry Warner, retiring president, and Ml*. VVIIUaM Klir-
ilncstky, president-elect. Dancers, left to rljtht. are Virginia
Scheln, Unda Leonard, Maryann Urban, Joan Oberllea, Joanne

Ferioli and Susan Ferioli.

I

erhood Board
ilates Meetings

DimiDUE - The first
n[ the program commlt-

the Sisterhood of Congre-
Adath Israel will be held

it at 8:30 o'clock ttt the
vice president In charge

mm. Mrs. Leonard Oold-
8 Grove Avenue.
David Guiman, the newly

president' of Sisterhood
Mtlon Adath Israel has

iirii timt Mr first Board
of the new term will

<•<• nt the Woodbrldge Jew-
iiiiunity Center Monday at

M. This year's Youth
fleers for Sbjterliood"wul
>vei the beKlhî ng of the
They are; President, Miss

vice president,
Turner; secretary,

Ellen Gutman; treasurer,
me Goodsteln and two
board members, Misses

ti km und Perrisue Rabin-

ire Sale
iili.t IVrmHtlni

OF STOR:
(tKlNCi AREA

OPEN DAILY

II A. M. TO 6 P. M.

' ins SHOP
I MAIN ST. W00DMID6I

Children's Day
Held in Sewaren

3EWARENT — The Children's
Day exercises of the Sunday;
School of St. John's Church were
held Sunday evening in the
church, with the following pro-
gram: song, "Jesus Calls Us," by
the entire congregation;' prayers^
by Lay Reader Joseph ThomsoiR
the Scripture Lessons were feid'
by Joseph Busznak and James
Snyder; sontr, "God So Loved the
World" by entire Sunday School;
sdngs and recitations by the i>e-
glnners' 'department; song, "I've
Never Been Sorry" by the entire
Sunday School; Mrs, Ralph Cpn-
rad's class recited the "Ten Com-
mandments" and Mrs. Joseph
Rusznnk's class recited the 23rd
Psalm, both classes Bang choruses
entitled "A3.C" and "Sunbeam."

A recitation "God Is my Help"
by Ethel Snyder; song, "My Times
are in Thy Hand" by the entire
Sunday School; Mrs. Joseph
Thomson's class recited the 1st
Psulm; Mr. Thomson read the an-
nouncements; Miss Judith Boehl-
ke and Miss Theresa Snyder pass-
ed' the collection plates and the
entire Sunday School dang the of-
feratory, "Whispering Hope."

Mr. Thomson presented atten-
dance awards to; Margaret Biil-
fpur, Donald Balfour, Jean Rod-
ney, Charles Snyder, Raymond
Moran, David Balfour, Leona Rod-
ney, Lorna Slmonson, Dlanne 81-
monson, Richard Johnson, Joyce
Szenasl, Caroline Kaswaarek, Ger-
ald Johnson, Brian Crowe, Freddie
Slmonson, Roy Slmonson, Ther-
esa Snydei? James Snyder Ethel
Snyder, Casper Bothm, Robert
Jaeger, Julia Snyder and Joseph
Kusznulc.

Sunday School members par-
ticipating in the program were;
Margaret Balfour, Donald Balfour,
Donald Mofun, Barry Johnaon,
Freddie Simonson, Roy Slmonson,
Cheryl Szenasi, Jean Rodney,
Charles Snyder, Raymond Moran,
Clcve Dalton, Dawid Balfour,
Leonu Rodney, Lorna Simonson
pluine Simonson, Nancy Lima,
Richard Johnson, Joyce Szenasl
Caroline Kaszmarek, Gerald John-
son, Ronald Robinson, • Brian
Crowe, William lima, David Tag-
gen, Theresa Snyder, Judith Bohl-
ke, Ethel Snyder, James Snyder
and Joseph Russmak. Mrs. Joseph
Pucklembo accompanied the sing-
ing on the organ.

PTA HOLDS TEA
ISELIN — The annual klnder-

Biuten tea sponsored by* Iselin
School 15 PTA, was held Thursday.
The mothers of children who will
enteh lite school next September
The purpose is to acuqaint moth-
el's as to what is expected of their
children, and to enable the moth-
ers to net acquainted with the
teachers. Harold B. Qoetchui
spoke on "What Is Expected Of
Your Children."

>ue To Last Week's

FIRE
We Will Be Closed
Intil Further Notice

Watch For Future
Announcement

MAIN
ARDWARE

>9 Main St., Woodbridge

GETS DEGREE TONIGHT:
Mis 8 Joanne June Artym,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Theo-
dor eArtym, 341 Harlot Street,
Avenel, will receive the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Education
from the Jersey City State
Teachers College tonight. Miss
Artym Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge HlgH School, clow of 19SS.
She is a member of the Science
Club, TWfrltnf Club and Kappa
Delta Phi. She studied under the
General Elementary Curriculum.

DAV Unit Plans
Radio Program

WOODBR1DOE — Plans for a
radio program at Alfredo's Res-
taurant, July.2 were made at a
meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary

i .of the Disabled American Veterans
.Monday night_at the town hall".

J S Mrs. John Ugf is chairman and
in charse of hospitality are Mrs.
Frank Russell, Mrs. Julius Hor-
vath and Mrs. John Timar.

Tentative plans were made for
a muslcale with Mrs. Horvath as
chairman and for a cake sale in
July with Mis. Walter Pallwoda in
charge.

Delegates to the state conven-
tion in Wildwood June 21-24 were
Mrs. Ugi, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Hor-
vuth, and Mrs. Catherln Zullo.

Accepted as new members were
Mrs. Timar and Mrs. William
Szenasl. -New junior members are
Lorraine and Leona. Timar and
Elizabeth Szenasi,

Local Resident Member
Of Museum Expedition

WOODBRIDGE — Kdward G.
Purdy, 574 Rahway Avenue, Is a
member of expedition of scien-
tists from the American Museum
of Natural History who left from
the Great Bahama Bank, south-
east of Florida, to study living or-
;anisms In the shallow waters and

their ancient fossil counterparts.

The expedition's base of oper-
ations will be the museum's field
station In the aretf, the Lerner
Marine Laboratory on North Bl-
mlni Island, about 60 miles east
of Miami. Mr. Purdy, Columbia
University graduate, will study
sedimentation and organisms in-
volved In the process.

Mrs. Purdy is the former Jean
Warren, daughter of Freeholder
and Mrs. William Warren, Fords.

School 11 to Give
Diplomas to 418

WOODBRIDGE — School 11
will hold Its annual graduation
exercises Tuesday In Woodbrldge
High School Stadium at 2:30 P. M.
In case of rain the exercises will
be held the following day. Di-
plomas will be presented to 418
pupils.

The program will be as follows:
Procesional,"Pomp and Chivalry,"
school orchestra; 'salute led by
Prank Nagy; "America the Beau-
tiful," audience, The Lord's Pray-
erf student body; address of wel-

DEGREE IN BUSINESS: Ri-
chard P. Olsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Olsen, G55 Rahway
Avenue, Woodbrldge, received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Business Administration from
Seton Hall University. He was a
member of the Society for the
Advancement of Management
Club, Marketing Club and Veter-

an's Club at the University.

Slate Installed
By Mothers Club
WOODBRIDOE - The final

luncheon meeting of Mothers Club
tor the 1M&-M jtw in* tacto at
Polly's Eltoabffcfi Inn, ffllrabrth,
with Mrs. James Snbatlnn as
chnlrmnn., assisted by Mrs. Run-
vnn Ernst and Mrs. Rudolph Frry

Mrs. William Kursinczky was
Installed president of the club . . .
Others Installed were; Mrs Peter
Urbfin, first vice-president; Mrs.
Louis Gabriel, SMond vice presi-
dent; Mrs. John Aqutla. recording
secretary; Mrs. James Sabatlno,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Prank Baumgartner, treasurer.
InntftlllnR officer was Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark. *

The blessing was offered by Mrs.
William KuromortK and Mrs.
Henry Warner welcomed the
group, Mrs. Andrew Menko serv-
ed as toantmaster with Mm. Rich-
ard Rnndolph giving the toast to
outgoing officers and Mrs. Run-
yon Ernst toasting the incoming
officers.

Mrs. Kursffic&y appointed the
following members to serve as
chairman of standing eoramlttm;
Mrs. Peter Urban, program: Mrs.
Louis Gabriel, budget and finance;
Mrs. Robert Clark, hospitality;
Mrs. John Aqulla, publicity; Mrs.
John Keating, education; Mrs.
William Mazurek, library; Mri
Andrew Menko, cheer; Mrs. Ber-
nard. Horn. Christmas luncheon;
Mrs. Charles Naulty, installation
luncheon and Mrs. William Har-

I ned, children's party.

A dance rtcital Is b«to« Spon-
sored by the club on June 16th
In the Woodbrldge High School
by pupils of Miss H. Lurey. Ben-
efits to go to the Barron Library.
The curtain will go up at 8:19
and tickets may be purchased at,
the door. Mrs. Peter Urban is
chairman of the recital assisted
by Mrs, William Kursinczky, Mrs,
Henry Warner, Mrs. Andrew
Menko and Mrs. John Aqulla.
Ushers for the evening are Miss-
es Margaret Ann Menko, Judith
Fiey, Barbara Ernst, Virginia
Drummond and Jane Ford,

It was decided to hold the an-
nual children's swimming party
on September 5 or in the went
of rain the following day. Mrs.
William Mazurek is chairman.

GETS MASTER'S ..DEGREE:
Donald K. Drvanny. a teacher
of WoodhriditF HlKh School, re-
Mlved a detrff of Master of
Education at Ih* annual com-
mencement Merctnes tX Rutgers
University list week. He Is the
sort of Rev. and Mrs. Earl H.

Devanny, Rahway Avenue.

CP Workers Named
In Sewaren Area

Miss Fleming Engaged
To Robert R. Catino

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Willalm
Fleming, 135 Correja Avenue, have

pounced the engagement
eircfRUghter, Patricia Victoria,

an
theii
to Robert Richard Catino, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Catino, 115
Trento Street.

Miss Fleming is a senior In
Woodbrldge High School. Mr. Ca-
ino is employed at the Iselin

Bakery Shop.

come, Doris
chorus, "Let

Warman;
There Be

special
Music,"

and "This Is My Country;" pre-
sentation of class, Victor C. Nick-
las, Superintendent of Schools;
presentation of diplomas, James
Mullen, member of Board of Edu-
cation; presentation of prizes,
Stephen K. Werlock, principal;
class song, words and music by
Elisabeth Crump and iRosemarie
Welczerzak; farewell, Edward
Bloch; national anthem, audience;
recessional.

FAMILY PICNIC
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood,

bridge Methodist Church will hold
a family picnic at Roosevelt Park
Saturday June 23, starting at 3,

M. Sheldon Bowen and Mrs.
Harold Clauss are co-chairmen.

^ our

mams
PICK-UP

Let us protect YOUR pre-
cious furs against summer
hazards. In our fire-proof,
theft-proof cold storage
vaults, they'll be completa-
ly safe from hungry rnoths
and hot, humid weather
, , . fully insured against
damage and. loss.

EXPERT REPAIRS AND REMODELING

CALL m FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

WO 8-0770
WOODBRIDGE

FUR SHOP
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

6EWAREN — Resident of Se-
waxen serving as Workers In the
1856 United Cerebral PaUy Asso-
ciation fund raising campaign
were announced today by M
William F, Burns, Jr., area camp-
palgn chairman of Sewaren.

They are: Mrs. John Cassldy,
Mrs. Harper Sloan, Un. H. A
Perry, Mrs. J. J. Nartowlcz, Mrs
LeRoy Rodney, Mrs. L. J. Gray
Mrs. Bertram Stern, Mrs. Ray-
mond Demoreskl, Mrs. William
FrelUh, Mrs. M. Galamb, Miss
Patricia Radley, Miss Mary Ann
Nevell, Mrs. Aedlfo Ferioli, Miss
Gertrude Sarlck, Miss Bobby Jova,
Mrs. Stanley W. Karras, Jr., Mrs
Mlcltoel Karras, Mrs.' Anthony
Kutycka, Mrs. Fred Simonsen, Mrs
Robert Mathi&seit, Mrs. Prank Pa
llnkas, Mrs. Leroy Simonsen, Miss
Ann Van Ideratin*, Mrs. Andrew
Stmopsen, Mrs. John C. Kerly
Mrs. B. E. Johnson, Mrs. J. Lyn
der, Mrs. William NeVeil, Mrs
Walter P. Karakowski, Mrs. Rob
ert Simonsen.

Jewish Groups
Induct Officers

wooniiHinnF -The jointin-
stnllalinii el ullicefs "f Conjre-
«at:on AcUth Israel and Sitter*-

Woodbridm1 Jewwh Onmmvmlt|»r
Center , „ !

Mrs. Jules MeMrioh Installed
the Sisterhood officers as folloWtl

President, Mrs. David Cutmnn;
vice president in charge of WOJf
and mcuns. Mrs. Sol Klein; vice *
president In cliar;;e of program. '
Mrs. Leonard Culdmnn. vice presi-
dent in churpe of membership.
Mrs. EiiRpnc Honilck; vice presi-
dent. In chiu!'e of rducatlon. Wit.
Ernest Lichtnmn; treasurer, MM.
Leon Weinj-'.artncr; financial "*C*,

iretnry. Mrs. Luols Miller; COtT(i-v

pondins secretary. Mr3. Lerof
Homer:, recording secretary, Mrt.-

i-'ack Laden. : ••
Mr. Jack Oottdenker, installed

ifficers of the Congregation M
ollows: President, Hermafi Stern;
Ice president, Jack laden; Vkf^
jresldent, Isadore Rosenblum;,*]
jeasurer. Joseph Klein; fln*no«| '5
lecretary. Louis Elientuck, CW*^

rwpondinR serrptary, R o l j i r t ;
'.orb; recording secretary, Le9»"

lard Ooldman: Sergeant at antt»,
Abraham WlnoKrad.

The Installation ceremony i l l
written by Mrs. Meistrlch and Mr*
GoVtdenker find was based on th*
theme: "The Jewish people—*.,
people of the Book." ,.>

The Invocation and benedtotlo^*

Minister's Son
To Breach Sunday
WOODBBRIDGE — Chaplain

William G. Devanny, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Earl*Devanny, will be
gu«gt preacher at the morning
worship service of the First Pres-
byterian Church. His sermon top-
ic will be, "God Leads Me." t |

The Hi Christian Endeavor will
hold a vesper service and box sup-
per at 4:30 Sunday afternoon
with Christian Torre, president of
the N. J, Christian Endeavor
Youth Assembly, ae guest speaker.

An old-fashioned basket lunch
picnic is listed for June 23 by
the Men's Brotherhood at Orpve
1, Roosevelt Park, starting at 11
A. M. The fourth annual gradua-
tion of the Sunday School will be
held Sunday at 1 P. M. Dally vaca-

d

GRADUATION PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — Diane Sal

via and Lorelei Yurenda weri
hostesses at a barbecue to mar!
their graduation from St. James1

School.

.*„

were given by Rabbi Sabuil d .
Newberger, spiritual leader (A Oik,,
Congregation. Presidents reports
were given by Mrs. Edward Brod-
kln for Sisterhood and HarMiB
Stern for the Congregation.
Gutman und Mr. Stern
their overall outlook for next
,n their,acceptance/peeches.

fguest sppaReT-tay'fhe evening W"J|j
Lewis Jacobson, prominent loo *
attorney and member of the CoBi^i
gregation, whose topic was "Coflif^
munity Leadership."

The formal installation pro*1!
gram was followed by a late sup*^;
per and dancing to the muate ol"1
Freddie Greenfield's orchestra. .«,••

Co-chairmen of the evening
were Mrs. Sol Klein and Mr,;
Eugene Hornick. Mrs. Murray
Derh, Hy Ballon and Jules Meit-
trich handled the hospitality; MWu'..
Robert Korb and Mrs. Alfred ••
Rauchman took care of rwerv*-
tions; Mrs. Willinm Staum, oleri- '
cal work; Arthur Freeman and
Kenneth Koppel, Art Work; Mr,
Sol Klein anil Mr. Harold Wlshna,
other nrrlni!ements and publicity,
Mrs. Sol Splllcr.

tlon Bible
June 27-;

School
11.

will be h?ld

TEMPORARILY
CLOSED

DUE TO FIRE---

CUSTOMERS' DEPOSITS,
CLUB MJiMltEltS' CARDS

will be liiiiMiriil mi rc-opcniiig

Watch for Future Announcements
Thank You

The BOOT SHOP
103 Main Street Woodbridge

Vivien's Kiddy Shop
105 Main Stre»t * Woodbrldge

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"'"

When Dad puts his
foot down—make sure
he steps Into fine
shoes or slippers. We
have his size In gift-
worthy styles.

For cool dress comfort there's
nothing like our

Nylon Mesh SHOES

9.95-18.95

For casual wear he'll prefer

CANVAS SHOES

3.95 to 6.95

... or Leather SANDALS

3.99 & 4.99

...or House SLIPPERS'
i2.99 - i.95

. . . pr, if you're in doubit

L4 V . _ . _ . ~ <m «.^i

STOKE HOURS

DAILY a TO 6

FH1UAV » TO 9

A

FOR SHOES

Cliri.sten.sen'.s-
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THIS is the sign of MORE!

Come S e e . . .
f Save of

IS BORN!

Thii delicate, sheer-light cake made
•n instant h i t . . , with hostesses who
love easy, dress-up desserts . . . with
cake-lovers everywhere! Never be-
fore such a popular, versatile ctkel
Serve it soon . . . and you're sure to
serve it often!

Jane Parker

Customers' Corner
"l /v Carl Bfhmfi To Daddy" • . •

Don't forget to fix a fine fcatt for F i t W n Day, this Sunday, June 17th!
At ihf tame time, remember: it's papa who pay*!
If you want to please pop both way»— palate and pocketwi«e — you'll
shop A&P. You.sre, wfiile A&P makes a ppint of carrying only quality
foodi I Kith a money-back guarantee of satisfaction), our nationwide
fame for value is unexcelled.
So thii week end, while {Mini, your cart with lutcimis foodi for Father's
Day — be happy in the thought that' you are also using his money widely
and well, by shopping A&P. Come see . . . you'll save!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A4P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, NY,

CMffoaCafe
Western large

New Crop size

Sweet and

extra
lirgnize

A&P h the place for More Low Prices On Fruits & Vegetables

35

25

CANTALOUPE
WATERMELON
CAULIFLOWER

Jane Parker—Large 8"
a | \ | \ | F n f F Mads with

Jane Parker—For Father's Day

LAYER CAKE 3 BIG LAYERS
Chocolate icsd with
butler crtam (illing.

Red Plums
Fresh Cherries
Fresh Apricots
Florida Oranges

b 2 1 £

-CalHorna lb 49°
C4lfwnia

x 5b'!g49c

Yellow Bananas Sold-rip' l b U'
Sweet Corn ^w*-®-w« 4 M S M
Iceberg Lettuce F"m""rb»f™ hMd12
New Green Cabbage ^ - < — b

A&P h fhe place for More Low Prices On Groceries

AJAY
ft J ft it

CLEANSER , 1A
lv

BEANS OAMPBELLS 2 '1:23c SLICED SWISS S 55c
UBBY'S J K K L 6 £ 65c COOKIES™^™ 2 ;̂; 47c
ORANGE r : r , r2 r23c COCA-COLA • 6 33<

you can put your trust in "Super-Right" Quality Meats

RIBS OF BEEF r 47< 55
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef In Seil-Servie*

Mcil Depls.

10 Inch

Cut ;

Hi-C Orange DrinkLiverwurst Spread
Crispo Cookies c

Uncle Ben's Rice £ £ " £ 4 ? Kitchen Charm
Feis Naptha Soap. . 3 ^ - 2 8 < Fels Naptha

can

pkg. 1 / nOILOl Toilet
28 oi.

HAMS SMOKED
Shank

Portion
Ib.l

Butt
f f Portion

lb.-

Whole or'Either
' C Half-Full Cut

Ib."

120 ft . '

roH

Ready-Mat Hams lull

Parlltn (
Wholi M Either

Bill-Fall Cut

Aerosol Deodorant F:^nt

WORK-SAVING FROZEN FOODS!

Orange Juice
Libby's Broccoli
Green Beans ^ L 2 £ 3? Sliced Swiss
Mixed Vegetables ^ 2 J t 39 Danish Blue

Octagon Laundry Soap 3 « k " 29C

Lima Beans
Chicken Pie
Red L Scallops

JUNE DAIRY MONTH VALUES!

3 Lt 44C Sharp Cheddar y £ z L lb65c

I t 37C Switzerland Swisss,:;d
pr;L1/jlb55c

Mel-O-Bit

Process cheest

Imported cheese Ib. /Jl

2
" • 5 1 1

RIB STEAKS : - 6 3 < : . 6 9 <
SIRLOIN STEAKS 75c
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 79C
CHUCK STEAK ^uZll^.»39c
POT ROAST ZZZ* >53c
TOP SIRLOIN T r " -79«

VEAL ROAST - - " - «49c
HAM SLICES »o«> >95<
SLICED BACON ••—' « 45<
BOILED LOBSTERS >69c
FRESH HALIBUT <»« >65«

Libby't

Fordhook
*\ 10 oi.

* pkgs.

Swtnsttn's

French fried

WeeJk-dnd Special.'

r 3 :
p

Orange Juicer 3 :49<

49* Borden's Gruyere . .
491 Cream Cheese M ^ T 2 ̂ ; 27C

49' Cottage Cheese C « ; t:;3V
Kraft Cheez-Whiz • ; » ' t r f f

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO

Gerbar Baby Food
Strt(n«J ChopptJ

10—99° 6"89«

Heinz Baby Food
SirainaJ Chopf»d

|«r

AMEIICA'i IOIIMOIT FOOD ItTAILil . . . tINCi

Super Markets

We*k-End Special tor Father's Day!

CIGARETTES ,;:.;: 2.34
Keguiar C.m.li, Ch«if.rfi<ld, Kool, Old

bottl.

THI CHAT ATIANTIC t MCltlC TIA COMPANY

Price* »K*ctivi through Sjlurdiy, Jun« 16th

in Sup«r M i r k i h mi Sclf'S«rvic* iterat.

Ch.U.rfi.ld. Fatima. K..I, Old Gold, M l Mall. Philip Morrii

Kine Size civaii.r,».«i.io>1T.,.yt6ii <**™<**ju
•* lOpkgi. • * "

U M , Viearo,. Wln.lon, Old Gold. Salem. Ra9anU

Fi l te r Tips M"ib«'^ T»»y<** c* r t o n o l isd
_ , " 10 plgi. • s w "

Tobacco "I'wrth ' t j -1J7 Mie, ̂ ^ • _*. g^e

REFRESHING BEVERAGES!

YukonClubBewragest: : ; : : ;^:
Hoffman's t H ? £ i Z S I
Canada Dry
White Rock
Nedick'sOrange Drink"
Kruegers Root Beer "»
Grape Juice > s p° ' - j 2
G&G Super

Gin^ir All, Club Sodi.

FUvori — pluidipsiit

Gmgir All, Club Soda,

Flj .on — plui dtpoiit

Gin^sr Alt, Club SoJa.

i — plvt dapoiit

Auoilid flavor*

9 " " 45o

• botllai ^ *

»W b o H . U * *

3 t * * 29CGrisco
*ui« »ig«t<bl» ihortininj

l lb .M 0 1 lb. QJ,

Kraft Hand! Snacks
lacon, Garlic, Smaltalla,

»r Nlppjr Chaaia

4;:27«

Kraft's
Mayoinaise

I0c.ntio« l»*i .41a
labtl i«. « •

1 Mazola Oil
For t tUdi , cooking and biking

I*'
«*lu2s13

Kraft's Oil
For itl«di,b<tii«t and frying

Camay Soap
For toil.) and oath

Camay Soap

::;.«•
ciilly lor tht bath

2

Ivory Personal Soap Ivory Soap
For t*i»Ui, laundry and batl

Ivory Sni
For ditttai. laundry and bath

No-Gal Bavlrages
Glngar Ala, Root B**r. Hack CH.rty

Craam, Kola, Umon

Oxydol Detergent
F«rlh. family w.ih

» l iM75«

Colgate'' Vtl

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A«rf» SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Wood bridge

Op«n Tuesday* & Thursdays "til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M.

Lii i t Laundry Starch Perd Dog Food

MM

sArt-.t , ^

A & P Self Service Store
WO New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, N. J.

- Open Friday* " '
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nlo Park Terrace Notes

inn!

'• B y l

OEOROK -

F0R8TER

05 Ethel Street

Llbcrtr 1-114*

Mrs. Vincent h. Fotl,

torated her fifth birthday Satur-
day when he guests were: Mrs.
W

„,„,. Terrace, had as their
-,1PSts for the past two
j , i,nd Mrs. Jacques Volk

Frank and Jan; Mr.
John O. Fotl ind daugh-

j B t b , Ana SJhtf
ry, Carolon Surgens, Judy, Diane
and Susan Conisha, Caryl Kuchek,
Joan Oornlteky, Howard Bough-
ton, Mark Oold, Oary Ballaid,
Ricky Lliter, Mr. and Mrs. Ernst
Olln, Miss May Beth OUn, Mrs.
Delia Tlmmerman, Miss Ann Tlm-
menrmn, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Reynolds and Miss Marlry Hunter,
all of Jersey city; Mr. and Mrs,
W l Houghton and daughters

d b '

Lphiinic.

[day »
all of 8he>by, 0 .

dinner wan held In
ter visitors and guests

' Mrs. Beatrice Fotl, Mls«
, Fotl. Peter Foti, all
city; Mr, and Mrs.

and daughter*
Patricia and

Whippany.

and Mrs. T. J. Byrnes,
are parents of

Street; Mm. George Muller,
Swarthmore Terrace; John ShofT-
ner. Atlantic Street; Mrs. Sidney
Cohen, Wall Street; Mrs. Law-
rence Bltkower, Federal Street;
Mrs. Edgar Udlne, Atlantic Street;
Anthony Molle, Ethel Street; Mrs.

HwttJ), Maaro BturrU.Mn,
Oeraid Mathey, Hudson Street;
Michael Vella, Federal Street;
Mrs. Joseph Kosavage, Ethel
Street; Milton Berlin, Isabell
Street; RoberlMicCloskey, Stony-
brook Drive; Mm. Robert Ve-
lasco, Ethel Street.

—'Richard Cavanaugh, McOulre
Street, will mark hit tenth birth-
day tomorrow at a family party.

—Judy Klose, daughter of Mr.
Judy and Debra' Rldgeflefd >(in(l Mr»- Joseph Klose, Hudson

-This week's anniversary greet- fIK± « l e b r a ^ »«r « » " birth-
ing! go to Mr. and Mrs. John d a y 8 u n d a y ' H e t m s t i w e r e M r

Bngter«nd Mr, ahd Mrs. Richard

"TT"

Mohr, Ethel Street; Mr. and Mrs.
H o w a r d Houghton, McOuire
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Paul HJoyle,
Mr. and Mrs. John Anastas, Mr.

Jlahd Mrs. Thoma* Messina, all of
Atlantic street; Mr, and Mrs.

and Mrs. Robert Klose, Jersey
City; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Klose
and family, Sayreville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Omoschowskl
and children, Jersey City.

—Amerlco Cowntlho, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' Cosentlno

; Z.
and Mrs. Harry Ballard and Mr. |
and Mrs. To\\x Holt,. Jefforeon o

Cavapaugh, Mc-
chalrman of the

palsy Drive, reports that
fWi\s donated ai compared
j.B2' last year. All those
nt,united so generously are

ftmmncnded. Mrs. .Cavan-
tendfi a special thanks
c volunteer workers.
l, St. Cecelia's held in-
of officers and a Pa*

jjl-ht. Mrs. William Duer-
Ford Avenue, was in-

ns corresponding s«cre-

Ifjiay, son of Mr, and
I iKlny. Jefferson Street,
I his 1 lth ^Irthday at a
«lven In his honor Sat-

Ls Ruesta Included Oary
Joseph James, Jeffrey

Robert Forster, Wayne
Michael Rlen. Dennis,

and Bruce Iglay, all of
i-lopment; Mrs. Rudolph

Newark, and Mr. and Mrs.
Iglay, Union.
Cub Scouts of Troop 140

idio night at their pack
Tuesday, On Saturday
visit the Big Top Circus

adelphia.
skend guests of Mr. and
bert Velasco, Ethel Street,

|lr. and Mrs. Daniel Casiero

^ g y
Court; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reed,
Federal Street; Mr. and Mrs. Wai-
ter Alexander, Maryknoll Road.

-The Terrace Club met Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Angelo

Swarthmore Terrace.
Pre«ent were Mrs. George Berger,
Mrs. Stanley Outowskl, Mrs. Rich-
ard Powell, Mrs. George Muller,
Mrs. Michael Lanzora, Mrs. Vin-
cent Fotl. Last week the club
attended a card party sponsored
by the Cub Scouts. One of the
door prizes was won by Mrs. ftich-
ard Powell.

—Caryl Kuchek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kuchek
McOulre Street, was one year
old Sunday. Her guests were John
Lofstrom. Debra Sherry, Barbara
HouKhtan, Patricia Hajduk, Mary
Kay Wasky, Jane Lister. Oary
Ballarrt. all of Menlo Park Ter
race; Sheryl and Janlne Basslnl,
Springfield: Jo Ann Smith, Clark
Township; Mr. and Mrs, James
Kuchek and san, Robert; Cyrus
Danlejs, Ml&s Jean Goodwin, all
of Rpselle and Miss Elinor Good-
win, Maplewood.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Mtchael Williamson, Isabelle

upon the birth of their

-Richard Mast, son of Mr. and

King. Sfoneybrook Drive, at thr
home of Mrs. Robert
Stoneybrook Drive. Present were
Mrs. A. J. Hamlln, Mrs. James
CafTrey, Mrs. William Hollender
Mrs. Alfred Haber, Mrs. William
Diamond, Mrs. Joseph Hayes.
Miss Cathe Hollander, Mrs. Frank
Stcurm, M M . Sidney Taylor, Mrs.
Michael Drlzbik, Mrs. John Cuff
Mrs, Walter Torgeson, Mrs. Ray-
mond Richardson, Mrs. Florence
Baslnl, Mrs. Vincent Fasso, Mrs.
Carl Fletcher, all of Menlo Park
Terrace.

—Paula iJerrevere, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Ulchard perrevere
Ethel Street, will celebrate her
ninth birthday tomorrow at
party at which her guests will be
Lorraine Vendola, Beverly Engler
Karen Krltzman, Maureen Sun
chak, Pamela Rocker, Judy Ko
zavage, Ellen Sandiford. Rose
Marie Herschell, Sue Ellen Mohr

Port Reading
Personals

By MM.
. JOHN T.
MCDONNELL

IS Slith Street
Part Rcaiini

WO-K-UU-W

'Outside Firm Mutt Do
\Revaluation Job.' Mayor

WOODBR10UF. — M»jw B.
Qttiflrjr tgrrrri today tlmt the
only way to do "a ilrrcnt job On
% revaluation program In to hire

r. a
iss Janet Caslero, Newark, i Mrs. Ralph Masl, Jefferson Street,
bday, Mr. and Mrs, Valesco
lined Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
p, Nutley, and Mr. and Mrs.

Montlverdl, Belleville, at

Menlo Park Women's
embers treated their hus-

was selected to play with one of
the Woodbrldgc Uttle League
teams.
—Luncheon guests of Mrs. Nicho-

las Space, Ethel Street, Thursday,
were Miss Ruth Boiling. Plaln-

| field: Miss Nola Owens, Lselin
dinner, and a show atJMrs. Maty Hwman, WoodbrldfO,

pacabana fiub, New York,
ly. Present were Mr. and
6hn Pacobus, Mr, and Mrs.

Space, Mr, and Mrs.
jfcDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

Oercnomo, Mr. and Mrs.
Dsillavalle. Mr. and Mrs.

[Patella and Mr. and Mrs.
Hifleoki.

ibara Ann Houghton,
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

|ton. McOuire Street, cele-

anlce Titjens and Rose^nd Bill;
Derrevere.

—A surprise engagement part;
was held in honor of Miss Cathi
Hollander at the home of Mrs
Albert Hamlln, of Stoneybrook
Drive. Present were Mrs. Johr
Files, New York; Mrs. William
Hollander, Mrs. Robert Mcclos-
key, Mrs. John Cuff, Mrs. Michael
Drizblk. Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs.
Paul McAndrew, Mrs. 8ldney Tay-
lor, Mrs. Alfred Haber, Mrs. Flo-
rence Baslnl, Mrs. Frank 8teurm,
Mrs. Carl Fletcher, Mrs. Richard

, .
TO BE INSTALLED TONIGHT: The Mcnlo Par. Ch/.it«r of the Amerloan Jewish Congress will
Install Its slatr at a dinner tonlxM at the Meturh n Jfwish Community Center. Seated left U> rlfKt
are Mrs, Kenneth Morrison, vice presideitt; Mrs. Nathan Schneider, president; standing, Mrs, Abra-
ham Landsman, rccordlnn secretary; Mrs, Erne t (liinscl, treasurer; Mrs. Erlgar Udlne, correspond-

ing secretary, all of Menlo Park Terrace.

Chain o'Hills
Park Reports

Wlnkler, Mrs. Edward Hoppe,
Mrs, Robert Marjamna, Mrs. Vin-
cent Fasso and Mrs. Walter Tor-
geson, all of Menlo Pi

-Bad weather Interfered with
Richard Baum's sixth birthday
party, but the guests who did at-
tend were Geraldlne Pralnlto, his
brothers, Stanley Jr.; and Steven,
mi sister, Laura; also his.grand-
father, Louis Baum. Union.
"—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wojclk

celebrated thirteen years of mar
iage last Friday; Mr. and Mjs.
W. Clark,.Harrison Avenue, six
years Sunday; Mr. and Mrs
O«orge Russell, Homes Park Ave-
nue, seven years Tuesday. Con-
gratulations also to Mr. and Mrs
Albert Capizzano, Park Avenue
and Mr. and Mrs. John Carlo,
Orand Avenue.

—Guests at Mrs. Donald Bar-
nickel's birthday party were Mr
and Mrs. Robert Ferguson and
:hlldren, Linda, Laurie and Rob
ert, Jr., Pines Lake; Mrs. Dorothy
E. Hicks, Parkchester, and Mrs

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jewkes, No regular meetings will
be held until September.

^Close to $160 was collected
from the residents of the Park in
the drive for Cerebral Palsy, with
Mrs. Anthony Strada serving as
halrman.

—Mr. ana Mrs. John Jewkes at-
,ended the closing banquet of tjie
owling league, of Which
«wke6 is a member, held Saturday
light at the Club Royale In Union.

and Mrs. John Jacobus, Menlo
Park Terrace.

—Mltchel Silver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Silver, Mason Street,
will celebrate his seventh birthday
Saturday with his playmates.

—Birthday congratulations to
Pred Jacobus, Mason Street; Mrs,
Arthur Vologero, Leo McVey, Jef-
ferson Street: John Carlln, Atlan-
tic Street; Mrs. Robert Lockerbie,
Ethel Street; Jacob Rocker, Kelly

NOT SO LUCKY
Sandston, Va. — Mrs. W. R,

Pritchett has lost ffilth In the luck
which 4-leaf clovers are supposed
to bring. Although she found II
four-leaf clovers, five six-leaf and
two five-leaf clovers on her lawn.
Mrs. Prltcbett, while doing her
hotisewock, fell through a first-
floor window she was washing in-
to a prlzG tulip bed, She wasn't
badly hurt, however.

George Ferguson.
—Plans for the fall were dis

cussed by the Board members o
titft^ Council j

^ t J t o (Bating btlordit*
the. home of Mrs. Ferguson. It was
decided to hold an executive niee:
ing once a month through t!ng
summer, and the first OIIR July

Gall's third birthday, and attend*
Ing her party were her brothers
and sister; also JoAnn, Richard
and Caroline Strada, Thomas and
Kathleen O'Have, Laura, Michael
and Hene Rlchman, Deborah Sav-
age, Susan Napolitano, Alphonse
Strada. Jr., Jdan Donoghue, Oary
Wertz and Michael and Judy Wol-
chuk.

—Mrs. Robert Dr.'/soil, Park
Avenue, entertained the Sewing
Club Monday night. In attendance

Auxiliary ActMUw
Captains of the special project

of Ladles Auxiliary, Port Reading
Fire Co., are requested to bring in
the names of their prospective
members to a meeting tomorrow
night at the nrehouse. An execu-
tive board meeting was held Tues-
day night at the home of th« prul-
u,.ui, MIS. Michael Soleckl,

Party far. OnUtade
John Jacovinlch, Jr., son ot Mr.

and Mrs. John Sacovlnlch, Sr., 448
Woudbrldge Avenue, « u guett. of
honor at a party at the Lido Gar-
dens In Perth Amboy after his
graduation from 8t. Mary'i High
School. Perth Amboy.

Firemen Pay Respects
The Port Reading Fire Company

No. 1 met last night in full dress
uniform at the Arehotue. They pro-
ceeded In a group to th« Mltmska
Funeral Home, Fords, to flay re-
spects to the late Prank Pastor
an exempt fireman.

wort."
"Thl̂  revaluation pr«nrMll

h»s bfrn kicked irnund to many
ream that It la not even funny."
the Mayor furthrr staUd. "Hone
pf«plr serm to frr) that It will
be political suicide for those
wh» wish tn Iw rc-rlrrtrd, but

rthlnc has to br done right
away."

He rrlteratrd his statement
nude hrf«n> the Local Govrrn-
ment Bo»rd In Ttrntnn Friday,
that IF the revaluation program'
WM not lUrtnl In thrtr month*
he' would resign as mayor. '

Miyor Qolrlry explained t int '
he will aak the Town Committee;
when It m<*ts In caucus toitlfht;
to Mt % rvecl»l nlfht to dl*cHM|
the wholf prohlfm and to take*
Immediate acttotj.

SHIFTS ROLE
Ware.

>n. Sunday they had as guests w ? r e M r s ' T h o m M C a l o l a ' M r s:
'I H U I I A ^ J ITAlrarnlav Hire riftviHdrs. Ajigela Cavanaugh and sons,

Bines' and Robert, Trenton.
—Announcement has been made

iy Mr. and Mrs. C- L. Rowland,
Homes Park Avenue, of the brith
if a son, Jeffrey Lee at Perth Am-
boy Geenral Hospital. The baby
has a sister, Patricia.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Clough
and children, Janice and John, Jr.,
'orrrierly of Woodruff Street, are
now in their new home In East
Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Calola
took their sons, Thomas and Ken-
neth, to the Bronx Zoo on Satur-
day and later had dinner In New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wiillam Moor
head with their four children, Wil-
iiam, Jr., Deborah Ann, Gall and
Jamea.. Micbael*, P j A

Richard Eckersley, Mrs. David
Mellow, Mrs, R. E. Murphy and
Mrs. Anthony Krul.

-^Birthday greetings to Mar-
garet Rutnik, Elizabeth Avenue
who was 13 years old last week
Maureen Donoghue, Washington
Avenue, IB on Sunday, and to
James Pitman, Park Avenue,
years old Tuesday.

—An Important meeting of all
Chapter presidents of the Women's
Auxiliary to the Middlesex Re-
habilitation and Folio Hospital
North Brunswick, will be held
next Monday at 8 P. M., when
plans will be formulated for the

spent the weekend ' with Mrs,
Moorhead's brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Kraft,
of Ersklne Lakes. Tuesday was

—; An hour aftw
Mrs. Samuel C. Fu'lsm, a nurif
at Mary Uuip ^ospltal. a
when Mrs/Frances H Mantm, A
Brooklield, tfnve birth to her foUM.
teenth child, th? stork visited Mr%
Fullum, pikscntlrm her with
•laughter.

Open House Held
Mr. and Mrs. John T. McDonnell

held open-house for family and
classmates of their son, Gernrri
Joseph, who graduated from St.
Mary's High School; Perth Amboy,
and their daughter, Kathleen El-
len, who graduated from St. Jo-
seph's Grammar School, Cartcret.

Fathers' Day Cake Sale
The members of groups 1 and 2

will display their prowess as bakers
for the Fathers' Day cake sale
scheduled by the Altar and Rosary
Society of St. Anthony's Church
Sunday after all the Masses.

Fire Sale
Wnlhrr Tc

REAR OF
TARKINCi

STOR' ]
AREA

OPEN DAILY

11 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

mMSHOB
103 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDM

1956-1951 membership, and funds
drives.

. Fwter and Faster
'M '̂s geUtagjhardw and harder
for us to think of any place where
we want to be as fast as modern
transportation can get us there,
— Kansas City Star.

FALUN OVIKHIAD WIRU
art usually the result of severe
norms. Fallen wires may b*
alive. NEVER touch them.
Notily Public Service immedi-
ately and warn oiherj of pos-
sible danger. T,

1 f
• T 7 .•*•,.'

mm M
f • " H i

toe

4 If!

START RIGHT-
Open a

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

3

DR. GERALD SMITH
Optometrist

Announces the Opening of His Office
For the Examination of the Eyes

399 Hyatt Street, Avenel
BY

APPOINTMENT

CALL
WO-8-0641J

I N I U U l l O M . . . t h e prolecliv* cOvcrui* o n " ' "
•ion cordl «n<l electrical wirinf U your p o «
•t»iiiM fire, md i W c t . ford. , lamp s.w et ami

ten should b« carefully in* regularly !«•
ind repaired if defective.

t O C K f t I . . when useu in baihrooms und damp
places, should bt or. porcelain or moulded composi-
tion. Insulalliig material ihould be used in m«lal
0UH chaiii», Avuid touching metal tuckets anil upfili-
ancei whil* standing on a wcl floor, while taking a
bath, or touching radiators or other plumbing.

BOOK

r u t l ! . . . arc electrical wfety vilvej. Wowing •
is * WMfting of overloading or itltf M *"'•» ]™
fault cannot b« Mrrtctedjby towli*! » (•'IJ^™4
fute. Al««yt r«plK« * *1<"«» *** *"* ™*

| proper "riling,

Avotb ik4iou« INJURY

AODIllONAt WIMNO •••<") ^uur prcmiict «hon.KI
be iiutallej only by a responsible elcctrltian, More
and mure homeuV>»«f5 are iiuisting on F\JL(,
HOUSEPOWEK . . . prowsr wiring to safely »nd
cunvenietilly Handle all of uxlay'i modern eitclric
applianots.

FOLLOW

SERVICE

at the
IRST BANK AND TRUST COMBWY

Let us help you make your

own gobd luck . . . your

owif success, too, A world

of opportunities is waiting for

you . . . and, very often,

your ability to seize those

opportunities wijl depeud on

whether or not you have

ready cash. Use graduation gift

money to open a savings

account here , . , add to it

regularly , . . watch it grow!

Hunk with All the Serviced

^ T BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
PWTHAMdOY.KJ,

Membtt F«4»r»l Oepwit lowuance Corponittott

SPECIAL

SPORT

JACKETS
5 • 2 9 9 5

SLACKS

995 . 1593
Largest Selection of
Fine Oiftwear Items
Including:

• Haberdashery
Leisure Jackets
Bermuda Shorts

• Sport Shirts

FATHER'S DAY l« Jane 1 7 t h -
make It a day he'll never forget. Select a gift !•

that In both distinctive and usetul . . . a gift t l iat | : j '
will pla$ u star role In his wardrobe. W h e t h e r • , v l .•

It be a sport Jacket, sluck?, or a flue giftwear
item, you can be sure to find th^' right coior,

style and size to suit Dad at AMERICAN SHOPS.
Remember, alterations are free. •- - • '

N»w Jtrtff'l Urjtif CloHilen

WOODBfttDGE STORE
On U. S. Highway No. 1, New WwA^rWge Cloverleaf

OpU Daily 'TU 9 - Sunday, 101© 1s 30 P. Rt
Other Stores in Newark and Lodl

t ; , 1 ' . , . , • - ! . . . f t , "
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Umpital Crtutuatn Set ) f j a | e g Of
Hurra! a't route Srrrirr

Reported locally
1956 "1

AM HOY Baccaliture-
:-»• for thf Chn of

t,;p Pi'rth Ambov Oen-
p ^ S:haol of N U H I D *

*'fh jfc-' fcrttf Ml Jtfurxa/J * • SI'
M.irV; H:fh School Auditor!urri'.
T1'"!.'; Amb-r.-. at 8 00 P. M MU<
Rd'h A Mitrrr (l.TPdnr of nurs-
::ir ."ini>.!'i-'-fd yesterday

f r f i d i u »••;! be Ch»r!*5 E
Cirf>ti.:y. p:t"iiiwit of thf Board
of Gu-.• rliurx of the hosplu! Al-
ter !;>«• invocation by the JW
Oot>;e H Boyd. pastor of St.
Pe'p' •; F^.vopai Cliur.-h. »re«t-
•lr.ps vii: be exlcr.dfd by Anthony

WOODBRIDOE — T*T>
•>mili** have martd Into

new
lr»

Mr. wid Mrs Charles J Wer-
ner, formerly oi Newark, have
purchased from Mr and Mrs. A'.-
w t Oeissler. • split level, slx-
rootn house with 1 ';• baths, full
basement. eara??. frame consu-uc-
tlon at Hi Arlington Drive. Ford*
Th* (telsslcrz are moving to
Brim-wood. Queens. N Y

The Werners have three chil-
dren. Michael, 8. Tommy. 3, and
Diane. 9 months Mr. Werner is

Vi-rwr i
K N A-s-'Kia
«;? Education

w * » « . ^ t o £ % £ * employed by Combustion Engln-
S ^ l S S X ; iWn^Uon as an engineer.

The priB.-i;uI ad- F ™ " * * M Adams r ^ e m . d
bv Dr'Jthn ' *M P"1*"1 4 n d ^ b r o k e r ***
Wnndbrirfse Totaasso-Berta«na Agency. Helta,

have sold their home iu Westbury
Part, at 132 Worth Street, to Mr.
and Mrs Frank L. Donofrto. Jr ,
formerly of Irvtngton. Mr. Dono-
frio is employed by Public Service
Electric and Gas Co. Mr. Adams
represented the purchasers and

HisTi School Music for Ui* Service
fit be bv the tturfent nurses. 3t-
•(S'UOES w.'.l Include Bl*ss this

a vocal so)o by Pern
I Believe." a duel by

Ar'.<nf Horvsth and Marion Mol-
lish; and "Ml Walk with God,"
6y the student nurse chorus under
the d:.'i\tion of Joseph Sheldon.
choirmaster of St. Peter's Episco-
pal Church The students vtll be
accompanied on the piano by Wil-
liam T. Gill, business manager of
the hospital The recessional will
follof the benediction by Rev.
Boyd with refreshments provided
by the Rosiry Society of the
church.

i hrtlf million. With the «ut. fell a
I $110,000 capital outlay appropri-
iatl,,n whl.-h covered a shortage
i f,,,- new furniture which was al-

iTiidy yntfd in » bond Issue and
w,s spent for other purposes, In
i hat $110,000 package was a »16,-

i000 Item for my school. I plead-
rd for a brrakdown of the figure
-nit nflver got It Now, we art *»ked

! to vote anottw ) » e k a « U*» i «
two new schools in which there
is $200,000 to renovate the present

School I disagree with the
nf $200,000 renovation. 1
think we can afford fche

: need
-n't

IT WAS BEDLAM: Everythint looked serent outside Ihe town hall yesterday bu< inside < 1 » ^ * " '
r««t.t»d ihm mcni *hoU of the Salk Polk, vacant. Dr. Intof Zu Kerbm >*"*** *\™*£i Une awaltinc their turn,

vhik mother, ana dad. held th* younfsUrs nrml>. Above Is part tf.im I W une

LABOR AND POLITICS
The Labor movement in this

country is expected to use at least
$3,000,000 fur political purposes
this year, with more than $500,000
coming from the International
Ladies Garment Workers Union.
The fund is expected to be raised
by voluntary contributions from
members of the various labor
unions.

CHECK TOO BIG
SANTE FE. N M.-The check'

Joaepn*Qcan!on received from the |

Air Force was just too good to be •
true Instead of the usual $25 al- x

lotment check he received one for
120.000.025 Scanlon returned it.

T Camp Season
Starts June 25th

PERTH AMBOY — Prom Key-

Quigley Ultimatum
(Continued from Page One)

classes on part-time in grades
one to six. The High School ha*

•Well ttuft is
ferent than
yeaj-s ago!"
Coster.

The Mayor said the percentage

not much dif- mitt« i.s in complete accord with
couple of the request of tti* Board of Bou-H was a

exclaimed Mr. E*-

87 part-time classes in grades
one to four. That figure may go.
even higher,"

I.1M on Double Session

ION

OPfH

FOR

GAMPS NOAR and
GAMAD DAY CAMPS

Spaniond ly (hi

Y. M. H. A,
of PERTH AMBOT

lor Children 3 to 12 Yean 0M

SEASON 7 FULL WEEKS

at Our
In tti>

( limp I'nigm
Hftil ( mill) SH
r>rlt lurk

EXCELLENT Sl'FKRVISION

Swimming at the YMHA
Filtered Pool

TKtVtl 'DK'l \ T I ( i y I'KOVinEn
»«•«: «U.M) hull hcniim—I'lui 15.1)0

>rtf|»i,rtlfiniitrL)'
horlrr

K.

Y. M. H. A.

The Jewish
Community Ceiter

I U Modiitn Ave., P. A. HI I-0M5

GETS WLD. DEGREE: Joseph C.
Znlle, W*n of Mrs. Frank D'Apull-
t«, 456 Woodbrtdsr Avrnue, Port
Reading, received a degree of
Doctor of Medicine Monday from
Georgetown University School
of Medicine. A graduate of
VVoodbrldfp High School, Dr.
ZulUi received his Bachelor of
Science degree from the College
of William and Man, WlUiams-
burg, V;i. On July 1 he will begin
his internship at Kings County
Hospital, Brooklyn. Dr. Zullo is
married to the former Dolores
Beam, Carteret and they have
two children. Patricia Ann and
Joseph, Jr. The new physician
is the brother of Dr. Ral»rt-.J.
Zullo, who is practicing internal
medicine Ln New Brunswick and
DT. Edward E. Zullo, who is
practicing dentistry In Wood-

bridge.

port to Carteret the YMHA Sum- school and the new elementary
mer Day Camps. Noar and Gamadj 8 0 " 0 0 1 «P e n i n * u p w e w111 h a v e

will serve 15 communities with a
total oi 200 children. It Was an-
nounced by Martin E. Danzig,
executive director of the YMHA.
The camping season will begin
on Monday. June 25 and will con-
tinue for 7 happy weeks until
Friday. August 10. T̂ he camps are
geared to serve little tots from 3
to 6 years old In kindergarten
camp, known as Gamad. mean-
ing Lilliputian, and children from
7 to 12 years in Camp Noar, mean-
ing youth. Both camps are spon-
sored by the YMHA, the Jewish

i Community Center, located at 310
! Msidison Avenue, Perth Amboy,
IN. J.

The camps are located in rus-
tic Roosevelt Park, where an ade-
quate and most attractive camp

been on split session since 1933 ; at that time was 14 per cent
Next year, with the new high i of true value.

"We have had several m e e t -
ings with appraisal nuns, «..«!
just the other night." the mayor
continued: ' Everytime we have
proposed revaluation — and I
have been for revaluation for a

cation" ftnd the mayor replied
that it was.

Turning to M?.

luxury of the $200,000 expendl-
' . i n *•

Rrbeit Hamilton, another resl-
i rli'iit of Colnnla. said he too ob-

iivti'd to the approval of the
e miri's application unless the
Township revahiates.

We have a very kneouitable
it,mttoJi in Woodbrldge/HOUKS

! cm streets in the same location
i have different assessments. We

can't sit back and allow thU situ
ai ion to exbt. There art one of

; two things we can do,-^e can
move out of town or we can flffht

'for the things we believe to be
right, I do, hope, However, that

1 we will have a responsible firm
do the work and that the inequali-
ties are not shifted from one
group to another."

Mr. Nicklas spoxe ajaln about

Nlcklas, Mr.

NO LAUGHING MATTER
NEW YORK—Mario J. Rlnaldi,

a salesman, happened to be in a
store when a gunman entered and
said, "This is a stickup. Give me
the money." Einaldi laughed. The
gunman, infuriated, shot him in

I the side, whacked a clerk on the
I head with his gun and escaped

with a $5,000 payroll. Rinaldi was

.site has been constructed. It is
conducted by the YMHA as part
of its year-round program for
the benefits of the children of the
community and offers a full range
of summer camping programs tti
addition to a Jewish cultural pro-
gram. , 1

Transportation Is provided for
all campers from central pick-up
points. Buses will cover the%entire

jKariMn Has Area, memanw uus
:om:riirn)ty. Special buses have
seen assigned for different com-
munities in order to mlntmnie
,he length' of time that a child
will have to travel to and from
:amp.

Swimming is provided at the
immaculately clean YMHA pool
which is equipped with a high
powered filters to assure, safe
swimming throughout the sum-

that he wouldn't "be a bit sur-
prised to have 8,100 pupils on
double session by 1957."

Mr. DeCoster then asked: "How
are you meeting your needs?"

"We have a long-range pro-
gram," Mr. Nicklas replied. "We
plan two more elementary schools
ami three Junior High Schools,
including the present high school.
We are in a district with a iarge
parochial school element and I
have advised the Board to pro-
ceed slowly for the par^h:.:
schools may enlarge their build-! next question,
ings or build new ones, but 1
am afraid we are going a bit

DeCost*r asked his "estimate for
school construction costs for the
next five years" and Mr. Nicklas
said it would be "about 116,000.-
000."

The mayor was next questioned

the action of the legislature in
providing state aid and Mr. Skill-
man stated: "it is all fight and
fine to say if things were differen
we could do this or that. You
are already on double session
and darn It rou h*ve lot to <Vo
something In your own back yard

have bee
The superintendent commented long time— ŝome of the people

feel they are going to be robbed.
There is now a case in court and
a.s soon as it is decided we will I
start to do the job." f

"But you had two years since
you were here the last time to
do the job," interrupted Mr. De-
Coster, "and you have not started
it yet?"

•That's right." was the mayor's
reply.

"Have you some good reason for
not starting it during the past
..•.'-• years?" was Mr. DeCoster1.?

too slow. If we don't watch out
we will be on triple session.

"Our area is larger than Newark
and we have a tremendous trans-
portation problem. The new homes
of course ere going up where we

We are waiting for'the court
decision."

Mr. QeCoster indicated that In
his opinion he felt it was a very
slim excuse.

Uadore Rosenblum, special

about how much t*xe» the owner j ̂  y ( ,u n a d tetu,T g 0 h o | I W ftnd

of a conventional six-room house d 0 u woodbridge jg j n a preoarl
pays in the Township and he esti-
mated "between $210 and $220
before veterans' exemption."

Lewis S. Jacobson, president of
the Citizens for Classrooms grant-
ed permission to speak said: "The
solution of our problem is not 33
classrooms, but 300 classrooms
and the Board Is just piddling
around. If the treatment requires
reassessment there te no use tak-
ing a sugar-coated pill. It is a hard
position for me to take—to be
against 33 classrooms, for they
will be In an area where the mo-
thers and fathers will benefit and
will deeply resent my action. But
if you don't meet the problem
head on you are delaying the
cure. If a patient needs surgery,
no amount of medicine will cure
him.

counsel for the Town Committee,
who has been described by the

have no schools. Therefore we \ CommiMfee as its "tax expert,

taken to
condition
serious. -

a hospital where
was described as

his
not

When the
customer

"You've got to
show me!".••

We subscribe to the ihfory mat if you ask a man to
buy your product, youf customer has a right to know
what he's getting for bis mosey.

As a customer for our advertising iptce, you fcave
a right to know, for example what drculatioa your
sales message will get; how many people, where they
buy their copies, and how this audknee was obtained.

Our A.B.C.* report gives you the
facts you need u a souad basis for
your advertising investments. It shows
you what you get for your money when

' * you advertise in this newspaper, v
Ask ui for a copy of our latest

ABC. ryoit .

MMl MWlfXipM U • M d W «i A* A f *
lalMu •( Ciiculoliuu, • O9fm

ouo*iatua «| publitiwo,
rtttWug vg«nd*L Ow a

ty *ip«WK(4 A.S.C.
L Ow A.S.C. npan i

Mwdi dfcvlotUw n Iwm. wWt N mm.
Urn obtaiMd, ud * W f « h *mt tj *•
ifrtiwn what ** , , M tm «Wf mmmy

The Independent-Leader
*B-2O Green St, WoodbrM(e, N. J.

•'•'•?'' Phont

mer. Special attention Is given to I n e e d i s

have to transport the children
from one end of the Township to
the other."

Questioning Mr. Nicklas further,
Mr. De Coster asked whether the
prooosed two new schools "would
alleviate the transportation prob-
Je»."

"It would alleviate the trans-
portation problem to a great ex-
tent," Mr. toicklas answered. "We
will always have a transportation
problem with the high school, but
the best system is one with one
Senior High School and area
Junior High Schools."

At this point Mr. Skillman took
over by saying: "As far as the

the pool to make sure that the
water is perfectly pure and clean J
for swimming purposes, and In
keeping with the highest stand-
ards of the camping fields. The
Pertli Amboy water department
takes weekly tests of the water of
he swimming pool.

Registration for the Day Camp
may be made by contacting the
YMHA in Perth Amboy. Registra-
tion will close immediately upon
the enrollment of the 200 children.
A limited number of vacancies
are still available. Other children
will remain on a waiting list for
later periods in the season.

The YMHA is an affiliate of
the National Jewish Welfare
Board and the Rarit&n Bay Com-
munity Chest. !

we
it exists. You plan to spend an-
other $1,196,750. What is your
percentage of debt based on as-
sessed valuation?"

Jasper Johnson, a member of

introduced himself and said he
felt the "equalization table is not
fair when you consider the debt
in relation to true value."

Differs on Basis
When asked bv Mr. Skillman

if he
ship's

didn't figure the Town-
debt statement on the

assessed, not on true valuation,
Mr. Rosenblum admitted that was

so.

READING by MRS. DAY
on al] affairs of life. All read-
ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J,

NEW BRUNSWICK IKCRSTARJAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PREP SCHOOL
NEW! IBM, Aviitlan S«entari*l tod

Machine) 8t«no|nphj Courtet.
Ill AJbini Street, New Bruiuirkk

Call (

"Don't seek to change the law
here," Mr. Skillman counseled.
"You will find resistance from
every bond man in the country,
I suggest that you do not speak
on second hand information. This
Board has a debt of over 30 per-
cent of assessed valuation to face."

At this point in the hearing Mr.
DeCoster really scolded the Town
Committee, saying: "What has
Woodbridge done to aqualize valu-
ations? Thjt is our concern. Two

the firm of Joseph Seaman and 1 ye«fs ago we warned ypu that you
were in a very bad financial po-
sition. I can't flirt that there was

Co., Board auditors replied it was
32.60%. On being questioned fur-
ther by Mr. SkUlman, Mr. John-
son said the Board expected "to
have to pay 4% on the bond mar-
ket to float the 4U96.750 bond
issue."

"Of course we are hoping for
£ better rate than 4%." Mr. John-
son continued. "I understand
Rumson sold bonds the other day
at 2.6%."

At Mr. Johnson's last remark
there was laughter and Mr. Skill-
man said, "There is an entirely
different financial situation in
Rumson."

"That's possible," Mr. Johnson
replied.

"Well, you might Just as well
admit it," Mr. Skillm&n said.

Mr. Skillman next asked Murray
Leibowitz and Alexander 'Mer-
chant. Board architects, "if in
their opinion the work was to be
done in the most economical man-
ner and whehter there was a reas-
onable chance that bids would be
submitted within the budget fig-
ures."

Both answered j with an un-
qualified. "Yes."

However, Mr. DeCoster did not
appear to be satisfied and turning
to Mr. ^eibowltz asked: "Do you
feel your figures compare with.
8tructo 8t«el costs?"

Says Plans Superior
"Yes," stated the architeat,

tails differ slightly and w« tof
a different method of handling
it, butt I feel my plans are su-
perior to Structo."

Mr. DeCoster next turned to
him as to the basis of assessing
property in the Township. Th*
percentage the mayor told him
was 17.42 per cent of true vulur

"Two years ago we approached
the stage where firms doing the
revaluation work were interviewed.
It may be politically inexpedient,
but if we are to attack and solve
this problem we can't come here
each year with hat in hand and
beg, for that way we are not
doing justice to the children who
could occupy the other needed 270
classrooms. The «:hooLs are just
built where the political pres-
sure Is the greatest."

Basis of Opposition
"We say the present condition

is an unsound position, unfair and
unhealthy. Last night the Citizens
for Classrooms, representing 200
Township families met an expres-
sed their stand in a telegram sent
to you, the mayor and Mr. Quig-
ley. We are against the present
condition because <1> The Board
and the Town Committee are not
attacking the problem in the right
way; i2i Revaluation is a crying
need. If you , even save thre«-
fourth of one per cent on long
term bonds It is worth while. We

ou.s position at the moment and
had better do something fast."

cryde Edrington. also of Co
Ionia, was the next speaker and' h
said that, "it seems to me th
problem has been this—promises
to do this next wtek—next montf
we are going to do that. And not
a thing ?ets done. That's what dis
turbs me. There' is a wide ga
between promises and perfor
mances. Everyone knows the need
I Jive in the neighborhood o
one of the proposed schools ani
would benefit by it, so naturall
we would like that school How
ever, these promises don't ring
true and unless we get perfor-
mance I'm against it."

Mayor Quigjey, evidently irked
by the many criticisms directed
against the Town Committee for
failure to revaluate, at this point
again promised he would resign
if "we don't have revaluation in
two or three months. He stated:
"For a good many years I wanted
revaluation. On the other hand
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'lace where till. ,,
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HEALS
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very much done. This Board is vi- i n e e d a n o t n e r 1 6 m i M i o n for school
tally interested. If we can't press
for things for the betterment of
the municipality and if the com-
mittee won't take our recommen-
dations into Account, it seems
foolish to take the time and find
you haven't done what we asked.
You may have a good reason but
that doesn't change the picture
any—except that now you want
mother $1,960,000. In another
year you will want much more.
I don't thint you can change the
picture by talking about true
value."

Mr, Rosenblum attempted to
tell the State body about appeals
now bslng taken en the tax as-
sessment table of the county.

"Art you trying t* say," Mr.
Skillman asked, "there are no in-
equities in assessments fa Wood-
bridge Township?" ^

Before Mr. Rosenblum could
answer Mayor Qulgley Jumped up
and stated: "The reassessment
program should have been carried
out 1|5 years ago, not only by this
administration, but by previous
administrations. I hav* been for
» reassessment, program. I as-
sure you here todpy that in two
or three months there will be a
revaluation program, or they will
have' a new mayor.

AjreemwH 4
After a short talk by Mr. Nick-

to on new State aid allocations
which he said will be u&ed to
help in building cost*. Mr. De
Coster aalud if "the Town Com-

purposes and the savings on inter-
est on that amount it a whale
of a lot of money; (3t The spend-
ing practices of the Board of Edu-
cation are now under investiga-,
tion by the Grand Jury and until
such time as the Grand Jjiry
renders its decision, we do not
want the Board spending money."

Gustave iiunhardt, who intro-
duced himself as president of one
of the largest PTAs in the
shlp iluman Avenue School
h

Last
3

Days
ridge Fire Co. k\

o \AS
the next speaker. He told how
the Board's budget was defeated
twice and how the Township Com-
mittee "finally lopped off one-

Fire Salt
I'rrmllnni
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PAJtKING ArfKA

OPEN DAILY

11 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

103 MAW ST. W000U1MI

- TILE INSTALLATION
CERAMIC WET AND URY

PLASTIC AND METAL

TILE WALLS
CERAMIC ASPHALT - RUBBER

TILE FLOORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN - NO CHAJKGE

JohnAngen FU 8-5409
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THCATKK

BOOK SHOP
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in o' Hills Park Reports

B j

13 HomM Park
Avenue

Liberty »-U73

Howard
Rosalie Park; Mrs.

Schmidt and daughter,?,
Rahway; and Laura and

WIS. GftOHQE Mlctuwl Rlctanftn, Jane Myers and
K. FERGUSON O a # Wevlz of tlia Park.

I —Qlad to report Richard Strada
Washington Avenue, has been dis-
charged fi-om Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital and is making satis-
factory recovery at home. Visiting
him for supper Sunday were his
grandfather. Dorrtlnick Andrlano

Ml-,. Edward Tlppo,
Park, tferevVcsibury

• • • • , : , e l

» • " - • < • > '

.Blopmneld; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
. . , Andrlano and daughter, Gail, East

Saturday night Orftn<re: Mr. mid Mrs. Ralph
for them by Mr.iMorano and children, Anthony,
Bongart, Homes Matilda and Burnndelte, Newark;

hti1 Present also were:
Dr.Ciul

V OofT, Mr.
krl. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and MTS. JO-

l Mr. and Mrs. John

I I , 1

and Bernard Jacobus, Easi Orange.
—Mr. and Mn. John P. Schwoe-

bel, Park Avonue, entertained Sun-
day .n honor of the second birth-
day of their daughter, Jean Marie,
aawts were John McLean of Uie

from the Part; Park; Miss Ann MaoKenzte, Co-
. Eiifr?.-.e Palken, "lonla; and from Newark, his grand-
Tli.1 Tl.jpos will.mother, Mrs. William Voiz, Miss
•cald.iue in Vlr- 'Jean Volz and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Vdlz, Jr. and daughter,
Linda. .

—Dohald Barnickel, Homes Park
Ayenue-, was one of seventeen
graduates of Newark College of
Engineering to receive the degree

nis wore going to miss
hii orlando and their
iii is, itnndl and Jodie.
,,s have sold their home
•id Avenue and over the
,Hived to their newly-
luiini' In South Orange.

i heir departure a qur-
pmty was given Mrs.
Mrs. Howard Hlnkel,

>]\n .SUib, Mrs. Richard
i Mrs. James Ikuu and
ii'wkrs. They presented

[gill of ii clothes hamper,
to Mrs. Jo-

Harrison Avenue,
•d president of St.
!>• Society at the

i hii.se In attendance at
bunijuet for Uie many

<;: bnwl at the Majettic
Mrs. Paul V. Peace,

•i Natusch, Mrs. Prank
i Mrs. Julius Meadows,

fcii/.,ibeth Avenue.
imite her fifth birthday
hi- Wojclk, Homes Park
11mined Christine Bu-
•Kllen Barnickel, Ann
Uiliwn and Teresa Ml-
ln Fomati and Catti-
sh Sunday her guests
r.mdpnrenU, Mr. and

Fire Auxiliary Gives $100
To Avenel Public Library

AVENEL — A dnnntlnn of $100 !
us iiirulc to thr Aveivil Library

Fund, by members of the
lUKUidty Ui Awnel Fir*

Company, at the closing meeting
of ilie s, itsoti Tuesday i\t the fire-
house A similar contribution was
it 1sti made to the library during last
yi ni s drive. A iliinallon wns ulso
niiitlv In the Kiddle Kei'p Well

A motion was passed to sponsor
i fn 11 mrrehand's.1 club, with Mrs.
Wiillurc Melville, as chairman,
Mr;; Jacnb Essls, WHS appointed
ihnii mnn of the refreshment sUnd
;>l U)i> firemen's carnival In August.

The auxiliary will hold a bake
ni' on the flrfhoufie ground! 8un-
!nv Jum< 24. beginning at 9 A.M.,
Mis Elmer Dragos, chairman, wVl
>c nsslalPd by MY.V Willttm Dwjer,
•••Irs. Willlnm Bonham, Mrs. Jo-
scph Kelly. Mrs. Jack Maciver aud
Mrs George Kovsck.

A bus rid* to Beasiot Height* Is
scheduled) for July IB, with Mr*.
JoMph MeClue BK chairman.

Mrs. William Kuttniak

Donald Wernlck. a member of
"hi: Middlesex Countj Pharmt-
i-auUcnl Bureau, wag the giu-it
penlnw H* i « w ft Wk «tt PbM-

miiry nnd the IOIP tt plajrs In a
immunity.
Srcret pals, birthdays and an-

j nivfi.4rios were acknowledged and
virs. Melville WHB wlnfter of Uie
;*clal pri».

Hostewes were; Mn. Joseph
Xelly, chairman, Mrs. Rubin Qre-
ro. Mn. Pet;-r Greco. Mrs, Andrew
Oiilisin, Mrs. Jacob EsslR Mrs.
George Kunak and Mw. George
Kovack.

A social meeting wHl be called
'onwtime during the summer to
!fvi» th i by-law*. The next r t i u -
lur meetly will be held September
11.

PAOI SEVEN

Knolls Association
To Dedicate Park
COLONIA - Mnil dcllveiy for

the iecond section of the Wood-
twUtfte KnolU develoyuwuVmll be.-
gln Jltfw J6,tt«ortlini? to n report
made at a meeting of the Wood-
bridge Knolls Civic Assodallon
Tuesday at Inman Avenue School

Danl?l Potsdam, chnrlman of
the Youth C&nmltUc reported
that the Little League ball park
on Pennsylvania Avenue, off In-
man Avonue. will be dedicated
June ah at 1 P.M. with Mayor
Hugh B. Qulglcy ns guest spriiker.

Ciccul reported <»n a

of

of Master of Science with a major
In management engineering at the
Commencement exercises held
June 5 at The Mosque, Newark.
Mr. Barnickel is vice-president of
the A. L. Davis .Engineering Com-
pany, Newsric.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Alphonse Strada, Grand Ave-
nue, on the birth of their second
son at the Presbyterian Hospital,
Newark. The baby haa been named
Michael.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Splcer,
Maplewood, were visitors at the
Rosetti home, Park Avenue, when
Karen celebrated her fourth blrth-

—Luncheon guesU Monday at
the home qf Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
8trnda were Mr. and Mrs. William
Andrlano and children, William,
Jr. and Loi«, Newark.

—Gerald K. Mllano celebrated
his seventh birthday last Thurs-
dty. Hla guests were John CabaJ-
lero, James Ball, Thomas A*otta,
James Pent?, Gary 'Foniitti, John

— _. - . . _.._ Michael Tlnnese, Kenneth Savage,
Wojclk and uncle,' Robert Bongart and Michael Codd.

—Franclne Agosta entertained
Sunday In honor of her eleventh
birthday. Attending her party
were: Gloria Jean Forzlatl, Diane
and Darlene Wojcik, Audrey Gort-
ner, Nancy Schach, Carol Cohen.
Donna PenU; also Patricia and
Carol Manneno, Stelton, Anne and

ELECTED BV PAR(X:IHA1- PTA: Above are the newly-<>lected officcM of St (>rp||«'» Parorlilsl
PTA, Iselin. Mrs. Joseph Rulewlch Is shown at thi» mlrmplinne, and others, left to rtifht, are Mrs.
William Duerscheidl, Mrs. Robert. VVIlms, Mrs. Edward Smith, Mrs. Martin Scpanskl, Mrs. Irank

Ciccone, Mrs. Henry U lover.

Testimonial Held
For Mrs. Kreisel

AVENEL — T h e testimonial
dinner honoring, Mrs. Margaret
Kreisel, Perth Amboy,'eighth dls*

the Ladles'
V.F.W., was

Mr. and Mrs.
Wojcik and sons, Carey

eu also of Linden: and
Joseph Delazaro and

Hi'luzftro, Elizabeth.
|-ii 11 Savage, Park Avenue,

years old last Friday.
ht her party were her
bits, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.I Rosalie Ralmondo, Roselle, and

rict president of
Auxiliaries of the
held at the Bel Air Inn, Perth
Amboy, with more than 200 per-
sons In attendance.

Principal speakers were Frank
G, Hahn, department comman-
der, Mrs. Joseph Semon, depart-
ment president; Mrs. Frances Te-
tora. department Junior vice-
president; Mrs. Hahn, Mrs. Ethel
Gallagher, past department presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Dotoos, depart-
ment civil defense chairman; Mrs.
Anna Stout, department Red
Cross chairman, and Michael
Baka, eighth district commander-

Mrs. John Blazka. general
chairman, gave the welcoming ad-
dress, and Introduced Mrs. Patrick
Nolan, department patriotic ln-
structor.toastmaster, who In turn.

introduced the speakers and all
attending past presidents of the
district and county councll^She'
also presented the district glttl
to Mrs. Kreisel. Mrs. Kreisel wasV
presented a gift by Mrs, John F. |
Osfchoff, co-chairman, on behalf';
of the S.O.L. Lazy Mary Cootiette'
Club.

The district president was pre-
sented a gift by Mrs. Rose Cas-
tagnetta. president of the auxll-

of Perth Amboy, In addition to
numerous gifts from other auxll-

Sisterhood Names

placed in charge of th« past pretl-
dent's plaque to bring It up to
rintf. Mrs. Everett Johnson was
appointed chairman of the Sep-
tember covered dl»h supper.

Mrs. Michael Petrtts, announced
that the next State Auxiliary meet-
ing will be held July 19. at Na-
tional Park, in South Jersey. Mem-
bers wUlUng to a,Uatod mu&t get in
touch With Mrs. Petras.

IMmOMPTl) ROUNDUP
Baltimore, Md - Hundred

l»y« at the Samuel OOBV
School her* had th« unexpteUd
i»l«uurt of WIUMNIM on Im-
promptu roundup of a. wildly

W M i charging steer, The tUmr charted

AVENEV — Mrs. Abe Kramer
read a prayer for the riew officers
at the closing meeting of the sea-
son of the Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob, Tuesday at
the Avenel Jewish Community

iaries and relatives.

Resumes of the pnst year "">re
glvnn by outgoing chairman. Mrs.

Into the school yard M t after
I kii, whll* Uie children were
on th* playground prior to the
opanim of school The children
tampered to safety alter clou
int three gates to the yard, mak-
ing B bull ring out of thalr play
ground Stockyard employes final-
ly succeeded In lasting th* stter
and pushlnK him into a waiting

1 truck."

committee meeting with the build-
era of the development regarding a
list of complaints. The promise
wa* made, lie said, that all prob-
lems will be eliminated •• within
three months, Including provision
of a play area and a school road,
with the roads in the development '
left until the lust when all heavy
equipment will be moved out.

Louts Press, Newark attorney
was guest speaker. He discussed
the advantages uf the on«ani«a-
tlon forming a corporation and
receiving a charter. A decision was
reached to apply for n charter.
Gustave Launhartd, president of
School 17 PTO, congratulated the
group In winning the decision from
the Board of Education to keep
their children in School 17. The
next meeting will be July 10.

Kramer, ways and means: Miss
Sylvia Stern, treasurer; Mrs. Louis

The program, directed by Miss Cohen, tablecloth; Mrs. Milton
Marth* 8Wwy, opened with the ] Medinets, membership and Mrs.
singing of the national anthem [ Louis B»lter, rummage.
by Dale Swlder, Sayervtlle. Mrs. I Mrs. Hyman Serulnlck, presi-
Ralph Ambrose, district chaplain,. dent, announced Friday night serv-
gave the Invocation and benedlc-Mcts wijl be held tomorrow (it, 8:30

tion.
MUs Marie Krelsel served as

principal hostess also attending
was Mrs. , William Westlake as
representative of the Grand Coot-

PENING FRIDAY
- -JUNE 15th - -

ELITE
leaners and Tailors
Kiihway Avenue

lOppoaltf White Churclil

- FE ATI RIM -

her sister Kathleen and brother,
Thomas. *

-^Congratulations to three of
the children on Homes Park Ave-
nue who celebrated birthdays last
week. Michael Calabrese was 13
years old and guests at his party
lust Friday were classmates as fol
lows: Sharon O'Brien, Marion
Hillinski, Margaret Rutnik, Rose
mid Josephine, Angeline, Frances
Mastnindrea, Marilyn Mentmeyer,
Donna Segurra, Linda Markzack
and Roberta Shelly; also Thadeus
Brzfzinskl, John Osborne, Ralph
I^miinKcllI, Joseph Kirk, Russell
TonnisRO, George Sepanski, Theo-
dore Wisnefskl, Peter Martucci

land Edward Youngling.

P.M., sponsored by Paul Weiss and
Jack Pank.

Committee chairman for the
coming year are Mrs. Milton Kush-
ner, ways and means; Mrs. Medi-
nets and Mrs. Murray Freldman,

lette Club of New Jersey; a * t e - | m m b e r i i n l p : M r s . M a n u e i Tem-
gation from the 15th district and'gation from the 15th district

M r s H , d Wiikenfeld,^ ^ M r s H , d Wiikenfeld,
the 21 auxiliaries in the eighth p r o g r a m ; M r s . H a r o W s t i l l e r ,
district Music for dancing wasdistrict. Music for dancing, was c a r d p a r t l £ s ; M r s P r e i d m a n , h o s .
furnished by the Treble Clefs, pitality; Mrs. George Keteenberg,

social action and jewelry;
Edward Stern, publicity;BEE THREE SONS DROWN

Warren, 111. — Mr. and Mrs,
Laverne Gallmer stood helplessly
by as their three young sons — all
nonswlmmers—drowned in an ar-
tfflcl&l pond on the family farm.
Plaude,.10, th^youngest s o u 4
from a home-made raft the boys
were paddling into deep water of
the three-acre pond. The two older
brothers, Allen, 11, and Charles,
13, plunged from the raft In a fu-
tile rescue pttempt. The father,
also a nonswimmer, jumped In
from shore also in vain. A neighbor
was able to pull the father from
the pond but was unable to find
the boys' bodies.

M DAY
IERV1CE

Extra
harge

b'll never keep you waiting or ask you to "come
JBli later." Your clothes, beautifully dry-cleaned
1 pressed, will be ready right on the dot of our
misc. Free pick-up and delivery, if you wish.

[OPENING SPECIAL^
IFOR 1 WEEK ONLY)

5 % O F F ON All ORY CLEANING

llEST QUAUTV DRY CLEANING

iPERT CUSTOM TAILORING

{OFESSIOMAL SHIRT FINISHING

1>R REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

mm • STORAGE

[MONDAY THRU SATURDAY i;« A: H, TO I f- M.

FREE PICKUP
WO 8-4313

ALL VOfK CVARAflTEED

DAD'S "First Choice"

Mrs.
Mrs.

Kramer, telephone; Mrs. Ralph
Hess, children's parties; Mrs. Bai-
ter, rummage; Mrs. Cohen, table-
cloth; Mrs. Robert Bressler, gift
shop and Torah; Mrs. Julius Schil-
ler, aprona; Mrs. H. Schiller, Sun-
day School and Mrs. Lrtter Jacobs,
Judiasm in thfe home.

At the conclusion of the business
session, Mrs. Irving Zuckerberg,
read a poem "The Synagogue."

Mrs. Irving Adler, Mrs. Gerald
Smith and Mrs. Medinets, were
hostesses for the social hour.

OCEAN-COOL

Batiste Madras

173 SMITH ST.,
Corner Madlpoh Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

SWEAT SETS OFF BLAST

Long Beach, Calif. — Richard
P. Mehl, 14, had the unique ex-
pedience of "exploding" recently.
Hot weather, perspiration and a
lip pocket loaded with sodhtm pe-

roxide crystals all combined to set
of! the explosion, as R c h a r d
staled himself at his desk in chem-
istry clnss. Classmates stripped
off his- burnini' clothing. He was
treated at ii hospital for burns on
the hands, forearms, hip ari'd leg.

Fire Sale
Wcnlhcr IVrmiuhig

REAR OF
PARKING

STORI
AREA

OPEN DAILY

H A M . TO 6 P. M.

mm? SHOP
103 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Two 60< bottles

Pamper
shampoo

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

»! MAIN ST.,
Tel. W

AMBOY FEED CO. Shows You How to

CRABGRASS, WEEDS,
BEETLE-GRUBS, FUNGUS DISEASE

the Way 5,000 Golf-Course Experts Do
—With Just a Touch of Your Thumb!

FAST-ACTING, MONEY.SAVING

Professional Concentrates

Haw would you likr ti> lie ulile to wipe out every single weed —every
l»l«(le of crubgrasis — every turf-destroying beetle-grub, lawn-moth,
ant-mouml, chinch-bug-ai) well as every common lawn fungus dit-
case there is-lhv same, eaay, ic!«rili/ic way the (olf-ruune expert!
do-with a touch of your thumb?

How wguld you like to be able to go out to your Uwn in a. few day*
from now and simyly spray away every one of them petti and weedt
-even prevent lawn fungus diaeaie-as easily ai you water your
lawn? And how would you like to be able to get the lame kind of
long-lasting, beautiful /irii/euionnl results on your lawn that I lit
•ft̂ f-coui'se experts do —and auve more time, wotk ,
Had money than evet before? >

Now, at Inal, you ran. Here'i why. f

Professional Concentrates Now Available to You I

T'nlil recently, only profeuional (r. fniltfpen with Ibclr ;..
340-gallon l»nL->[>raj« were able la lukc idvutiUje «( \he W
m miracle (nnlcnUig rlu-mlculo itirnce hai devclu|ied, Bui '
now, at lait, the 4JAKAC Corporation
hm found • way la you to u>« the
Identical kind uf prafi-ulonal chemi-
cal concentrate! on your lawn! Yci,
thank* to the umorlng CARAC Lawn
and Garden Sprayer (tee below), now,
/or th« fir il lime, you can actually
wipe out weetli, crakgraii, (ruba and
fimfu> the way profeiiiunal fnrdenen
do — with a touch of your thumb!
Here'i all yon do!

NEVER PLUCK WEEDS AGAIN!
Ate dandelion!, chickweed, plantain, sor-
rel md other pciky weeds pupping up on
you' l»wn? Arc they robbing your gim
uf precious vitality? Now it's so easy to
wipe out weeds the way professional gar-
dener) do-without plucking them!
Here's how!

Right now, limply spray all your
weeds with CARAC ••Weed-Killer,
2.4-D" through ymir CARAC Lawn »nd
Garden Sprayer. You will never have to
pluck another broidlcai weed at

\X'liy; Because the imazing en :micali
in "2,4-D" actually force your weeds to
commir suicide! That's right! These
weeds literally grow themse lves to
death-so last you jee the leaves curl up
and die!

"2,4-D" ha! been tested and approved

by leading university authorities every-
where. Now prove it to vourwlf! h
mult end your broadlcaf weed piubltcni
for in entire year-or money back!

CARAC
W«d-Kill«r, 2,4-D

16 ftt. t i l *
(traati ov*r 5,000 iq. H.)

only $1.7*

Kill Crabgraii, Ind Brown Spoil
Without Soiling Your Flngoril

Scientific tests have proved many times
that PMAS' - ind only PMAS'-givei
100% control of cmbgrus, »nd wipes
out lawn fungus, too. And now this puw-
erful, revolutionary chemical used by
golf-courses, Patk Dcp«rtra<ntt, univer-
sities (West Point, Harvard, None Dame,
etc.) is available to you!

Here's all you do. At the first sign of
cr»bgrMi on your lawn, limply spc*
with CARAC "Gabgrais Killer (Wj,
PMAS")," easily applied through your
CARAC Sprayer, Instantly, the PMAS*
selects the crabgtau and knocks it out
without discoloring your giwd grass!

What's more-CARAC 10% PMAS'
COBUOIS all common lawn iuugui dis-

_
brown spots in lite spring

i l l CAKAf

rly suin-

SPRAY AWAY YOUR LAWN CHORES!

CARAC Lawn and Garden Sprayer
only

$395
Now ir'scasyto
wipe out ciali-
grass, weeds,
ami grubs, and
fungus the way
the Bolfcourse
e x p e r t s do .
Simply attach
your CARAC
Sprayer to the
end of your
water-hose, fill

one or another of CARAC'a
I'tofcssioiial Concentrates dissolved
iu v.mei- ami spruy. that's all there
(110 il! You do your hardest garden-
ing chores with » touch of your
thumb mul you get the same kind
of beuuiiful results the professional
jfariliiioii do.

wich

Ught-WalgMI Ia>y I * HandUl
The itujou i> that the CARAC Lawn
and Garden Sprayer is not a plastic
gadget but a patented prtiinun-
eriBinecteil, jcieucific instrument, so
eusy to handle even a teen-age child
i a n U5C 'c' J u " * touch of your
thunih) and the "Magic Brain" mlo-
'«"/>V«i//y distributes an txact ratio of
concentrate and water from tht first
drop to the last. You get tht same
'"uia '"= "pw« do-and without
pumping a tankspray, or doing
hard, back-breaking work, either.

lov« Tlait, W«rk, *Uafy.
No wonder this is the auly type of
sprayer recommended by the leading
garden chemical manufacturers! Its
solid bms»-lin«l jets give lon««r.life
, . . <urbo mixing chamber provides
exact meteting . . .exclusive safety
valve prevents chemical buknow.. .
and it operates with prucfictlly My
water pressure! Guaranteed to save
you time, work and money—or your
purtlmse price back.

bo p pg y
mer, simply apply CAKAf U)',J I'MAS"

i ih ha preventative right tniw, or spijy the
Ipotl wh*o llwy api»-«r. Vnur lawn is
luarantecd to turn titaltliy and green,
OI return fur your full money bi&.

•RlSllll'td by W. A. ClmlfV Curp.

CARAC Crabgrass

KllUr, 10% PMAS
1 0 1 . (treats 4,000
sq.ft.), only $3.69

16 01, (treats 8,000
iq. it.), only $3.93
il ox. (treats 16,000
sq. It.), only $10.95

Wipe Out Grubs, Anti, Termites!
Protect Lawn For 4 Full Years!

Do you koow what prulrasiurmls du to
rid their grounds of murderous beetle-
grubs, lawn-moths, chinch-bugs, ants?
They simply spray with. 72% Chlordane
in. sprinn-und their problems are uvcr!

And now YOU can do the same!
Merely spply CARAC "Ant and Lawn
Grub-Killer (72% Chlordane)" with
your CARAC Sprayer now. You grub-
proof your lawn for 4 full years—with-
out even soiling your fingers! You even
knotlc out vicious termites! Just Vi 'he
price ol ordinary 5% Chlordane dust.
Recommended by [fading authorities.
Absolute muncy-bick guarantee.

CARAC Ant and Lawn
Grub-Killer

72% Chlordons
levtt. (fur a<<«taB«
lawns), only $3.61

J2 01. (far largar lawns)
only $6.95

1 j a l . (for «Uat««)
only $19.85

ACT AT ONCE!
Rtmimbii- iKa tlmt la gat lid of
watds, crabgrass, grvbt and fungus
Ii now/ Don't wait for ptstt and dis-
• a t la Mlablish thtmselvts and
datlrsy your lawn. Ut* tattad,
prevan CARAC produiti now to b«
turt of grun, htalt^y, lawn baauty
ail H f son fang. All CARAC products
ar< guarantMd, You must bt obio-
luttly iat l i l l«d - o r your mamy
back. Orifar today!

FOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY
Phone HI 2-1350

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
GARDEN SHOP

GEORGE WALSH, President
f

279 New Btunpwick Avenue jit>r«r o a ftn#« .
) OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. t O « f. ¥ . - CLOW W « » « W ) A \ S kl I t NOON

Amboy
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TJie • J . WHS Graduates I*"*'

Here And There;
Mi&s Dawn Peterson. rlauchiT

of Mr and Mrs Eirl Pe:«rwn.
45 Wftljipwaod Awn>JP Wood-
britjRf ha* completed tf-.e fpTin?
term al Traphaien Srhprf: of
Fanhion. New York Clement
BUncik. son ol Assistant Post-
n»M«r and Mr* Omen Stancik
It Gordon Street Woodbndge. hss
been »ecfpwd as a Irefhman at
Springfield Collew 8jmn«fleld.
Mas*.. and *i:i beein his studies
cm September 30 He *r«duau>-«
from WHS nwt Wednesday . . .,
Thonlas Chervnulc. 31 larch
Street. Port R^adine reported W
the local Drafs Board yesterda?
tnomins for induction Into the •
#rmed for:pr= C. Clark Stover.;
111 Warwick Road. Colonia, i o n '
honorable mention In the Whit-:
lock Prl/* tor ElemmUry A!-
tebra at Pinery School. Charles:
C. Hutner 134 Orove Avenue.
Woodbridae won honorary men-
tion in scholarship for Form IV.

In the Vailbag:
Peter Jnhn Jannarone, son of

Mr atvi Mrs. PhiUp J Jannarone. ]
141 Urns HSU Road. Colonia has.1

completed his course of study
pt t+t p<>dd> School. Hlfchtstown.
He entered Peddie U»t fall af-
ter attending Woodbridge, High
School. He was active In the Rifle !
Club while a» Peddle. . . . Thisj
may be of interest to you If you
have business at the State Em-
ployment Service office in Perth
Amboy. The summer hours go into
effect Monday — from 8.30 A. M .
to 4 P. M. . . . A son. Jeffrey Scott,
was born to Mr and Mrs. Whit-
man C Dimock in Dhahran.
Baudi-Arabia. Mrs. Dimock is the |
former Phyllis Bennet, son of Mr. j
and Mr«. Allan Bennett. Freeman j
Street. Woodbridge, «nd Mr. Dim-i
ock is the son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Fred P. Dimock, Park Avenue,!
Woodbridge. j

At the Typewriter t •]
Miss Carolann Erikson, 33 Al- j

bermarle Road, Colonia. is en-j
rolled in the one-year course at,
the Katharine Gibbs School. New-
York, where she will begin her j
work July 9. She will be graduated j
from Woodbridgfi High School j
next Wednesday . . . PFC. John;
C. MarArthur. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel MacArthur, 26 Dart- j
mouth Avenue, Avenel, was re-'
cently graduated from potential
leaders' course at Fort Hood, Tex. I
The 20-year-old soldier was grad-
uated from Woodbridge High
School In 1953 . . . My sincerest
sympathy to Mrs. H.. H. Brere-
ton and her son. Bob, on the sud-
den death of Mr. Brereton. He
was a fine man and will be sorely
missed in this community. . . .

Around the Township:
The folks on Patricia Avenue,

Colonia, will be happy ia learn that
Ihe Board of Health has decided to
back up a truck on the Gallo
property and clean up that mess
that has been an eyesore for years.
The cost will be assessed against
the property. . . . Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey has asked the
Town Committee not to sell any
more property to individuals where
there arc no sewer'facilities. Most
of the property left belonging to,
the township Is not worth a "rap,"
Mr. Bnliey said,, and none of it
ean pass the tests for cesspools.
The overflowing cesspools in the
Township today are so numerous
fend the complaints are so steady,
that "it is enough to give a guy
ylcers," the health officer said,
pailey was told he will get his
answer at the next Board ol
Health meeting. . . . Committee-
man Dick Kraoss became a grand-
father for the first time this week
yhen a son was bom to Mr. and

, Mrs- Prank Edlcy, 40 FHth Avenue,
f o r d s . . . . . s

From the Notebook: "
Superintendent of Schools Vic-

tor C. Nicklas received an anony-
mous letter which he was going to
read to the Board of Education,
but they told him not to as long
as it; was unsigned. I have a very
ipeclpl wastepaper basket In which
all aponymous letters are placed.-
. . . By the way, Mr. Nicklas needs
more teachers for the special
Classes — for both, the tralnabje
group and the educable group. . y.
Today it not only Flag Day but it
la the 2J7th anniversary of the

, Township. , . . Thoae of you who
are familiar with the County Gov-
ernment are most likely happy that
Miss Bess S. Yaros, former chief
derk In the sheriff's office 1ms been
appointed chief clerk of the prose-
cutor's office by, Proaecutof Alex
Eber. She was also confirmed as
Clerk of the grand jury by Judges
George R, Morris and Klemmer
Kaltelssen. Miss Yaros has been
A county employe for nearly 30
years. . . . The annual family pic-
nic of St. James' Parish will be
held Sunday at Pfelffer's Giov

,Hopelawn starting at noon aiul
continuing until dark. There wiff
be games, rides, refreshments and
d&nclng. All the church SocieUes
#re cooperating and a large fa-i
tendance Is expected, Rev. Qus-
tave Napoleon Is In charge. . . .

TAX EXPERT FAILS TO FILE
CAMDEN, N. J.—The Govern-

pint has accused Attorney Joseph
"Wlteon, a forme*r deputy collector
it the Internal Revenue Service

not Ming returns on hU own
1953 mid mi.

from Put?
Barbflm Burrlo

C*mp*n»r*

jo,n KOV«« p»- Sweetness and Light\su*\ K I .
j tr*4» KaaX. Louis Kr»sovlc. Ar-
I lene Krisanitt. John Kukon

son), ranptnsky. Esther K..u- ship.
koff. RJchard Kunvlak. Marylyn,
Uftnlc. Bruce U««y. SUnlW:

P ( I W on*)
Hwicinn nf thrThe decision of tnr

of Education and 01
to b u i ld

the de-

^_ u Corinne MatlM. Kenneth; a complete
O "̂li McCain. Jr.. Andrew Meglis. A1" j StructO

ha-h EjThrr Dtmofi. Berent' »&•! *»*?• Helen Na«y.
DvueUon Pa.«qua> DeFWerieo.
'liiih Dotnko. Orest* DeSimone
rhailr.' Wlke.v EJlubeth Dtxou.
Barbara Dobbs. June Donnelly

Dorrbwlter. Anna Dnfcin, OdeU. M»ry
D:anne Drc*t. L»rt)y DUBTOT,
Joyce Ehirfifc, Marilyn
Ei>en

Pauline Elster. CtroUnn
wn, Karen Espcsito. Joseph Evon-
:i? Thomas Pennessj. Mary Lou
Ferko, OusUve Fisher. PstrlcU

William Fletcher. Pi-
Faith

Norman

I think

at fault for not

out this fact to the

W°!lta« Dim-iMuiry. Ann Nigy. Barbarai ffagy. people, and for refusing to
^participate in such chican-

I say that the specific
Newbenrer. Arllne NoUro. Bar- ; w j j | o f t n e people demanded

*"" ja pure Structo-type building,
! and that any deviations were
• immoral, indefensible and

vrt. Joyce Ondar.
Chtfk* Otteill. Ronald Os-

bonw. Umine Ostrowskl. Lee
Pirsot. Donald John Peck. Grt.| inexplicable,
gory PecJet. Norman Wilder, De- * * » •
ann. Penney. Dowld PeaU. Marl- w h y , ' ^ ^ h e ] p b u t

^PeX ^ r m = :
ertne Peterson. Oenr Petronis. ask myself, is some proposal

S S u S P | £ : schools economi-
t Pioi*-;

Po-
post, cally and

c;n. Thomas Gehman.
Gcrhardt. Antonio Ghigi.
f Gibson. Elaine Girdner.

Albert
front from

r?~!riJoisef Puskas. Ariene Quinian., back. Does this also account
t uiat the archi-

was wrong by two and
-jone-half times on his esti-

i mate of site work? Or does it

Ramberc. Monica Reilly, for ^ e

John Remias. Richard Remyk,

brrt Henedus.DorisHenshaw.Ann]"*- R<»"«ane Rotando

Indians Massacre
White Sox, 16-5

COLONIA—A rally of 16 nm<
In the third Inning was more than

required, to upend. Uv<
uf A M*i swore HT' ftif*

recently organized Colonia Cut
Baseball League.

Shneffer. the Indians' starter
reaped the harvest Of his team-
mates' blasting In the third to an-
iex his Initial ^triumph of the
voiina season. Breese, the victim
of the Indians' bombardment, wa;
charged with the White So« set-
back — his first this year.

Shaeffer also supplied the In-
dians with some power tt trie
plate with A double and triple In
four trips rfrom the bench, while
his teammate, Don KluJ, was also
effective with his bat, driving m
a pair of jingles.

In a second league ^fssle, the
Red Sox got off to a fine start by
punching out a 10-3 decision over
.lie Tigers.

Jimmy Woods, the Red' Sox
shortstop. wa«, a ball of (ire In
the batter's box with a single and
tno doubles In four Jaunt to the
plate. His teammate. Jerry Smith.
was also busy with his bat, ac-
counting /or a pair of singles. The
Tigers' big gun offensively was
Hornyak, who collected three base
hits In four attempts.

Pete Cerstvlk, the Red Box

H » r o W B a i b a r a R u s l n k o

FRIDAY'S
SPECIAL
MANHATTAN

WHITE
SHIRTS

for

Limit 2 to a Customer

Kenneth Hoffman. Fran-
ce:
ter Housman. Jr.

Ooice Hrab. Judith
Charles Hull, Jr.. RonaW Hutte-
mann Joan Ivan. Rose Ivan. Wal-
ter Jacobs. Lvn Jacobson. Peter
Jaenvinich. Marr Jak«a. Hedwig Carol Schwenzei, Carol BcrtmentL

Janet Jensen. Benjamin; F 1 ^ ^ * ^ ; 7 , ! ™ ' ^ * ™ !
Johnson. Thomas Jones. Johanna!

Mary Ryan.1 prove that the vested inter-
Sabo, Sharon Sails. Ar-! ests wju not have economical

schist. o"^-i^*S!i..ii0r i chools arid honest
'Carol Schne ider . F r e d e r i c k , » • » •

This, I suppose,1 is the

d e c i d e f o r
s i l a f f e r; virKini ' S h l ' f e r ourselves. I guess we are go-

juehpm, HeSt« Juhi; chrisune ̂ ' Z t S l S *ng to be faced with the ne-
Kaser. John Kancz. Elsie Kaator, m a i m ' Bemice Silagyi. Katnryn| f> r
Joseph Kantor. Joyce Karmazin,

A l l c e 6 t m o n - W a l t * r Si"Joseph Kantor, Joyce Karmarin, 1
Lorraine Kaufman. Marilyn Kaz-!tarz N a n c y s k ) a n ' P a u l S m e c l c '
lauskas. Robert Keane. MarRaret! s h l r l e y Smoyak. Gloria,., Sofield,
Kennedy. Rowland Klmberlin,t Katherine Solecki, Robert Soren-
Helen Kish. DelUah Koepke, Do-!8*11- William Sorensen, Oeraldine
lorei Kondas. David Kopcsik. Lor-|BouM- Thomas Stadnkk. Clement
ee Koshenski. Margaret Kostu, I f i tAncik- H e l e n Stewart, Charles

the victory, while Martine wat
handed the Tigers' setback.

Vkdison Protests
'Continued from Page One)

Mr. Madison stated- the Town-
ship had suffered the most i t
the hands of the 8tate Highway
Department in all Its highway
plans. Freeholder George OUow-
ski said Perth Amboy was against
the Woodbrdlge proposal and Mr.cessity of deciding whether

we Will put our youngsters in! Madison in reply declared'Perth

Vital Statistics
Bom at Perth Amboy General

Hospital, from Woodbridge. a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brodzinski. 629 Ridgedale Avenue.

. . From Sewaren, twin boys to
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Roberts, New

classrooms or whether we
will keep them out, just in
order to preserve the old or-

s<!Uweii. der of things—with the bene-
Willlam Stone, Robert Steuber, j fits of preference going to

members of school boards,
their parasites and the sub-
sidized press.

I Ronald Steuber, Katherine Suan. |
! Sandra Sugent, Robert Sullivan, i
Cornelia SutherUn, R i c h a r d
Bwetits, Peter Swisstack, Marie
Szallar, John Takacs. Kathryn
Taylor, Lloyd Thompson. Jr., Al-
berta Tokoly, John Tomezlk, Rose

Torgersen, Ken-
Evelyn Toth, William

From Iselin. a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Szczech. 132 Woodbridge
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Glbbs, 158 Bedford
Avenue. . . . Prom Fords, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tucker,
45 Maxwell Avenue; a daughter

i to Mr. and Mrs, Walter Flowers,

£-
eanne Turner,

Treider.
Tunison. Su-

Nancy Tywoniw,
Mary Ur, Barbara Urban, Betty
Urbanik. Edward Urbanski, Fred-
erich Vanderhoef. Ernest Vargo,
Muriel Vicisco, Gerala Wagen-
hoffer, James Warren, Carol Web-

i 1017 Main Street: a daughter to **. Dorothy WaXerua*. William
I Mr and Mrs. Richard Redling, 24

Sale Held in

PARKING AREA
AT

REAR of STORE
Daily 11 A. M. to 6 P.M.

Pine Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Edley, 40 Fifth Street; a

I son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good-
t'ich. 94 Glenwood Terrace: a son
to M.-. and Mrs. Robert Peterson,
50 MofTett Street. . . . From Keas-
bcy, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Thor-
vald Nordtveit, Newton Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Powes-
ka, 62 Maplewood Avenue. .
Also a son to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Spradlin, 900 Rahway Avenue,
Avenel. . . . A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Popan, 43 May Street, Mope-
lawn; a son to Mr. and Mrs. John'
Shewchuk. Box 515, Colonia.

Weinbrenner.
Linda Welnstein, Roberta Wil-

son, Karen Winquist, Marilyn
Wodzinski, Evelyn Womelsdorf,
Margery Yarusevich, Lillian Yu-
luua. Robert Yunker, Nancy Zar-
sky, Zoltan Zelenak, Laura Zleg-
ler, lilyan Zleseniss. Raymond
Zilai, Ronald Zoldak. Judith

Wedding
Cheating
couples are having

pictures taken In front of St.
Mary's Nottingham, after being
married at a register oHice across
the road. — London Dally Herald.

Weather Permitting

Come Early!!
Today's Special

McGregor and MaiiiutUn

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Bualnusnicii'a
LUNCHEON
A L»H »rte
11 A. M. I*

i r. M.
it

Famoiu for
out

STEAKS
Calcium, Chop*,

rovd
Smith and Hifh

3 8TOOOE8 COM£UV

JUNE 17 thm

"SERENABE-T* futtw at
K »

ttl. VA-f-M)t

Wilh a lovely
Sift from

LEE'S

• GLOVES
• HATS • STOLES"
• HANDBAGS
• EVENING BAGS
• SPRAY EARRINGS

1 HAT
BAR

92 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Structo tells me it will find
out why costs are so high
in Franklin Township—and
will report candidly. Pend-
ing these disclosures, I still
believe we can build schools
for part-time students which
will make them full-time stu-
dents—provided, of course,
we place their interests above
those of a political machine.

• * •

Well, what will ^/ou have?
Classrooms or a dynasty?

* * * *

For my part, I have made
my decision. Its expression
will depend upon the facts
as they unfold.

ChineseBar-B-Que
Route No. l, next to YVoodbridge

Drive-in Theatre
• Delicious Chinr.sc Food
• Orders to Takr Out

TeL WO 8-9337

Routine Probe
<Continued from Page One*

started in the first row of stores
and while fighting the fire there
It went through to the last store.

• H was entirely Impossible to
stop the damage to the other five
itores. Had there been fire walls
the fire could have been contained
in the first store.

"We recommend most strongly
that no construction be permitted
without flre walls between each
unit •'

Amboy was always thinking of lt-
telf with utter disregard of the
results in Woodbridge.

Kdison Township reported it was
satisfied with the route but would
meet with Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge to discuss changes
to present to the State Highway
Department.

Mr. Fritwche explained the state
had tried to do as little damage
as possible in laying out the route
but that someone (was bound to
feel the impact. He promised
considerations would be given to
all suggestions but stressed there
were certain standards that had to
be kept to get federal aid. Prltz-
sche added the route had not been
"pinpointed" yet.

He said the bill which will pay
90 per cent of most of the free-
way Is scheduled to be adopted
in Washington. July l,

Bereton Rites
(Continued from Pag6 One)

Colonia Country Club and was a
vestryman of the Trinity Eplsco-
pal Church. He was also fund
chairman of Woodbridge Red
Cross and a. director of the Perth
Amboy YMCA.

He Is survived by his widow
Mrs. Mary Langdon Brereton; a
son. Robert Langdon Brereton,
and a sister, Mrs. Burns Demmltt,
San Pedro, Calif.

Honorary pall bearers, all for-
mer associates of the deceased

A.,uv ,
Jocherrr ,, A

; 9. W . M;,;
W. F. Morris- i, ,.
TKMifc.R. „ n n ,
Trans, and o i,(t. ',
/Active pan ^.^
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Charles
lnl. Ersk,,,,

. William n,.,,
Brown i). /
Louis ' N;, ,
and Kan r; ',
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AtttM:
B. J. DUNKMN.
Towjuhlp Clerk
To be ddverttsed .:

Leidtr on June H >:.

MAJESTY

unit.'

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carterct

*- Proudly Presents —

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
THIS FRIDAY, JUNE 15th

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
= TIIIS SCUMMY. JUNE 10th =

ANDY WELLS and hi* ORCHESTRA
BENEFIT WKSTVA<:« CHEMICAL WORKERS LOCAL W

SL'GAR QUOTA UP
Acting to curb what it called

•speculative forces" In the raw
sugar market, the Agriculture De-
partment has made available an
additlonayoo.OOO tons of sugar
for use uTthis country this year
The action was taken by increas-
mg the 1956 quotas for domwtic
consumption to 8,450.000 short
tout,, i>aw value.

GEORGE
GUCCI'S PACKER RAK and

GRILL
AI*»JB Serving the

FINEST IN FOODS a i d BEVERAGES

-mi

AIR-CONDITIONED
- FBI. . SAT.

JUNE H-15-16

"THE MAN WHO
NEVER WAS"

CUl«i

"HOT BLOOD"
8at, Matinee

"THE MAN WHO
NEVER WAS"

AND

'HOT BLOOD"

- STATE-
THEATfcE
M'oodbridte. N. J.

Alr-CundlUonc*

WEI). THRU SAT.
James Stewart - DorU D«y In

"The Man Who
Knew Too Much"

One Feature

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Dane (lark - James Cr»t» In

"MASSACRE"
PLUS

"23 PACES TO BAKER ST."
With V»n Johnson. Ver» MUes

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"THE SWAN"
With

Kelly - Alec Golnetw

.vow
Now — In Clnfm.oK

"Tie Hanler'They Fill
Humphrey Bojai' rm v

OL'B NEXT A I 11; \i
John Winm in

" T H E SEARCHERS"!

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRU SAT.

" 2 3 PACES TO
BAKER STREET"
With Van Johnson and

Vem Mite.

"COMANCHK"
With Dana Andrew!

Sat. Matlnw, Extra fMtooiu,

Comedy «nd Our Ere. Bhow

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"Slightly Scarlet"

"FORBIDDEN PLANET"
With Ann*

NOW r i .A i i ^ '

•'THE BOLD AND
THE BRAVE"

• nil
"OVER KM'nMli- |

u l i h l\t» <l""i'

8 UN. - MON. - l u "

The * l o o "I i'"1

"FROGMEN1

w i t h W l d m a r k • ^ l l ' l r f '

Mrrrill
A1SO

"T I T A N I •"
Barbim fct»n«vrk U

J Siunl-li

STARTS (|

"The Leather Saint
with

"The Scarlet

Qe«rie

'•THE BIRDS
THE BEES

Also
"A DAV «^ • " : '

STARTS S 1 M ' U
1 W .

In H l t c l x ' - 1 "

MTHI MAN WHO
KNEW TOO MUCH

Also
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
School
June 20

W Graduation ex-
,11 be held Wednesday

;il, 1 o'clock at Hope-
c | H . n l .
plni:nim will be"hs follows:
pii it March, school orches-

Moils, conductor; invoca-
.(,1,1,, "Growth of Our Na-
l t o s ; remarks,. Victor
skins, Superintendent. of
[• priscntatlonof diplomas,
' member of the Board

c l ; sons, graduates.
i,l ;iwards will be presented

iiiwrt, Home and
tlon, Ford* Wo-

0 ^ Clut, Hopelawn
oiiii'.n».v. Woodbrldge Fed-
di Touchers and Hopelawn

['OSt.

nA1'U sung will be sung by
ill's lust before the re

al

sionary Circle
|ks Anniversary

The fourteenth annl-
,,- iiir Prl.sclUa Missionary

ot (iiir Redeemer Bvtngel-
t u i Church wag cele-
(ii ,i meeting held In the
lull.

, were presented to
members a» follows: Mrs.
I, KroyllriK, Mrs. Prank

i. Mis. Hans Erlckscn
<•• DUnchard, Mlsa Slg-

,md Miss Bodll Skov.
iiiE wns prenented with

hi appreciation of her work
Rl-niip.

|si,i)Trt of the topic discus-
Mary, Mother of Jesus."
i> is also studying the

nl Hie Bible. A contribu-
$150 wss voted to the
cx|);msion fund.
Howard Adanu. delegate,

mi the convention of the
Missionary League held

Id ml. Conn. Mrs. Samuel
president,'named thj io\
chairmen: Program plan>

|Wis Nicholas Boelhower;
at) Women's Quarterly,

Skov; Book-Nook, Mrs,
Jni'dnn.

FORD3 - Miss Patricia Ann
-nstn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
eormrd Mason, 446 New Bruns-
rlck Avenue, became the bride of
\. Alan C. Black, son of Mr. and
rs. George Black, 601 Hemlock
>reet, Railway, Saturday ' after-
oon in St. Paul's Episcopal
'hutch, Railway. The ceremony
ras performed by the rector, Rev.
hester C, Hand.
The bride, Riven In marriage by

ier step-father. Leonard Mason,
'ore a Swiss embroidered eyelet
lown styled with a five-flouncft
iklrt and bastiue bodice. Her
Ingerttp-length Illusion veil was
rranged from a matching head-
ilece and she carried a colonial
louquet of white roses, baby's
ireath and stephanotls.

Miss Catherine Reynold was
maid of honor for her cousin. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Ronald
Seledon and Miss Margaret Black,
wth of Rahway,

The best man was William 8.
Marsh, Rahway. Donald C. Lane
and Martin O'Conner, both of
Rahway, were ushers.

The couple will reside In Trl-

fr, Jr. - Thomas
Announced

DS -Mr. and Mrs. Georg
292 Keene Street, Pertli

hiivc announced the en
en i of thelryd^uflhUr, ROM
,.t(i Albert C. fWUfr, Jr., so

| and Mrs. Albert Fodor,
Avenue.
Thomas, a graduate

JAmboy High School, It em
bv the California Oil Co
Amboy. Her fiance Is

lite of vvoodbridg? H
and RCA IlUiltUte. H

in the U. 8. Air Force am
ed at Bell Telephon

kt<i:ies, Murray Hill.

Black-Rosta Wadding Rite
Held in Episcopal Church

Home-School Unit
Installs Officers

Slate Installed
By Rosary Society
FORDS — The Altar Rosary

Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church met In the school cafe-
teria and welcomed Mrs. Frank
Tomstcs, Mrs. William Hander
han and Mrs. John Labbancz into
membership.

Officers were Installed as fol
lows: Mrs. Stephen Panko. presl
dent; Mrs. Henry Kress, vie
president: Mrs. John Alena, sec-
retary; Mrs. Thomas Vlggiano
treasurer.

The dark horse prize was wo:
by Mrs! William Slska,

e, Va., after a wedding toui
if the New England v States. Fm
raveling the bride wore a beige
nen dress with tan accessories.

HOPELAWN Mrs. Steven
Schulack, retiring president of
the Hopelawn Home and School
Association, Installed the new
slate of officers at a meeting held
in the school, as follow*:

Mrs. John Timko, president;
Mrs. Margaret Racm, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Domlftlc'Ruffo, secre-
tary; Mr* Alex Zambor, treasurer,
ind Mrs, Joseph DeAngelo, cor-

responding secretary.
Miss Mary Fee, school principal,

spoke and introduced two faaulty
members, Mlas "Marlon Gillette
and William Rey. Mrs. Schulack
presented all officers and Miss Fee
with corsages and Miss Fee pre-
sented corsag«& to . the outgoing
officers.

A social followed and the birth-
days of Mrs. Salvatore Verpachlo,
Mrs. Ruflo, Mrs. Michael Bobal,
Mrs. Joseph Salczyk, Mrs. DeAn-
?elo and Mrs. Zambor were cele-
brated.

Lutheran Church Setting
Of Auburn-Dunham Rites

FORDS — Miss Barbara Jill
Dunham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Harold Dunham. 819 King
Qeorge Road, was married to
Douglas Auburn, son of Mr. and

Jnmes Auburn, 3 Jenesee

ASSIGNED TO SlUI*: John B.
Elko, SA, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Elko, 53 WJIdwood Avenue,
Fords, has completed recruit
training at Bainbridje, Md., and
has been assigned to duty aboard
the t!SS Stickel out of Norfolk,

Virginia.

Court, Woodbrldge, Saturday af-
ternoon In Grace Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, Perth Amboy, by
tin1 Rev. Herbert F, Hecht, pastor.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of silk

over satin with fitted bo-
dice, three-quarter length sleeves
agcl a portrait neckline. The Skirt

Insert of' re-embr<\ldered
Chsmtllly lace was chapel length.
HIM fingertip veil of Illusion was
attached to a Juliet cap of seed
pearls and she carried a colonial
bouquet of stephanotsl and blue
delphinium.

Mis. Frank T. Overton, Rah-
way, was matron of honor for
her sister. The bridesmaids were
the Misses Barbara Frltshce,
Fords, and Dolores Zlegler, Wood-
brldge.

Edgar Morgansen, Woodbrldge
was the be«t man, The ushers were
Frank Overton, Rahway, the
bride's brothcr-ln-law and Robert
Carlisle, Pa.

After a wedding trip to the Po-
cono Mountains the couple will
reside at the Woodbrldge address.
For traveling the bride wore H
pin kdresa wfth pink accessories
and a pink cymbldium corsage.

Mrs. Auburn w«s graduated from
Woodbrldge High School, class
of 19S3, arid from the Pennsyl-
vania School of Horticulture for
Women at AmbWr, Pa., class of
1955. She Is employed by the Inter-
national Flower Show, New York
City.

Her husband was graduated
from WoodLvidge Hlgri Sdhool,
claw of 1952, and U a senior at
XJpsala College, East Orange

tt-to Graduate
At Fords School *

St. Peter's Church Scene
Of Local GirVs Wedding

Keasbey Residents
To Aid CP Drive

KEASBEY — Captains a n d
workers In the 1956 United Cere-
bral Palsy Association fund rais-
ing campaign were announced to-
day by Charles Banko, area cam-
paign chairman of Keasbey.

Captains are: Mrs. Leon Jeg-
llrwskl, Mrs, Joseph Mingin. Mr
Stephen Sltcu, Mr. Albert Kubick.

The names of workers, are as
follows: Mrs. Robert Collins, Mr
Ronald Cyrus. Mr, Michael Jeg-
llnskl, Mr. Anthony Nagy.

COMMISSIONED
FORDS—Brt'ry T .Ballnt, 61

Maxwell Avenue, is among the five
members of the 1956 graduating
claw at Pennsylvania Military
Collese who have been selected for
regular U ,S. Army Commissions

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

hull.

(NOTE: For Insertions In this cajendar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedtvy, 48 Woodland

Avenue, Fords, HI-2-6047,' before noon

on Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedivy

It correspondent for Fords. Hopelawn

ind Keasbey.)

JUNE

festival by Udles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer •>
Uitheran Church, 2 to 5 P. M., In church

r-' Bucck Ninny b» Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352, VFW, in
ist room* •room*.

I'inilc In Roo#evdt Park toy Mothers1 Club of Boy Scout
Troop 52, B8A.

f-Lidies' Night and Installation of officers, In Oak Hills
g by porde Lions Club.

flow in Our 5'2nJ Ijear

GREINER
' Funeral Home
AUGUST F. QRSINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address

• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Phone:

1-0264

FORDS—The marraige of Miss
Dorothy Eleanor Dillon, daugh-

Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
Dillon, 142 Longvlew
to Cornelius M. Dil-

,in, son of Mrs. May A, DUlln, 44
East 42nd Street, Bayonne, and
3eorge S. Dillin took place Sunday
ifternoon at 4 o'clock In St. Pet-
;r's Episcopal Church, Perth Am-
ioy, The ceremony was performed
iy Rev. George H. Boyd.

Given in marriage by her fa-
;her, the bride wore a gown of

Swiss embroidered organdy
over taffeta with three-tiered bouf-

Her fingertip veil of
was attached to a cap

of lilies of the valley. She carried
white carnations and stephanotis
entered with a white orchid.
The maid of honor was Miss

Donna Dolegowskl, South Plaln-
i'leld. Miss Alyce Browne, Bayonne
was bridesmaid and Patricia Dil-

n was flower" girl for her sis-

REV. PETER H. BtRGESS

RECEIVES CALL: The W«pd-
brldre Gospel Church, 118 I'ros-
pect Avenue, has called Rev.
Pet«r II. Burgess, a- nativp of
Wilson, N. C, to be pastor »f
tbt local church.

Mr. Burgess served In the
Army Air Corps for two years
and then entered Bob Jones
University, graduating with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Bible
and Science; He received his
seminary training at the North-
ern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Chicago, III., where he was
awarded the degree of Bachelor
of Divinity. He was ordained in
his home church in Wilson,
Prior to his call to the Wood-
bridge church, Mr. Burgess was
pastor In Dover, N, J.

The new local minister Is
married to the daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. A M C. Moore of the
Emmanuel Baptist Church of
Newark. Prior to her marriage
she was director of »rt at Bob
Jones University. They have a,
daughter, Elliabeth, 3 years old.

KAREN MULLER
FORDS — Funeral services for

Karen Muller, infant daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Adler Muller, 12
Wagner Street, wye held Monday
afternoon at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, wfth Rev. Alfred
D. Smith officiating. Burial was
In St. Gertrude Cemetery.

RECEIVES DEGREE
FORDS—Edward C. Berkowitz

soli of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ber
towlt?, 481 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, received a Bachelor of Arts
legree at Cornell University, Mon
lay.

COULDN'T BREAK IN
Phoenix, Ariz.,*-Tony Mendosa,

12-year-old trustee, found it was
easier to break out of Jail than to
break In. MendoZa sneaked out
w t drunk find thqn tried to sneak
•lack In. It didn't work.

Is your child suffering fro#i

ECZEMA
OK
TO

IS ALLERGIC
COW'S MILK

A diet of Jreah, wholesome (KMT'S
MILK, so highly reeomniendel by
many doctors, lnvnrUbly will~-*er-
come these dlfltculttei,

GOAT'S MILK la BIBO a boon to
ULCBa luttercra or people with deli-
cate stofritu-hs. i

}0c (it. p)ellvered
BOXWOOD (SOAT DAIRY

LI, 8-3522 (after 6 P. M.)

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
$295

The best man was Robert Karz,
Dunellen. The ushers were John
and Edward Dillon, brothers of
the bride, and George DUlln, Jr.,
SRyreville, brother of the bride-
groom.

The couple is honeymooning In
Nassau In the Bahamas and Will
reside at the Bayonne address af-
ter June 18. For going away the
bride wore a white and turduolse
silk shantung dress anjd match-
Ing accessories and a white orchid
corsage,

Mrs. Dillin a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and Washing-
ton School (or Secretaries, New-
ark, was employed as secretary
by the Westinghouse TV-Radio Di-
vision, Metuchen. Her husband
was graduated from Bayonne High
School and Seton Hall University
and is employed by the Harris
Structural Steel Co., Jersey City.
He is a U, S. Marine Corps, vet-
eran.

Keasbey School
Plans Graduation
KEASBEY—KeaBbcy School will

hold Its annual eighth grade
graduatton exerctsea Wednesday In
the school auditorium. The pro-
gram will be as follows:

"The Dancing Lesson" and Pro-
cessional, school orchestra; Scrip-
ture Reading, Lord's Prayer, Kath-
leen Fetterly; Chorus, "The
Spacious Firmament on High,"
graduates; national anthem, as-
sembly,

of greeting, Judith
original poem, Joan

Address
Kummler;
Bhane; presentation of class, Vic-
tor C. Nlcklas, Superintendent of
Schools; presentation of diplomas,
William O'Neill, member of the
Board of Education; songs, "Listen
to the Lambs," "There's No Hiding
Place."

Presentation of awards, Miss
Elele Wittnebert, principal; piano
solo, "Symphony of the New
World," William Wleland; fare-
well address, Mary Dilkos; Class
Song, graduates words and music
b yJames Short and William Wie-
land: song, "Ours in the World,"
graduates; rct*3ssional, "Cavalry
Comnig," orchestra.

DI'NIIAW

GUEST OF HONOR: Clifford
Dunham, "retiring president of
the Fords Lions Club, will be
honored at the 30th anniversary
and annual installation banqilet
next Wednesday at Far Hill*
Inn, Somervllle. The program
will be as follows: introduction!,
Jack Boerer, chairman; nation-
al anthem and salute to the
flag, assembly; Invocations Rev-
John E. Grimes; address of
welcome,*%Ir.. Dunham; toast-
master, David Pavlovsky, post
president; remarks, M a y o r
Hugh B. Qulxley, Woodbrld*e,
and Mayor James J. Flynn,
Perth Amboy; address, Harold
F. Nutter, past IntepuvtioMd
Lions president; Installation of
officers, Adslph Quadt, past dis-
trict governor; presentations,
William L. Walter. Jack Boerer,
and Joseph A. bambach; bene-
diction Rev. Grimes. Assisting
Mr. Boerer on the committee
are Geo^e E. Kovak Lawrence
Crowe, Mr. Dambach, Mr. P»v-
lovsky and Charles Gergasko.

Miss Betty Ruth Nagy Wed
To Port Reading Resident
HOPELAWN — The marriage as a secretary by the Security
Miss Betty -Rirth NaBT.'daugh-1 gteel- Equipment Corp., Atfenel.1

er of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew* Nagy, j Her husband attended Wood-
r., 94 Luther Avenue, to Neil j bridge High School and New York

George Zullo, 79 Third Street,' Dental School. He served in the
U.S. Navy for two years including
18 months overseas duty, and Is
an employe of the General Cable
Corp., Perth Amboy.

'ort Reading,: son of the late
AY. and Mrs. Benjamin Zullo,
ook place Saturday morning ac

11:45 o'clock in St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading. Rev, Stan-
islaus Milos performed the doublc-
•ing ceremony. '

Given in marriage by her, fath-
ir, the bride "'wbre a gown of lace

over satjn styled with a Queen
Ann collar, long sleeves and a
three-tiered tulle skirt terminat-
ing in a cathedral train, Her silk
illusion fingertip-length veil fell
from a lace crown and she carried

white orchid surrounded with,
cascade of white roses.
Miss Jessie Zullo, Port Read-

ing, was the maid of honor. The Of tn e post commander, were wcl

Donations Voted
fey VFW Auxiliary

HOPELAWN—The Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, VFW, met in post head-
Quarters and voted donations to
the Kiddie Keep Well Camp and
United Cerebral Palsy Fund.

Mrs. Betty Sullivan, Mrt. Tessle
Balog and Mrs. Betty Fedor, wife

bridesmaids were Mrs. Helen Szy-
wta, South' River, Miss DeeAnn
Daros, Woodbridge, Miss Irene
Pastor and Miss Barbara Nagy,
both of Hopelawn.

Daniel Lattanzio, . Woodbridge,
;erved as best man. The ushers
were Ernest Coppola, Michael
Daniel, Port Reacling.JUbert Zul
lo, Jr., Englishtown

After a wedding {'trip to New
York State and Canada the couple
will reside at the Port Reading
xddress. For going away the bride
wore a beige dress with beige and
ilive green accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

Mrs. 3u)lo, a graduate of Wood-
bridge i l g h School, is employed

corned Into membership. Mrs. A.
Pastor announced the post will
hold a "Buck Night" June 16 in
the post home.

Movies of the installation of
officers were shown after the
meeting. The special award was
won by Mrs. Sullivan. HoBtesses
were Mrs. Matilda Lund and Mrs.
Irene Holt.

AID SQUAD REPORT:
FORDS — Harold Mjartin, c

taln of the St. John's First Aid
Squad, Inc., reported the squad
answered 50 calls during the
month of May. It was reported the
ambulances traveled 298 miles and
man hours amounted to 44Va.

Two New Members
Join Lions Club

FORDS — District Governor
Adolph Quadt Inducted William
Sterner and Thomas McEvoy, both
•pf Fords,' into imembenhlp ot-the
Fords Lions Club at a meeting
held In Lopes Resturant,

Plans were made for the Instal-
lation of officers and Ladles' Night
June 20 In Oak Hills Manor. Har-
old P. Nutter, past president of
the i ions International of Cam-
den, will be the guest speaker.

It was announced the paper
Irive will #e held the last Sunday
)f every month. All members are
requested to report for service.
District Governor Quadt reported
on the state convention held at'
Mlantlc City.

Col. Hammond, professor of air
science at Rutgers University,
spoke on "Air Power and National
pefense." Col. Hammond served
16 years in the air force, live years
In the Pentagon in Washington
and two years In the Korean con-
flict. He spoke of what air power
means to us in two parts: Threat,
the world domination by other
countries, especially Russia; direct

ttack, is to be feared mostly be-
cause of the speed planes can
travel today.

The speaker reported the Stra-
tegic Air Command operates 24
hours a day to preserve the peace
of our country, and the Tactical
Air Command has at its disposal
many lighter bombers, 'attack
bombers and a limited number of

Mary Jane Smalley 6ride
Of William Melnizek, Jr.

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Jane Smalley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Smalley. 520 New
Brunswick Avenue, to William
Melnizek, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Melnlzek, Sr., 359 Omar
Avenue, Carteret, was solemnlssed
Saturday afternoon in Simpson
Methodist Church, Perth Amboy.
Rev. Seaman W. Townse^d per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
a .gown of

FORDS — Eighty-six students
nre scheduled to receive diplomas
Wednesday at the annual eighth

commencement exercises of
School 7. at School 14 auditorium

The proemm will be as follows
Processional, orchestra; Bible
reading, Frank Yacklnous; wel*
coiw address, Dennis Chrtstensen;
"Sin; On. Sine, On." graduate*;
poem. "The Land Where Hate
Should Die." Patricia Zboyab;
play. The First Oraduate," grad-
uates; accordion selection, Karen

presentation of class,
Superintendent of Schools Victor

Nicklns; presentation of diplo- '<
inns, Mrs. Irving Kahree, member '
•f the Board of Education; award- ,

tni! of prlws, J. J. Conlff, princV-
pal: class song, uraduates; fare- < ,Jvj

well address, Diane Madsen. re-
cessional, orchestra. ' i

Graduates are Rosalind Acker-
man, Roger Antol, James Banks. ,'vf
Ronald Baranfcovlch, Joan BeSk,
Janet Belko, Peter Benl, Judith
Bonalsky, Nicholas Burdash, Den-
nis Chrlstcnaen, Anthony Colum-
bettl, Marguerite Dal), Barbara
Danlewlci, Kenneth Deak. Janice
DeSatynlk, Vincent DIMauro,
George Dudlk, Theodore Eggirt-
son, Donald Elko, John Fekete,
Samuel Ferraro, Stephen Fried-
man. Wayne Furfey, John Galyn,
David Qati, Bernard Gatyas,
Thomas Gatyas, Olga Georire, Bar-
bara Gerba, Carol Handerhan,
William HBnderhan, Norman Han-
sen, Joseph Horvath, Bruce Jensen, *.*
Charlotte Johnson. William John-
son, Linda Jones, Karen Jorgensern
Loralne Kadar, James Karoly, M
James Kath, Gerald Kemash. *a

Helen Kermondy, David Kline,
Thome's Kopp, Robert Krauss, Carl
Kwiatkowskl, Joyce Lair, Loren
Livingston, Diane Madsen, Char-
ledine Medwick, Diane Melder*
John Molnar, Jullanne Nagy,
Carol Onody, John Oross, Lawr-
ence Pado, Elaine Pastor, Kenneth

'eteraen, James Poscik, Earl
•rang, John Rebeck, Juseph

Reiner, Joseph Remnliski, Sandra
Sablatsky, John Schneider, Alfred
Schroth, Joan Schultz, John Seler,
John Sheqrn, Anthony Stlva: John
Sipos, Kithleen Steffens, Joyce
Sutch, Carolyn Tobias, Paulette
Vrobel, Leslie Warren, Carol Wat-
son, Robert Weebr, Frank Yackl-
nous, Robert Yager, Robert YuiUe,
Patricia Zboyan, Patricia Zlkow,
Dolores Soldi.

mann 3
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

PHONE VA-6-33B6

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS - GREETING CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WESTMORELAND MILK GLASS |
Engagement — Wedding — Birth and Social Announcements

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA
SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES

MERCHANDISE CLUBS LAY-AWAY PLAN

FRANK'S
RADIO 4 TELEVISION

«63 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

Tom's Garden
Chinese and AmeHcun lle»laurant

535 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS PREPARED
AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

• Businessmen's Luncheon, Served 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. •

• Special Combination Plate • Sea Food
TINY TOT OB CHILU^EN'S MIENU

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT — CALL WO-8-9172
Open Dally and Sunday 11 A. M. to Midnight

Fltnty of FIGR Pwklw Space at Our Door
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ChurehtoHold
ported rosepolnt lace fashioned
with a portrait neckline and a
chapel length train. Her fingertip-
length veif was attached to a
headpiece of matching lace and
she carried a colonial bouquet of
white roses, lilies of the valley
and baby's breath.

Mrs. Joan Bonalsky, Fords, was
matron of honor for her sister,
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Elaine
Peterson.and Mrs, Doris Frlls.

John Melnizek, Avenel, served
as best man for his brother.1 The
ushers were Gordon Peterson and
Robert Friis', both pf Fords.

Mrs. Melnlzek, a graduate at
Woodbridge High School, class of
1952, is employed as a secretary
by Apex Express, Inc., Perth'Am-
boy. Her husband, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1952, Is employed as a utility
operator by E." I. duPont deNe-
mours, Perth Amboy.

Sunday
FORDS—The annual picnic of

Our Lady df Peace Church will be
held Sunday at Varady's Grove.

The daylong affair^ which is
being sponsored by the1 combined
societies of the parish, will fret
under way at 2:00 P. M, Buses
conveying juesst to the prove
wil ldepart lrom the church every
half hour uhtll 10 P. M.

A wide Variety of refreshments
will be served. Entertainment wi)l
Include competitive sports, games
and danojng to the music of The
King's M

- |

STRAWBKHltY FESTIVAL
FORDS — The Ladies Aid So- (

ciety of Out Redeemer EvairRell-
cal Lutheran Church will hold ^
strawberry fesival this afternooii
from two to five P. M. in tho
church hall.

long-range bombers.
On the basis of national secur-

ity, the speaker said, our country
must keep our air power second
to none at all times to preserve
the peace.

Talk as long a* you Ilka-

phone rates for •
extra minutes

nlj! \\

,» .

cheap

i slilioo rule liom NEW BKUN5WICI intr < r.D. I M -

i lUa t Sunday. Utfi f l (Un MU*J»4«t - •

3 minute call to BOSTON.,. 601
extra minutes, each only,... toi
slllioo iale Irnrn NEW BRUNSWICK ilttf t t.H. tli

To tfie Qrackudes of/956...

Here's to you, Miss and Mr. '56.
You've come through with flying
colors, and we're proud of you.
Today, may we extend our hearti-
est congratulations on the big
event . . . your graduation.
Remember saving makes -the dif-
ference between wishing • and
having.

. t, . „ MSSSSSSŜ  Why not set aslftte some of your
Steady saving is the surest way H | * j i | graduation felft ihoney and open
to "make the world your oyster." "s™^1» B B ^ w •*
Money - in - the - bank will enable
you to garner all the pearls of
opportunity for success and hap-
piness that come your way.

a savings account fit our bank
add to it at regulMtJ^and watch
it growl Form tilt saving habit
now.1 You'll aiwftyl be glad you
did.

THE EDISON
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CQRPCfflA'nOlf •,

Route 87 at Willow Avenue, Edison, New Jtfiwy ' 'S
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copal Church which he served so loyally
and effectively, his loss will be felt particu-
larly—but we know that the guaranty
which is in all trust was given new and
strong roots by him. Thus, was his church
and its cause—and us—enriched by his tie-
Ing with us.

To his family, we extend our deep sym-
pathy. We only hope that the profound
Impression for good which Mr. Brereton
left with us may be implemented by deeds
worthy of him—and that these may be a
memorial he deserves so much.

IMPROVING (DIPLOMATIC) TADLE MANNERS

Fr. Crimes' Tratufpr
71 would be 3elflsh of us, Indeed, were we

fu' Kgn't the transfer of Rev. J o h n E ,
Grimes from his pastorate at Our Lady of
Peace Church in Ftods, to St. Mary's Ca-
Ll-tf-dral in Trenton.

Father Grimes has been a dynamic ahd
faithful force in his church and in Wood-
brldtft1 Townsh!lp, and we would have been
tuvoicd had he been able to remain among
us, During his presence, his church'"has
undergone enormous expansion in order
to,* provide for the spiritual needs of bur
Kipwing population. The task which faced-
liihi was a monumental one, but the fact
timt he was responsible for the construc-
tion lor such an edifice, will always be a
.source of gratification to us—as we know
it will be to him.

There is, in his new life in Trenton, a
task even more challenging—the recon-
struction made necessary by the tragic flre
at St. Mary's. We know that he will be more
tr an equal to the challenge and to Its com-
phtion—and this is the reason we would
b ! less than gracious if we did not feel a
se lse of assurance in the fact that one of
Fi ther Grimes' great stature has under-
ta ten such a breath-taking assignment.

*We wish him God-speed.

Cdr Salesmen At The Door
Ih Flint, Mfchigan, automobiles are being

sold by door-to-door salesmen. Yhe plan
was originated by a car dealer In Flint who
tiles two platoons of thirteen men each on
week-day nights. An assistant sales man-
ager goes along with the thirteen salesmen
anfiitftys In the middle of the road, so to
speak, as the salesmen ring doorbells going
down the street.

The assistant sales manager is on hai)d
to appraise cars, and tell salesmen what
they can allow for this or that model. If
the home-owner bites, the salesman is ready
to deliver a new car immediately, has the
papers ready and can take the old car away
in quick order.

The platoon system of automobile selling
begins at about four o'clock in the after?
noon and lasts until dark, or shortly there-
after. In this way, the salesmen catch both
husband and wife at home, after the bread-
winner comes home from work and before
they go out at night.

The new sales method emphasizes the
lull in the automobile business at the
moment.

Henry H. Brereton
It isn't often that our community Is

d with the gentility and the charm of
lenry H. Brereton. This is why his pass-

is such a great loss to all of us.
| t is true, of course, that Mr. Brereton

mjide a name of grand proportions for* him-
si|f in his field, and he was dearly beloved
b* his colleagues and associates in the Cali-
fornia Oil Company. There are men—all
top seldom, however—who In the very quiet
of their character and personality make
U eir presence known and felt and the
sc jrce of great inspiration to their con-
temporaries, far beyond the Intimacies of
business association.

(Such, indeed, was Mr. Brereton. He was
or)e of those select few who can, by a pass-
irfe smile reflecting the depth of a soul,
gae encouragement and hope and a re-
niwal of faith. There was nothing of the
dramatic in him, and it is well that we
cc|uld have had his example so that we
cojuld be assured once again that strength
is' greatest only in those qualities which
ane not temporal, nor even susceptible to
description. Such were Mr. Brereton's
q Bali ties.

jWe know that in addition, Mr. Brereton
. was a i deeply religious man, (and he- gave

credence to the faith which was at once

hi i guide and his guardian. In Trinity Epis-

Opinions of,Others'

Some Will Drown
Already the nation's first summer-season

drownings are occurring. Recently, near
Seattle, Martin Brown fell out of a boat
into a lake and could not save himself.

A teen-age girl managed to make her way
to him In her boat, and extended her hand.
Brown grasped it and, apparently, was
saVed. However, when another boat arrived
Just ft few minutes later, the teen-ager had
lost her grip and Brown's hand had slipped
away and he had disappeared under the
water,

We cite this incident only to remind
readers, that the swimming season is at
hand and that drownings are now begin-
ning. Despite all the Red Cross work in
swimming training, lessons"'and so forth,'
a great many people in this country still
cannot swim.

This is particularly true among older
people, who did not enjoy the easy access
to swimming pools, lakes and so forth, be-
cause of the inadequate transportation in
their younger days. Therefore, many older
fishermen and older vacationists, are each
year frivolous enough to take to the water,
in a boat without adequate safety precau-
tions. They should always sit on a lifesaver-
type seat, or wear a life-preserver. It takes
only a few seconds to drown, and the num-
ber of drownings which occur each year is
certainly impressive.. ,

To avoid trouble, swim in safe places,
where a lifeguard is on duty, keep children
well attended, never swim immediately
after eating a heavy meal, and never over-
extend yourself in thte water to the point
of.utter exhaustion. If you follow these
rules, and use life-presevers in boats, you
will probably survive the swimming season
in 1956, and we can think of no reason why
you shouldn't.

OUR GRADUATES
The college commencement

i juson, with Its unchanging cere-
] lonlul, has come agfln. For fae-
1 Jty land trustees land distin-
I ilsh^d guests, despite repeated
I irticlpatlon, the annual ritual
I iver becomes tiresome. They

e aware that for the members
•'<* the graduating class tills Is
f new and an exciting experience,

ic of life's supreme moments.
't And, hi fact, while the exterior

commencement presents a for-
rautine, Its implications
r from year to year and
generation Ui generation.

This is apparent in the contem-
rary commencement address,

'hose who smile patronizingly at
ie generalizations and platitudes

the average commencement
idresu obviously have never tried

wt'lte on<!.

What can the commencement
aker oiler the modern grudu-

whu not Infrequently is al-
dy a husband and a father,

xihose mental and emotional ma-
ttii'ity is likely to b« higher than
la prewar generations, and who
laoks with practical and realistic
the upon the world and Its pros-
ipctd? .
I Today's commencement speak,

understands better than most
his .pftidtiotissors fcfiB>t youtli

I t s only u polite Interftft to thfi
us of its elders*. The more

the advice it tmm,

the greater its skepticism is likely
to be. Therefore current com-
mencement addresses, hopeful
and encouraging though they
must be, betray a certain re-
straint and a modest uncertainty
which would h a v e sounded
strange a generation ago.

The graduate of 1956 enters a
world of odd contrasts. It is a
world where, on the one hand,
there Is widespread political In-
stability, vast social change and
the constant threat of global war,
and, on the other hand, unprece-
dented economic opportunity.

Today's graduate, unlike his
father, who found circumstances
reversed, is pursued by personnel
malingers and showered with job
offers at-fabulous startnig sala-
ries. There is a danger in this
otherwise happy situation. The
new bachelor of science, the new
master of arts may think it has
always Men like this, and always
will b«.

But then U one thing about
which he U likely to have no Il-
lusions, Succem In life, like his
new hard-won degree. Is not
going to come easy, He Is able
to get almost any Job he wants,
but hu knows that from there on
he will be on his own. — Newark
Evening New*.

BILLS Of JABTICULAJtS
Red boss Khrushchev', secret

ouittnft "ffeJIn down to

Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbrick
" " " BJT ,iitTWr,wnac';"•;•••••• t r* . . . . „,

Chapter *tf Cirteret lock-ii* and
A notice to bMdcrs was read- with water,,fuel an

vertlaed In the local papers on in'return to'(Sara for
revised plans and the contract, was arid look after any „
awarded to the low bidder, K&hi ere that mlRht be
Hansen. Commltteemeh Llddle jttme; buf to receive m
»nd Farrell were authorized to of JO cents for each m.
purchase furniture for the new «J to prisoners," Mr n,,
lock-up and on January 6, 1906, becafte a Carteret p,,
a notice was made by Mr. Her- when the borough bee,
munn, that John Donovan, the Clpfility of Its own.

officer,."be glveo the uae of o n February 20, urn
bill was already in thi
to Incdrpdrate "a pou
Tbwhihlp as the Boi u.
tttet." a resolution •*;,
trie Town Committee
"Whereaa C&rteret i,,,
pflnse of the TOMI
whole lti Just propui

''%>
!'i«i.

Under the Capitol Dotae
By J . Joseph Gribblns

size reads with all the fascina-
tion of a whodunit — without the
suspense, There is neve} any
doubt who the villain Is. !

The free world, of course, has
known Stalin to be the villain (or
a long time. The text oJ Khrush-
chev's speech, now available, pro-
vides a wealth of detail to sup-
port the charges Stalin was:

• A sadistic, bestial paranoiac
and megalomaniac. *

• A miserable bungling cow-
ard who didn't want to fight even
after Hitler inyflded RVsla.

• A crude and: ruthless tyrant
who tortured and liquidated tens
of thousands of people, Including
some of his oldest comrades.

• -An egomaniac bent only^on
hiding his evil nature behind self-
glorlflcatlon'und lies.

Khrushchev makes a good case
for tearing down the Stalin
myth. But, when he alibis for
himself and other cronies and
associates of Stalin, he only
weakens hU argument. He ad-
mits, in effect, that all members

- of the Politburo were too coward-
ly to rink their necks to oppose
Stalin on anything. The Atners,
including the men who rule So-
viet Russia todto, watched and
helped Stalin in his crimes —
speaking out only three yean
after the despot's death. It Is
appropriate to ask where wu
Khrushchev then "•hen one

(Continued on Pave Sixteen)

TRENTON -••• Busybody com-
mittees created by the 1956 Leg-
islature will Investigate more
than two dozen subjects this
year. They range from the incar-
ceration of lesser criminals to
the use of atomic energy for
peaceful purposes.

Many of the subjects to be
probe'd have already been given
the once-over by similar com-
mittees, but because of their
poftfcnce, the studies will be con"
tlnued for another year. These
Include delving into the mixed
Up election laws; development
of .Wallpapk Bend Dam in the
Delaware River; needed changes
in the Bingo and Raffles licens-
ing laws', awl the method 'of
Jailing prisoners locally.

A six-member legislative com-
mission, armed wth a $10,000 ap-
propriation is already at work
determing whether wiretapping is
prevalent in the State Govern-
ment, or whether other mechani-
cal or electronic devices are be-
ing used to secretly record con-
versations. A similar commis-
sion has been formed to study
Stat« and Fiteral statutes con-
cerning war veterans so the Jaws
may be uniform,

Welfare funds being distributed
by the State to municipalities
and their relationship with coun-
ty financial assistance is being
given the investigatory treat-
ment by a 12-member commis-
sion. Flo^d control and statutes
pertaining to high waters are
also being scrutinized by a group
Of lawmakers, The need for ad-
ditional office space to house
State departments and the classi-
fication of State employees are
being studied.

Services and functions of vari-
ous State departments are also
being looked over by a 17-mem-
ber commission authorized by the
Legislature. Conflict of interest
Is another subject placed under
the microscope by a 5-member
commission so that a pattern of
public conduct may be drafted.

Charitable and' philanthropic
fund raising activities are about
to be studied by a group of law-
makers, as well as factory in-
spection policies, Island Beach,
Sunday selling, discrimination in
employment, orientation of Porto
ttlcan migrants,- high speed
transit in South Jersey, plus
problems concerning the mental-
ly ill.

CONVENTION DELEGATES: - i .

New Jerai, „.. ...sera's Tire ex--
pfctcd to repeat a performance
held four years ago when all
pa r ty presidential candidates
were invited to address a meet-
ing of convention delegates. Such
a meeting is tentatively sched-
uled for July. ,

Up to the present time Gover-
nor Robert B. Me.yner, titular
head of tiie Democratic Party,
has not sounded out any of the

ates on their preference for
Adlai Stevenson, Estes Kefauver,
Averill Harriman and others.
There are 72 delegates, each with
a half vote. With the exception
of one, Irwin LeWine, of Cild-
well, all are unpledged to any-
candidate for President. LeWine
Is a KCfairfw man,"1 '
"There Is nothing to preclude tha
New Jersey delegation from tak-
ing a list of all possible presi-
dential candidates and tell them
we are holding a meeting and in-
vite them to attend," said Gover-
nor Meyner. "This was done 4
years ago."

Since the April 17 primary
election, the convention delegates
have assembled only once. They
were reported getting grass roots
opinion on possible presidential
candidates back home and wait-
Ins for returns from Florida and
California.

FELL: — Fifty-three years ago
a 20-year-old youth secured a
job as engineer at the Trenton
Armory. " In a few days, that
former youth, Herbert J. Fell,
now chief operating engineer of
the State House, will retire.

Fell insists he is too young at
7? years to even think of a rock-
ing chair in the leisurely days
ahead. He says he has enough
work around the house to keep
him busy for a year at least, and
after "I expect to fjnd other
things to do.

Just to pace himself, Fell plans
to take £ winter vacation in
Florida each year and at o.ther
times take trips to visit his three
grand-children and two great
grandchildren. He also plans to
visit the State House occasion-
ally to keep.In touch with old
friends.

! \ During his State service, Pell
became acquainted with at least
a dozen Gevernors and many
otjier high officials and legisla-
tors. "Looking back, they were
all a fine group of men who
worked hard to make New Jersey

the leader of state* that It Is
today," said Fell; "It* bMn food
to know them end I expect to
know many more before I cash In
my chips."

CAritbfc tilftiE: - T h e interi-
or of New Jersey's Capitol Dome
at the state House Is being given
the dleari-up tfeatm£t)t for the
first time In two decades.

Murals adorning the ceiling
above the third floor level, which
dould not be seen because of
their dusty condition will be re-
furbished. Two different panels,
repeated four times each to fill
the octogonal shaped rotunda
surfaces, depict sfeedy and
honest Jersey Justice.

One comprises Herald's staff
of office, called a'Caduceus (The
watfd of MerturJ, Messenger of
\he Gods i, withj upturned wings
topped with a burr, branches,
vines ahd leaves of garland flar-
ing out and interwoven in an or-
namental design- Two eagle
heads are located Just below the
upturned wings. An Inscription
Fiat Justitla Ruat Coelum (Let
Justice be Done Even Though the
Heavens Fall) is located above
the eagles.

The second mural shows two
(msheathed swords with curled
handles and crossed blades eu-
krimpojed over a Scale of Jus-
tice. The scale consists of two
trays suspended by chains from
i central pointer, pointing to
balanced position. It also features
branches, vines and is the Sym-
bol of Justice.

Edward R. Burke, of Borden-
town, will restore the paintings
tor $1,200. The total cost of the
Improvements Is $3,500. New
lighting will be Installed to bring
out the beauty of the murals.

AIR: — Smoke and radioactive
particles i^ the air over New Jer-

(Contlhued qn.PSge Sixteen)

-June 12, 1956
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Editor,
Woodbridge Independent-Leader.
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory.

The ticket office of our local
Pennsylvania Railroad is poorly
managed. — j

The agent in charge of this Of-
fice usually appears at his Win-
dow only » very short time before Towiulirp Commit i
the arrival of a train and some* xwfahlp of Woodbi
times lie does not show up at all.
This happened e. g. on Wednes-
day, Muy 23, 1956 when my wife
hud great trouble to get her
•Ladles' Day" ticket for New
York on the 1:30 P. M. train.
The trainman was Just notT>re-
pared to sell this special.ticket
to htr. At another occasion t In-
tended to buy a 10-trip ticket to
New York at the window, where-
by one trip would have been $.82, tion with tire
but because of the tardiness of n e y EphralM Cutter
the agent I had to pay $1.21 on u a oommitjtee to »(
the train for the trip. "Senate Committee

These conditions here are well a n ( | Township" to "pm
known also outside of Wood- the passage of the i)i
bridge. A functionary of the PRR 8 t l n g t n e Borough .,
told me the other day that our a r t d t 0 M l t t h a l sim.
ticket office will be closed alto- h e m a d e w h e r c | ) ,,
gether some day (as it happened b<Jr0Ujfh a g s u m e s l ts ,,

WoSKge' would* tS%£ ****"*- »» ̂  T,
their wish for improved service
by a petition signed by as many
persons as possible.

I suggest therefore that the
Independent-Leader take action
In time to prevent the abandon-
ment of the local ticket office
which would mean certain disad-
vantages to the residents of
Woodbridge,

Sincerely yours,
FRED A. KESSLEft

Improvements and is ;,i,
Itielf off in a ij,,,,,,,

portion left, which ism,',
.taxpayers of the ouilyn,

who have had no im...
arid hate borne urnum;
trielr portion of the , !
Improve amid boroui'h
fore, toe it resolved i:;,,

repretttitlrii the i,^,,,,
said Township take Ml),
action against the bill ,,
Ing In the Senate to. : ,
tlon of the taxpayers •
represent."

Protest Serrssicin
Committeemen C \\

and James M MrK!:,
Of Leon E. McElroy. :ii ,

;»•:;((.

( m it,

also to oppose piwa••.
bill as unjust to tin
of Woodbridge."

The legislature pay;.
on April 11, 190C ana
1 ah election was he!,
3rd election district^1.u
the* new Carteret lurk-
Woodbridge taxpnyei
the people voted tn
The vote was 377 in f,i

(Continued on Pa^t •

Competence Create* Confidence

As we approach the summer vacation season it
do so with a feeling of PEACE of MIND—and
of no better'way to establish this happy state
than for you to come in and authorije us to writ
OWNERS POLICY that will give you all the pint. : :.
you need—and freedom Worn worry. THIS POi.M'V b
DESIGNED TO SAVE YOU MONEY. Ask us about

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929

STERN & DRAGOSEl
REAL E m m

l ^ A I N STREET •

GLAMOR GIRLS

» « « » rumtu imuiuV *, miu> win i*u*»

I fit Only a ton-ttiwitt coff**uk t"

DANUN0 HOVtk
tfcn

» A. M. to t r. M.
Frttaj ErenlM*

4 P.M. to! P.M.

i, [jl As one of the biilwarktlof civilization, now
l(i and in (he future, f*thif tUttrves all the re»|»M

and honor we give h|m OA his tpickl day-

Let's make this Father'i Day one i* will lo»K
remember—i time to fo^vince him that h»
effort* on behalf of the hmy, the communii),
«nd the nation ifr ' "

2 % PaW t) i Savings Accounts

Oar
^g. corner Moore Ayenu,
Street <oPP. T0Wn HaJ1)

Federal B«cn« System and

M W i Savings Certificates

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BAN*

»tlou
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Workers Named
For CP Campaign

hi'i!A<TK' D E G R E E ;
,i\1 (inissman, 519 Oedar

WnillhlillgC. 8011 Of Dr.

s .iii>.c|ili (irnsSman, has
lln' (li'Rroe of Doctor of

.,, I!, from thr Chlro-
ln«tiliitr of New York.

nl 111:111 WHS on (he Dean's
limit;!) Ms training He
,,1,,-r of the National
tii' Association and
In iii-tit friUnnlty. At

ciiirnt lie received the
f,,r achievement In psy-

I was made a mem- ,
National Council on

;lnt.i|iy. I>r<- Grossman
m in Denver, Colo.,
Oilnlicr 1. He Intends
(i in Florida.

Parade Set
Hospital Unit

t)M \ Hundreds of babies
. M I in converge on the
MI 1 i.c Railway Memorial

•mluy when the Baby
liMii-h of the Woman's

nl the hospital holds Its
inly ;mcl buby parade for

DIM. :it the hospital who
..•]•-, of the organization.
hi'iidnre Tuzlk. general

announces that theTe
1-1 i-.Lin, cookies and tem-
.iljimdance for all par-
Mrs. Ivy L. Mother,
uiitrmtendent, has se-
jwnel of Judges headed

tin 1 (t. Hanson of Cr an ford
icln 1:; Dr. Edward Levlt-
;:il;«;iy; Mrs. Marian
iiiri'i •tin- of'nursing at the
.mil Mrs. Florence Mar-
IIUIKO of the obstetrical

L.I n.1 Kiu'dman will be In
[ii 1 he cuke table where
1-ry i» iiducts of more than
nbcr.s of tlie Hospital Aux-

|111 Ix1 tin siiln.

un iii the physiology
read: "How may one
posture?"

say 55'uZ2led"a mo-
uroii1: "Keep the cows

Or^anliatlon of com-
mlttees fqj the Cerebral Palsy
•»"!P»>fn in krem), h u f c u n em*
pleted by Hurry Umd, ohllmwh.

Cnptalns have been named as
"Hows: Mrs. Peter Cocum, Mrs.

Harry McNeil, Raymond p u l s l n
MM. c. j . Surowka, Mrs. Neis Dhl-
mnn. Mrs. Irvlnfi iWild, Mrs. Al-
fred Orlando, Mrs. Alex Hunter,
Mrs. jnnw., Connlff, Mrs. Harry

, Mrs. Emll Abo.itel, Chris
P, Mrs. Jack barren, Mrs.

Victor Hill. Mrs. Elmer Mitchell,
Mrs Stephen Markulln, Mrs.
Henry Solil.

Workers are: Mrs. Ray Heln-
rieh, Mrs. Frank Behrnes. Mm.
Jacob Kolen, Mrs. Joseph 8her-
shtn, Mrs. William Qerak. Mrs.
Arthur Hubert, Mrs. Johon Kozak,
Mrs. Stephen Flndels, Mrs. Mi-
chael Copertlno, Mrs, £oy Hansen,
Mri. LJnda Repollo, Mrs. j . Kim-
berley, Mrs. Charles Ball, Mrs.
Henry SykofT, Mrs. R. B. Pingree.
Mrs. Thomas Jones, Mrs. John
Bouvler, Mrs. Sylvia Jsenberg, Mrs.
Wllburn Williams, Mrs. Terrene*
A. Impey, Mrs. Jack Freeman,
Mrs. Stanley Thomas, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Jr., Mrs. William Rellly,
Mrs. Stanley Laddie, Mrs, N, O,
ChHstofTerson, Mrs. Earl Smith,
Mrs. Don Aqullla, Mrs. Martin
Qutowskl, Mrs. John Jones, Mrs.
Joseph Kolenz, Mrs. Mank Blaah,
Mrs, John Virchlck, Mrs. John
Ordemann, Mrs. J. L. Findra, MM.
W. Chafey, Mrs. T. J. CHarlty,
Mrs. P. w . Scott, Mrs. Francis
Langan and Mrs. Charles Blegert.

Activities Listed
By Avenel Groups
AVENEL — Plans for coming

activities Were made at u Joint
meeting of the Avenel MemorW
V.P.W. Post and It Auxiliary held
in Club Avenel.

A family picnic on the post
grounds and a bus ride to the
stock car races were planned for
the Dear future.

Robert Schneider and L. R. Axt
were named co-chairmen pf a
dance in the late fall. A commit-
tee of six was named to make
plans for a dance next Febru-
ary.

Ralph Van Devente »a& wel-
comed as a new member and Mi-
chael Baka, eighth district com-
mander, commended the groiip
on the success of Its activities
during the past year.

BOY, S, SAVES GIRL, 4
Dallas, Tex. — little Bob Bel-

lamy, 3, saved the life of his play
mate, Lucy McCall, 4, by gripping
her arm after she fell Into a
swimming pool, and crying for
help. A housemaid heard his cries
and pulled Lucy from the pool.

3rd ANNUAL

RT EXHIBIT
S|jonsored by the

lerican Hungarian Cultural Association
of Woodbridge, N. J.

Friday, June 2 2 - 7 : 3 0 P.M.
lay, June 2'A - 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
my, JIIIU-2-1-10 A.M. to'9 P.M.und

at the

pngarian Reformed C M Auditorium
SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Paintings — Sculptures — Ceramics

Presentation of awards vtoll be made -
on Sunday, June 24, at 3 P. M.

ADMISSION FREE

For

Father'fcDay
AND THE

Graduate
A gift he '#111 treawire al-

ways .. • Kremente cuff links
in presentation quality,

Made with an overlay of
14 Kt. gold for Ions lMting
enjoyment,

See these and many dther
styles in jewelry.

bu

Illustrated:
$10.00 few pair plus UX

In fine leatherette gift ctok.

1'AOR ELEVW

'COLONIA - The Colonia Vol-
unuer Chemical Hook and Udder
Co., met last Thursday, nt the

WINDING UP FUND DRIVE: Above are members of the Iselin First Aid Squad who nre flnlshiiiK up their campAUn for funds,
first row, left to ri(tht, are Jdtrph Sweeney, Joseph Comimnntlr, Anlhnnv 1'nrrdH, Arthur Sprock and John Barby; »*cond row,
John Schneider, Edward Barrett, John NoRia, Charles McManus, Robert MoKemle, Harry Van Busklrk and Sandy F.dw*ds; last
row, Charles Care*e, John Burger, David Mellow, Daniel Cole, Jr., William McCoy, I,awrence Pearson. The squ»d answered JJ
emergency oilln, eight accident calls and one mlscellanenus call last month and cohered 820 miles, oonsumlnn 13R man hours.

Colonia Fire Co.9 Plans
Annual Carnival ISoxt Week

to F l i l l i u ;i:.(l 11urn 1 P. M. QHttl
B l a t e limn ;..ii ,n-.:.iv.

T w o i \ i :U \\r I.ived and ad-

irnt stanfty
<\ prrsidPnt to fill out the un-
ipliftl lerm of Cnrt Lehman, who
pslaned.

A lengthy dtoumlon was held
on plnni to Improve the fire P « H
tfctlon In thl» area.

The annual WremeiTs carnival
ill be hold next «*ek from June

to 23 ttwluslv*. reatuifd will
b* the feirls wheel, merry-go-
round and kiddle rlden, and re-
freshment*. Admission l» free.
Chief William Price Is the officer
in charge, assisted fe(y Ororge Scott,
John Iorlo, nnd Stanley Etea-

Rty. Proceeds will go to the Fire-
men's Benevolent AiwoclnUon Trie
mrnlval will be open to the pub-
lic evenings from 7 r\ M., Monday,

5'P. W/nvv i*nt to me
of Roy irvi'-Kscnbi-ck, East StrMt,
whore Htf luiisi' of fire was a short
circuit. Twenty-nine men i#- •
«pondetl U> !>ic iilunn. On Mondty
n brush fire was cxttrtguiihtd on
Wood Avenue In the rear of 8»B»-
uei Mosul! s ini p1 i\.i, E/igrrt*«l,
mpn resimiidfd Chief WlltiM)
Price was lit ih;ii .•.

PLAN VACATION SCHOOL

AVENEL Miirlln Ol«n, HlB-
lstt'i of EvHncfiism (it the Ftlit
Prc5*yti;itjjn Clinrch Is dlrectitlR
plaiu tor Vm-iiiMii Bible School
June 25-July !». All children trim

nm- through Junior
IW Invited.

FREEZER OWNERS
OUR NEW INTRODUCTORY OFFER

LEARNING TO SWIM: Above are students in the sixth Frade at S.:hool 11 who are learning to swim at the YMCA pool In Perth Amboy.
Fir*t row. Rose Mary Haag, Georgianna Osllslo, Joan Batta, Mavy Ann Symchick, Tonl Plsano, Ton! Guemple, Nancy Manning,
Beverly Larsen; second row, Nancy Tutkovich, Patricia Monroe, J.idy Toth, Dorothy Allen, Lucy Florello, Deborah Dellavalle, Nona
Francis, Patricia Jacks, Dolores Faraca; third row, Janet Peters, Leona Robbins, Susan Novak, Marilyn Willey, Diane Sldote, Ann
Miller, Kosennne rUrcelon». SUnding at the right is Herbert Kanf, director mid swimming in the pool is Theodore W. Ressler,

instructor.

Mrs. Shortz Heads
Rosary Society

AVENEt, — The Rosary Altar
Society of St. Cecelia's R. C
Church, witli Rev. Thomas Den-
tlcl as its spiritual moderator,
elected a new slate of officers
lor the ensuing year. Officers
lected were Mrs. Joseph Shortz,

president; Mrs. Paul SlUnce, vice
president; Mrs. George Brooks,
recording secretary; Mrs. Rlchajd
Smith, treasurer.

The Rosary was recited and
the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Denticl at the meeting
which was held In the school cafe-
teria. A purse was presented and
congratulations given by the so-
ciety to Rev. Dentici and his third
anniversary,

A representative of Welch
Farms presented a film depicting
the unsanitary way of handling
milk previous to pasteurization
and the sanitary way of handling
milk at Welch farms. Several
Quarts of ice cream was donated to

Authorized Dealer

SCOTT-ATWATER
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Priced from $117.95
ROBERTS AND

U-MAK-IT

BOAT KITS
• BOAT TKAILEBS
• MARINE SUPPLIES

A & K
hOAt SALES

CARTERET
l t o l i4tSS 1-<M4

SUNDAY SERVICES
AVENEL - D r . Charles S. Mac-

Kenzie, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announces that
he will speak on "Fathers of the
Bible" at all three worship ser-
vices Sunday.

At the 9:45 A. M. service, the
Crusader Quartet will sing" God
Who Touchest Earth With Beau-
ty," by Lowden. The Chancel
Choir will accompany ttjelljOO
A. M. service, presenting Selfei's
"My find and I,"

Garry Jay, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Gardner,
10 Albee Lane, Colonia, was bap-
tized at the LI:00 o'clock service
last Sunday; , ,

the group and served as sun-
daes.

Installation-of the newly-elected
officers will be held in October.

Clubwomen Set
Card Party Date

AVENEL The third In a series

of summer card parties sponsored

by the Woman's Club of Avenel

was held Monday at the home of

Mrs. George Litzenberg, 399 Rem-

sen Avenue, with Mrs. Jack Schle-

singpr as co-hostess,

The non-player award was pre-
sented to Mrs. Edward Clooney,
and table prize winners were; Mrs.
James Atkinson and Mrs. Gallsin.

The club will hold its fourth
card party next Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. Daniel Levy,
60 George Street, with Mrs. Char-
les as co-hostess.

GRADUATION MCNIC

AVENEL — The Junior High
Fellowship of the1 First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel will hold
graduation ceremonies and a hot
dog roast in Roosevelt Park, Me-
tuchen, Sunday. Members of the
church's Termite Fellowship who
have become eligible for the Jun-
ior High Group will be received.
Norma Taubert and Paul Berg-
mueller, students in Christian Ed-
ucation at Maryvllle College,
Tenn., wiH be guests and will give
personal witnesses. The Reverend
John P. Ettershank, Jr., former
member of the Avenel Church
and presently pastor of the Christ
Presbyterian Church, Madison,
Wis., will also speak. Arrange-
ments for the picnic and program
are.being directed by the Witness
Commlslon, led by Mrs. Charles
Ball and Miss Taubert.

Sensationally New.. .and Different

The New HOHNER 12-Bass Accordion
WITH 3 TREBLE SHIFTS!!

An Entirely New Sound, with 3, Different Tonal Effects

Check These Features
• Octave Tuning (Same as

120-Bass)
• Beautiful Mellow Low

Rjeeds
• Exquisite Medium High

Reeds
• Plays Either tor Both at

(lick of switch
• Modern Streamlined

Design (2-tone)
• Gold Finish Grille and

Bellows
• Ideal for Teaching Use of

Switches
• Entirely New Throughout
• The Hohner Name Assures

Quality

With the Purchase of This Sensational

Accordion We Will Give a Bonus of

10-PRIYATE LESSONS,
UstMc.585-00

With Beautiful Cute, Btraps Si Fed. Tax

At NO CHARGE!! A Regular $U0 Value for $85
Learn to pl*y the accordion the inborn, easy wfty at Perth Amboy's
Oldest established accordion center —18 years in the same location.

EDDIES Music CENTER
357 STAtE STHEET Tel. V PERTH AMBOY

(Expires June 'JIM

U. S. Govt.
Graded CHOICE

HIND
QUARTER

BEEF
(Steaks and Roasts)

Ib.

NO DEALERS. ALL PURCHASES MUST BF,CUT
AND WRAPPED BY U S 1& Y O l l l PRESENCE.
OUR EARNINGS COME FROM THIS WORK. WE
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO KEIISI1 PURCHASES.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
TAKE 4 MONTHS TO PAY

z SINCE 1900

UMAN
Mi: A ! * PLANT

I'. S ( i O V T INSPECTED

Oak Tree Road II'. O. Box Isclin. \ . J.I lulison, N. J.

World's Greatest
Graduation Gift!

ica a No. 1
Gift Watch

S P 11 D E L \ ^ - | i

SIR GfcLAHADV\
PHOTO-IDtNT \

$13-50-

(MAUN*
PHOlO-IDENt

$13 5 0

SENATOR
~ ii>f

tilt* rttUUnt,
MtoMtlMt HtlllM MlDiprlDf

MiWf IUUIIM i

«S78
Y A8 UTTLE AS »5 DOWN

AND $1 WEEKLY!

Large Selection of r ^4 f+
PORTABLE RADIOS From * 1 Q

GLEN'S JEWELERS
Main ami (Sierry Slrerls, Kuhway

"The House of Service"
UM Our Personal Credit Plan

SHOP l i l D A V THJU9 B. M. • PHONE iVLTON 8 - « l t
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That public hou»ln8, for which there
te. • great backlog of ton'n' ^pp'1

1?.;
tlona. dots not offer sufficient relief
10 the limited Incc-mr tftisnts from
the preasure of the housing »hort«ge
betaim* new construction In merely
replacing unit* necessarily being de-

l l h l
Th«t the shortage o( hahK*b.le. hous-

ing It accentuated bv the T««t pro-
gram of redevelopment tn eliminate
blighted areas, presently under wsy.
which necemitntes the dfmollshment
of hundreds of blighted »nd rtllapld»t«n
housing unlt« nnrl the relocation or

i l i in In such

JUNE 14. 1M«
LKGALNOTICES

INDEPENDENT i j (

LEGAL NOTICES

ending

rife SSE^T^Kffi: ^7ti«5^>«-.«s£.ir or«»nl«ea irpup " L i ^ r , , Ho»fe«r. any IIK.W»«»- *"" ' \" " - . —

zzIM^W» .1.g-rsrs n̂ g«.mental
thereof

FEDERAL R«NT „ , „ „ . .
heretofore operation of an>

" n.™n.|P«n«« »nd derating;
an> Afi M . f M p l w | improvemen

WINS HONOKAfeLE MENTION: Thi§ picture taken by Robert L. Nielsen, 146 Carroll Avenue,
Woodbrldcc a Junior at St. Mary's Hl«h School, Perth Amboy, received a $10 honorable mention
award in the 1956 National High School Photographic Awards. The photo wafe one of 256 prize
winners in the $5,000 nation-wide picture-takinr contest sponsored by Eastman Kodak Company.
Robert is the grandson pf Mayor and Mrs. Hugh B. Quiffley. The photo was taken at the.Perth

Amboy Boat Basin.

hamper and deter the effort* of the
Township of WiWdtirldBe l.i> eftectunte
the rlrsrinit nf blighted sreas ohd Hie
general purpose of municipal planning;

That experience In, other cltlrt hs«
>mOnMratfd ,that when rent cqn'rols
ave been terminated under mrnllnr

rentals have risen ex-
irbltsntly. mnnv tenants have bei-n
vlrted without. Justification, and Rrem
mrriJhlp, dlsplaceiVi'ent find dislocation
enerallv hate1 reunited therefrom;
That to prevent such perils to health,

isfety nnd welfare, preventive action by
hi" Township Cnmmlttee is Impern-
;tve;

That although the controls and regu-
lations hereinafter provided In this
irtiinsnce nv»y temporarily disturb the

of Individual mhts and
ompensntlon l» provided for

;uch tempornrv dlsturhnnce bv Bll of
he people of me Township of Wood-
rldise nhnrlnn the general benefit"
'hloh such controls and regulations are
ifnded and calculated to secure:
That such reisulntlons nrd controls

re necessary In order to prevent the
xeciitlon of unlust, unreasonable and
ipnresslve rental agreements, to pre-
cnt unjus'lflnble evictions and to

forestall proflteerlns. (peculation and
nther dlsrnntive practiced tending to
produce threes M the nubile health,
snfetv and »e.ner»' welfare;

That a svstom if regulation of rents
.nd evictions, rles'-i'd to provld* an
orderlv transition fror" controls to de-
control, is nere.ssarv In order to pro-
cct the henlf.h, ssfetv. convenience and
reneml welfare of th» people of the
n '̂nFhlp of Woodbrtdge:
Thnt as a consequence, this ordinance

.; rteclsred to be neceswrv and de.-
slirned tn protect the nubile henlth.
snfety and 'general welfare., and that
his ordinance Is passed nursuant. to
he police powers of the Township of

NOW TVrBREPOPH THK TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOU nfFS ORDAIN:

SECTION 1.
LEGISLATIVE FINnlNOS

That the pnfisasre. of this ordinance
Is necessary for the nurpow of nre-
ventlnit the conseouence herelnabove
described and to make effective the
DOllcv of the Tnwrnhip Committee of
the Township of w-wihrtdge.

heigh Commissioned
Reserve Lieutenant

LEWISBURG, PA. — Douglas
A. Leigh, of Woodbridge, was
among the 64 Bucknell University
seniors commissioned as second
lieutenants in the U. S. Army Re-
serve Corps at the University's
106th annual commencement Mon-
day.

The young meirwere sworn In by
Lt. Col. J. V. Chaufty, command-
ing officer of the Buckneli ROTC
Unit, and received their commis-
sions from. Dr. Merle M. Odgers,
president of the University.

Lt. Leigh, son of Mrs. Janet M.
Leigh, 141 High Street. Is sched-
uled to report for duty In the near
future to Port Eustls, Va. He re-
ceived the degree of bachelor of
science In commerce and finance.

LEGAL NOTICES

connections.
7. Alt the work of said Improvement

la to be done In accordance with
the Flans and Specifications of the
FIFTH ANVBNUB. PORT READING,
SANITARY 8BWEK, as hereinbefore
described, made by Howard Madison,
Township Engineer, and the Specifi-
cations therefor, which are now on
file wtth the Township Clerk.

S, Said Improvements shall be made
and completed under the supervision
and direction of 4he Townahlp Com-
mittee, and according to the provisions
of an Act entitled. "An Act Concern-
Ing Municipalities," ' and all amend-
ments thereof and supplements thereto,

9. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon the adoption and
advertising as reoulred by law.

HUGH B. QOIOLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large.

Attest:
B. J. DHNIOAN,

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader' on June 14, 1056

"He should be more careful at
crossings" is the advice an Iowa
coroner's jury gave a dead truck
driver. — Milwaukee Sentinel.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Sealed bMs will be received by the

Board of Eriuentlon of the Township
Of Woodbrldiif nt 8;00 P. M., E.D.8.T.,
on June 25. Invi. nt the Board Boom
in the Hleh School Building, Barron
Ateniifl. WoorfhrtoVp. N. J.. tor LI-
piJARV ROOKS FOR WOODBRIDOE
TOWNSHIP SCHinis FOR THE
SCHOOL YEAR 10*6-1957.

Lists and sn'rlflcBtlnns mav be se-
cured «< the onice of the snoertntend1

ent of Schools 1n the High School,
B i N 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTIOK IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for tht Furnishing and In
stallatlon of Plumbing Fixtures for
«•)!• at Police Headquarters will be re
cttved b,y the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey, until
S P. M., DST, on June M, 1956. and
then at said Memorial Municipal Build-
ing publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In Che office of Mr. William.
Huber, Custodian.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or al
bide:

B. J. DTJN1GAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Woodbrldfre Inde
pendent on ''June T, 185*, and June 14
1856.

Barron Avenue g
. N. ,1

e w « . N. ,1
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WnorUirldge, N. J.
HELEN H. ANTIERBON,

Secretary
I.-L. o7H/5«

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the tal

lowing nrrUnunee was ranularly passed
and artontM.pt n regular meeting of
the Townihln Committee of the Town

nf In the Count* of
Middles™. New Jersey, held on tlfe 12th
day of June, 1956.

B. J ,
To»'n»hln <JI»T

AN nnniwivon PROVTQjNn FOR Tir
AND W.TABL1BH

AVWNHF pfVRT
«»!W» IT8

OF

n p
SAN'TARV

THE BENEFITS THSRSFOR.
PIT, ] T rvT}*"HT*THT} P Y T!

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:
1. A wwr. us h"Tf'w>ft<T

PORT READING. BANTMRY SEWER,
ehRll be rnnstrnrtpfl ps ft^ocftl Improve

urj'ter :uicl by virtue of the pro-
MtiMi. "An Act

aonroved
endmen»» th»ns-

< and F"nnl»mcnts thereto, and other
to orovirie for

of sewerage, as

Inmrovement (hall
lu the vlcln.

tipiii'fltfi, or Increased In
thereDv, to the extent of the

• or the Increase
3. Th8 F"ni of Tlirne Hundred and

Revent.v (*.17O OOI Hollars, Is hereby an
pmoriftted tia a <to\rn pfl«]inmt for the
>ald nuroose. wild piim hsvlne hereto*

{ore been imide avatiah'n therefor. The
nrther 8\mi of OVP-I ThousMiid, Four{ rh« d, r

Hundfett (17.400 nni nniinrii. or so much
•hereof «s mav l>e, nî fifisnrv, is herehr
ioproprtftt'!'! to iin'Ot the cost of carry-
jntr o* snld imumvi'mfiit
' 4. Notes and Bond* HIT hereby au-
thoriwd in He IFIHWI trran time
lime In tin 'ml not M excited the
ilim »ppro"'liit»d, pursMmB to the pto-
»l»lnns o' Chnlifer" 1 "f Tl"lfl 40 of the
P f |
Notes
*t a rule not

C e r 1 f Tllfl 40 of the
atn'ufes of N*w J|riiey. which
r IiMl slmU hear Interest

e% nnr annum
proner Townahln offlclnlj arc

LEGAL NOTICES

to the openlnn of bids without the con-
sent, of the Housing Authority of thei
Township of Woodbridge. 1

Attention Is called to the fact that
not less than the minimum salaries and
wages prevailing In the area must be
paid on this work.

The Housing Authority of the Town
ship of WoodbrldRe reserves the rluht
to reject any or all bids and to waive
any lnfnrmnlltlcs In the bidding. ,

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF TUB
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE

FRED OLSEN, Chairman
ATTEST:
E. B. FINN,
Executive Director

I.-L. 6/7, 14/M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

HANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No. L-:

146-53. CHARLES V DOERR,
WARBENTUCHw and

M.'or capital improvement.;
ill Replacement of equipment.

•STATE RKNT CONTROL" me«n> I
l At of l«lI « . » « • « *

PL. 1953Rent Control Act of
and supplemented (C.
,nd C 2*0. P.L. 1»«. »• amended.I

SECTION 3.
. WOOD8RIDOI TOWNSHIP

HOUSTNO HKNT COMMISSION
•fliftt there It hereby

bridge who shall each be appointed for
A term of one (1) year bv the Mayor j
and Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrliiie The ss

BECTION 7.
ADJUSTMENTS

The Woodbridge Township Housing
Rent Commission may. upon an appli-
cation by the landlord, on notice to
the tenant, snd upon a hearing in
requested In writing) and determina-
tion ts provided under Ihls ordinance,
grant a rent Increase upon, and to the
extent of a showing by the landlord to

Town'nlp Housing Bent CommlMlon

IA'I The landlord h»» not been com-
pensated l>y leases or rent adjustment)
for Increases In the cost of operating
and maintaining the building;

LEGAL NOTICES

until thlTa^dlorTctrtlflM, under o»th.
Vhrtt he l> maintaining all •«"»«>«"-

f i h e d M Of the d»t«
Vhrtt he l> maintaining all
miired to be furnished M Of the d»t«
2f mini »»<< «h»t h« *"' <»n t l n t l«
io m»iiitaln auch Mrvlees so Wng as
the adjustment In mieh m»xlmum » n t
which may be grunted contltfuei In

T R K N T DECHEASE8.
The Woodbridge Township Houalna

Bent Commission shull have the »u-
M 1« »«K vp<ld«t«rreln» >p»Uo»-

LEGAL

order or requirement M
Upon conviction Pt(.
»hl« by a fine not f , ,

Township Commltue srmlli Designate landlord has made a major
,ne of the members of the Commission , „ „ „ , , „ , t 0 , n , dwelling unit
, . Chairman and mother member of ^ p ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ . _

t h e " Insofar as practicable the per-
io'ns'V) uppolntetl nhsll be representa-
tive of the affected Interests In the
Township of Woodbrtdge. A member
of the Commission shall hold office

repair und

until his s u c c o r has been sppolp.d
unri has A member

,Ct The landlord has
! services, furniture, furnishings or
equipment provided for the dwelling

ID) The rent being paid Is substanU
ally

r
cation "hall be on notice tn the landlord
»nd shall nt processed according to the
Julei «nd regulations of the Woodbridge
Township Housing Rent CommlMlon
»nd substantially In the same manner
us applications for rent Increases, No
order for a rent decrease shall be made
except ulwn a showing to the satis-
faction of the WoodbrldRe Township
Housing Rent Commission by the

""a™ The landlord Is withholding ser-
vices furniture, furnishings or equip-
ment rightfully due the tenant;

(b) The conditions which resulted In
the granting of a rent Increase to the
landlord no longer continue to txlat.

8ECTION 8.
rpFECTIVE DATE OF ORDER

Every order of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Homing Rent CommlMlon ahatl
specify • flat* not less than ten (10)
days thereafter, upon which thf order
shall become effective, and copies of
such orders Bh»ll be mailed to each
of the parties ajfectfd hereby.

SECTION 9.
EVICTIONS.

1 So long as the tenant continues to
pay the rent to which the landlord Is
entitled, no tenant shall be removed
from any housing space subject to this
ordinance, by action to evict or to r«
cover possession, by exclusion of po«
session or otherwise, nor shall any
person attempt such r«m0t»l or •»-
elusion of pouemlon notwithstanding
the fact that the Ninant has no lease or
that hit lease or other rental agree
ment h«» expired or otherwise terml
nated, snd notwithstanding any con-
tract, lease agreement or obligation

oiiar, , u S ! ; ; ;
ld«d below, bv im , , ,i

County Jail or i , , 7
the Township Cf w
ttrm not e»cecdliiK M|',',
both. Any corrtoruti,,,,
the provldons of rhi
»ny regulation, onir.,'
thereunder h

p
> tenant of

t ' 'the lawful rent, nui
a tenant or attempt',,.,'.''
tlon of the terms ,,f ,
•hall constitute „ s f p ; , r , .
this ordinance nnd It, ,,•
the penalties 8et fnr,]b

1 ' r%

Whenever, in the "t, V
Woodbririge Towiuhi,, '
Commlselon. ATIV prr-
or In about to rnm
practices which eon*
•tltlite a vlolfltlnr
thla ordinance.'til,."w"'
ship Housing Rp'tn •
make application tn , '
tent Jurisdiction <,,r „,
Inn such act« or nr,,'
order enforcing fi,,,,,,.,'
regulations, order or wi>
Woodbridge Township
Commission or for ./̂
the landlord to corr'ri •

SRCTIfJN i
• 8EVKnAtlIl •

The provlnlnns nf
are

Commfialon shall receive no
hi i but h

Commfialon shall eci p
satlon for his services but he shall be
entitled to the necessary expenses In-
cluding travelling expenses Incurred In
the discharge of his duties.

The powers of the Woodhrldg* Town-

,h rent being p.iSi'for I heretofore or hereafter entered Into
which provides for mrrender of pos-
session, or which otherwise provides
contrary hereto, unless the landlord

' \ comparable dwelling units In the Im-
medlate vicinity:

(El The tenant has Increased the

ihlp Housing Kent Commission shall be j persons as a result of the tenant al-
vested In the members thereof In offlo* j lowing additional relatives or other
from time to time, A majority shall persons to reside In the Dwelling unit
oonstltute « quorum of the Commission; u members ot nl« household, or other-
fot the purpose of conducting Its bull- w i w :
ness »nd exercising Its powers and for ( Q I special or unusual circumstances,

At i b e d h t l f the landlord

number of nbt t> .nu or m . m i n the ha,"obt.lned a cert.nc.,, of eviction
dwelling unit rented from tke landlord; I pursuant to subdivision (31 of this

(Fl The premises are being occupied —•'"••
by met* than a normal number of

S
DBFINITION8.

The following terms, wherec.^
or referred to In this ordinance, shall
h»ve the following respective mennln'ss,
which definitions shall apply In the
lnt»rr)ret.ation and enforcement of this
ordinance unless a different meaning
clenrlv nnneurs from the context:

"TOWNRHIP" shall mean the Town-
abln of Woodbridge.

"WOODBRirKJE TOWNSHIP HOUS-
TNO RENT COMMISBION" shall rnenn
the nve-meinber coininlRshm set forth

t

other purposes. Action ma; be ecial or un
the control of the landlord

l i I k Itaken by the Commission upon a vote n g ve arisen, which make It Impossible | landlord to pursue his remedies at
• - * •-— — - to M»,|y fnalnUln add operate the 1 law. The Woodbridge Town.lilp Hous-

section;
j No such tenant shall be removed

or evicted unleM. on application of
the landlord, the Woodbridge Town-
ship Housing Rent Conimtaiilon shall
iwnie a certificate of eviction In ac-
cordance . with the rules and regula-
tions, designed to effectuate tlie pux-
pows of this ordinance, permitting the
land

sentence CIBIIMP, ^ r,,
Of shall be lu-ld in,.,,,
constltutiniiHl or invi.
persoo or f.lrcums'nnr/
Invalidity, unconmii,,..
appllcahllltv shall ur '
pair any of the n-m,,
sentences, rlausej, ,,
Of thl« ordinance, »r •
to him or to other .
cumstances. it i» )„',,.
be the legislative i-
ordlnnnce would haw '
such lll»«sl, inv»ii,i
tlonal provlKlonn. V],-
tlon or part luiti „ ..
therein and if tlir •„..
stances to whlrh tin'
part thereof i> inn|l.
specifically enrti:jTi-,f "

SECTION
TRANBTF.R 01 i

T h a ' . the UVnri:,.
Housln: Rent Coiiiin!
from h»

In 8**ct of this oritnnncc.

WBUC NOTICE
PURSUANT TO NEW JERSEY BB

VISED STATUTES. In such paim mad
and provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY
OrVSN that, at the regular meeting
pf the Township Committee of the
Township of WoodbrldRe, In the County
of Middlesex, the Hopelawn Memorial
Post No. 1343. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
•ubmltte'd a written off̂ r to Bald Town
ship to purchase Lots 1J25 to 1534 In
elusive, and Lots 1537 to 1J44 lncluslvi
In Block 4-H, which • are not needed
for public u»«. as the same are shown
on the official Tax Assessment Mao of
said Townshlo of Woodbridge, by Bar-
gain and Sale Reed, with covenant
analnet >he grantor, nt private sale, foj
the sum of Nine Hundred 11900.001 Dol-
lars cash, payable on the delivery of
said Deed, which offer was approved
and accepted sHbJtct to final approval
at a further pullic meeting of said
Township Committed to be h<>ld on
June 12, 19M, at 8:00 P.;, M. (Eastern
Dnyllght Savins TImel at the Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbrldg*. New
Jersey.

TAKS FURTHER NOTICE th*. at
rb» DBII wra lu meeting ot me Town,
ttilp Committee of said Township of
Woodbrldce. to be held on June 12,
I9S6. at 9:00 P. M. (Eastern. Baylight
Saving Time) at the Memorial Munici-
pal Building In WBodbrtdge. New Jar-
sey, the said Township Committee will
consider the offer of the Hopelawu
Memorial Post No. 1J52, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, to purchase Lpta 1S?S to
ISM Inclusive and Lots 1537 to 1S44 In-
clusive in Block 4-H as they are shown
tn the official Tax Assessment Man of
said Township of Woodbridge. by Bar-
gain and Sale Deed, with covenant
against the grantor, at private sale, for
Mine Hundred (|900.00) Dollars emh
payable on delivery of said Deed, and,
further, will either relect said offer or
confirm >ud ratify said Bale under said
terms and conditions or a modification
thereof.

HATJO. his wife, Defendants
Execution for the s»ie of
premises dated May 16, 1946.

By virtue of the above stated
to me directed and delivered, I wl!
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 11TH D «
OF JULY. A. D. 1958 '

at the hour of two o'clock by the th'
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sa
Ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

Premises situate In Nixon. Rarltnn
Township. County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey:

Being known and designated nf. Lot
#4, Block 1121 as shown on map en-
titled "Map of Nixon Park. Section 1,
Scale 1" = 50', Auguat. 1950, Raymond
P. Wilson, Engineer."

Being the premises commonlf known
and designated AS NO. 3 Hrookvllle
Rosd, Nixon, II. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said, sale lt the
sum of One Thousand, Four Hundred,
Eighty-Eight Dollars ($1,488.00), to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege's, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

8i
"HOtrgiNO SPACE" shall menn any

bulldlne or structure, or anv part there-
of or land appurtenant thereto, or any
renl or personal pronertv. rented or
offered for rent for living or dwelling
purposes (Including houses, apart-
ments, rooming or boarding house ao-
commoclatlons and other properties
used for l(v)ng or dwelllni? purposes),
tocether with sll privileges, services,
fiirnlshlncs. furniture, equipment, fa-
cilities and Improvements connected
with the use or occuoancv of such
property; except it shall not Include:

(Ai P-rMHilnr housing «p»ee which
StnB heretofore been exerrrrt.qR-^eoon-
frolled iinrtcr the Federal Willing and
Rent Act nf 1947. as emended: or under
the S'ntc Rent Control Act or 1953. as

;
(Di Housing space crented and com-

of the majority of the members pre-
sent. If any commissioner or em»
ployee of the Commission has any in-
terest, as owner, direct or Indirect, In
any housing spice subject to regula-
tion by the Commission he shall Im-
mediately disclose such Interest In
writing to the Commission and such
disclosure snarl be entered upon HE
minutes. Failure to do so. that Is dis-
close such Interest, shall constitute
misconduct In office. 8uch commis-
sioner or employee shall not partici-
pate In any action affecting such
housing space.

ProvUlon for the exDenses and opera-
tion of 'the Woodbridge Township
Housing Rent Commission Office may
u« uiBiie by emereeriev appropriations.

SECTION 4.
WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP HfWSINQ

RENT COMMISSION REPORTS.
The Woodhrldge T?™n-h.!p Houslne

Bent Commission shall file with the
Township Committee a report of all
their transactions, Including a state-
ment of all revenues and expenditures,
at the end of the first ninety (90) days
of operation. The woodbridge Town-
ship Housing Rent Commission shall
BIBO on or before December 1, 1956.
submit a Written report to the T"wn-
Khln Committee which shall set forth
their findings on the rentnl housing
conditions then exlstlnc In this Town-
ship, the availability of various classes
of rental housing accommodations, the
recommendations of the Woodbrldee
Township Housing Rtnt Commission
with respect to such findings, and such
other Information BS the Woodbrldse
Township Housing Rent Commission
may deem to be appropriate.

SECTION 5.
POWERS AND DUTIES

OF WOODBRIDOE TQWHSHIP
HOTJSWO RENT COMMISSION, T'1-

The powers and duties of the Wood-
bridge Township Housing Rent Com-
mission shall be as follows:

(A) They may employ a secretary,
technical experts and such other of-

ISHMABL SKLAREW,
Attorney.

I.-L. 8/14. 21, M; 1/5/58 128.72

HUGH B.
Commltteeman-at-Large

Att«»t;
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk A

To be advertised In the Indeueiirteflt-
Leader on June 7 and June 14, W6.

INVITATION FOR »U>S
The Homlnif Authority of the Town-

uhlp of Woodbridge, Woodbridge, lt. J..
will receive separate sealed Bids for
work at tHe Woodbridge Garden Apart-
ments fsr the following:
OOKeTRUOTION m CRAWL B°ACE8

-,..- r.- „..._...,„ „.„ Bids will be received »t the Offlce of
•fuirebv auth»rl^rt to execute^ and Issue the Housing Authority of the Town
*aid N"t.e« or ponds. Khlp of Woodbridge. Bunns Lane and

t, Tim fi"i)rtleit.iiMH.ilI i)pi,t state- Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldge. N«w Jtt
ment reonlrtd bv law h»» been duly - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . .
fligpv end fund In the odlre of the
rowuxhlp ClTk anfl said StKtement

•ey. at
will th

,t S:O0 p. M.. June 10. iBM, and
ten be opened aud read In public.

Bids mmt be submlttod In trlpllcute
the ihrnrniHtloii required by on Bid Forme furnished for thut |)ur-

B. S. «t;i-io. pgae and accompanied by a Bid Cluar-
• (. The sewer to be constructed antee.
<)wr«'ui<*er Is not ribed as follows: Propoaed forms of Contract Do<:u

B«vlnnln« nt tn« present manhole meoU Including Hpeclncetlorui ttiict
the ceniir line of Fourth and Drawings may be obtained at the office
itral Avenues, rtumltiir Westerly of tlie architect, Murray lelbowlu, JU

mh Ofiniiil Avenue 2M feet to & Smltii 8tr«nt. Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
ile In tbe r.ejiter line of Central by Oeppeltlng 110.00 for each set of

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed oh first reading at a
meetlne of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldg*, In the
County nt Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 12th day of June, 18M, and that
«Md ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee tn be held at tta meeting room
In the Memorial Municipal Building in
Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 19th
day of June, 1958, at 8:00 P. M. (DST),
or as soon thereafter e.s said matter
can be reached, at which time and
B M *TTM>ut, *ho mny be lnMmted
therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND
ONTROL THK RENTAL OF HOUSING

ACCOMMODATIONS AND THE EVIC-
TION OF TENANTS THEREFROM; DE-
'JNINO THE TERMS EMPLOYED

THEREIN: ESTABLISHING MAXI-
MUM RENTS; PERMITTING ADJUST-
MENTS IN SUCH MAXIMUM RENTS;

'ERMITTINQ THE DECONTROL OF
C E R T A I N CLASSES ' OF HOUSING
ACCOMMODATIONS; ESTABLISHING!
AND CREATING THE WOODBRIDQE
TOWNSHIP HOUSINO RENT COMMIS-
SION; CONFERRING POWERS UPON
THE WOODBBIDOE T O W N S H I P
HOUSING RENT COMMISSION; PRO-
HmlTINO EVICTIONS EXCEPT ON

GROUNDS AND REQUIRING
'KRTIFICATES OF EVICTION MAK-

ING CERTAIN ACTS UNLAWFUL AND
ROV1D1NG PENALTIES THEREPOR.

FOR.
Whereas, the Township Committee

of tlie Township of Woodbridge here-
by finds, determines and derlares:

That State Rent Control Act Is pre-
sently 4uo to expire 011 June 30th, IBM,
and tlit eiLU'tment of an adequate .mu-
nicipal rent control law, to become
optratlve upon the termination of
8ta>te rent control Is Imperative;

That u serious public emergency
exists In the housing of a considerable
number of person) In the Township of
Woodbridge. whlcH emergency has been
created by war, the effects of war, and
the aftermath of hoatimie* and the
national emergency which presently
confronts our country and Towushlp;

That there exists a serious housing
shortage of UgbUxble rents! units In
the Township of Woodbrtdge;

Trim there exists serious overcrowd'
Ing In tUp available housing facilities
of tha Townahlp of Woodbridge, and
In addition numerous persona and

are living In rental unit*
are non-rutbltable;
th

I Housing space constructed, con-
verted, operated. rrt»naffed nnd main-
tained under the veteranR Emereency
Houslnc Aft of the state of New Jersey.
Chapter 323 of the Laws or 1946. as
amended »n<l supnlemented.

(D> Additional housing vinits created
by a conversion on and after Februarv
1, 1947. Involving stmctunl changes In
nnrtlc<ilar housing space bv substantial
alterations snd remodelling and re-
sultlne In self-contained famllsiinlts.

(E) Space used for non-housing pur-
poses exclusively prior to February 1.
1947. and converted to housing space
on or nfter that date.

|F» Non-housing furnished houslnq
space located In a single dwelling unit
not used as a rooming house If such
space Is not rented to more than two
paying tenants and the rest of the
unit Is occupied by the landlord.

(Q) Housing space operated by any
hospital, convent, moflastery, asvlum.
OMbllc Institution, colleuer or school
dormitory, or by any Institution oper-
ated for religious, education or .chari-
table purooseajind u«d In carrying out
their reltglousT îrarlWble or educational
purposes on a non-profit basis.

(H) Houslni space In tourists
serving transient guests exclusively.

(I) Housing space owned, onerated or
maintained by the United States, the
State of New Jersey, or any pointful
sub-dlvlslon thereof, or by anv nuinkr-
pallty or Public Housing Authority on
Mav 1, i95«. provided, however. If such
housing Bpace Is sold or otherwise

Fifth Avkmip(, thence Southerly
j (he«t:iiler line of Opptral Avenge
Met to B point 10 fuel tputl)

_ 8»uth»riy line uf. HMIUU'Ale
and from the iii»ith»le at the
ir line of Fifth and Central Ave-

Kprtherly mloug tlvu oonur IIii'
Ifth Avenue # 0 feet. Tbla to b/

f, 0. kuA ,i, G JMltttry «wei;
wiUi 4 .rnTiTl̂ ifniB aiid "Wye"

by Bepprtlng 1100 r
documents so obtained Deposit will be
refunded M «wh Bidder who returns

transferred thereafter to a bona-flde
nurchaser, then and In that event,
the purchaser shall resUter each dwell-
ing unit at the rental actually and
lesallv charged, received, payable or
due for such housing space for the last
rental period Immediately prior to
said sale or transfer with the Wood-
bridge Township Housing Rent Com-
mliwlon. '

(J) Public housln?.
IKi Any establishment commonly re-

cattted as a hotel which cnstomartly
provides hotel services such .as maid
service, the furnishing and laundering
of linens, telephone and secretarial or
desk service. uBe and upkeep of furni-
ture and fixtures and bell boy services.

(I*) Housing accommodations occu-
pied by any superintendent, resldeni
manager cr any other employee ren-
dering service (n connection with the
management, supervision, or mainte-
nance of the premises In which such
housing accommodations are located, to
whom the entire housing space Is pro-
vided "Rent Free."

iMi Dwelling units which have not a
any time been rented during the perl
od July 1, 1942 to August 1, 1993, In
elusive.
' (Nl For the purposes of this Section,
enclosed kitchens shall be counted as
rooms but bathrooms shall not be
counted as rooms.

If anv of the above provisions of th
" to*( -abovc Subsection (A) to* (Nl Inclusive

ure declared Invalid, then It Is hereby
declared to be the intention of the
Townshlo Committee qf the Townuhli
of Woodbrldie that such Invalidity
shall not Impair the validity of the
other provisions of this ordinance
which shall remain In full force and
effect as If the Invalid subsection h»<
not been adopted, and the structure,:
«nd ^WBllIni! units referred to In salt
Invalid subsections shall be Include.
as housing accommodations

"LAN"'r>RO" means mi owner, les
sor, sublessor, receiver, trustee, execu
tor. assignee or other iwrson rocelvlni
or entitled to receive rent for the uu
or occupancy of the whole or a par1

of any hounlng space.
"TENANT" meant » lessee, suble

llcsuaee or other person entitled to th
ooawttttlon or to the use or orxupauc
of the whole or a part of any houhln

Ice) of the Revised Statutes, as
amended and supplemented, and such
persons shall serve at the pleasure of
the Wobdbrtdge Township Housing
Rent Commission. The Woodbridge
Township Housing Rent Commission
hall determine their qualifications,
utles and compensation.
(B) They shall establish and main-

atn tuch office or offices an they may
leem necessary. They may reqnest
ind shall rertlve cooperation and as-
Istence In effectuating the purposes
if this /ordinance from all other de-
'srtmente. boards, bureaus and agen-
les of this Township.
(Cl • To make, promulgate, adopt,

mend, modify, repeal and enforce
ueh reasonable general and uniform
•ul«8 and regulations as they may deem
seeesrerv:

(1) To adequately- effectuate the
term* and provisions of this ordi-
nance:

12) For the exercise by them ol
the function, powers and duties con-
ferred upon them hereunder;

(3) To renultte and control the
rental of housing accommodations
snd the eviction of tenants there-
from. In the Township of Wood-
brldee consistent with the purposes
of thle ordinance, as stated In Sec-
tion I tod the preamble hereof,
economic conditions In the Town-
ship of Woodbridge and for the pro-
tection of the public therein;

14) No regulation of the'Wood-
hhdne Township Housing Rent Com-
mission or any amendment, modifica-
tion oi repealer thereof shsll take
effect until five. (5) days after It his
been filed with the Clerk of the
Township o( Woodbrtdge.
(D) To conduct research and study

Bspectlng homing space, rental iccom,
modHtlons and economic conditions af-
fecting same within the Township of
Woodbridge? from time to time to
conduct surveys within the Town-
ship for the purpose of ascertaln-
ng whether the demand for rental

houelni; space therein has been renson.
ably met to the end that the Wood-
bridge Township Kou&lug Hem Com-
mission may formulate plant and poli-
cies for tht general decontrol ot hous-
ing space within the Township at the
earliest practicable time and report to
the Township Committee In connection
therewith;

(F) To prevent speculative or mttnlp-
lUtlvt practices and renting, leasing

and eviction practices, which lend to
unreasonably Increase rentals, or evic-
tion!, and » control rents, homing
space and practice* relating to the re-
covery of poeicsalon or recovery of
housing space;

(0 ) To except certain houslni; space
from the operation of this ordinance
on the batls of type, character, uae.
location, amount of rental, date of
convtructlon or conversion and econo-
mic conditions or any or same

<H) To »noonr»ge the entering Into
by landlords and tenants of leases an
to housing tflact under control

(1) To assure the maintenance of tbe
tame living ep*ce, ewentlal services
furniture, furnishings and equipment
at were provided oh the date rent regu-
lation hereunder shall become effective,
within the Township of WoodbridKe
and to adopt regulations containing
mien provisions u a the Woodbridge

That the vacancy rate for habitable
dwellings In the Towiiunlp of Wood-
brtdge Is litr Delow that generally oon-
nU^red b>' housing e*p«rU at normal
to avoid Injury ta tlie b*alth, safety
nnd welfare or the people or the Town-
ehlu of Woodbridge;

Th.it the construction Qf new housing
units planued for the comlog year I "RENT" meant the
will not eliminate the existing iwutlu*' eluding any bonus, buutflt or

- • i M U t M • • • " • • • •

building without additional rental; or
(Hi The landlord has Incurred ex-

penses for painting and decorating, In-
terior and exterior repairs. Improve-
nrtnui. the replacement of equipment
and fixtures, and other normal mainte-
nance costs. The Woodbridge Township
Housing Rent Commission shall pro-
mulgate formulas nnd regulations to
compensate the landlord for such ex-
penaes;

(I) The net operating Income from
the building ts less than a fair net
operating Income (the net operating
Income shall not be considered less
than fair If it Is twenty-nve percent-
tum (29%I or more of the annual In-
come In the case of a building con-
taining less than live dwelling units
or 18 twenty percentum (20%) or more
In the case of a building containing five
or more dwelling units).

The adjustment under this subsec-
tion shall be In such amount as Is
necessary to bring the net operating
Income from the building (expressed as
a percentage of annual Income after
adjustment) to the median net oper-
ating Income of landlords generally,
provided, however, that where lt Is
determined that the building falls
within a class which normally ex-
periences considerable lower' percent-
ages of net operating Income than the
median, the amount of adjustment may
be determined on a basis which will
yield a lower percentage of net oper-
ating Income than the median and
which would be fair und equitable for
that class of buildings.

Where an adjustment la granted
under this section and a subsequent
petition Is filed thereunder, the test
year used In any such subsequent
petition shall begin after tbe end of the
test year used ih the last previous
petition; provided, however, that the
Woodbridge Township Housing Rent
Commission may waive this limitation
where the building has been affected
by a slgnlflcajit Increase In operating
expenses which apply to all or an
Important class of housing accommoda-
tions In the community.

2. CRITERIA FOR INCREASES.
In determining any application for

an Increase In rent, the Woodbridge
Township Housing Rent Commission
shall take Into consideration all of

' • • • ^

1 * !

appmprln

ing Rent Commission shall Issue such
a certificate whenever he find* that:

la) The tenant Is violating a sub-
stantial obligation of his tenancy other
than the obligation to surrender pos-
session of such housing space and has
failed to correct such violation after
written notice by the landlord that
the violation cease within ten HOI days;
or within the three-month period Im-
mediately prior to the commencement
of the proceeding the tenant has will-
fully violated such an obligation, In-
flicting serious and substantial Injury
to the landlord: or

fb) The tenant is committing or
permitting a nuisance In such housing
space; or Is maliciously or bv rennon
of gross negligence substantially dam-
aging the housing space! or his con-
duct It such as to Interfere substanti-
ally with the comfort or safety of the
landlord or of other tenants or occu-
pants of the same or other adjacent
building or structure; or

(c| Occupancy of the houslnc space
by the tenant ts Illegal and the land-
lord Is subject to criminal or civil
penalties therefor, or both; or

(d) The tenant Is using or permit-
ting such housing space to be used for
an Immoral or Illegal purpose; or

(e) The tenant has unreasonably re-
fused the landlord access to the hous-
ing space for the purpose of inspection
or of showing the space to a prospec-
tive purchaser, mortgagee, or prospec-
tive mortgagee, or other persons having

fedei.ii, state or
upon the lermliimii,,.
under the State n<,"- ,
records and othrr .',•
nect lou with tin- f . . •
controls for the T<I i
bridge.

MIDDLES KX n
HOUSINO U R N i , ,

Notwlthstandlnz I|,I
visions of this ordtii i:..
to affect an rrf,i,r,:1.
ai lmlnlitratlon of n ••
Township of Woorthr:
with such other Mm,
County of Mklillr.,,
control, and Jolntlv ii>
son, resident of • .< ,
dlesex. who sin:: ur
'•MIDDLESEX C O I N n
MIS8IONER. Tin •!•..
municipal romm:-.,. ,
nated us the "MIIIIM
HOUSINO RENT COM
said Middlesex Com;
sloner shall be «|i|i i::
year; he shall hniH ..-
cessor has been .i[i, •., • •
Ifled; and his mm;.,:.
flied by the nuvrrin;
municipal i t ies ;>;ir; •:;.
mult l-munlclpal ron.-i •
mlssloner mnv 'ipi>'i;:.'
executive »ssi.'.-,.ni , ,
cal experts »nd u :.
a g e n u and emplovir.
and shall detrnulni' •: •
diitlen and coiiiprn-, ••;
sloner shall

1 's
• ft

• !'•: i s

a legitimate Interest therein; provided,!0"'" a t ' ",","
however, that such refusal shall not be I f . , . N 'L B f " I l s w l r k

ground for removal or eviction if such
inspection or showing of the space i»

t t th i i f the

the following factors:
(a) Increases In real property taxes

and water charges.
(b) Increases in operating and main-

tenance expenses of building;
(c) The kind, quality and quantity

of the services furnished or withheld
by the landlord;

(d) Any Increase in the present ren-
tal over the rent pertaining to the
dwelling unit during the period, If any
when federal and state controls were
applicable thereto.

it) Other
'acts.

relevant and material

For the purpose of this ordinance
tht term:

(1| "Building" menus any structure
or group of structures containing hous-
ing space.having common facilities and
operating as a single enterprise1

L2) I 'N e l 0P«atlng Income" metns
by which annual Income
itl operating expenses;

thi amount b
d

t
exceedB annu

od'lc rSTt nlh I

contrary to the provisions of the
tenant's lease or other rental a^reer,

ff) me fdhr/iorct'seeits in gofSf faith
to recover posscselon of housing space
because of Immediate and compelling
necessity for his own personal uae ana
occupancy or for the use and occupancy
of his immediate family. For the pur-
poses of this sub-section the term "Im-
mediate family" Includes a ton, son-
In • law, daughter, daughter-in-law,
father, father-in-law, mother, mother-
in-law, stepchild and adopted child; or

(g) The landlord seeks in good faith
to recover possession Of housing space
for which the tenant's lease or other
rental agreement has expired or other-
wise terminated and at the time of
termination the occupants of the hom-
ing space are sub-tenants or other per-
sons who occupied under a rental
agreement with the tenant and so part
of the space Is used by the tenant *s
his dwelling; or

(hi The landlord seeks In good faith
to recover possession nf the housing
space for the Immediate purpose of
tubctantlally altering, remodelling or
demolishing It. provided that the land-
lord shall have secured such approval
therefor as Is required by law and toe
Woodbridge Township Housing Rent
Commission determines that the Is-
suance of order granting the certificate
of eviction Is not Inconsistent with the
purpose of this ordinance, and pro-
vided alto that such alteration or re-
modelling If not practicable with the
tenant In occupancy.

Notwithstanding the proceeding pro-
visions .of this Mellon, the State, any

i-1 municipality, or homing authority, may
nevertheless recover posteulon of any
' " " it where

may request ttnd Mh
appropriate FedTii'..
Authorities nil rem
In connection with
rent controls for
d b

County.
SECTlo-;

KFFECTIYI- !•'
This ordinance s\:.,:.

mediately on Julv : ; • <
SECTION :

OPERATION ;.\
Thli ordinance eluii
until January 2. U)~;

SECTinv •
SHORT 11; i :•

The short title of t.;:
be "Township of W > i
Control Ordinance >• ;•

HUOH H •!'
C'om:i '' '•

L. CHAKt ! •
EDWAIiH :
PETEIt . - 'M
B MCH.M'1

1 L RAY AI :
ATTEST:
H. J DUNIGAN.
Townahlp Clerk

To b« advertised m l
Leader on June n
of Public Hearing fir •
June !». IBM

a n d cornmerlclal 1 housing _r ^ . , .
or not i, on the i nucli action or prweedluf' It "author-

from the opera- tered.
vea'i i« b u l w 'nK ""ring the test
f"I- }° "^ f««_where . renUl unity re » rental unl

vacant or Is occupied In whole or

SECTION 10
rHOCKKOUREii.

Appllrttloui: A landlord'!
« >l)pllcatlon for

or other relief, including an ap-

N o t l c e l « h e r e b y -•:•••
lowing proponed orv
diiced and p€i»ed ' i. :
meeting of the I "
of the Townthln c; •'•
County of Middles
on the I2ih dav ->f ' i:
Mid ordinance wii:
further cnn»lderiit;
at a meeting nf s,
mute* tn be held
In the Memorial M
Woodbridge. NP»
day of June. 1O.'*>
or at soon thrn M

or a jean be renrhcl .

therein will
to bt heard

UNLAWFUL
e a requett for a redetermlna- T 1 S r ? ^ n * i N K l i

the Wdodhrldge Townthlp B H r p - ' -"
To»r.»hin • d f, '

Hent ConiSfoV,

shall be served by the aggrieved
p h y he aggrieved

party upon the opposite puny by per-
sonal itrylce or registered or certified
mall ithi

p
"SHRVTCEH" means repairs, palntlui

decortttjng and niadntenam-e the fur
nlahlng 0/ light, stemn, bealj. hot and
cold wsler. telephone, elevator service,
plea/ilng service, linen service, lunltur
aervlce. the removal of refuse and any
other facility, equlpmuit or privilege
conpeeted with and furnished by- the
inidiotd rot MM UM or ootupiuK* of
the houalng space as mav have been

l M purumnt to "Federal Bent
d "Stt R t

p
Coatrol" and "State Rent

povisions u a the W o o d g
TOwnaMp Housing IUni Commission
may deem n«c«uiary to i)reventT

oir.
eunivenilun 01 evasion thereof

IJ) To conduct hasritiga and n,«kn
findings and determliuttloim with rc-
Buect to niatttu within their Jurisdic-
tion and control

(K) Any regulation ur order luucit
In accordance with the provlslou uf thla
ordinance by the Woodbrldgo lowii-
shlp Hounliuj R«nt Commission may be
In sueh form mid may contain
clawilfie.atlon pnd differentiations «»
may provide for sucli adjustment or
reasonable eicepH i

wrltttn lea,
to be for

voluntarily enter lm0

mall, within seven days after filing tuch
request for redetennluallon. The Wood-
brtdge Townthlp Mouatug Rent Com-
mUelon th« | review such findings of
(act tud ren»mmendatloa». make t de-
clalon and fnter such order at it may
deem Just abd equitable Hearings will
only be held on the written requen
SJ ». P"*J 1" the dltcMtlon of the
woodbrUge Towutlilp HoutlUf Rent
Commission.

hv'CL,,.Ap|)'*': A l l y l«rton a«grle«ed
ler or adjustment of the

Township Housing Rent
made ' P g

"b" oTthli
» court of corn-

U.
Aft ,U ,NLA""'«L COMDUOT

i.. . r t e r ««• effective date of this or«JI-
of any " '"" "* u a l «*'ul reaardUtt
tlon he:
Into, ur

awful regardlttt
or other "

The nlliit! of u ;>':•
h»hiif nf the 'I'OWII^.:
with the Legisliit"'
New Jersey. Utt tin1

special law, a» nn>vi'i'
Chapter 8. of tht1 H'"-
ner*hv aiithorlwd, '
purpoae, vlx:

la TO eo»po*fr ""
the Township of W" '
an ordinance provKli-
tlniianre pf the n •
and'ttabllrwtloii "' :

tlon of houtliiu M'1"1'
pallty. followinn ii"
State rent control i-ui
_.,_ of the LnW" "' ''
and tiipplM»enti:ii '••
to become opera iiv"1 <
ment thtrool

(bl At by the MI''
Title 1. Chapter r> "'
tute*. tbe Coniinit'"
hereby a^thiirl/.firl iw•'
pare a petition fu l l !

pote, to b« fllwi w'"1

tn

y p d or sucli adjustment or
reasonable eicepHom. us in their Judg-
ment art utetswry ur proper lu order
W enectuaUi the purpotaw ol thin or-

aoce

upon exctiitlun
therein, and to .•«"•»
notice pf tnteiiufi
«MMge of a bill i>' '
'to be doiicribetl in ''
to cauwi t" be pre|i.u<-
in the l*»U|atur* u ••!"
out the nurpoM" u' l |"
action qf » e i.«Bi"i'!
In tbe maiip*'' i'r"vL

aforeeald ttat"1'. ,

^^

',?.!.,:". th' s . ««"«,,. such rent lucrea«.

ti/ms HBMT
It ID beretiy 4eola»<l that for Uie

uutpoae of tn|« ordlouuce. the lawful
b*s« rent for hcutiin »|>»«e u ^ ,

Thla Ordinance »"» !,
ediately' ul>»" "•• •'

TO S# •Ml^'tlsert Ii. '



[PENDENT-LEADER INDEPENDENT-LEADEft PAQE

ff MONEY vSS;
// SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER J'j

MARKETS <#

• PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED FREE! *

• OPEN LATt EVERY NITE!

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

• AMERICAN EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS!

vim

SALE
STARTS
TODAY

MUTUAL
POPS

Because Pop Loves Our
Money-Saving Values!

SOMETHING FOR DAD— '
Men's assorted colors sport shirts,
smalt, medium and large $ 1 . 9 9

Dad's leisure pants, small, medium
and large $ 2 . 9 9 MINUTES

EVERY AWAY
WHERE!

Pritta tff, thru Sit., Jttm 16th. W»

t**tf*t rlfiit *o limit quantity. Not

ratpantibU tar typographical irroii,

PRIDE OF THE FARM

TOMATOES
ARMOUR'S

303 can

EVAPORATED MILK can

STRATFORD FARMS

GRAPE JUICE
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP ql jar

ALL FLAVORS REGULAR

ROYAL PUDDING 3 19
ROSEDALE BY LIBBY

BARTLETT PEARS No 2'/i can-

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE 3 19

Prune Stollen 49c
Ginger Bread • 49

FREE! WEAR-EVER
ALCOA

ALUMINUM
Your choice of 40 different household

items! You get them without cost

There's nothing extra to buy or pay.

Just sare your Gold Register receipts.

Starting from $25.00, they're good to-

ward the beautiful Wear-Ever uteniitj

on display in our store. Start saving now!

SIRLOIN
Ib.

Tender Top

Round Steak
Boneless-

Sirloin Steak
New England Cured Boneless

Corned Beef .

Ml HK

HVto
' 0 MIA 't.

r

0
PORTERHOUSE

79c

49.

ib.

Ready-to-Ear, Full Cut Shank Half

Srtioked Ham • *
Morrell's Pride

Sliced Bacon '
Fresh Ground Lean

Chopped Beef 3 85c

Fresh Cut Fresh, Deep SeaFresh Cut 1% m i -. i rresh, ueep:

Cod Steaks 3 3 < {Scallops

CUSTARD PIE

FARM FRESH FRUITS, . .

Cantaloupes
Vtoe-Rlpened, Delicious Flavor

California
Large Size

Peaches
Sweet Plums

ThinSkiiuwd-Extraiuicy

6 Ib can4.99
Wilson's Certified ,

Canned Ham
Spiced

Luncheon Meat 10c
Gloverbrook Grade A

Large White Eggs 55c
Kraft Cracker Barrel, Sharp

Cheddar Cheese 35c
Excelsior Frozen

Cheeseburgers 33c
Birds Eye Froien

CardenPeas

£nttrt»inlng? R I I H I find Out Abeut »ur }lop^r
Joe CiNrlngl A Uiritit Wiy t» U«i* Your '
Guild (nilyl

CORNED BEEF

COLTSLAW

Mutual Super Market
lahwav Avc.lJMrW ŝ lfc # 1 1 % ! • • 2 # 1 # 1 A * Opposite
uvMainŜ  WWOIifCI R l I Q ^ W ŵ.« Hail



PACT

I IStXIN PERSONALS

• • % >

••Michael Romano
Carolyn, fmnk.

^ 9

and children.
Michuel, Jr..

Induction Held
• By Parochial PTA
, ISFUN -- Iiisiaiiation of the

AVENEL PERSONALS

Mi

H .sun .it S

r.l ADTS E.

SCAUR

4S* Uneoln
lli»hway

T>i I.Ia-1679

Frank Tiomas.

oeita'a PlirocJiia: J*t* *1 * * tWIB
In the fiChDo: cafeteria Mrv Jo-

Mr and Mr-
cilesex Avenue

fiisheh; Mrt Jdhn Waterwn and
iMu'sbftr, Je*nettt\ Clnrlt.

-Mr and Mrs Uo -n.omas.'*«>h Ruiewi-h V.-e Regent of the
Middles** Avenue, attended U.e Mt l* Brunswick R-flon. '"< « * d

..eamng on Saturday afternoon of jth» following: Mrs. Henry Cover
MUJ Berniee Schneider,,Colonia, I president: Mrs Frank Ciccone.
.0 Cmn.ne De Po(o. atso of Col- first vlw president; Mrs Martin
onla at Trinity Methodist Church, Sepanski second vie president
Rab*ay [They also attended the,.Mrs Edward Smith, recording
weudji* reception which was held (secretary; Mrs William D J W -

tlie birth of at Ukrainian Hall. Elizabeth, srheldt, correspolpim secretary, sioners *:
, Hospital. New, Weekend guests of Mr. »nd Mrs. j and Mi's, Robert Wllms, treasurer Avene, Uv
lo'nas Is a for- lhomas were Mrs. Winnie Holme* [ yn olnver

dwu Uir son of M d datuhtm. Marilyn aftd Patrt- \]o<m

Leo Thomas. M l d - ; c ^ ^ l * * . 0 1 * - WUliam Thomas. | M e n r t i n s h h >

Mrs.

-Thf B

1UV1O MVIS
I., Uno* Ave.

Artnel

HIV i.!2«-R

i Fi:c Com mis-
unlRht in the

of

Ti

5 <
who ls'jUUoned8tl#dd Air Force

the fol-
chairmen:

Woodbridne Oaks.

—TIIP Brotherhood of.the Con-
«r*jat:on Son* of Jarob will meet y r 5

830 l k in the

con S.i',. J r . MHurhpn, spent
S;m>1:iy m Newbur.ih, N. Y.

—•Jfoe Btwrt of*.Trustees
(lie Xvpfie? Library
\till meet nr-xt Wednesday nt fl
o y at the library. Rewrt^
will be made on the returns re-
tf^rri to date on the current
ftind-!.ucin« drive.

• M- anri Mrs. Frank Ma7-
, r.ir. I'1 l̂ n-"1* Arenue hav# rc-
tuitiM liome after spending a two-
wee kvriv.ulon touring Canada and

iiho mid-western «utes. Mr. and
I Mr?. M.izur visited with their wn
anrf daimriter-ln-iaw, Mr and

B&Ml AlMka';h**
r j

™
proper, Mrs.

theh ed-
t was'

man 2 c.
—A xroup of

sel:n AMembly of
ailed the Christ

~-MUs D:;ris Geraldlne Sohnle. * e m to a Youth Rally in Trenton. i c0lenla -
daughter of JUrs Helen Sohnle, They Included Kathleen and Ruth j
Midland Avenue, Metuchen. and Ann Maxwell, IreneBlbbly, ChArles j
the late Walter W. 8ohtile. a for-]3abln, Mn. ftichard Poreld, Rev.j
nter resident of, inellh. received' and Mis Alton Richardson And j
h"r bachelor of arts degree in! children, LiIU»n, Faith and R u t h !
SpanLsh education at Douglass
COI1CK<-

—Three numbers of the Christ
Ambassadors of Iselin Assembly of
God Church i njoyed a boat ride
on the Hudson River with the

r*ja y r 5 Rjchard Mn».ur, Houston,
tonight at 8:30 oclock in the M 1 d l a n d t ) l p y a t tended the

Dapuzzo; L» In AreiielJew.sh Community Center. &1.,()Ull, i : ;n 0 ; t n e i r son from the
Vincent Quarto: Lord, Sirwt. IMWihan College of Mining and

Park. Mrs William I _ T h , P n d e of New Jersey; • M m , i o « - . Houston. Richard
^ x " 8 ; c h a l n O'HIU Mn. J o h n | C O u n c n s^nj and Daughters o f w m re.nime his studeles in Sep-

f r o i" |TlnneKz: Meplo Park Terrace. I U b e j r y t Wl;i m m tomorrow nigh, tember toward a master's degree.
/ ^ i M r s . James D t a t n l l : C o k m t a - \ i t t o'clocl: in the Avenel school

E a s t M r s D o m i n i , MonUfSoll:!
West Mrs Robert

-The S.xth District Demo-
atic Oraanixatlon will hold IU

-Members of the Avene! Fire I closinp meeting of the season
Company will hold drill exercises ' next Wednesday at 8 P. M. a t i
\I*J>A*\, nio»i» »• 7-w n'rinirk i n : Fitzeerald's Tavern. Route 1.

Frank Wukpvets. a member of the

Jewish Units Hold
Joint Induction

Christ Ambassadors Group of
Northeastern Section of New Jer-
sey. The1 Kirls were Kathleen Max-
well, Irene Bitey. Iselin, and
Emily Barh. Woodbrldfte

p y and Otis Dougherty. Ro- 'gregation Sons of Jacob at the
fid)?, were Sunday dinner guests j Avenel Jewish Community Center
of Mr. and Mrs. ELsworth Dough-1 Lord Street. Saturday.

Mrs Jerry De Rosa. Mrs. Ken-
neth Hata,«ray
Plcaro.

Rev. John M Wllus addrasaed
the group, congratulated the new

AVENEL — Rabbi Solomon | officer.!, and thanked the outgoing
Oolshevsky anit Milton Kushner j executive board for its' excellent
were Installing officers at the j cooperation during the paat ytu.

Hostesses for the evening were
the mothers of the pupils of Mrs.
Carmela Clemen's and Mrs. Re-
gina Puden's morning kindergar-
en classes.

Mrs Lawrence
Mrsi. Edgar Thompson;

h'osptallty, Mrs. Raymond
publicity. Mrs. Joseph
program, Mrs. Joseph Schirripa;,' Jfjjj' h^'7ts"'closing meeting of pleted for a family picnic June 24,
mothers of eighth grade pupils, j I | M s a s m M o n d a y a t 8 : J 0 . P M i n Avenel Park.

the (Irehouse.
—The Thirfl Ward. Second Dis-

trict Democratic and Civic Club,

Board of Education, "will be the
speaker. Plans will be com-

| joint installation of the Brother-
-Miss Violet Scank, Lincoln hood and Sisterhood of the Con-

erty, West Street. Colonia. Other
guests were. Miss Jean Hollis.
Westfield: Paul Jones. Elizabeth,
and Pvt. Victor Coffman. Minne-
apolis. Minn.

—The Men's Fellowship Group

The program was opened by
Mrs. Al Bllewelss, who sang the
National Anthem followed by the
welcoming address by Mr. Kush-
ner, outgoing president of the
Brotherhood. The invocation was
given by Rabbi Oolshevsky. afterof the Iselin Assembly of God

Church met at the home of Mr. | which Frank Wlndman sang "God
and Mrs. Roman Richards, Wai- Bless America."
nut Street Those present were
Rev Alton

, t. ^ t the HUlcrest Inn., Avenel Street.' -Mr, and Mrs. John Stetson,
and Mrs Jonn p l a M w U , ^ d l s c u s s e d f o r a fam-'418 Jensen Avenue, are the par-

Uy picnic to be held during the ents of a son born June 2 at Perth
summer months. , Amboy General Hospital.

•The Avenel-Colonia First Aid; -George G. Oassawav, Jr.. son
Squad, will meet next Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. George Oasstfway,
at 8 P. M. at the headquarters. Sr., 53 Oak Street, *a* prdmoted
Avenel Street I to Airman First-Class, USAF, H'J

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cursi.'address ' "* • « " " - » ' » "

Maxwell,
Richardson, George

Pied Bendix,

The annual president's reports

Richards, and Ramon Richards.
—Charles Hollowell, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Hollowell,
Wright Sti-it, was guest of honor
at a party on his fifth birthday,
Saturday. His guests included
Lorraine and Norman Deetley,

were given by Mrs. Hyman Serul-
RusseH, nick and Mr. Kushner. Edward

Swartz. Richard Workman, Louis Stern, master of ceremonies, pre-
sented Mr. Kushner with a past
president's pin. Corsages were pre-

; sen ted to the outgoing and lncom-
j ing officers of the SlsterhoQd.

An acceptance speech was given
by the newly-installed president
of the Brotherhood, Kdward Stern.

Jersey Cltjr; 'imi't and Charles other officers Installed were Abe
""""" r''""' '"" """'• "^ Kramer, vice-president; Lester

Jacobs, treajsur«»; Daniel Flanz-
baum, flnniclal secretary, and
Charles Grill recording secretary.

Those installed by the Sister-
hood tore, Mrs. Serulnick, presi-
dent; Mrs. Milton Kushner, ways
and means; vice-president; Mrs.
Emanuel Temktn, program, vice-

ko. Eiiiii/ Lou, Louis and
Theodore Plummer, Kathletn'
Hatjediini, Joanne Cullinune,
Hamilton Billings III, Mrs. Thad
Plummtr. Mrs. Joseph Cullinane,
Jr., Mm I'cter Hiij'tko, Mrs. Ham-
ilton BilhiiKS, Jr., and daughter,
Diune, all id Iselin. A family din-
ner was "lurid Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. Holluufll for Charles. Quests
were Mrs. Carrie Hagman, his
maternal Krandinother; Miss Lu-
cille Hiii'.iriLtii, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dcctlty, all of Jersey City.
Sunday evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.,
and childnn, Diane and Hamilton
III, and Mi Cimrles Btnz, Wright
Stlett.

—Mrs. Michael Dresden, Mil-
waukee, wus a house guest for a
wetk of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Egluuf, Tn-nto Street. Weekend
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scotton and (laughter, Carol Ann,.
Jersey City, and Mis. Alice Sleph-
ans and son, Richard, Allentown,
^a. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Kleck-
ner, Railway, were Sunday dinner
guests of the Eglaufs.

—Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.,
Wright Street, were Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Benz, Jr., and daughter,
Harriet, Westfield. Sunday guests
of the Billings were Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. Goff Heads
Iselin Synagogue

ISELIN — Installation Of Of-
ficers of Congrega tion Beth Sholom
was held at School 15, Pershln?
Avenue. Invocation was by Rabbi
Samuel Newberger of. Congrega-
tion Adath Israel of Woodbrldge.

Irving Judd, master of cere-
monies introducted the new offi-
cers and trustees as follows: Dr.
Sidney Goff, president; Harry
Kline, first vice president; Albert
Greene, second vice president:
Herbert Sellg, treasurer; Norman
Tucker, financial secretary; Mrs.
Larry Steinberg, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Harry Davis and Mrs.
Herman Dingott, corresponding
secretaries; Jerome Barrls, ser-
geant-at-arms.

Trustees, Samuel Kahn, Ber-
nard Lillien, David Bilowlt, George
Form, David Welssman, Bernard
Kravitz.

Stimuli K&tui- was

president; M«*. Milton Medinets, ^ ^ *l™}}^i
membership, vice-president; Mrs.
Charles Grill, treasurer; Mrs. Abe
Kramer, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Al Bliewelss, recording
secretary.

Mr, Wlndman sang1 "Bless ThU
House," after which Mr. Stern in-
troduced the play "Call Me Ma-
dame Chairman," <wlth members
of the Brotherhood and Sister-
hood participating. Peter Connell
was the piano accompanist and
Arthur Bragga was director.

A catered smorgasbord buffet
supper was served. Dancing with
the music furnished by the Music
Box of Fords, wound up the ac-
tivities,

A mild dip in economic activi-
ty In the year's third quarter was
foreseen by most of the business
leaders assembling for the spring
meeting of the Business Advis-
ory Council.

;o presented with gifts as a
token of appreciation for the work
they have done as Sunday School
Teachers.

Building construction report and
architects' drawing of the proposed
synagogue and community center
were explained by Philip Schwartz,
building and structure chairman.
The building fund report and ex-
planation of the pledge system
were given by Mr. Greene.

The Oak Four, a quartet, pro-
vided entertainment. Isador Xes-
slen Herman Dingott and Larry
Steinberg, members of the Con-
gregation, presented a dance pan-
tomine skit.

Installation committee was Irv-
ing Judd, S. Herbert Jaffe, Larry
Steinberg, Mrs. Bernard Kravitz,
Mrs. George Form, Mrs. George
Gross, Herman Dingott, Isadora
Kessler and Fred Singer.

OETS DEGREE AND MIGHT DUTY: C»pt. Arthur S. KnlM
H,m a Woodbridne High School and Rutiew tnlveralty gradn-

al* and U Col. Norman P. Tueker received matter's Atgnt* at
Ruttfrs Commencement last week. The offlctrs earned w e it-
trees in off-hours during their four-year tours of duty with the
RuU*« Air Force ROTC staff. Both will > re-a«.lMied thl»
summer, Cspt Knles heading for fUfht dutr at GOOM Bay, U b -
rador, »nd LI. Col. Tucker for the AH- Command * i * »t*M

Colleee »t Maiwell Air Force Base, Montfpmery, Ala.

Cooks Hosts at Party
For One-Year-Old Son

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Cook. 45 Burnett Street, en-

Is AF-12451180. 19&8
daughter, Jean tin& son, Frank, 24 AACS Squadron, APO 334 Box 3»,
Momestead Avenue; Miss Cfcr- San Francisco, Calif,
mela Meola, Newark, and Mr. and -Robert Krogh. son of Mr.
Mrs. Sal Cursi and daughters, nnd Mrs. Carl Krogh, 14 Dart-
Kathleen Ann and Patty Lou and mouth Avenue, has returned home

from MaryvUle College, Maryville.
Tenn., where he has just com-
pleted his sophomore year studies.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spradlin,
900 Rahway Avenue, announce
the birth of a son, June 9, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

tertalned at a birthday party at
their home Jn honor of th«ir son,
Gary who is one year old.

Ouests were: Mr. and Mr»
Leonard Cook, sons, Olaan and
David and daughter, Diane and
Mrs. Walter Cook, Sr. of Spot«-
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
and daughter, Leslie; Mrs. Harold
Gardner; Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Mester and daughters. Christine
and Bonnie ana Candice Cook, ail
of Avenel, and Mrs. Ray Seeley,
of Rahway.

Hospital Plans
Baby Alumni |
COLON1A O n M ] ! ( l l .

a t lons an : oclii: M -,,.

tual* who Wf.vi born

'•rnjliltnl ana wlio , , ' " , ' '

<f t«» ttfll«vAlimmi i :

to a t t e n d the annual iM

In t h e hospital I;,,,,,.,

rhtiodovn Tufeik, ".11:1^;
lt'iounci-'s tnnV w:ll 1 ' . , '

ind gnmi,s but (he | , j , , :, .
K t he baljy -mi-.ific >v, 1 i,
'.4 dl l l t lVntl luiO-Mi s |, ':.
I r l - l i Swrepstuk s i,.,'.'
with t h e n-ddfsi him . '
'odll D,-i'by" {(„• i n , i,;,,, ' .
!)lohdest hair; tin- • ,
I n t en , ' ' t h t h)i)v w-11! 1 r ' , \

hair ; t h e •'Hciivyw'i- •' i"
p lonshlp ," the cmibbi.-i "
•Polly Pigtail Mdratiiu,, ' ,
vlth the. perkiest p i - ' ,
'Cur ly -Top Rodeo," thr i,!'.,,

the curl iest linir; tin-
3peclal." the baby with • •"
•lest smile; the " H e n . 1 ...
Hurd le . " the bnby with 1.",'.',
eyes; the "Shoe-button n '„,/
the baby with the d ^ , ,
the, "Dimpleton Cup.' • ,
with the deepnt tliir,;,
"Long-lash Limited,1 the h,
the longeat eyelashes; u,,.
Wossom," the youniiesi
present; the "Qrnnd \>,̂
oaby with most fi c. k ;'•
'Sugar and Spice Round,•.
healthlest-lookin« b«h> i!
vlll be sWen In nil cin'.̂ ,

Mrs. Merrill Mo«lu r
tendentof the hospital.-A,:.'
\ panel of Judges h iut ,| ',
Carl O. Hamon. Cranfn; ,

Persons who were bum ,•
way Hospital but are nm <.,,.
of the Alumni may join .i •
pital on the day of th. ,,
then enter the parade

I

4

V. O N THE YEAR-AHEAD CAR •.•-••.

u

MORE NEW 1956 CHRYSLERS
have been delivered in the New York Area than

in previous record-breaking 1955 model period!
1 A 20-minute drive in a Chryaler will prate to you that it i i

far-and-away the fjiuwt (kr in America al any tiling like its
price, W« dare you to compare! See your dealer today!

• $.
A U STYCES . . . AIL COIOIS . . . IMMEQIAtt DELIVERY

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
611 AMB6Y AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Texas Eastern helps put backbone in a battleship
' ; / ; •« , - . J

TIUIIUTIII N l t l l ftt C0MMNIIS TMT tint Ml
Philadelphia Gas Woi|u, a Texij Eastern customer
itipplies the gu used at the Philadelphia Navil
Shipyard, A complete gun turret, itrcwrelicvcd in
i gi*fired furnace, is pictured here being lowered
into place on » U, S. cruiser.

Tcxas.Eastern transports natural^ via pipeline froth the South-
west to help in the job of building fitting .hips thtt c *
withstand the presses and shock of battle action! At the Phil-
delphia Naval Shipyard huge gas-fired furnacej arc used to
stres-rtiieve castings, forgings and complete gun turret, bow and
stern assemblies. The stress-relieving of the* gianj units gives
added backbone and muscle to the structure and operating parts.
Gas is used Jjccausc the atmosphere and temperature can be
txactly controlled... and because g « doe) Ae job.ccwomically.
Today thousands of-homes and induitrici depend upon this
modern fuel.bccausc Texas Eastern makes tl available, abundantly.

TEXAS EASTERN

nature, go. PIPELINIft

. i .• '

> <»•. •> v/V: i
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i ght Races Loom in Both Divisions of Senior Rec Loop
,t»r Senators
Out Kiwanis

Upset
, , „ STANDINGS

(lll,.|-ican Division

limit Beer

v;,iiima1 Division

l i i v C o .

W
2
2
2
I
1
1

i

E—Although the

,i,r Woodbrldge Little

:i:i in its Infancy, old

A :ivod his wand In the
Division over a game in
dinner Senators shut

!•.'.,inis Club Indians, the
cliiimplons in the

, ii-0 .score.

hiire of the Senators'
, i no to young Bobby

,, iicnced the fclwanis
uih a brilliant ohe-hlt

„, during his six-Inning
..., effective in the all-

mi department, firing
,:.••- past twelve batters
, i-imrged with the In-

i iimck since the start
,iii I'timpaigri.

:,.M!.s' power exploded
!i in the second inning, i

:..!((, nnd another pair j
: Zullo was also the j

. .,:tier's bdx with a >
nil J double, while Bob
, u iiii a Uhe drive Over

hi fence for a circuit
iMitiiimtl two-base hits

:>d by Pazur, Calvanl.
ii V.uner to spark the

lit hit attack.
.-.I Diner "tigers broke
• in column for the first

vcar, defeating tin?

WIN FORK UNION AWARDS: Two former Wood bridge High School football players, Pat Barbato
and Krrd Muellrr, were honored for athletic achievements during the past year at graduation cere-
monies at Fork Ihiion Military Academy, Fork Union, Virginia. Mueller, co-captain of the foot-
ball team, was honored as the outstanding athlete of the year at the southern prep school. For this,
he received a medal from Fork Union's Athletic Director, C. G. Thomas. In addition to playing
football, Mueller was a varsity third baseman on the baseball team and managed the basketball
squad. Barbatn received a silver miniature ball for being named to the second team All-State
Croup at end. In the above picture In the usual order, Thomas is making the presentations to

Barbato, Mueller and" David Bishop, art All-State fullback from Media, Pa.

WHS Golfers Upset
Jefferson, Closing

Mediocre Season
roi.oNIA -. Woodbrldge High

School's golf team failed to llv»
up to expectations during the past
"Piisrn with a 5-7 record, but they
did manage to wind up the recent
campaign on a harmonious note
IV tripping Thomas. Jefferson of
EllMbeth. ll-l, at the Colonla
Country Club.

The outstanding golfer on the
Bflrrnn quartet was Lloyd Thomp-
son, the number one man who
shot a sibling 80 to defeat his
opponent, Charles Liottft.

ateve Prnsscr, Coach Ernie Du-
btiy's number two man, was hot
as hot as his team-mate. Thomp-
.inn, but was good enough to take
throo points from Marty Adams
with 86 strokes over the 18 holes.

Woodbrldge's number three
man, John Enz. also,scored three
points for his team by outshooting
his rival. Ed Sobalak, 94-99. Ben
.Johnson, the Barrons' number
four man, accounted for two
counters, when he defeated Tony
Contc, 91-95.

: During the past season the Bar-
ions defeated Thomas Jefferson
twice. Linden, Cranford and the
local Faculty, while losing to Rah-
way. Cranford, Lakewood, Union
twice and South Plalnfleld twice.

Score Pts.
L. Thompson (W) 80
Charles Llotta »TJ> 94

COMtt&CKYFAR? .

ANTON till.
OF rue

GtANTS,
Wftf

f oodbridge Police Flynn and Son, Reiner Colts
Best Bound Brook Lead in Intermediate Loop
For Ninth Victory

WOODBRIDQE- Like Old Man
River, the Township Polcle Pistol

TEAM STANDINGS

iii the fifth innlnti. Central Jersey League with a
conquest over Bound Brook by anof three in-

;i!.iy. the Yankees were
.ilmi!' with a 3-1 lend. . ..
n,f complexion of t ^ ! ' " circuit competition.

iii-'t-d when the Reo Diner

fl 114-1116 score for their ninth
[straight victory without a defeat

Flynn & Son
Kelner Colts
St. Cecelia's
Iselin Warriors
Pulton St. Demons
St. James C.Y.O.
Colonia Bulldogs ....
Hornets

the to a 3-J count

Andre* Ludwig, who Is currently
pacing the league with a .295 aver*

w t s o n c e agal11 t n t m a l n s t a y

t h e" rally lor three more
,..f iiftti,

N.,|)i;ivnlk. the Tigers' | si^ w ~H re" '9 a" Tn time and "a perfect

u l ] y u u t of a p o s s l b i e 300. He
1 ran up his total by firing a 98 In

W
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0

One of the reasons for the suc-
cess of the Colts was the timely
hitting of Harold Ford a n d Bob

0 King who blasted out two hits
1 each during the fracas. However,
11 the bat t ing star during the game
1 was the Bulldogs' ca tcher , Bob

Steve Prasser (W) .
Mar ty Adams <TJi

Ben Johnson (W)

SB
97

91

Post 2nd Straight;
White Birch Also

Tram
AMERICAN DIVISION

W
Molnar's 2
O»)[ t r t e Drugs 2
Jlgg's Tftvrni 1
W«iodbr)d(re Demons 0
Pords B6ya • 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

White Birch Men'a Club 2
Stan's Bar A Orlll . i
Sonny's Recreation 1
Frunk'S 0

A. C. 0

,5

0

3'-"

Tdny Conte <TJ> 95

John Enz <W> 94
Ed Sobalak <TJ> 99

^ " ^ _ . \

Prang's Trucking
Stays Undefeated
In Junior League

':<T. gave his battnlg
:-:•-! with a double and
ii i.umts from thedug-
!i Yankees' Tom Toye
inuvnik's output with
.ifrtles.
. A./uk picked up hi.-;

100 In rapid.
Second plaoe honors on the vic-

torious club were divided equally
between Phil Yacovino and Artie
Grosskopf, who hit their respec-
tive targets for Identical 293
scores. The latter hit a 100 mark hi

the season against the mpld fire phase of the cdth-
.iltur checking the
live h i t s nnd fanning
M.iuro Motors ' loss

pulition
Lou PelUirk was high man on

the raiue fur Bound Brook with

WOODBRIDQE—F)ynn ft Son
of Fords and the Kelner Colts
shared top billing In the Recrea-
tion Intermediate Baseball League
with two straight victories apiece
In two wcelu' action «s*ln*t the
other six teams in the circuit.

Flynn & Son scored five big runs
In the first inning to pave the way
for their 10-4 conquest over the
CQlonia Bulldogs. The triumph
was their second Inserted Into the
win column.

Bob Filarowtcz, the Forts'
starter, went the full seven -inning
distance to pick up the victory.
While working from the center of

Strothers, who went three
three.

St. Cecelia's of Iselin balanced
their two-game mark a(. .500 at
the expense of the St. James' C.
Y. 0., which trailed In the scoring
oolumn at the conclusion of the
contest by a close 5-4 count. The
game was well played with tight

Pete Frandano, who a 2!>0 murk, while his teammate
1 Rood game, allow- Andy Harabin copped runner-up
K-H.s and striking out honors with u 287 total.

Woodbridge will be out gunning

To
Please

the field.
Joe King emerged the winning

pitcher for Iselin aftei" checking
St. James' with four hits and strlk-
in gout five batters. The Saints'
starter, Ernie Venerus. held his
opponents to four safe blows but
Had difficulty with his control,
walking 11 swingers.

Allan Jordan, th« St, James'
first sacker, was the only particl-

the diamond, he allowed five hits pant in the hard fought game to

Choose from LEVIN'S Gilt List
|» Archery Sets
I* Autograph Books

Sets
Shoes
Gloves

[•"asketbalfai
* Weejuns
'•I ue Shirts

•'Wiling Suits

C Jokari Sets
• Lcvis
• l.igtitcrs

Cases
| * (}imera Outfits

;"' Hacks
•ilntna Sets

|%<"M|uet Sets
. Hoards
• ' I'Htric Shavers

• I.

, l<i(»K Jackets
• • io l i Sets

• ("»lf Shoes
• ''""ting & Flshihg

1 Knives

St Campus

9 Manic nit1 Sets
0 Mociiisiiis
• Outboard Motors
• I't'ii & Pencil Sets
9 Photograph Albums
• Itolftr Jtink*Skate

Outfit's
• School Buckles
• SllDltS
• Swim Suits
• Stationery
• Strollers & Sandals
« Sun (Jlasses
9 Sweaters
9 Swim Fins
9 Table Tennis Sets
9 Tennis Rackets
9 Tojld &. Hopp Kits
9 Top-Sidcr Boating

Shoes
9 Underwater Goggles

and Masks
9 Wallets & Keytainers
9 Writing Portfolios

JOIN WJSfcCHANDISE CLUB

and fanned a total of H batters.
The Bulldogs' losing pitcher was
Oeorge Mroz.

While Filarowlcz was eheckhng
the Colonia swingers, Jerry Oonyo
and Bill Albany supplied the
power at the plate for Fords with
two base knocks apiece.

The Kelner Colts also battered
the Colonia Bulldogs to record
Ihelr second consecutive, triumph
since the start of the season. The
Kelner nine wound up on the top-
side of an 8-4 tally.

collect two hits..
In two earlier league games,

Plynn & Son romped to an 18-1,
triumph over St. Cecelia's and St.
James' took the Fifcton street
Demons into camp by a 9-3 mar-
gin.

for victory number ten Tuesday
afternoon when they travel to Edi-
son Township to match shots with
the Edison Police.

VVOODBRIDGE (1174)
A. Ludwig , 98 99 100 297
P. Yacovino 98 97 98 293
A. Qrosskopf 99 94 100 293
J. Waldmajl 95 96 100 291

BOUND BROOK (1116)
L. Peltack 97 94 99 290
A, Harabln 94 94 99 287
J. Pasanelte 93 83 96 272
.J .Fifcspatele*, . . . .92^4, »V.

iy Howie

W O O D B R I D Q E—Prang's
Trucking fought off a late rally
by the Iselin Yankees to win their
recent game by a 6-5 score and
remain tied for first place in the
Recreation Junior League with the
St. Cecelia Juniors and
laml Brothers.

The Truckers started fast, drif-
ing across two runs in the first
inning, two in the third and an-
other pair in the fifth. St. Ce-
celia's started their run production
late but when they did, the; ral-
lied for three in the fourth and
made it close with two in the fifth.

Johnny Julian. Prang's starter,
was the recipient of the victory al-
though he failed to survive the ab-
breviated six-inning game. Iselin's
losing hurler was Paul Herplek.

Bertolami Brothers of Port
Redding remained among the un-
defeated clubs in the league after
subduing the Woodbrldge Braves,
3-1. behind the superb pitching of
Matt Fratterolo.

CLEAR DAWN RETURNS
OCEANPORT — Clear Dawn,

heroine of the Black Helen 'Han-
dicap for fillies' and mares last
winter at Hlaleah and which has
been sidelined with a kidney ail-
ment, Is back in training and will
be seen in action the latter part • jVagueliurier. limited
of the Monmouth Park meeting. t o o n e hit_ s t r u c k o u t K v e n a n d

Fratterolo, a former Little
Braves

MONM0UTH ADDS RIDERS
OCEANPORT — Chris itug^*

and Angelo Vasil, who have not
ridden regularly at Monmouth
Park In the last few seasons, are
on hand for the full meeting in
1956. Rogers is with J. M. Roeb-
llng and Vasil with Carolyn K.,

The Woodbrldge Township Recreation Baseball and Softball
League schedule for the week of June 18 Is as follows:

SENIOR SOfTBALL LEAGUE
All Games Start at 6:1$ P. M.,

Monday
Woodbrldge Demon* vs. Sewaren A. C, Kennery Park
Molnar's vs. Sonny's 'Recreation, Oftk J3treet
Oak Tree Drugs vsi Stan's Bar and Will, Keasbey Heights
Fords Boys vs. Frank's of Fords, Fords Park
Jigg's Tavern vs. White Birch Jklen's Club, Kennedy Park

Wednesday
Woodbrldge Demons vs. Frank's of Fords, Fords Park
Stan's Car and Grill vs. White Birch Men's Club, Keasbey,,

Heights
Sonny's Recreation vs. Jlgg's Tav«m, Port Reading
Molnaf's Vs. dak Tree Druis, Kennedy Park

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
All Gwnes Start at 6:00 P. M.

' TuesdM
folonla Bulldogs vs. at. Jamts' CYO. Averiel Park
Flynn & Son vs. Iaelln Warriors, Fords Park
Kelner ColU vs. St. Cecelia's. Freeman Street

t h a *than**
Colonia Bulldogs vs. Iselin Warriors, Kenned/ Park
Fulton Street Demon* vs. St. Cecelia's. Avehel Park
Bt. James1 CYO vi. Ketoer Colts, Hopela«|» School

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAflUS
All (feniM Start at «:•• P. M.Tu*«4*y '

Prang's Trucking v». 8t. Cecelia's, Hopela^n School
Our Lady of Peace vs. Iseliii Yankees. Kennedy Park

TbundAjr . •
Bertfllami Bros/V|. fa«ll» tftnkee*. Port B«dlB|
Our Lady of « • « • n. St. aim**1 Juniors, Ford> f i rk
Wildcats vs. BiaVes, FrfilKBin St1661 (

B
Wildcats vi. m, Opart)*'*' «*•»»» 8*"**

walked four during his turn on the
hill. Rowinski absorbed the Braves'
pitching loss after giving up six
runs and four hits.

In a nip and tuck struggle which
was not decidid until as late as
the sixth inning. St. Cecelia's
manipulated a 9*8 verdict over
Our Lady of Peace of Ford*.

Both clubs reached the fifth
vtum tiffl at 8-a after swinging
reely at the plate during the early
art of the game. In the sixth.
he Saints pulled the contest out
if the fire when Ciccone doubled.
tale second and cane in to score
in Guzzo's high fly ball to > left
leld. ;

Chiavone clutched the pitching
ictory after giving up six safe
•lows, while his mound opponent.

Bfunchard. was tagged with the
defeat.

The Wildcats made the1 most of
ive hits to post « 9-3 conquest

over the St. James' Holy Name in
game played at the Freeman

Street diamond.
Allan Schopnover. the WileuW

starter, wasn't overpowering from
the'center of the diamond, but he
Had enough to keep the St. James'
batter* under control throughout
the game Statistics show lie gave
up four hits and set three down
via the strikeout route. St. James'
loss was handed to Atei Trut-k-
lmbwics.

The lone batters to collect two
hits during the game were Track-

b and Lyman Feck of St.
JuneF

In three other league games,
the Bertolami Brothers rode over
the Wildcats. «-«; St Cecelia's
rocked the Uelin Yankees, «-3,
fltut the Woodhridg* Braves hand-
cuffed Our I*4y of Pw*. >-S.

SOT TO U » «

H p thy. wOl ride,
for J. T. parrajrv d*rint the

Hwn
at

Bob Rellly Lost to Fords Little League
We were stunned when informed that Bob Reilly

would no longer continue as president of the Fords
Little League which he helped organize and construct
to Its present status. According to members of the
FWrtswgarmi&tion, Bob devoted more" than a share of
his time and energy to the Little League, and as a con-
seijuence, His health suffered to a point where his
physician demanded that lie give up all his outside
activities. Aside from acting as an officer in the league
during the past four years, Bob managed the Inter-
boro Red Sox and was Instrumental in forming the
international League. We hope Bob recovers rapidly
and will soon be back in the coach's box—the kids need
him Mid-County League president Les Larson pre-
sented a gift certificate to Otljb Youhgbiuth for his ,
outstanding performance for the Daidorie Gleaners
against St. Mary's of South River Monday night.
Johnny Hoffman, a former Perth Amboy manager, is
the donor of the award which is passed on to players
frequently during the season for individual achieve-
ments. . . . Truck Dunham ranks as the. most dis-
appointed individual, in town. He was presented with
an inscribed T shirt from John Kelly, the Philadelphia
catitrtctbr, which is about four slzfes tob sm'411. Oh, the
Inscription—"Kelly for Better Brickwork." . . .
Springwood Swim Club Organizes Sattbjili Team

There Is hrf doubt that the Sprittgwbda Swim Club
is expanding its athletic program with the announce-
ment by'Bernard Smith that the organisation will
field a softball team this summer to play the Sunday
morning circuit. Horhe and away games can be ar-
ranged by contacting Bill Burns at the SpringWofld
Swim Club, P. O. Box 576, Coloriia, or by telephoning
Pulton &-9616. . . . Roekford foirnjture sribwed its in-
terest in the Wobdbridge Pony League by mailing iri
the first donation to the self-supporting organization.

. . . Monday night marks the opening of the Avenel
field, which will be used once a weak by the Daldone

(Continued on Pa,ge Sixteen)

LET'S GO BOWLING!
GIRLS - Keep Your Figure
MEN - Keep in Shape
CHILDREN - Keep Them Happy

Instructions Given In

Ail*-Conditioned Comfort
At The Beautiful

MAJESTIC LANES
Route 9 and Pennsylvania Avenue, Hopelawn, N. J.

RESERVATIONS CALL VA 6 3*ll - V̂ E'llE NEVER CLOSED

OPEN BOWLINE EVERY
RELAX in Our Beautiful New

Air-Conditioned Lounge
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY N»TE—FUN Fbfe A l L , .

•fc Featuring -k >
L O L A DAY IN MUSIC
rA»TY ROOM BAILABLE IN STRICT
1 M M f«r 1 to 180 - 1 mil* north M U

WOODBRrDGfc-Mplnar'j
the Oak Tree Drugs ot iselin
malned. ftt the tap nf the Heaty J.
in the American Division of tlrt.,
Recreation Senior Softball League
after recording their second >
straight victories of thfc season In 1
league competition. ,

Molnar's tacked win number, A
two to Its clubhouse walls by eras-y
Ing the Fords Boys by a 13-6 score)
behind th« commendable five-hit^
pitching of Maypard JVlnston. , ,

The veteran hurler Winston dis-
placed a touch of mid-season form, ,<
by breezing through the seven In?,
nlngs, fanning seven batters and
walking only three. He was eflec^
tivt In the second, third and fifth
frames when he retired the side ,
hi order. Mike Karablnchak wa» .
charged with Fords' defeat after ,
giving up ID hits. "•
'jiggs Everetts and Wlnstotfcui

were Molnar's stars at the plat*,
with two safe blows apiece, while
Den Bleyker blasted a grand slam
home run In the first Inning for
the victors.

The Oak Tree Drugs had tlwli
hands full keeping pace with Mol-,
nar's when they were forced to.
go all-out to nip Sewaren A. C,
11-10, in a close garm;.

At the conclusion of three In-
nings of play Sewaren enjoyed B
7-5 lead and was still ahead at the
end of four. However, trie tide
turned In the fifth when Iselin
rallied for four runs to take over̂
10-8. '

8core Knotted \
In the top of the sixth, the*

waterfront nine made it a netf
game by driving home a pair of
tuns to Ue it up at 10-10. With '
the chips down in the bottom of
thfe Sixth, Oak Tree salvaged the1,
game by sending the winning run1

home from third base by way of,
a fly ball to left field.

Richie Kuznlak, Johnny Howell
and Joe Martino, representing Se-
waren, were the game's batting
standouts with a pair of hiti
apiece.

Over In the National Division,
the White Birch Men's Club
bre*zed to its second straight con-
quest on the right arm ot Joe
Reinhard, who hurled a two-ratter
to trounce Sonny's Recreation of
Port Reading, 8-1. ''

Reinhard, who pitched a no£
hlttei1 In his league debut a weei
ago, overpowered the Recreation
with ritae strike-outs during nls -.,
stint M)m the center of the dl t j^
niond. Frank Markovics started*
for Port Reading and was charged
with the setback.

The White Birch club ran up its
run total with three in the first*
one in the second, two in the fifth
and one more in the sixth. Sonny's
avoided a whitewashing with, a
single tally In the sixth.

Fordi Club Edged
In one of the best played games

In the league [this season, Stan's
Bar. and Or 111 edged Frank's of
Fords by a 5-4 score In a game '
which took eight innings to de-
cide.

At the termination of two In?
nlngs of play, Stan's held a 4-2
advantage. It was cut In the third
when Blanchard hit a home run
and tied it at 4-4 in the seventh,
when Frank's came up with an«
other tally.

In the bottom of the decisive
eighth Inning, M^ler led off with
a double, was sacrificed to third
base by Don Smlnk, and brought
in with the winning run when
McMahon laid down a well placed
bunt

Peterson, Stan's right flalder,
was a tower of strength In the
batter's box with three hits, while .
Sonny Bahr and Miller chipped in
with two apiece. Prank's mainstay
at the plate was Schmidt, who
went two for three,

Jlggs Tavern of Keasbey got oft
to a fine start In league competi-
tion by romping to a 16-11 verdict
over the Sewaren A. C. in a game
played ut Sewaren.

JIKKS collected only six hits ajk
compared to ten for the Sewaren
sluggers, but they made the most
of nine walks to amass their lofty
run total. As an.example, the vic-
tors scored eight ru,ns in the flrsj
frame on six walks, a hit but&maft
and one hit.

Andy Schiller and OlofI paoM
JUrtjs In the batter's box with twQv
s»fe blows, while the waterfntafr
club's leading sluggers ^Ith a pitfjr ,<
Of base knocks apiece were Man
tlno and Kill.

be correct to say
" it in a labor '

before the ]odl«
" — The h l i

i •

• , ( ! " • :
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Some Pertinent Data
i ( in the

History of Woodbridge

Many Win Prizes
At COP Card Fete
AVENEL Thf Third Wnrd

Continued irwtii £ditoitai fage)

rrferrntJum; one vote sijainst and
three votes rejected. Practically
every eligible voter in trie Car-
terol, .seetion ca.st a ballot, but
WoodbridKe Township has always
be«n curious about the lone man
who voted to stay with it.

On May 29, 1906. the "chair
reported that a notice was served
pn him on May 28. 1908, by the
Attorney of Roosevelt of an ap-
Stcation to the Court of Common
Pleas on June 1. at 10:30 A. M.,
for tiqe appointmrnt of it tie
commissioners to make a division
pf the assets anrl liabilities be-
tween the Borough and the Town-
ahip."

A division was made, Carter-
et paying for some of the assess-
ments on sewer lines, but In the
end the Borough got the best al
the deal. Joseph A. Hermann bc-
p&me the Borough's first mayor
ftnd Edward J. Hell, president
pf its Board of Education. Due to
the confusion In names, the Bor-
pugh changed Its name back to
bartent in 1922.

At the first' meeting in 1911
of the Town Committee, we find
that for the first time the com-
mittee system was set up. Pre-
viously, If a matter came up, the
ehalr would appoint a committee
to take care 6f It. The first
standing committees were as fol-
lows: Macadamizing, P. B. Lee;
roads and bridges, a . H. Brown
and J. 8. Dooley; Township af-
fairs, Anton Kuhlman and Mr.
Lee; franchises, Mr. Dooley and
Mr. Brown; Keasbey Water Line,
Mr. Brown and Mr. Dooley; as-
sessors map, Mr. Dooley and Mr.
Kuhlman; poor, Mr. Brown and
Mr. Lee: Police, Mr*. Dooley and
Mr. Kuhlman.

Also at the beginning of the
year, the "free ride" the town
committee had In the way of re-
ceiving free lighting for the town
hall, came to an end when a let-
ter was received from the Public
Service Corporation stating that
the concern "will have to charge
for lights in the town hall here-
after."

On June 27. 19U, Martin O.
Ashley was appointed recorder
i magistrate i of the Township. He
served until the Ryan administra-
tion WHS elected in the middle
1920's and former State Senator
B. W. Vogel was appointed re-
corder. Mr. Ashley who was the
uncle of Miss Mable Treen, Grove
Street, Woodbildge, was not a
lawyer, for in those days one
did not have to be an attorney
to serve as police court judge. In
fact he T U a real estate agent
~yx from all a counts, he managed
very well,

At about the same time, accord-
ing to a law passed by trie legisla-
ture an ordinance was adopted to
establish a police department,
giving tenure to the officers. The
legislature adopted the law in an
effort to take policemen out of
political control once they were
appointed to the force. After the
adoption of the ordinance, Pat-
rick Cullinane, Patrick W. Mur-
phy, Michael McDonald, Hans
Simonsen and James Walsh, were
appointed officers under the new
law and finally, Mr. Murphy was
named chief. He served in that
capacity until his death on Janu-
ary 18, 1932.

After the appointment of Chief
Murphy, we find the police blot-
ter was used' for the first time
Some of the entiles were amusing
indeed. One of the first Items
recorded by Patrolman Cullinane
reads as follows: "Trrisihan John
Peterson that was here last nigh
about that cow, I got his.cow
for him on the payment of fifty
cents." The cow had evidentl.
roamed away irom pasture, had
been picked up and the fifty centi
was in payment of fodder.

Another report by Chief Mur
phy reads: "Mrs. Slpos, o?~;e.-\
bey, reported that a man aboui

. five feet, seven inches tall, callei
at her home. He had a smooth
face and dark hair. She gav<
htm her husband's watch to havi
a photo put in the case. Hi
said he was from Perth Amboy
He never came back with th<
watch."

In 1911, pay envelopes, especi
ally those handed Out by th-
Township, were slim indeed, i
resolution introduedd on July 1
reads that "town, employes on
road work by the Township worl

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

U not pleased, your 10c b»cU at m
*rui store. Try Intitant-drylni ITCH-
MK-NOT lor Itch of tetcma rf»|warm,

. hlMOt bites, (out Itch or other turtu
' Itch, Busy lu u u day or nl|ht. Now

Raymond Jackson & Sou
Woudbrldje, N, 1.

RATE IXOWKRS
Make her happy by lend-
ing her * smart con»(«
w fresh, frmmnt buu-
Quet. H'I the »wMt«st
wijr you could pMnlblj
Mr, "I love you!"
We Deliver mid Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
~ FtGVVER SHOP

but, clxrit hours per d«y and re-
ceive eighteen cents per hour;
also that the teams* hired by the
Road 6upcryi(or be paid for at
the rate of 45 cents per hour and
work but eight hours.'* .

C»Uto* Interpreters!
With the Influx of Hungarian

Immigrant* in Woodbrldfe prop-!
cr and Italfan immlKrantg In
Port Reading, Judge Ashley was
having difficulty In his court net-
tine testimony as many of the
wltnesv* could not talk English.
Finally It was agreed that the
recorder have the authority to
hire Interpreters when needed'
and pay them at the rate of "*I ;
for the first hour and fifty cents;
for each additional hour." i

Moving pictures alto came to ,
Woodbrldge In 1911 and an, or- j
dlnance was drawn up to license
them The flm movtai were held
In the present Independent-
Leader Building. Then one movie
theatre was conducted' across1

from the monument on Rahway
Avenue and then on the comer
of Amboy Avenue and Main \
Street where the used car lot now j
stand's. It was the days of the j
"bouncing bait" songs and thej
"ladles please remove your hats"
slides. The Keystone Comedy
Cops were the big attraction.

In 1812, big changes were
made in the Township govern-
ment. A movement was started to
divide the Ttfwnship Into ward*.
A-s at all times, there were those
who protested thaw who disliked
change of any kind, preferring to
go along In the same old rut. But
after a seseion in the Court of
Errors and Appeals, the decision
was that the Township be divided
Into wards. FtnaNy. a resolution
was Introduced dividing the mu-
nicipality Into three wards —
the same number as today — and
then each ward was divided Into
voting districts,

The Borough pf Roosevelt < now
Carteret wheih broke away from
the Township in 1906, attempted
to secure another slice of the
Township, In 1913, that section of
Port Reading in which the new
Ifopper plant is to be bu,IH. But
the Township put up a flght and
won. Th* Town committee1 car-
ried its fight to the Assembly and
State and Carteret officials were
forced to withdraw.

Stalemate a. Problem
When January 1, |9l4 rolled

around, the Town Commitee was
faced with nq representative {rom
the Third Ward as the contest
between Howard E. P c n d e r ,
Demcxtat and Thomau F. Z^tUe-
moyer, Republican, had wound up
in a tie after a recount. As a re-
sult it was up to the committee
to appoint a committeeman from
that ward. The first resolution
on New Year's Day was to ap-
point Mr. Pender, but that pro-
posal ended in a tic vote with
Commltteemen Mundy, Deter
and Waring voting In the nega-
tive, and Committeemen Cooper,
Ocrlty and Gill In the affirma-
tive. Then Mr. Zettlemoyer's
name was offered. That too
wound up a tk with Committee-
men Mundy, Deter and Cooper
voting in the affirmative and
Commltteemen Cooper, Oerlty
and Gill in the negative.

U was not urtul January 26,
that the committee settled on
a compromise candidate, Albert
DeHaven, Sewaren. All the com-
mltteemen voted in the atlinna-

a public party In the A vend
School auditorium which r*s
largely attended

8peclat awards were non by Mrs
Edwin Ullle and Mrs, Harry Free-
man.

Winners of the door prises wrre;
Mrs. Leonard UBanro. Mrs. Jo-
seph Stark. Mrs. Vernon Johnson.
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, Richard
Meyer and Kenneth Bersey.

Table prlws ntv awarded to
Mr*. Stark. Mrs. Anlon Till, Mrs.
Arthur Herman. Mr?. H a r r y
OTJonnell, Mrs. V. Johnson. Mrs
LaBanco. Miss Barbara Kd<k. Ar-
thur Narnsco And Joseph Stark.

Non-pUyer awards went to Mrs
Robert Fischer, Mrs. John Gard-
ner. Mrs. George Ludwlg, Mrs.
Adolf EUter. Miss Marie Stephens.
Miss Marge Zangenberg. Spencer
Green and William Bernath.

Sports Round-Up

in'Local 'Bargain
Days Successful

WOODBRIDOE — Woodbridge
merchants are reportedly very
pleased with the result* »f the re-
cent "lucky bargain dsjra* spon-
sored by the Woodbrldge Busi-
nessmen's Association.

Many merchants completely sold
out their specials while others re-
ported their supply was dwindling
rapidly late Saturday afternoon.

One merchant summed It up
with; "It was just like Christmas
time.'1

Irvine Sails, president of the
Woodbridge Businessmen's Asso-
ciation, stated most of the par-
ticipating merchants were very
pleased with the results and that
more promotions are planned for
the future. It is the general feel-
ing that more and more shop-
pers are coming into Woodbrldge
to take advantage of the special
values offered during these sales.
As an added Incentive for shop-
pers in the outlying areas, the
Businessmen's Association will
continue to run free buses into
Woodbrldge's shopping district
every Tuesday.

U. S. WANTS
The results of a 17-month sur-

vey, conducted by at least 32 Ped-
ral agencies under Budget Bu-
eau directions, reveals that there

are 19,771 business-type activities
owned by the Government, with
apital assets totaling $11,861,-

990,569. The Government operates
most of these facilities, but

re run by private contractors.
The goods and services .produced
byfthese plants for the Govern-
ment Include not only armaments
and ships, but such things as la-

tive with the exception of Mr.
Gcrity.

During Uils period the school
system as well as the town gov-
ernment was growing and im-
provements added. In 1912, the
Avenel School was completed and
the foundation constructed for
the Ellendale Terrace School,
now Hopelawn School. i - i

On February 4,~ 191«! Jselln
School 6 (Green Street) was des-
troyed by flre while the young-
sters were out on the school
grounds for recess. An overheated
furnace was said to be the cause
of the flre. On March 21. 1916
the voters approved a new build-
ing at a cost of $18,000. A four-
room addition was also authorized
for Port Reading School at a cost
of $16,000.

Before school closed for the
summer recess, Supervising Prin-
cipal John H. Love reported to
the Board that the rating of
Woodbrlrigfi High School was so
high that "graduates from the
school would be admitted to La-
fayette College. lyhleh Coll^ee
and Rensselaer Institute on pre-
sentation of their high scnoo
diplomas."

(Continued next week)

\ | pitautn

BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

the WEST
M*ke your trip on1 one of B4.0'»
smooth Dtewliners. In addition to a
restful ride, you'll enjoy fii* food,
friendly service, and on-time arrival.

Sc»VE, lalrlmo™, Waihln«l«i,
Air»i, C l . , , l . n d, T»l«4o, Detroit, Chi-

coto, OiKkmari, L«uiiril|«, St. Isuli. CMnacMoni at
| w l * I M V « I > I I M ^ U IS California

mki T .n t i

BALTIMORE i OHIO RAILROAD

TO BE TKA( HER: Mrs. Esther
Smith (oloskv. 4 8!) Cernell
SUr*t. Prrth Amboy, daufhter

Mr. md Sirs Nathan Smith,
167 Dunham Plarr, Woodhridfe,
w»s ont of 196 senior* who
received the deme of bache-
lor of science in education from
Newark SUtc Trachers ColltKt
»t rornmcnc^menl txirtiats to
be held kt the college today
at 10 A.M. A graduate of Wood-
bridirc High School and a, major
ID general elementary education,
Mm. Colosky did her Junior stu-
dent teaching in the Madison
Schorl, Rahway. and her senior
teaching in School 8, Perth Am-
boy. She was active in her class
shows in both her sophomore
and Junior run, in the Future
Teachers of America, in the As-
toeintion for Childhood Educa-
tion, and in the Arts and Crafts
Club, which she served as Treas-

urer in her freshman year.

(Continued from Sports Page

Cleaners in the Mid-Coanty circuit. . . . Another for-
mer Barron athlete was added to the township school
teaching staff when Fred Bu<aiocore was appointed to
a post tn the elcffl#«WT7-«A«^.^^^rJoft%|^wgp*t:i'
claims the Stopcn Excavating Company and Mwsh
and Ryan loaned the Fords Little League the equip-
ment to lay a 350-foot water line to the John Dennis
Memorial Stadium, while the actual work was Com-
pleted by Bill Balabas, John Ondero, Joe Lukuch,
Frank Gasior and Frank jterga. . . . Congratulations
are in order for Robert Zullo, the Greiner Senators'
pitcher who hurled a one-hit shutout against the Ki-
wanis Club Indians in the Woodbridge Little League.
Joe Reinhard Looks Good in Softball Circuit

There isn't any doubt as to the reasons for Julius
Kollar's constant grin, since'he appears to have snared
one of the top chuckers in the Recreation Senior Soft-
ball League—a fellow who answers to the 'name of' Joe
Reinhard: Since the start of the campaign, the White
Birch Men's Club has won its first three games with
Reinhard atlthe controls o{ all three decisions. In his
first outing, he fired a no-hitter, then followed the per-
formance up with a two-hitter agairisf Sonny's Recrea-
tion, and a three-hitter against Molnar's. . . . Frank
Capraro and Windsor Lakis plan,t6 attend the New
York Touchdown Club's Father and Son affair at Toots
Shor's, June 2 1 . , . . Woodbridge graduates did it again
at Fork Union where Patsy Barbato and Fred Mueller
won two of the three athletic awards presented an-
nually to the military school's most outstanding ath-
letes. . . . Erik Christensen has been assured of a full
season with the Washington Redskins by the R.O.T.C.,
in which he was commissioned a second lieutenant last
week. . . . When two umpires saw Bob Gillis take his
place at first base for Molnar's they remarked, "Are
you still here?" Bob started to participate in the Rec-
recation leagues back in 1935 when Sam Gioe was in
charge of the local s e t u p . . . . It was nice to hear that
former Coach Frank McCarthy's testimonial dinner at
the Columbian Hall in Carteret was a tremendous

success.

And So Does $20!
Girl — "You want me to many

you, and you earn only $20 a
month.?"

Suitor — "Don't worry, dear, a
dies' underwear, shoe repair, | month soon passes when people
arming, mining and logging. ' are in love."

The Census Bureau recently an
nounced that - 23,500,000 babies
were born In this country from
1950 until April 1 of this year.
This was almost as large a num-
ber as for the decade from 1930 to
1 9 4 0 . .

"TIGHT MONEY"
The "tlfht money" policy of the

Federal lleserve Board to coming
in for some real criticism from
the nation's industrialist*. Some
forecast a possible slight business
downturn in the July-September
quarter, saying rising lntere»t
rate* might discourage companies
•tffli DwrwrtHjr "Wfcray t» -ftt
record plant and equipment ex-
pansion now scheduled.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
blast upon his bugle were worth
a thousand men'."

The new rulers cannot ao easi-
ly wash the.blood from their
hands. One consolation is that
each must live in dally terror
that one among them will rise
as Stalin did and strike down
the others.

The lesson of the Khrushchev
speech lies in the horrors that
can happen in a Communist sys-
tem where power Is concentrated
at the top. Power Is still con-
centrated at the top.

These few.men would have ui
believe — by publicising the ex
cesses of Stalin — that they
have changed fundamentally
That Is hogwash.

It's OK to shout: "Stalin'« a
bum" today in the Soviet Union
but what if someone wished to
shout: "Khrushchev's a bum,
too"? It would bring quick Sta-
linist reaction, — New Y*rk
World-Telegram and The 8on.

PAUSE IN A BU8Y LIFE
The news this morning isn'l

and couldn't be that President
Eisenhower has or hasn't changed
his mind about running for re-
election. The news is that he Is
getting better, and that the doc
tors don't see any medical rea-
son why he should not soon re
sume — and seek again — the
full duties of the Presidency. We
will not speculate as to what
going on in his mind as he Ue.<
abed in the dark hours of thi
night or walks by daylight be
tween a bed and a chair. He ii
a man whose devout sense o
duty will guide his decision.

What we must all rejoice in
today, politicians and others
Democrats as well as Republi
cans, is that this man, whom
all hold in deep affection, has
come through what might havi
been a great danger. Whethei
or not he runs again and. If he

f"1"- <• i- ..,-„ „,
hope to have this ,
spiring neighbor'„',„'.'„• '
* long time to rotnr ",„
the politician* »m .'" nJ
covery by letting i
vacation from p
New York T l i » «
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MORE
POWER

. . . where you need tit!

"W HOLIDAY COUPS

Oldsmobile's Rocket delivers high torque at low RPM8
...plus high horsepower in every driving rang* I

Th« famous Rocket deliver* n* high,

340 ft.-lbs.* of torque and high 9.25-to-l

compression horsepolwer at normal cruis-

ing speeds—the kind you use for nearly

all of your daily driving. At a safe and

moderate highway speed of 50 miles per

hour, the Rocket's ready with more than

But in ordinary cruising tb« Rocket loaf-

along using only » friction of its potent \&\

horsepower. That me^ni winning cion-

omy—drtm«Uc*lly demonitr»ted h

Oidsmobile^ twin victory Ml t n e rCL(llt

Mobilg«» Economy R u e

It's this ready reserve of Rocket power that puts y«u ou

the safe tide of (any 8ituatioit-pVC8 y o u a new power

tmtrd that^s every bit as important as your brakee.

IS THI TIMi TO
You'll fini Olds prku Mart / « touter tfum "M* been

led to believe. The vgliu «f your trade-in Uibtjh right

now. And what> mott, QkUmobile'i eiMptiooal re=>al«

value protects your uw.tajeot. Come in M a y !

OLDSMO
«t» out of th* V4HH1 thlf .um n 1 .r .

Qtmto" All-CONDITION ID
OIPIMOBILII Woodbndge Auto Sales

WooUbritlge, N J .
473

aoo
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0 \iicnd Annual
jirrmcn's Picnic

I IN
;;inil.iy

A family picnic was
»t Kinnedy Park by

Hook and Ladder
,'v' District 11, with over
viHiinR. A. Oroger was
„, assisted by Joseph Pas-
, K,,f!f-r Kenny and Clar-
i i f i i i i i .

, uric played and prtees
,j 1,1 tiin wheelbarrow con-
,,, in years and over, wln-

r
ii;-

bin1

Road, and l*red Mess,
,,rk street; JM)k Lewis,
,,,.,,dta Avenue; Anthony
•!.! Wilson Avenue.
ii ynars and o?er, Carol

1.W4 Oak Tree Road;
!v''.\niiiony, 85 Wilson Avenue;
,1,, Meycr#ltt, 12 Bender

, ; i ihMiw, boys 10 years and
, cuv Zlegenbalg, Marconi

toys. 0 years and under,
i... (i;irone, 43 WlUon Ave-
',,;,. id yean and over, Pa-
ii.,!nir.s. Jersey City; girls

BTitt under, Vivian Pas«o-
MLiitilr.sex Avenue.

,,•.;. :'::rd race, boys 10 and
i, ix 11 and Roger Kenny

, boys 9 and under,
• Miyerwltz and Joseph

rj Bonder Avenue, and
,i..,,r(l Street; glrll 10 and
i ::<)1 Regenye, 1W4 Oak

ii and Mary Anthony, 66
Avenue; girls 9 and un

:, i';isH«monti, Middlesex
mi! Sandra Meyerwltz, 1

•: A V"'n U P .

i,lowing contest, men
.., . IIKT, 92 Adams Street,

ili-s Regenye. 1594 One
\>•I.KI, women, Mrs. Charles
:••<• ii94 Oak Tree Road, ani
i•ivcnlck Vance, 52 Adams

MA Squad Makes Plans
~o Conclude Fund Drive

COLONIA - T h e Colonia Vol-
nteer First Aid Squad has an-
ounced It Is endeavoring to con-
:iude its finance drive Sunday
"Itn the collection of coin cards,

Anyone who has not been con-
acted may If they wish, leave
io!n cards at the Colonia Clean-
ly, lnman Avenue.

This' Collection to date Is far
ihort of the Squad's sot goal. Mon-
ies from this drive will anable the
Squad to purchase needed equip-
ment, and to maintain present
equipment,

: I eating contest, men. W
vm East 7th Streel

:d. women, Mrs. D. Lanza,
:n- Street.

Icy Elected
Holy Name Head

UN Fmncls C. Poley, Jr.,
IICUMI president of the Holy

Society of S t . Cecelia's
mMtlng Sunday In

Girl Scouts Held
Fly-up Ceremony

COLONIA - A candlelit
'Ply-up ceremony and Court o:
Awards was held last week by
seven Scout Troops In the Co-
lonla-Iselln prroup, Mrs. Herman
8telnbach, council president, was
the guest of honor, The laws of
Oirl-Scouting were presented by
10 girl scouts who lighted their
candtoa Irom b camp fire.

Wings were presented as fol-
lows: Mrs. Rudolph Peterson,
Troop 27. to Carol Lynn Parsens
and Judith Lyszczasz; Mrs. El-
wood Harris, Troop 34, to Carol
Ann Balletta, Linda Lee Barone,
Lorraine Brown, Susan Oaskell.
Arlene Jewell, Olivia LeBar, and
Mary Ann Makoski; Mrs. Henry
Dlckson. Mrs. Isaac Burroughs,
Troop *4, to Peggy Chamberlain,
Margaret Freeman. Judy OTDon-
nell. Sandy Walker, Jane. Cicclu,
LeAnne Doyle, and Catherine
Cheh; Mrs. Donald Caruso to Bar-
bara Brlckman, Maureen Adams,
Patricia Laldlaw. Larriann Dick-
son, Phyllis Slnglewltch, Anne
Ritchie; all of Troop 65; Mrs.
Jack Brown and Mrs. William
Murray. Troop 69, to Katherine
Kane and Barbara Sproch.

Mrs. Stelnbach presented sec-
ond class rank awards to Linda
Blcn, Judith Brady, Nancy Cam-
sone, Karen Da men, Judith Den-
kcr, Helen DeYoung, Maureen
Dodd, Dale M'aglla, Catherine Ma-
llniak. Margaret Menges. Jenet
Scharfer, Matilda Shafer and
Janet Scott, »U of Troop 48; Linda
Alaway. Mary kcm#$akm*r&*t*

Gloria Ann Barth
Is Church Bride

tivii .mdltorinm.
-r.i dieted wert vice presl-

Ki'iineth Becki, Anthony

fex
COMPLETES POLITICAL TRAINING: Mrs. William J. Quinn,
South Hill Road, Colonia, Young Republican National Committee-
woman, is ghown with Representative Peter FrelinKliuyscn, Jr.,
during her flve-day stay In Washington, I). C, where she attended
the Young Republican Leadership Training School, At the "gradu-
ation" banquet Friday, Vice President Richard M. Nixon pre-
sented a diploma to Mrs. Quinn, who was one of the New Jersey
representatives at the school. During the training course the
class of 350 young men and women, from every section of the
nation, was addressed by Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson,
Sherman Adams, Presidential Assistant;, Harold Stassen, Special
Assistant to the President, and Senators William Knowland of

California and Karl Mundt of South Dakota.

ISELIN — Miss Olorla Ann
Barth, daughter of Mrs. Prank
Reedy. 16 Wright Street, and the
late John Barth, was married Sat-
urday to Harry Louis ArtemUlo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Artemlslo, 308 Wood Avenue. The
ceremony took place in the First
Presbyterian Church of Metuchcn,

] with Rev. Adolph Behrenberg of-
flclntlnR.

The bride was attired in a gown
of Klazed cotton ballerina-length
fashioned with short sleeves and »
scooped neckline. Her short vei
WK arranged from a matching
liead piece and she wore a corsage
n{ whit* roses.

Mrs, Samuel Kuchle, the bride'
sister. Woodbridge, was the ma
tron of honor. Samuel Kuchie,

i the bildr's brother-in-law, servec
as beat man.

The bride's traveling enscmbl
WAS a pink suit with white acces>
sorles and R white orchid corsage
After a honeymoon a t Seasld
Heights the couple will reside wltl
the bridegroom's parents on Wood
Avenue.

The bride attended Iselln am
Woodbridge schools and Middle
sex County Vocational School
Gills tn Woodbridge. She Is em
ployed at the Oak Tree Supe:
market. Her husband attendee
Machine and Metal Trade Hlgl
School in New York City and
employed as manager of the me
department of Hilltop Super Mar
ket, Iselln.

Hospital Guild*
Outlines Plans

COLONIA-The last meeting of
the ycHr of the Colonia Branch Of
the Perth Amboy Hospital Oulld
was held last week at the Colonl* .
Library, with Mrs. Mort*pp,
Co won. presiding. It was decided
to have a series of round roblfl '
card parties during the summer M
raise money. Mrs. R. R. rarkut
announced that there were ' IN J,
member? to date and membership
Is still open for anyone wishing to
Join.

Mrs. John Bacskay was elected
Ways and Means chairman antf
Mm. R, R Parkus. program chair-
man, A membership tea Will be
held In the (nil, the date to be an-
nounced at a future date. After the
business meeting n very success-
ful talent sale WHS held.

MRS. CARMINE DePAOlA

Miss Bernice H. Schneider
Bride of Carmine DePaola

Senate Confirms
P.O. Appointment

Ion Bishop, Elaine Campanaro,
Linda Dworak, Mary Howell, Ha-
zel Mandy, Elaine Spangenberg,
Olorla Thompson, Shirley Walker,

md Lawreooc Moran; | Carol Ann Proudfoot, and Mar-
Raymond Caffrey; cor- ] garet Sheeban. Troop 48.

secretary, Robert proficiency badges were award-
Eugene e ( | Dy Mrs. Charles Bnz. Troop

ihael Codd: 1 4 9 to Margaret Guelllch and
Thomas o l o r | a Thompson, Mrs. Robert

Ich; pub-1 oeueiing. Troop 48. awarded pro-
ficiency badges to Karen Daraen,

Denker, Maureen Dodd,
Dale Maglia. Katherine Malinlak
and Janet Scott.

After the ceremonies th.e scouts

i trcB»u:
nurshal,
Fiancis

iiid Charles
-'•!i Alexa:

>\m M. Wilyi will Install J u d l t h

the July*! meeting.

icducinf Her armed
•ooo to a total of 700,-

Mmister of Defense told served rcfresliments to parents
id friends.

ISEUN — William T. Reedy,
whtrhas been" assistant postmaser
at the Iselln Postofflce for the
past 23 years was named postmas-
ter, succeeding Prank MaStran-
gelo, who resigned his position a
year ago.

The United States Senate has
confirmed his nomination. The
appointment was made pursuant
to a civil service examination In
which Reedy attained a scoring of
96.5.

The office, from which seven
mail carrier routes originate, co-
vers' a populated area of 17,000

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
COLONIA—The next meeting

of the Colonia Club will be the in-
stallation dinner, Monday, at the
Maple Tree Inn, 2 South Avenue
Fanwood. Members are asked to
go directly to the-Inn and dinner
wjlj j»e served promptly at 7:3t)
P. M. Any member in need of
transportation or directions may
call Mrs. Paul Ablonczy RA-7
5275.

person^ in Iselin proper and Chain
O'Hills Park, Westbury Park
Woodbridee Oaks, Woodbridge
Oaks, North as well as Oak Tree
and other sections of Edison
Township, Mr. Reedy was ap
pointed acting postmaster ,Janu
ary 27. 1956. He resides at 140
Auth Avenue.

m FATHERS DAY IS
THIS SUNDAY!

IV .„ !,

V l l . , 1 I ) ,

vorlte my It our favorltf too, and we're cninc nil out to
1 "i . . , Mid you . . . with a trrrilk selection of surc-
«i'ts »t price* to fit tvrry budxet! Came In and sec j
1 . • jou ' r t sure to find Just what you want . . . Just

Short Sleeve SHIRTS
FOR SPORT AND DRESS WEAR
fool. Mfhtwrlehl
t'tbrlcs, Somr with
Boned ColUrs,
Hk S-M-I.X1.

1.95 & 2.95
Van Heusen Century SHEERS

2 . 9 5 and 3 .95
leather and Plaid

BELTS from 1.50

M'MMBR PAJAMAS
|Hiii M,.,,Vf| Ankk. Q.95

Length O.8< O.»5

"'"ii Shortiei
"•'if Sleeve,

„ 10613.95
""' new, btndioBW lta« of

ANSON JEWELRY

r;-t&

SUMMER SLACKS
Lightweight Dress
Slacks (including
Wash 'n' Wearsl, from
Faded Blue and Charcoal O.79
Denims (Boxer W'aUt).... **

Chinos. io\Grey, Tan O.49
and Forest Green from O

WALKING SHORTS
Faded Denim 2.28

Chinos (Ivy Lemuel 3.59
— All Sites —

ru l pop at e&M with a

Llesure Jacket ̂ 2 . 9 5
p

* s"Ol- THUaSDAtANO FHJUAV EVENINGS TILL 9 •

TEL 14-MM*

^Festival of
Better Living"

Our Congratulations

To The Dairy Industry
We arc proud to set aside the mouth of June to salute
the Dairy Industry—an industry as old as time, us
iip-to-tlate as tomorrow. The members of the Dairy
Industry are constantly on the alert to establish and
maintain the highest standards of cleanliness and
purity in dairy .products.

The milk, butifer, cheese and

other dairy toodffiyou ptyce before

your fairly each day cannot be

equalled for purity, richness and

delicious, fresh flavor,

ORDER TODAY...

COOPER'S DAIRY
221 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE ISELIN, N. J,

Phone Liberty 8-2141

Clubwomen Hold
Successful Party

ISELIN — A card party for the
enefit of the Woman's Club of
selln was held in the home of
.trs. Joseph De George, SS9 Green
treet, with Mrs. Ralph Ambrose

and Mrs. William Dangell as co-
.ostessess.

Attending wore: Mrs. Michael
lalvlggio, Mrs, Charles HB6cnberg,

Mrs. John Cwiekalo, Mrs. Freder-
ick Walker, Mrs. Clarence Bower
Mrs. Eugene Ruckblel, Mrs. Jo
seph Kushma, Mrs. Cecil Bliss and
daughter, SUMUH,-MT». -Anthony
De Fazio, Mrs. Charles Eglauf,

5. M. O. Dresden, Mrs. Bertha
Hann, Mis, Andrew Sedlak, Mrs,
Carl Storch, Mrs. Salwa Shohfl,
Mrs. George Lang, Mrs. William
Rudland, and Mrs. William Talt,

Prize winners were Mrs, Dres
den and Mrs. Sedlak, bingo; Mrs
rlanna, Mrs. Salvgjlo, Mrs. Rud
and, Mrs. Ruckblel, and Mrs

Storch won the door prize and
Mrs. Walker, the special award.

The next card party will be held
at the home qf Mrs. Michael Sal
vigglo, id Forest Street, June 20
Mrs. Bertha Hanna and Mrs. Carl
Storch will be co-hostesses.

Monthly Report
Heard by Squad

COLONIA - The Colonia First
Aid Squad met at the squad head-
quarters, Beekman Avenue, when
Captain William Yorke gave the
report for May as follows: Made
25 calk, of which 13 were emer-
gencies, 5 transportation and 7
miscellaneous. Member^ worked
172'/4 hours and traveled 319
miles.

Isaac Burrough, finance chair-
man, reported that the current
fund drive has fallen far short of
the anticipated goal to date. How-
ever, there are a few areas nol
covered a* yet, but will be can-
vassed in the near future. Mr
Burrough stressed that coin cards
may be turned In to any member
of the squad or left at the Colonial
Cleaners, Inman and Amherst
Avenues.

Walter Pankewlch, committee
chairman, outlined the work
planned)on the building and de-
tailed c^ews for operation.

A vote of thanks was extended
to Ray Oulette of the Colonial
Cleaners, who f\as been doing the
squads Uundry and cleaning with-
out charge. Mr. Ouelettc recently,
became a member1 of the squad.

Plans Projected
For Annual Picnic

COLONIA - Miss Bcmlce H.
Schneider, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred L. Schneider, 181
Carolyn Avenue, became the bride
of Carmine DePaola. son of Mr.

nd Mrs, Mariano DePaola, East
Street, Saturday, at Trinity Mcth-
idlst Church with Rev, Frank D,

Dennis andiRev, Frank Thurston
ifliciatlng; The reception was held
it the Ukrainian National Hall,

Elizabeth.

The bride was given In marvl&Ke
by her father. Miss Marlon Miner-
ley, Teaneck, cousin of the bride,
was ]\et maid of honor and the
bride's niece, Nancy Brumbaugh,
Colonia, was Junior bridemaid.'
Brldemalds were: Miss Carolyn
Maisch, Jersey City, cousin of the
brldet; Mrs, Rose Simone, Stalen
Island, sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Angela Qalasso, Iselln; Mrs.
Ethel Habbart, Colonia. Linda
Jean Brumbaugh, niece of the

brldRe Hi«h School and is em-
ployed as bookkeeper by J. R.
Baumann, Inc.. Raliwiiy. Mr. De-
Paola Is a graduate of Linden High
School and is employed by the
Woodbrldne Bonrd of Education
in the Maintenance department.
He Is n lieutenant of Colonia Vol-
unteer Chemical Hook nnd Ladder
Co.

Prank DePaola, Linden, served
as his brother's best man and Pat-
tick Panzarion, Jr., Linden, nephew
of the bridegroom, u|»$ Junior
usher. Alfred L. Schneider. Jr.,
Somervllle and Raymond Schnei-
der, Colonia, brothers of the bride;
Robert Divenuto, New York, cousin
of the brldgegroom a^d Patrick
Panzarino, 8r., the bridgcgioom's
brothei-ln-law, ushered. William
Walter Shannon, Jr., nephew of
the bride, was rlngbearer.

Faye Collier, Rahway, was the
soloist during the ceremony. On
their return from a wedding trip
to Washington, D. C , Mr, and
Mrs. DePaola will make their home
on East Street.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-

Troop 44 to Hold
Picnic on Sunday

COLONIA—Boy Scout Troop 41
win hold a family picnic Sunday,
Father's Day, at Roosevelt Parti •
Grove 2, from 10 A. M. until durjc. •
The boys wltl be hosts to their
families at a cookout and a father-
son ball game In on the scheduM^L

The troop held a successful *•*
dance recently with Mrs. Patoji
Sposato as chairman, assisted bjr
the president, Mrs. Charles S p a r k i l
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hlbalf|*f
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Boyle an
Mr .Sposato.

The Mother's Circle held it* .
meeting at the home of Mrs, Boyle '
where plans were completed for
the final Court of Honor and Par-
jnts1 Night, June 28. Present were
Mrs. John Lease, Mrs, Kenneth
Van Brftmer, Mrs. Wesley Burgess,
Mrs. Harold Hlbell, Mrs. Charles
Parks, Mrs, Edwin Schaefer, Mrs.
Frederick Sutter, Mrs. Sposato
and Mrs, Boyle.

Plans for a long range program
were completed at a meeting of the
Troop Committee at the home of
John Lease, Explorer advisor.
Present were Robert Frank,
Charles Parks, Frederick Boule,
Wesley Burgess and David Jacobs.

MICHIGAN GRADUATE: At-
wood C. Asbury, son of Mr. and
Mrs. VV. C. Asiiury, 1 Woods
Lane, Colonia, received a Doc-
tor of Veterinary Medicine de-
gree at the annual commence-
ment exercises of Michigan State

University Sunday.

MONEY IN USE
Total private bank deposits, plus

currency in -circulation In the
United States, amounted to a tot»l
of $215,700,000,000 on January 1st.
This represented an increase dur-
ing 1955 of $6,100,000,000, or 2,9
per cent.

Lee Cobb will b Henry Fonda's
costar in Fonda's first indepen-
dent picture, "Twelve Angry
Men." The story was written by
Reginald Rose,

Colonia Hilk

WANT A TASTE-TASTE TRIAT-TREAT?

COLONIA - - The annual pic-
lUc of the Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club tlnc, will be held Jul»
38 and 29 on the club grounds
Games and refreshments will be
featured,

Commtltee chairman Andrew
goyku will be assisted by Carmen
MacalusMj, Walter Cahlll, Domln-
ick D'Andrea Paul Skula. Robert
Ltuidry, Thomas Lewqrthy and
Har-y Morecroft.

Mrs. Walter Cahill will be in
charge of the kitchen assisted by
Mr*. Htnry Wletop, Mrs. George
L&tffco, and Mrs, C a r m e n Ma«t -

•*',''

t h e public in uiviteU. Adjnlalon
Witt' be free, !

\ • *
J if

THE
CUSTOMER
YOU WANT

: ; . looks for you
inj.the Yellow Pages of
tie phone book.

• Make sure your name •'
li easy to find.

t AdvjrtiM alt your
. nonicti and service.

• Describe what you do
fully.

REMCMIM-

'9outaflO—when they
an rmdy to spend—

, look (or you

THAT'S

DOUBLE TALK

FOR

DOUBLY-

DELICIOUS

Puf«, mwlt-ofMht titm'ntt, faibty-dilicioM Md
blovllMly »»Jd»d IwtCE CUAM *nd cakt, t*»p«4
wilh null, pun I lull «nd/w iyru|i « d (rail (Irvoflnji.

C H A M DQUBLBS YOUR P L I A t V M , . P

• Tti*r*'« MORI In lh« portion I ^

• Thtra'a MORI to lh» ndiforl

m*n In «ny othsr kind ot lo*

YELLOW
PAGES

PARTY ORDERS TAKEN
ON 24 HOURS NOTICE!

"F»uy,"

NEW JlfliEY BILL TEUftiOHE COMPANY

Special Discounts To
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, CLUBS, CHURCH AFFAIRS

COLONIA
CARVEL

ers
COLONIA — The June meeting

of the Board of Directors of the
Colonia Hills Taxpayers Associa-
tion was held Monday night a t
the Colonia library. Members
present were C, B. Little, Paul
Ablonczy, George Graham, Henry
Strubel, John Belz, Thoravld
O'Neill, Carl Fleming and Mrs.
Frederick Boyle.

Officers were elected for the
year 1956-57 as follows: President,
C. E. LJMel; vice-president. Thor-
vald OTfetit ;treasurer, John Belz,
and secretary, Mrs. Frederick
Boyle.

Carl Fleming was named chair-
man of publicity. The road pro-
gram has been reviewed with rep?
resentatlVtt of the Township and
satisfactory progress is contem-
plated. The hext meeting of the
Board of Directors will be on July
9 at 8:30 P. M. at the Colonia
Library.
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Wlnlbnm Rotd. K;tf

?O _ * A _ - pfiwmii i luutM
T»»f n » « « out P f W W ' S OBOVl, WMdMidgt. K 1

T h i C r t
To«a»h:p ol Woodbrtdie tnaMduMt l» »nutw

U- | u . T<WlnJil|> C3
»t J

**>xiarvl{f CtH*.
Co

» • » J«T«r
Ote;«Uon*. If »nf

in;. T-.'«tihip

B '• Dunl-
Woe4brldf«

klAKT BAftAJfUK,
AdsmlnistntrU.

Port taUltii. K I
MMJTUT LUVMK. T»lte nolle* Uu:

TKAMwrr-.«fcl» rf Wutfclljl

VKiUfEK* OROVt. WC. of WoW»riW U te*
PfelRet Prw CdkraBpuon

Henry Plrtffer Vitt ~

ATTIA. fa«K "J
is*

'.rim.
U*4 at M3 Puitos S

Piu.ip pf«ta*r. 9K) TT»M
ibouid bt

u l J Dun:
Ob)ccUoos. If

In
u«a«» far (

Jo I atu Otm Bxrtt Ore}*
Ncmce

T»te notice that JOSEPH AKDRAS-
CIK -Ms spplted to tb* Township Cwn-

of :!» Ti5«n»h!P o' WoodbrWt*

~ 8OCXAL OLCB lau
j AJtOELO DA1JKSI0

I * : . E . 5 J JULES BtRTP.".'

»t S74
Woalbrldt!* !« J

Ofc)*cUoat. II HIT. rttould h* mtdc
lo B J Dun)-

•<mcE
A9>IHOHI GU¥JK Take notice that ESPOSirCS

Towastisp OosaatttM hai appUtd ic Uie Tomabl* O
tor a of tbe Towttsbic of

CoMumpftor. litres* OBJecUocj :
T n * '#w, ftT pnsUset str-Jattd SE Lot J-A invniWute.T :;

Biock 113. Route C S ?io » Wood-
hndse. S J.

LO B J Duo!-; ^oaiediate:y la wnuo*. to B J Duni-
Cerk. WoodbrMce. I»ew ean. Township Clerk, Woodbrtdfe, !«ew

tf say. stamM
u> B

5 e j
GOLDS* PALMB OP WOCIWIUDOt

T>k« ooU« thai

bfiOjr for
tton !k»nt» for

U. S. Ho. 1 and E;
Lot I. Mock JOO-D w,..;.:

0%)««tlona. If any. B.;•
la writing u

Township Cert; t o

JOSEPH A5DRASCIK.TOCT«O H E H IOCIJU. CLUE
notice th»t PKHTOa TAVEH*

Township
of Wood-

tindct tor a Plenary Beuii Oonaunp-
ttoc netnst for prtmlsta situated
« Manual Avenue.

H

CAK COLl'MBLS RELIEF A8SOCTA-
to '.he Township

ofAJTTHOST OUTER.
UtM, * 1

jronct
CLAIEE OVULL

5sj t*ie Towtjhip Cenm&ll-
Tov&sfclp of WoodbrVtge
H-ru:. CoaKin-jTSiwi .i'<

S:
fflvt AT»E*., ToTOflJp oj Wood

K *
If u y . ifcould bt m*6t

NOTICE

LITTLE

<if" ifa* Tcnrashlp of Woodbrldge for

. Oert
OJ-.^N/.M.-E TO PROVIDE FOB

AXD

Hi: IJSELBf ftlXTIOJt ttf TH*
MUD-

MABT
of

White
to the Township Commit-

tee of lot Township of Waodbndge lor
> PfeDMT tsetaU Consumption license

situated st JS1 West Ave-
ar»n, TOwnsMp «<

Objections. If any, should be made

NOTICE
. Take notice that 78 SEW STREET

or premise* ittuated st M Second . CORP. bis applied to the Township
. W«idbndge. ; Committee of tbe Township of Wood- bridge

Objection*. If any, should be made j bridge for a Plenary Reul! Comump- Objections,
UnnwdiateiT in rriung to B. J. Dunl- luoo license SC-J3 for prrals?5 s c a l e d
Kan. Townstup Orrk. Woodbndfe, New at 7« Hew Street. Woodcrtdge. N J

OVJeeUods. If any. abould be made Jen*J
ImmewJately ID wrlUng to B J r

MVhael Oyetrar. Prea. I gan. Township Clerk. Woodbr.dee
Catberliie Oyetvay. Treaa. j Jersey.

(Bamed)
78 NEW STRXTT
A/tfcur B. Pine,
Ther«a U

-L «-7. 14

I / » TKB VILLAOK IKS !>« W l W » !
tbt Tcmmhip C«t3i:i;e« o« ib* T O W U - B »
«hlp of WoodbriiSft for 1 p;*n»i7 B e - J
ui : Comuwption l imue 'or prasuie*
Otu»«0 »t ? imd 4 0 f « O S i n e , Wood-

JtTWT

I -L e-7 !4

.. _ , . sfcou;d be" made!
:n »r.'.:ni lo B J Dun!- j I

Towmhtp Clerk. Woodbridge. H<

' s * n e a > __

BHmb«li ?
Juie

e-7 14
. Seotur).

i«e:in.

I -L *-7. 14 Woodbrld(e,

NOTICE

MOTICX
Tkkt ao'.iot that IIABT DE 6AKTTS.

Nona
Take notice Out WALTER II. SHA-

BLESKI and IHIKI SEABUEKI tuie
appoed to tht Townsbip Committee of
tbt Townsblp of Wftodairtdge for a Ple-

lor

g Towr,5liip of Woodbridge K J. _

•IĴ TowBiMp C r̂t. Wô brldge. K « : g ^ ^ J , $*£T^^. "
Ŝ cedi brtlsjsi for a Plenary Rru: .

fTALIAN-AMKRICAN COLDHBTJB' ( ! o 1 1 U«»ns« for premlies ;.: ..-
RKLIXP ASSOC1AT10K ' *?"™ • ??f*l- * ' « « • ' - '

S»rerto tie JUnno, Steretary wJ5™ l*?w». "• J.
i r 8 ? u • t fWflwrttirM. If any, i)._ .

ilr«B»snauly la wntlcg •« »
o a . TOwnatUp CTert t c « : r

BY THI TOWS-
'OMMJITEE Of 1HE TOWh-
OT V OBRIMJI, W THE

H OF MfDDL£BEX
:..\ 'iitii kec guttcn itaill be
. •!•; o.-i <-if.ii Udt of tut Kr«l .
:.'• Jtivtrtj propertf line of JUd-

I

-.:r.viy,
;¥, 1.

r.
r Is vrittnf to B. J. Dunl

( u . Tovnibip Cert. Woodbrldg*. 5ew
/rrwy.

I -L t-7. 14

( B f i
AUTHOICT 1. ANDBBSCtt Una
MART V ANOKBSCH.

Administratrix,

icd JOSEPH PBENCIPE b»»e tppUed ! ]
•xi >.hc Township Committee of tbt :
Toirnshlp of Woodbridge for • Plenary ,
Httaii c-jiimmpuon l i n n * fo» prem- (
• c-.u»w<J a! Hollr and Uarlon '

Kelemen. SetreUry ' «££,"%£*%^K9Vtla u^n , forj

Lord Street. Atene!, Township oi

5T J

Wuoddrldge 7« J
and < Ob;ecOoni. if any. abould be made

,
BewtrtD. N J

NOTICE

;:. T.

.:t.t o! tht !« J Oardtn ! cRAPTBMEIf 8 CLOB, INC., has ap-
plied to tht Townablp Committee of
U» Township of Wood bridge for a club
license for premises st^uaud ai M
Oresn street, Kroodbrldce, W, i •

\ ObJecUoDs. If any. ihould be made
i Immediately In wrlUng to B J. Dunl-

HfJTICE
TWte notice that EDWARD . , .

Stretu. Psn Hendsng. Township of ' LILLIAN KENNEY hart appjeil <.o t ie 'Jnmediattly lo wnung u. B. J Dunl-
Woodbridge. N J Township Committee of <l,t Township «*»• Township Clerk, Woodbridge, New

Objections, If any. ihould be made of Woodbrklge for a Plenary Retail Jersey
im:i,Klisu-.> in »ntir>g to B J. Dunl- Consumption license BC-46 for prtm- (SKoedi
g a c Townihlp Clerk; Woodbridge, Hew laes situated at 1 JM Oik Tret Boad CLUB AVBNEt. WC
Jert*y. ; Iaeiln, Township of Wdodandct. 3c— Hobert P. Breunan, President

(Signedi , ]J«rscy. ' - ; Beatrlct firennau. Sccy.-Treas.
UAHT DE BAJITia, Objections. U any, ehould U mad* ! -1- 8-T "
JOSEPH PRKHOTPE, | Immediately in wntlcg to B J Dual-1

•L- e-7, 14 Port Beading. N. J.: jan. Tovnsblp Clerk. Woodorldge. Mrw KOTICE
! Jersey.

J, Township of Wood-

lf any. should be made
B. J. Dunl-

NOTICE ,
Take notice that the VETSRAJIS OP' Jersey

POBHON WARS, r«10. WOODBRHXIt (Slgfctdi
PO6T, has app;ied to xbe Township H O I B U H T 1X«<
Cotr.tnltte» o( the Township oJ Wood- Alei Btm:
bridge for a Club lltenje for premi*e»: sURe r.y-~
located at 3« Pesri Street. Wjodbndft.

I -L - t-1. 14

gan. Township Clerk, WoodbrKUe. New Immediately in w r i U n ^ t o B . 1 Dunl-

I -L 8-1 14

WALTBR U SHABLE3KI
IREKE SHABLESKI

»4. apprail-
F more or less.
i.-filirovtif.ent tball be
bonora Avenue Curb

of Hid

1 • . . . : . .

of Sonon AT»-
(utter u benUifore
by Howard Madlaon,

aad the specl-
woicb piani and

OJKW on flit with
Jlnetr.
nc iiai: be

(Blrned)
AUXRICU8 CRAFTSMEN S CLUB.
INC.

Richard U SriohH. President
15 Cutler PI. Clark

Vaidemar 6. Lund, Vie*-Presldtr>t
i i i ' . '.ri* more «iai; be ptrforoied 2 William St., Fords

/ .»:.i.-ii) aiider caauact, and Raymond j Krusen, Treasurtr
1 ,.' •.:.* ' - i t i t o (utter in front i«c Qoodnoi d t , Iaellu
. V-V.H: ot property, and the Stuart Bchoonoter, Btcretary

::.:.1-.itiki shtreui. it lo bt 105 Wedgewood Are. Woodbrldfe
.,/,:. knd IZMIUU. such parcels Anthony Moscartlll. PlnsncUl Secretary

lAi.t'.r.*-! 'A ::it.TtzM4 In value tbere-
M . :>> ;t.t t of the baneflt or 1 I.-L. 6-7, 14

Marconi Ate., I«IJn

i.-.i'. i.. t/-.i:tr matten Inrolred |
t.-.t wid Improiement. Inciudlnt

( I '

-ti:i.:utu r.y htsolutlon of
Cbuibiit**.

NOTICE
Take notice that GREEK LANTERN.

if an;, from tbe PLao ' OK., has appUed to- trie Township
i!>'J i.i*.!/i'.S-oi;£ *t may bt found • Coanmltlee of tbt Township of Wood-
i.vi.nr; :n •.:.* ^ro«rtM of wort, shall bridge fur a Plenary Retail Conirunip-

' tbe : tlon license for premise* situated at
i 471 Railway Avtnue, Woodbrldxe. N. J.

turn of Five Hundred and j Objections, if any, should be ma.de
f i l l ) :\VJt'fn Doilan ts hereby sp- immediately in writing to B. J Dun!
\in.;j:...\-.". -it. k duwn payment for said ' Kan, Townahlp Clerk. Wootlbric&e, New
purpvitt, uid sum tiavlnK heretofore ; Jersey,
tx-tii luad* am.able therefore The ,
furt/.'rr »Ljifj of Ten Thousand, Three
Ilin.uriU 'tiO.30u.uoi Dollars, or as
inn-1. tt.irrcof m may bt necessary. 1'
liM(:ljy «|ipr(jprtattd to mtet the cost , I.-L. «-7. U
of c.irrwi/. oui Jrtld Improvement. j

7 'I M I i.'jit; and Bonds are hereby
uuuxjr./V'J to be issued from lime U>

ORKKN LANTERN. INC..
JOSEPH UDZIELAK, frti
MATTHEW UDZIELAK, Her.
U Woodbridjtt. N ̂

in MI amount not to exceed the
tutu .iwjriijjrlattd pursuant to the pro-
vLviiuit, ol Clmpttr Out of Title 44
of tn.. Ri-Hitd Statutes of Mew Jersey.
wliii t, iiutca ur tioiulu shall bear lnt*r-
f.t.t ,.' j rule not to exceed teveu per

ri.
proper Township Offl-

,,n- hereby authorized to eiecute
d bd

y. 1 iiat

, NOTICE
Take notice that MART CINKOTA

has applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldgt for a
Plenary RetaU, Consumption license for
premise* situated at 78 Albert Htrttt,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately in writing to E J Dunl-
gan. Township Clerk, Woodbrldist, New
Jersey.y

a 1,-mue btild notes or bonds.
\i I !i,:t the buuptemental Debt Btatc- : I.-L. 6-7, 14

uitnt required by Law has been duly
ui4do and filed In the Office of tbe
To*uhMi> Clerk, and said swtement

(Signed) MARY CINKOTA

Take
MOTICE

notice that LOU

Take notice that DAVID J. LYNCH.
(Signed)
EDWARD J. and

I-L 8-7, 14

Take none*
notice that FRANCIS PITZ-

LOO CABIN. INC , has applied to the
Township Committee of the Townstolp
o' Woodbridge lor, a Planar? IHMI1
Consumption license for premises situ-
ated at 796 St. Oeorge Avenue, Wood-
brtdgt. n J.

Objtcuont, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to D. J. Dunl- u n ™ .
gan. Township Clerk. Woodbrldge, New ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ ' ^

KZNMET,
Ii*^n, H. J.

lnc , has spplled to the Township Com-
of the Township of Woodbndfe

NOTICE
Take Boflec that MAX lOWKT tod

BARNARD MINSKY. t a liar's Liquor

Ob'tf.lor.s. If any, should be made
" • - • NOTICE

fan. TowniMp Clerk, Woodbridge. New Takujodee that BLUI BAP
Jersey IHC . has appned to tht T. i

i Signed i mlttee of the Township •:•:
VETERAN OF FOREIGS WARS, ' « » Plenarjt Retail Co:.-.
r4410, WOODBRIDOE POST cense No C-23 for prt.T.ir

S-.tphen Dobos. Commnnder i l "ew street. Woodbr.^t •
I-L 6-7. 14 Objections, If any. sus. . .

_' , : 'mmedlauly In wnui.> •.. -
gan. Townsblp Clerk W... .:KOTICE

Take notice that FRANK SCTDUOR'. Jersey

for a Plenary Retail Consumption u-
ceose for premiset situated at 430
WouJusMte Avenue. Port H
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, if any. should be
> B J.

Store, haif applied to tbe Township h u applied to the Township Committee
Committee of 11K Tovnsblp of Wood- of tbe Townahlp of Woedfertdg* for a
brMg* for a Plenary Retail Distribution plenary Retail Consumption license for'
license for premises situated fct 267

C 1 ( r t - New

g
Jersey.

1 Signed*
LOO HORNERS LOO CABIN.
Lou Homer, Jr., President
Jean Homer. 8 « y-Treai.

I.-L. 6-7. 14

. __.-en»l, Township
of Woodbridge. N. J. (

Objections, If any. should be made' '
Imioedisitly In »MUng to B J Dunl-
6-nn. Township Clerk, WcodbrJdge, New
Jersey.

y
Port Reading, .N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that ELIZABETH C. and

ANTHO.NT R. D'ACQDSTINE, t/a THE

I -I. • 6-7, 11
nXZOERALD.

Avenel, N,. J.

{ NOTICE
| Take notice that OIBRALTER COS-
i PORATION hat applied to tbt Town-

Amooy Arenut, Wooabndge, N J
premises situated at 1239 R&hway Ate-
nue. Arenei N J . Lou M0A-8SI. Block ,

Objeetlons, Ii any. should be madt 950 Township ol Woodbridge N J
witttoc to B J. DUBI- e j ec t ions , if anv, should be^mad*

gas. TonMhip Oerk, WoMlbndse. kew. immeduwiy hi wrltuw to B. J. Duni-
gtn. Towiualp Cierk. Woodbridge, New

(«l«ned) Jersey
MAX ilTNSKT and , » . „
BARNARD UIHSKT, l L 6 - "|J

I.-L. e-7. 14

(Ssraed)
BLUB BAH
Pnns Hut
Stepbcn rL>:
Prank B»i_a

I.-L. »-7, 14 I. J . ,

MOTICE
TUJts notice tnat VArT

NOTRE
Take notice that u::^.-i

IXC, has appUed to ir.«- T.»:
FRANK SUPERIOR. '• mittee of tbe Town si:;. .'

Avenel, N. J. for- a Plecary Beu: . C-..;
1 cense No C-C for pr*.T...»:

WT WoodbrWge-Can<:r».

TAMW.1J

MH9T3 g
Take nou^e last MAJESTIC BOWL- I Re*ding, Township of Wxo

TSC, ACADEMY. INC lias applied to Ob)«Uoiu. If any. «r.; :
CQUiEOE INN hat applied to wt iht Township Commltlte of tbe Town- Immediately In writlnr :. -

NOTICE

To»n»hlp Committee of the Townahlp ship of Woodbridge for & pjenary Re-
jof Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail tail Consumption License for premises

sjup .i-ommiiiee , w . w t »own*n ip oi ConsumpUon Ucecse for premises sit- located at Me* Jersey Highway
Woodondgt lor »Ti«Bary R*U1I Co( i - ! l w ud at 111 Kiln Street. Woodbridge. and Htcn-vlviiui Avenue Lauri
sumption lle*n«^ for premises muated N J

HOLIDAY, ha»e appUed to the Town- t ZOLT/Jf MATEB
ship Committee of the Township of f ° d JAMBS MATER ha»e applied to I
WoodbrldKe for a Plenary Retail Con- ; l?f T o . w ^ h l P Committee of tbe Town-
sumption license for premises situated j , }f Jr Woodbridge for a Plenary Re-
on v. s . Route No 9 and Oakiand A»e- I " " Consumpuoo llcerue for p r e l
nue. Wtxjdbridse. N. J.

sumption lletn» for premie situated N T T w p ^ b " ^ TTWD""^ iJfw J ^ ' i
that ZOLT^J UATIB'^ " 8 . . ,B 0 U if N 0 ' ' " U > K * A v e o u e ' i OoJ«tlons. If any, should be made The nlm« and addresses of the of-
i ™ Z S r . I " ! : _ . M A 7 ™ l W o o d n ' l d ^ N J I immediately Ii. writing to B. J. Dun!- ai«r4 »nd airwtcrs art:

gan, Townahlp Clerk.
Jersey.

I -L 6-7. 14

K
MILDRtD
John H E-

Consumption license for premises
^, ,uilu««. ... .. i fo 1 1 ^? if- ' « L A m b 0 T Avenue, U u
Objections, if any. should be m«Je | " l * ; " • » ) « " p - A , WoodDrWiie. N. J.

immediately In u-rltlng to B. J. Dunl- ""I-" '"". " - - - -•--— -y g
Township Clerk, Woodbrtdge, Kew ;Jersey.

ELJZABETB C and '
ANTHONY R. DAUOUBTDra '•

I-L. 6-7, 14

l r »nIr. should be made
n wrtU to B. J. Dunl-

IT1 '

(.Signed)
EOLTAN MAYER,
JAMES MAYER,

Woodbridge, N J

KOTICE
Take notice that BENNY SIMEONS

NOTICE •••
Take notice that MART and PAUL

8MIGEL8KY. t/a Bud's Hut. hare ap- m n m
piled to the Township Committee of t/a Btnny's Tararn. has applied to the
the Township of Woodbridge for a Pie- Township Committee of til* TownshlD
nary Retail Consumption license for of Woodbrldgt for a Plenary Retail Con
premises situated at Superhighway sumption license for premises i
(RouteJI. 8 _ h . Atenel. Township of at X Tappen Street PoT?

the Information required by
Ii*vliu-il uututes 40:1-10.

10 All Ordinances covering the spe-
cific subject-matter ssl forth ta«nln
which are inconsistent herewith are
Itfriehy ftuperseded.

HUGH B. QUIOLET,
Couimltteeman-ai-Lsrge,

Attest:
I). J OUN1OAN,
'iownbhlp Clerk.
To bt ativertlsbc) In The Independent-

ly,mer un June 7th and June 14th, 1196,
tmii Notice of fubllc HeitfDg for final
Htioptibn un June IHh, IKS.

NOTICE ,
Takn notice that I0KLIN POST VM.

Veietaiia of Foreign Wari of toe United
WUilin, has upplltd to the Townablp
Coiiimmce of the Township of Wood-
Jbrldre fur a Club license for premise*
Ituulrd ut Lincoln Highway. UeUU,
Ti.wn;,hl|) of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections. If any, should be mad*
tuimi'ilimeiy In writing to B. J. Dunl-
ttmi i'uwiitihlp Clerk, Woodbridge, New
Jti.ify.

{Signed)
1MKLIN POST 2KM, VKTKBAJI8
OF FUHKlaN WARS Of THE
UNlraUl HTAIKB
Iaellu, N. J.

Joseph StntsKr, Commiuder
Uanford Luna, QuarteruinsKT

I.-L, (1-7. 14

6TORE. INC.. has applied to the Town-
ahlp Cominlttee of the Township of
Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail Distri-
bution Ucena* U-J for premises Mtuated
at 143-145 Arenel Street. Avenel. Town-
ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should lie made
Immediately.ID writing to: B. J. Dunl-
gan, Townahlp Cl«k, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
AVEHH, UQUOR 8TORB. INC

Avenel. N J.
Prank Huber, Preatdent

145 Avepel Street
Avtnel. H. J.

Beatrice Buber, Btcretiiry
149 AvatMl etreet
Aventl, If. J.

--L. «-7, 14

NOTICE
Take notice that tht WOODBBUX1E

FCW'i', NO. H7, THE AMESICAN LB-
GIGN, liuo applied to tbt Township
C f h f d

pp
vf Uie Tovnshlp of

b r g , fur a Club L1C«UM 1st y
ottuated at 314 Berry Strict. Wood
bridge. N J

Objtctlons, If any, should bt mU»
Immodiaitiy lit writing to B. J, Duni-
Kttn, Townvlilp Clerk, WooObrtdgs, KfW
Jersey.

(Signed)
WOODBHI1XII POST, WO. 17,

, THE AMERICAN LEOIDM
Juhn J. Bihhuru, CouuMbdef
Victor M. A i'houipsou, Aojutaut
William Mcaick, Pluauot (Men

1,-L. t-'l. 14 /

NOT1CK
noUCo thai Psfflsfl VOOEL ha*
to Hit Township CoiumitM* 0/

NOTICE
Take notice that AVENEL UQUOR

NOTICE
Take notice tbat the COLONIA CIVIC

IMPBOVMttNT OLtT*, has applied to
toe Township Cooimltue of tbe Town-
ship of Woodbridge for a Club license
for premises situated at corner of Con-
duit Way and Imnan Avenue, Coloula,
H. J , Township of Woodbridge. (Mail-
In* address. R, P. 0. #2. Rah way, N. J I

ObjecUons. If any. .should bt made
iMdlftUly In writing to B J Dunl-

gan, Tovnsblp Clerk, Woodbridge, New

lUgiudt f
OpuQMIA CIVIC IMPHOVEMENT

CLOB ^
Umt* Bfwk.

hmC
Mart

I.-L. f-7. 14

Board of Trustees
I. Swrttary

MltTlCE
TkM* notice that COLONIA COUN-

TKT CLPst i i u appUtd u, the Direc-
tor of tiu Dtrlaum of Alcoholic B«v
era** CkMUtvl. Mewu-k, H J , fur a Ple-
tsarjr Bcul l CuiuuuiiUou lkcuat for
pretniat* sluutcd >( Coiuuln Buulcrard.
Colootit. Townstilp of Woodbridge. N J.

Tut oaVtrs art: Kdward D Comer
PrMUcai, M Wlllaw Laut. Hostile
». J-; Janus W. Burns. Vk-e Prtsideut.
Ml W. Ub « . . PlaluAtld. N ) . Thouiai
H. OblntJW, Swrehtry. Wi Hute til
M*Ulca«m. K. 3; Robert C Bau/r
T «*1 B t

. ; b
Tnruunr. «*1 Bryvot t» ,
P U f Wfa k

K JTnruunr. «*1 B y , ) J
PonsU f, Waxsfa, kma Tre»turer. 1142
UMVM* Dsl>«, l U h * . , , M

Tb» JjDnttan art Ltwii j badtr, <m
•ay , N J ; Robert C
Jt St., ttarmy, M. J ;

YOU CAN » I T RID OF IOTH WITH A '

WATER SOFTENER
1 Thrifty honuowners everywdert an butaBUf Bnotsr •
water softeners . . . Uie brand ttat «taads for quhtv I
and dspeodaoQity. /
It's SB tavtttmtirt that says *» kt aavisyi «• M M

, tills, waskablt fabrics, water htatinr eosU aul ahinJ>
IB( reptirs. Home ttoumisU etunuu mf to fMM.M
•avings per year for tht svtraft family.
|A Bruno softener with famtKis "DOWEX" Ufe te t '
Mineral not only softens, but removes iron ui fltcrt,
too! Find cut bow much yuur family eta u v t wkllt

j o y i n g Uie luiury of Bruaer Soft Water. *

* Tripl* Duty Wottr Softener
WMVM Won vd MNra- ttt Is, *m

r-MAJL THIi COUrON TODAY—,

I «wftHWlt« AtdfkUnkij

SOB KM tVRY fAMHt. IAM« <M IMAU
B

CHARLES FARR
621 Linden Aveiiue Woodbridge, JN. J.

Call W044HM

, beauty,

Chevrolet.

action !

•-'I

Tn« new flei Ait Conwiibh—on« 0/ 20 sos«y-«fy/ed new

Want to take the wheel of (me of'Amerka's few great road
cars? Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your
Bpinet Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet V8!

SP isls
Hollywood hw a heap of words " And the way this Chevrolet wheel,
that describe it: coloaaal, stupen- • around tight turns would gladden

m tmrnm^mmam im » MBO^T m LOW con. in i

Am«r1ci'*
largMt setting car-'

JEFFERSON MOTORS, inc.
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Lafayette Estates

idles

ByTUEtJAA

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Cir.

Liberty 8-S207

board of the
Civic Associationidl

' vmnday. June 18. For
the meeting

Mr. R. Scofleld,
regular member-

null:"'1

K|I; Tim
,,„,,„ will be held ttw fol-

"v',,,iday night, June 25,
.,, nine, elections for new
'"•,UH i(\ke place,
t ,'nuiy-type picnic for all
t „[ Lafayette Estates will

v suiuiiiy. July 1, at the
'", jilirk. Pack your lunch

hnn;i the kiddles, friends
,,, imis for a day Janv

!'•.',, uii fun and food. Free
r ,,„ f(,r the chWren.
,/,.!,, Troop 59 will meet tor

.' i.i,!,• this season tomor-
,;, up1 ceremonies for Dar-

1 ,,'/i:l and Katharine
,„.•: vim will become mem-
•,;"ihi' intermediate group

,v iiince.
,'.'1.ll!i,,r nf the birthday of
V, s ,;.h 11 Henson, Mr. and
\':, .,ii. Brandywlne Road,
,,,;,iI MI. and Mrs. John
','., Nixon: Mr, and Mr*.

^[doi.iti and children, Rah-

,1 luippy returns of the
' \! Elmer Buckley, Con-
,. i). ;vr. William Meteler,

., ni Road, and Hugh
;,:,,:: Arlington Drive.
;• .•..ii Campbell, son of Mr.
>.] Matthew Campbell Ar-
,.., D: we. observed his fourth

.,! (iniet family, affair.
ninth wedding annlver-

MI iiijd Mrs. John Thom-
n ii-hrnted last week with

n;v spending the day in

Circle, hw been elected to Sigma

"I Sigma, honorary Physics so-

—The following children tfere
among those who were graduated
from kindergarten of the Our

of Peace" Church Sdhool at
ceremonies held the past two Bun-
days: Maureen Carripbell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Mathew
Campbell. Arlington Drive. A
small party for the family follow-
ed. Peggy shine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Shine, Arlington
Drive. A party attended by Miss
Lorraine Uahy, Mr. Joseph Shuld,
Mr. and Mrs, Leo CrUUuro, Mr.
and Mrs. William Shine, Peggy's
brothers and sisters. Denlce Green
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Green, Arlington Drive. «ll«n
Hendricks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Hendricks, De Orasse
Street. Edward Oaverny, Jonquil
Circle. Guests at the Oavarny
home were pRternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charls Gaverny, ma
t«rnal grand parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Colangelo, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Colangelo and son,
John.

At the party for Susan Meta-
ler; daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Metzler, Brandywine Road
were Miss Helen Hlggens, Mr,
George Watkins. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter LftGregor and children. A
supper party marked the festivi-
ties for Paul Thomson, son of Mr.
and^Mrs. John Thomson, Arllng
ton Drive. Present were maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rup
ert Schesbauer, Union City; pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. Thomson, West New York. Also
among the graduates were little
Joseph Santuccl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Santuccl. De
Orasse Street, Edward McNulty,
*on of of Mr. and Mrs. E. P
McNulty, DeGrasse Street. Kath-
leen Murphy, daughter of Mr. am
Mrs. Edward Murphy, Arllngtor
Drive, whose party Included Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Kath

Auxiliary Holds,
Routine Meeting

COLONM — The Ladles' Auxil-
iary, ol tfcc Colon* Voluntett
Chemical Hook and- Udder Com-
pany held Its monthly meeting at
the Inman Avenue flrehmise,
Monday.

Mrs. James Staunton announced
that the delivery of purchases
rom the Merchandise Club will
iegln by July. A donation was
nade to the Kiddle Keep Well
lamp,

Mrs. RoMrt MorrUsey pregl-
lent, stated that members will
#ork In the kitchen during car-
Ival week and that arrangements
ave been made for replacements,

that auxiliary members can
ipend some ttnfe on the carnival

grounds. Mrs. Morrlssey asks all
members to report to the Inman
Avenue flrehouse, Monday morn-
ing to help set up the kitchen
equipment and to aid in peeling po-
tatoes.

Refreshment* were served at the
lose of the meeting.

Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,

Wooribridgc Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

•,.,.: inns to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
( i ti'ihme, Arlington Drive,
n rived their sixth wedding

;•,.•:! cicfhettl's, (DeGrasse
1:1 ihdny treat Included ft

> V.uikfe Stadium to see
I.,:;,.H\; play the Cleveland
:,. Ifo dined at Moncro'S

,.ii celebrating an annlver-
uiT Mr. and Mrs. Paul

:r.,in. Inverness Terrace, who
• : number seventeen. Mr.
mill took his wife to the

mil for a special treat to
,;-;i Johnson's.
)"'h u-»cr nnd Gllda Kress.
:n ,< TPI race, celebrate btrth-
'!::.•• wrek. The double event

Muiikril at a barbecue at the
ui Mrs Kiess's parents. Dr.

Mr* s KonwUer, Newark.
AinlKi double celebration
: i ! ,it the home of Mr,

Mi.-- Edward Hayden,
:••• A ::•.(• Road, son, Oeorne.

:••• vciir old and th« cele-
..'i••iiidcd maternal grand-

: .units and -uncles. The
- marked their seventth

'••• . i imive . r ja ry .
• birthday of Nicholas
! Hearthstone Avenue, was
-•••! '•• a family gathering at
' ••'••• <if Mr. Santora's mpther,

-: •;> Santora, Irvlngton.
• quests at the 8antora's

' Santora's sister and
Mi- mid Mrs. Robert Wat-
i (iulriten, Oklahoma City,

•md Mrs. Santo Castro-
i!'aithstone Avenue, also
' <>' town guesta, Mrs. Cas-

[MienLs. Mr. and Mrs.
'•i:n The Santoras and
'•evinces attended a show

arlne and Vincent Murphy,
and Mrs. Donald Murphy.

M

R l M R S .
C H A R L E S
OUPHXNT,

Jr.
West Street,

Colonia, N. J.
Phone

Pulton 8-1MS

blrthdny of Mrs. Schaffcr's mo-
ther.
bfth,

Mrs. Paul Albright. Ellia-
Sunday. Guests were Mr.

«nd Mis. Prank Libbejf and chil-
dren, Janice, Paul. Brian, Roselle;

l*rs.Mr. >and Chester Scott Car-
teret; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan
and daughter Patricia, Colonia,
and Paul Albright, Elizabeth.

"I think I'll open up a mod
tea shop."

"Don't do It. Those cars have
been obsolete for years.

Cubs Schedule
Final Meeting

COLONIA—The last meetlnj? of
he season for Cub Pack Commit-

tee of Pack 130 was held on ThurB-
day at the home of Charles Knud-
sen Pack chairman.

Wlllard MacArgel, cubmaster
Luther Petty, assistant cubmaster
George Sammonrt and John Wig

Institutional Representative,
were present. The Den Mother
present were Mrs. Wlllard Mac
Argel, Mrs. Hope 8mitn, Mrs. El-
mer Deak, Mrs. Oerta Smith, Mrs.
John Wiggins and Mrs. Charles
Knudsen.

Mr. MacArgel emphasized that
there would be no formal den
meetings during the summer.
However parents who care to par-
ticipate In informal gatherings of
the Den are urged to do so.

Saturday the Pack will have a
picnic at Forsgete Farms, time to
be announced at the Pack meet-
Ing tomorrow night, the final
gathering of the entire Pack for
the seasorl. In September, a Pack
picnic Is scheduled to launch ac-
tivities. Parents will be given full
details sometime during the last
wttk In AUfiust.

—I'd like to extend my thanks
to Mrs. Holman for taking over
my column and doing such a won-
derful Job during my recent ill-
ness.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Pa-
tricia Avenue, were the Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Lukas,
ttyrds. ' -

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Singalewitch, Jr.,
Linda Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Soh'l 'and daughter, Con-
nie, Plainsboro.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of the
Colonia First Aid Squad will spon-
sor a plastic demonstration, Mon-
day, June 25, 8 P. M., at the
squad headquarters. Everyone is
invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lees Linda Ave-
nue, attended the graduation ex-
ercises of their grandson, Gerald
Homey, Little Silver, Tuesday,
from Red Bank High School.

-Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Singa-
lewitch Jr., Linda Avenue, had
as ,ther guest/ Monday, Robert
Turnbull Fords. '

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Sr., Patricia Aevnue, were the
guests Sunday afternoon, of Mr.
and Mrs. August De Vlco, Edison.

^-Richard Guelllch McKlnley
Avenue, attended the opening
game at the Yankee Stadium, be-
tween the Yankees and the Cleve-
and Indians, Saturday, with a
grop of boys after they had taken

sightseeing boat ride around
Manhattan Island.

—Mr. -and Mrs. Thomas

—Mr.
Wendy

and Mrs. Olln Clark,
Road, were the recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marl-
burg, Johanna Place, i

—Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Pots-
dam, Broadway Avenue, had as
their guests for a few days, Mrs.
Lennle Helman and daughter,
Janet Gall, Jacksonville, Florida.

—Mrs. Donald Jacques and
daughters,/ Lorraine and Jeanne,
Wendy Road, spent the afternoon
at Roosevelt Park, alter which
they visited Mrs. Howard Elgen-
fritz, Menlo Park Terrace.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lang
Phoebe Court, had M their guests
at a Sunday buffet dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Corcoran and chil-
dren, Stephen, Jeffrie, and Robert,
Linda Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Lang and children, Denlse
and Rene, Falrlawn.

—Mr. an(UMrs. Edward Myers
and son, William, McKlnley Ave-
nue, recently visited her mother,
Mrs/ Elwood Peffern MansffSld,
Pa., for a few days.

—Members of the Coffee Club

Awards Presented
At Cub Meeting

COLONIA — The final meeting
! of m& rttrriM mmm. Wf cub wen
MS was field at the Colonia Li-
brary. Assistant Cubmaster Elliot
Liroff greeted the Cubs and their
nrents and Den 3 won the Honor

Den Flag for having the most par-
ents present at the meeting. '

During a candlelight ceremony
three boys were welcomed into the
Pack, Charles De Marco, Robert
Romeo and David Ten Eyck who
were preensted with their Bobcat
Pins % their parents.

Elliot Liroff presented awards
as follows: Den 1, Robert Adams,
1 OoltT Arrow, 1 Sliver Arrow; Wil-
liam Marquardt, Bear Badge. Den
2, Ronald Charters, 2 Silver, Ar-
rows; Oerald Tarver, 1 Stiver Ar-
row, Den 3, Andrew Boyle, 1 Sil-
ver Arrow; Walter E,mery, 1 Silver
Arrow; Gerald Felton, 2 Silver Ar-
rows; Albert Schmidt, Bear Badge;
Buddy Auth, Bear Badge; Paul
Donchevsky, Oold Arrow; Stanley
Terbeckl, Lion Badge. Den 4,
Richard Bresee, Lion Badge. Den
5, John Neary, Assistant Denner
Stripe, 2-Year Pin Bear Badge;
!arl Kallnowskl, Silver Arrow.

Percy Hultck, District Commit
loner for Rarltan Council, pre-
ented the Webelos Badge, the
llghest award obtainable In Cub-
iing to Herman Reich, Roger Fox
,nd John Terbeokl. The parents
if the three boys had the honor of
presenting the badges to their
ioys.

Elliot Liroff presented Boy

Nancy Hilker Graduatei
From Vail'Denne School

COLONIA — Miss Nancy Hllker,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Qeojire
Hilker. 24 Avaion Drive, graduated

Elizabeth.
She was poetry editor of the

Budget, student publication, and
appeared In three* Dramatic Clflb
plays. She was also a member of
the school Glee Club.

AN UNU8UAL SUGGESTION
Oklahoma City, Okla. — Dr

Harold Beddoe, Virginia medical
examiner, speaking to a meeting
of law enforcement officers, sug-
gested that dentists should be p
suaded to inscribe the weaxtr's
Initials Inside the upper plate of
dentur«s. Beddoe explained Uia
this would be an. almost foolprool
method of Identification of per
sons, burned to death, murdered
or otherwise unidentifiable, as den
hires rarely were destroyed in such
circumstances.

jvic Club Marks
Birthday Friday

COLONIA — At R special meet*
• nt U*e CoWnvtft CWVe Imprwtjrt

merit Club, Inc , plans were flulf
lined for th<- 20th anniver!
celebration party Friday at
pelt's Hofbrauhhys, A t l a n t i c
Highlands.

All members are asked to
In front of the Civic Club bulu
at 7:30 P. M. The group wiU I
promptly *t 7:45 P. M •

The committee In charge
headed by David Lrmerlse, ass
ed by Mr. and Mrs Thomas
worthy, Mi's. Harry Morecroft, I
Robert Nolan.

Future Prospect*
Mrs. Justwed — I can't

feeling jealous of my hudban
Mrs. Longwed — My

first love doesn't bother me
It's his next love that I
about,

Hill
and children, Linda, Bobtfle, Su-
san, and Alan Kearne/ Were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hill Jr.,- McKlnley Ave-
nue.

—An outdoor picnic was held on
the grounds of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Schaffer, Amherst
Avenue, in celebration of the

r Who appreciates
an extra

the most?

•'iid Mrs. Joseph Hlg
•'mil Circle, had their.tn-
'••itiT, Nancy, christened

Allied Smith, at Our
ivace Church. Sponsors

1 Philrtps and Mrs. A.
••\ large open house party
•ifter the ceremony.
<>»i MM. Bernard Ep-

• >'liildren, Olenwood Ter-
• Gilded with Mr. Ep-

••| .̂ Mr. and Mrs, Morris
"luoklyn.
»•! the week-end, Mr. and
-"in DeStefano. Arllng-

1 entertained Mr. and
''"•i1 Wogan, Mr. and Mrs.

'"it Mrs. Joseph Lydon,
:"'"1. will have as guests

11111 s Day,. Mrs. Lydon,
and Mrs. James 011-

Pa
llllf eighth. Wrtjiday,

Nl 'vert, daujhie'r of Mr.
1; Harold Nelvert, Arllng-
•'••'•• w « s t a k e n o n « shoi f -
•'""'• in downtown Newark
1'1'1'1'11 to dinner. •
lr" lu"i»« with Mr, and
""Hard FreUich, Conc«n-
:|V|1' i» Mr. PrelHch'» »">ter,
'•'•• Uiillan and son, Bructf,
i ' i i

i-"1''"1 Davidson, Jonquil

who visited Mrs. Albert Foot*,
Inman Avenue, who is recuperat-
ing after an operatiin, are, Mrs.
William Wels/ Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Sr., both of^West Street,
Mrs. Fred Sutter Mldwood Way,
Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Savoy Place, Swpnen uroii, H
and Mrs. James Taggart, Union Rlohard Sparks.
Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred.Newklrk,
Amhei-st Avenue, spent the week-
end at their summer home In
Riviera-on-the-Bay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, Arlene and Billy, In-
man Avenue, were the guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jost,
Bayhead.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko,
Patricia Avenue, visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. Louis De Vico, who is
a patient at Muhlenberg Hospl
tal.

—Wasyl Kardash. West Street
celebrated his birthday at a fam-
ily party at the home of his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Michael Kreitz, West Stree1

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kardash and children
Elaine, Marilyn, and Carol, Elizâ
beth; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kar
dash, mid sons, William and Peter,
Linden; Mrs. Anna Kreitz, An-
drew Kreitz, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Krettz and children,
Mark, Nlckie, and Barbara and
Peter Kardash all of West Street.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko,
Patricia Avenue, were the guests

Scout handbooks and canteens to
seven boys who graduated from the
'ack, Thomas Scally, Stanley Ter-

beckl, Roger Fox, Howard Leonard,
Stephen Liroff, Herman Reich and

Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Cupua, Plalnfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black
Patricia Avenue, had as their
guests Mr., and Mrs. Jan\s Black,
Jr., and son, James III, Panwood.

—Members of the Clover-ettes
4-H Club and Mrs. H. Damen,
Lancaster Road, and Mrs. J. Mat-
sko, Morningside Road, visited
former leader Mrs. Paul Thomas,
Liberty Corners, recently. They
are Maureen Scott, Jessie Ober-
dlck, Judy Whalen, Karen Damen
Joan Matsko, Roberta Schussler,
all of Colonia'and Louise Mc-
Clellland Iselln.

—Mr .and Mrs. Alexander Ko
salrskl and son Alexander, Rah-
way. were the dinner guests Thurs-
day of Mr. and Mrs. James Black
Patricia Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Richard Doo-
chack Patricia Avenue, visited
Mrs. Verdna Mango,, Plainfleld
Meariay.

—Mrs. Eugene Sullivan, Bergen-
vllle, was the guest recently
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes
Savoy Place.

ONLY 6 1 per ton ̂
to soften our water

3
wh«n you own a

•RUDER

uttq Automatic

WATER SOFTENER ,
It Regenerates While You Sleep

y struggle with hard water when
you can soften all the water you use
for 6< a ton (Approximate softening
cost for water of 25 grains hardness).
It's imart to be thrifty. A Bruner
100% Automatic Water softener is an
Investment that pays off immediately
in savings on soap bills, washable fab-
rics, water heating costs and plumb-
ing repairs. Home economists estimate
up tQ |20IV00 snvinga per yenr for th»
average family.
If you now own an old inefficient
softener or rent a unit,-by all means
see the Bruner Fully Automatic — the
softener that "Regenerates While You
Sleep."

AVENEL COAL I OIL CO.
826 Rahway Avenue Aveuel, N. J.

Call WO-8-1400

Phone
'ates ar t

LOW
d

Norfolk so*

ANY TEEN AGER in the family
will gay, "I do!" loudly. ("Now
I can have a little privacy
when I use the phone!")

BUT MOM probably appreciates an extra
phone even more. She'* home the mo\t. And
anything) that reves as many ateps as an
extension is a boon to her.

DAD.4f courw, isJwppy for both
reasons. Plus the fact in ettenaion
costfi BO Uttle (only 75* a ttionth).

TO US - extension phone* up important
tMcauM they help ua make your Walwwp

fmrth!iMi M e f m r t y » ,
If you'd like to know aton s

V ' about them, just cull your
. Telephone Buaneat Qffifi*.
A Service ftepwawiWtive
like Mary Jo Heck of tt»
OrangeOffiiie.pictm'iKlheisii

j l l b i d t h l y * t i

NBW JERSEY

Announcing a big Plymouth contest...

PLYMOUTH'S
New Jersey License Number Jackpot

-C=>

$10,000
IN 3 5 PRIZES

1st PRIZE—$5,000 CASH
2nd PRIZE—M.000 CASH
3rd PRIZE—»500 CASH
4th PRIZE—*300 CASH
5th PRIZE-'ZOQ CASH

And 30 prizes of
MOO GASH

•
Grand total of '10,000

ii t

* . You can enter if you own ANY car registered in New Jersey—any make, any model, any year • Nothing

to buy • Easy to enter-easy to win! • Just visit any New Jersey Plymouth dealer • Register your New Jersey

license number • Then complete a short statement about Plymouth's Push-Button Driving • Enter today!

if .yoiTewn any cor rtgitter.fi in N«w Jtrrty-pny register the license number of your car (be sure to bring j
moke, any model, any y«ar£your license plate may some proof of ownership). Then fill in the FREE entry , -\
be worth up to $5,000 cash to you in Plymouth's big form, completing tfa statement, "1 like Plymouth's Push-
|V0<000 tVew Jersey Unto* 'Number Jackpot. You have Button Driving because..." in 25 words or less. 1 here a
4 better-thnn-ever chance to win, since all prizes will nothing whatever to,buy,
go to New Jersey car owners. Residents of other, states Enter the big New J««ey Jwkpot today-HH}4 you may
|re NOT eligible! - . share ii) the big $10,000 Jampot! Complete rulea at

''Simply go^to any New Jersey Plymouth dealer and aU Plymouth, showroom*.

Ut«rtod*yl
$« y*ur tf#Ur wt» Hill

»'
iwtwLs
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, - M i fccd
msr. CUrtdi*

HELP WATTED KlftCCLLAftEOCft

••frf Mr* Ar»mr

—I*:.' Da.*..*:

f ir: :r. ?**•» Yatt

Jit* J « e p b HoH-

-J--!«T of Mr

the

»ir C:tT

:SA Mr- Harrr Enckjon
5 ;ir**fl! dinner lor Sir
. - - -> and sur.t Mr

Arthur White Mrs O t
t*r and Mn Webster Howard

—Mr and Mrs Joseph Hoff-
man dtarids" Place, had «» th("ir

M; and Mrs
Fii«>-irw 'Paul Wolkoff Pou<hke«psie N Y
I t it., .IU"» . . . * _» 1 4.- Union

R u o » Sunday. Mr. and Mr* » -
vid Gross, Mrs. J. Moras, and Mr

Mr and
Union c^'
d*rn =• bir

M:i P

Mr
r.td

and Mrs M Pin*u» and
1 of Newark.
- M r and Mrs. Mlltan WW-

shawsky. Aloemarle Road, had as
their (ruests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

" c T n ^ i V- In7 Mr- Arthur Nolan. | Harry Weiner .Ml <fau#htm * -
, - ^ pi» w tour Scand*-, ^ - M ^ J ™ ^ ^ ^ „ « _ a n d Phsili*. Newark-

, . . „ , . . t e * ^ - ^ ' , , ^ K i n W ^ R o a d . were Sidney William a?d
- r«*ntlv. M.- M. f1' , , ,;..Pi,!Mrs Thomas Bohn ^cranton. Pa.H'.-'- F:v

*fr. and Mr* "
dl Uke Avenw »,
™ » BU*sU of
Sill Monte, Wfr.i-k

—Mr. *na M,
Jh»«rsky,
the recent
MUton Wassen

—C«fe*Ta Wa
**r* iMfiarrl
Road, on (hf
Wrn Saturday
Hospital ' W

COCSSELORS

M H A I * J Camp Cetet' flu-

Ocod

1 (

c * ^ ^ ; woodhrtdff

proNem. AlcohoBca

f. O
I 7 - e M

and SERVICE DIRECTORY
cosarrnc3

SPECIAL HOTICE—O,:
§•;: .nter.>» yw a TOUT
for par:-Cm* *'/rt EtoeUret

Pi $-4t&i
**'*

ro«

DAjunov
ADTO DftTVDIG SCHOOL •

; and OMot In Ctxmtr
e, FtaJd tod Staadanl ! A

M JtcdeOan St. Perth Aabor , W
OB Hnkatrt 2-134S ! —

6'7-llt

BOWOART SCHOOL Of
DRITOW

LICDfSZD f* Î StW JERSEY. II
SHEPROIO j n p p * » - Home* Part Arena*, UeUn. Ltt-.
ret uorred; champion tnj J-WTO 6/7 • 118

b!r»d iinw Cil! PWUm I-t«t1. ' ^ — — ——

Mislc UstneUM

OMZ-WHEH. «ar teller: «x 13'
if outplt radt j . nn»!.

Can Psllton 1-1175.

AMD DSCOJUtDR
E*timat«*

CaU CA-l-MM
V J Tedrtco

I FUlmore Avenge, Ctrteret
8 7 - «, 21

PARKVIEW. Cart«r*V—ChwBling
ihret-bedroam tsjflpkm, Ui«t

»ttV!. modem teierja
ami both. ^MCXKtf Uvlng

room: thrte year* oid; ld«*J lo-
cation coovenimt u> tcrtooU.
churches and transportation. and
otter extras Sacrifice for dulek
«ait. I12.5OO00 Ca3i CA-1-41H

«-14

• EEAL ESTATE WAJTOD •

five cattntaMf. Abo nrHJ buy
wed pumas. Cttl VA-«-«IU. J.
Saler. 6 1 - « »

TWO AND three bedroom homa:
abw Sou in Edtion, beltn and

Colonla. John P Scanlon 'Broker;,
1411 Oak Tree Road. Inelin. Ub-
erty 8-4757. 6/14-M

" BEXV1CE8

free
Phooe WO-«-I35«-J

XEL«OJ« *r SWARTZ C<»ntr»cton
SpecliltJe in Home Improvement*

Attic* - Baienenu
Recreation Roodu
Oaracec • Porches

Dormers - Additions
rrOOr and Wall Cc'euln^

32 TjntversBl Averme. tvflln, K J.
8/7 - 6 2*

HATWO TRODBLE with fern
leverage? Electric 8e*erooter

remove* root*,
stoppage from
drain* and Mwen. No dieting, no

Sl'i'AwO done at my home
or in your home; day or eve-

ning*. CaU Pulton S-2177.
' «-14'

Dreuet: lacing Leather Mocas-

Tony, and
« 7 - 6/28

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book. Rig-
ll»h print. Price $1. Mrs. P. 8o-

regl, 17B7 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14. Ind. 3/15- 8/M'

envelope for fur-
• ther d«Uil«! BABYWEAR, WAR-
SAW. 6, INDIANA 6 14

Classifieds

No Problem
Too Great!

• Inquire About Yearly
Bookkeeping Service.

• Personalized Service
by Trained Personnel

Jim Dunne Jr.
A. B. LL.B.
TAX and BUSINESS

CONSULTANT

34 6reea St., WMahrtdce. S. J.

Appointment* Day ar
I-1M1

ReaamaUe Ratet - Confidential
uGaardi»n of Sm*B Bkrineaa"

Cial

Tf* hou.>eket-p<:r who Is thrifty
at well a.1, a good cook know* the
art of making good sauces The
mod indLSi*rifeibl« ol all «auce£ U
the while nautt II appears
throu^hou'. the mtnu in soupa, en-
treet' >.au<:e« wlih vegetables and
sonv-tim*^ aj> int but tor ittttru.

Any lef Ujvtm combined with the
appropriate t&uce may appear to
the family a.s a new and Intereat-
tog dixh.

Hone Radish Sawee
','2 cup cream or evaporated

milk
4 tablespoons horse radish
1 tablespoon vinegar

!-i t«aspoon salt.
Beat cream until stiff. Mix

hone radish, vinegar, and salt.
Fold Into cream. This U a favor-
ite snuce to serve with beef.

For variety, add '/S cup apple
cauce and serve with roast pork or
duck.

Thin White Sauce
1 tablespoon fat
l tablespoon flour
1 cup milk

VA teaspoon salt
. Use for creamed soups, blsquei,

purees and saucet.

cream. Chill. Serve with cold sal-J
mon or broiled flounder. i

Spanish Sauce
2 teaspoons fat I
2 ubltpsoons chopped onion
2 tsblepsoons chopped celery

1 "2 tablespoons flour
1 cup brown stock

% cup thick tomato pulp
Heat fat, add onion and celery

Cook until delicately browned
Blend flour and stock, add to to-
mato pulp and combine with the
mixture. Cook about ten minutes.
Chopped ham or bacon may be
added.

Thick White Sauce
3 or 4 tablspooiu fat
3 or 4 tablepsooru) flour
1 cup mlHc
1 tmpoon salt '
Melt the fat In a saucepan, Stir

in th eflour and cook until bub-
bling and smooth — 2 or 3 min-
utes. Pour in the milk, about one

-f half at a time, stirring constantly
> until perfectly imooth and creamy.

When all the milk Is nddef
cook the mixture over boiling wa-

\ ter, while seasoning and other In-
gredient are added. If after care-
ful mixing the white sauce U
lumpy, beat with a rotary beater
until smooth.

Use for souffles and croquettes.

Cucumbtr Sauce
y% cup cream or evaporated

milk
1 large cucumber
3 teaspoon* vlegar

Vi teaspoon salt
. Beat cream until stiff and add-
salt jtnd pepper. Add vinegar s
little at a time. Peel cucumber
chop and drain well. Beat into

0 costs so little
£ to phono

• anywhere
Cleveland 80ft

£ Richmond

CDAL • FIEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
2« BAH WAY AVE.,

StNOWlECKl

Funeral Borne

4t Atontfc Street
Carter*, X. J.

Carttret I-SIII

Fmtare

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Peatortef

Nationally Advertised

Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE

FURNITURE SHOP

V. 8. Hlrhwir N«. 1 — Areoel

OPEN DAILT 1 A. H, • t r, H.

Phone WOodbrUft 8-1571

MtSIC >!E.
A LIFE T»IE OF JOY

F«r Vow CM and Bey

LEARN TO fLAT THI
ACCORDION THE MODERN.

E.AST WAT—
VO ACCORDION TO

rUVITE LISSOM: lnl*rn»OoB»l

and A

.I. N©W FOR SUMMER
INSTRUCTION

In Our

STTDIO

W» e»rrr » f«n H« •» Hmkil
iBitmmcoU m l Aeceontei

Chotnt Iron n e t laMvu • * * * M-
u ; EXCtlJlOU, TtTMO,

LAKCE. iCME, HOmEX,
TXrnilOl.K imi

Ptrtb ABfcoj'i Oldtit RftakUih«4
Aceordlon Crn(*r

II T o n At tbt Skat L«Mlk>»

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Edd)< Bonkosil. Prop.

557 SUte St., P. A. VA-6-12M

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

10 Sharot Street. Carteret

C M - 7 1 5 1 i r 1-6645

Ptatsgraply •

• Dellcatessei t

Lemon Sauce
4 tablespoons sugar
1 tabtepBOon corns ta re h
1 cup water
3 iabtepsoons lemon Juice
2 tablepsoong butter

Mix sugar, cornstareh, and the
water, epok in double boiler un-
til slightly thick, sUrring con-
stantly. Remove from fire, add
sugar, cook until It thickens again,
stirring constantly. Add salt. Serve
hot.

Marthnmllow Mint Sauce
Vi cup sugar
!4 cup water
8 marshmallows cut in small

pieces
1 egg white, stiffly beaten

Yt teaspoon peppermint extract
Oreen coloring

Cook sugar and water to a thin
syrup. Add marshomllows. Let
stand until marshmallows are dis
solved. POUT syrup slowly over the
egg white, beating constantly un
til mixture Is coop. Add pepper-
mint extract and enough coloring
to make delicate green. >

Hint Sauce
1 tablespoon powdered suger

V4 cup dresh dried mint leaven
]/ii cup vinegar
Heat sugar and vinegar to the

boiling point then pour over chop-
ped mint leaves. Serve with -lamb.

VIOODBRIDGE KNOLLS
By

MRP, CHARLES OLIPHANT, Jr.
West Street, Colonb
Phone Fulton 8-196H

, —ilr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan.
Clarldfe Place, were the guests
Friday of Mi mid Mrs. Hurold
Dries Roselle.

—Mrs. Harry feldkson, AJbe.
marie Road, recently attended a.
stork shower for her niece, Mrs.
L. Zoebeletn, held »t the home of
Mrs. John Shelter Richmond Hill,
E. I.

- M n . Harold Barber and chli-
drwi. Ellen Rose and Harold, Luke
4 nt an enjoyable day
*i Qtiwfy ftfk Baturdfty alon«
tl.th Mrs. iJirbar'i brother John
iTeMahon, Mm CJfe.

-Mi. ao4'MM. Herbert Puti-
fltm, Bro«4way Avtnue; Mr. «nd

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., VToodbrldte

(Opp, White Church)
>

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open7A.H.to»:3ir.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODWUDGE l - m *

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetks - Film

GreetlM CartU

RAYMOWJACKSOti
AW SON

Drugghts

88 Main Stree*

yVoodbridge, N. J.

TeJeplwM I-0SM

i

4 Electrical Coirtractors •

Vernofi A. Jensen
Electrical Cuntractor

Industrial

Conunerclfll

Residential

WO-8-28S2-J

• Heating art t
Air Conditioning

Hume Owners, Business,
Industial

ALL TYPES
SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Leaders
Expansion Attica

Duct Work

FREE ESTIMATES

CaU WO-8-0647-W
or WO-8-0090-R

• Moving and Tracking t

Hypnotist

BE A HYPNOTIST
Write

Dr. tytarcus Bloch, L-Hy
President

DE. BLOCK'S INSTITUTE
OF HYPNOTISM

Worid's Greatest Hypnotist

-241 BJVtNGTON STBtET
NEW YORK 2, N. ¥ .

• LAWN MtWfeRS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
rh*ne CAHeret 1-716)

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARO

MOTORS
8ALK aud Serric*

8C1IW1NN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

t LJwr Stires t

I-US9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

108. ANU1ABCUC Ttop.

O«aa*lbto 8t«tk
amt Iwpwtet WtoM. Bern

in AMBOT VB*m
WOODBRIDOK, k. h

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

PliTlU
Ltswni

on
TRVMPE1
(HITAR
ACCORDION

p l A N 0
GIBSON

GUITARS f

and AinpHflen « DRLMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Inf«mutlon CU1 HI-i-tMi

SAMMY RAY'S
Mt'SIC ind REPAIR SHOP

U7 New Bruniwkk Arenue, Fordi

Complete Morlnx Job
1 Rooms $25 i Rooms $35
4 Rooms 131 C Roomi $ft

All Loadi Inrare* — It Vein t ip
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rabwiy 7-3914

4J-8UU
Movlni
Serrlee
AGENT

National Van Unas

CANDID OR
STIDIO

AfiOICY
Realtor and Intnrer

"We Sell the Earth attl

Insure What'i On It"

EDISON, N. J.

• Service SUUett #

Complete Line of
Cameras and Supplies

• LAMINATING •
• PHOTOSTATS •
• 1-Day Developing •
ami Printing Servire

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Wuodbridjc 8-36S1

Open 10 to 8

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:38

TOWNE GARAGE
J. t. Girdner A 8 M

485 AMBOY AVENUE

We're SvWlattrla U
• BEAR ffHia AUtmttNT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE 8ERT1CI

Slip Defers

SALE!!
y Custom-Made

HinU0t>: Bofn, Two Ch»ir» »nd
rite Cu^liloiiN

Choost from Bark ar S«ilfluth

• WO-8-12H •

SERMAYAN l '1£T
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Sporting Goods

A. W. Hall and Son
Local tad Lon[ DiiUoet

MoTlnf u d tU*if»
NATION-WIDE BUOTEKS «(

Uoostbold u d Ofllce FuraltHI*
Authoriud Agent

•\| Howirtf V u L l n c t
tcpuitc Roomi lor Stoni*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unelmlaud Furnitur* of l t « 7

Dtifriptlon

Office ind Warehouse -
14 Atlintle Street. Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5SM

Pet Shops

t Plumbing & Heatlig e

WOODBMDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Inspirations

• Gas and Oil Burnen

cm wo-t-MM, m-t-iin

L. rUOLRBR • A. LWO

Charlei fan
Plumbing. Beating

Etoetrk Snnr SerrtM

TeKfkMMii

WIMbiMia • - N i l

Ml UNDlN ATENUk

Wtolirttfc, N. J.

unit
'rl ZOO

TROPICAL and ^
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES / £ »
TANKS - PUNTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

2« TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wlnn Clipped
FREE

~HOURS ~
rriitj, |;N A. H. to I P M

Saturdij, I A. M. to I p. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
N Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070 ,

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
Tnmtt Expert Repairs

M PER8HINO AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kith, ir., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-M8I

m Slflis e

Henry ]an*en A Son

Metal Wwk

Metal CeBlnn „ , !

Wttk

W* AMen Atrtet
Woodtodge, N. l

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK!
$5.00 ROUND T I » BUS FARE 10

Montauk's Fishing Boats
fcTffiy OTHER SATVRDAY

BUS LEAVES FROU

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROE ST., RAHWAY

(vEtr PIECfDIHC rilPAT NIGM!

Phtne RAhwar 7-3894
MEIH AIL IO*TS • OMN AND CH«TM

CitT THAT REEL FIXED NOW

•tfnliurc" v
Servlt* SUtlon JfS^ SPECIALTY

Reel Checked. Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 1 . 5 0
Adjusted, Tor Only I

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Hoie of Reel Parts"

HUNTING. FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

!56 Monroe pinei, Rahwar
Phone RA-7-3894

taxi Cats

Sheet Metal

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . 80
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of met*] work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, EU.

Authorized Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES

CA1-I541
« St. Ana Strftt, Carfcret

• TaiWeis lolls •

Coils

Water Soft«nert

COAD

WO 8-0200

WOODBRIDGE
MIPtARLST

YELLOW CAR
24-Hour

Taxi Sonic

l«t this number

WO 8-3466
Radto Ihtr

No

FOR QUALI
(UNION I.AHI I

•

•

t
t
•
•

•
•
#

CAM.

WO 8-1710
Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Program^
Booklets '
AnnouiKi

ments
Invitation^
House Oman
Post Ca.^

• Signs
• Business

Girds
• Coupons
• Certificates

NO JOB
TOO LAKIil

or TOO S.MM-H

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today '
for estimates. We'll n
man to you to in1'!1 Vj
plan, showing you ^ '"*
saving short-cuts

THE
' MIDDLESEX

PRESS
<"<>

20 OREEN ST
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^oodbridge Oaks News

By

GUDYtt.
SCANS

497 Lincoln

Hichwajr

Tel. LI-I-1M9

Mrs
:ininns,

s William Cftssldy
Wood Avenue,

Hlli.sts of Mrs. C»s-
,• MIS. Kurt Klein,

Mrs. Henry Happel,
attended on Sunday

.lMl,,i of Mrs. Happel's
I,In da Fltzslmmons,

ll( Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
„ Brown Avenue, Ise-
.,1,'inX'ncement exercises,

,. St. Dominic's Acad-
city. A buffet ltinch-

,IV(,d after the exer-
,]„. Fltzsiminons home

,IIKI friends.
,,'l Mrs. Joseph Dowling,
,,.,•,. week-efld guests of

,,id daughter-in-law,
M,•>;. Thomas Dowling.

M |nive.
., iv Kleth,
M:\v

daughter of
C. P. Keith, Oeorge

..nest of honor at a
- jnv dinner Sunday, on

• ;, birthday. Her guests
maternal grandparents.
Mis Paul OutlUa, Mr
Steven De MHIa and

,! ., 11 of Bloomfleld, and
Mr, Daniel O«la, Newark

Bender, both of Newark
The wedding took place In Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church, Newark.
The reception ww heM t t Rbdry
Spring Corral West Orangs.

- M r . and Mrs. Patrick Pox,
Newark, were Saturday guests of
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hurylta,
Wood Avnue. Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Huryk were the
Misses Mary and Tessle Wolomyn,
Greenwich. Conn.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Dante Rich and children,
Edward, Lawrence and Janet
Rye, N Y.

- T h e Woodbrldge Oaks Soft
Ball Team won two games last
week at Sewaren and Kennedy
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer,
Bender Avenue, entertained BO
uesti on Sunday. Bernard Kra-

mer, son of Mrs, Sadie Kramer,
Bronx, N. Y,, was guest of honor

avlng graduated from Medical
School In New York City, Open
house was held all day.

—Mr. Patrick Coggins, Carbon-
dale, Pa., h<M returned home af-
ter having been a hou»e guest
of his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slkpra!
Oeorge Place. Mr. and Mrs. Slkora
observed their fifth wedding annl-
dlnner at the Stockholm Restaur-
ant, Somervllle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street, motored to
Engilshtown Sunday where they
visited Mrs. Neale's uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Frederick wit-

Three Boys Join
Cub Scout Pack

COLON1A - Charles DeMarco,
Robert Romeo and David Ten-
ETcft w r e presented with bobcat
pins by their parents after they
Joined Cub Pack 145 at a meeting
in Colonla Library.

Assistant Cubmaster Elliot LW-
off presented awards as follows:

Den 1 Robert Adams, .1 Oold
Arrow, 1 silver Arrow; William
Marquardt Bear Badge; Den 2,
Ronald Charters, 2 Silver Arrows;
Gerald Tarver, 1 Silver Arrow; Den
S, Andrew Boyle, 1 Silver Arrow;
Walter Emery, 1 Sliver ArroW;
Oerald Felton, 2 Silver Arrows;
Albert Schmidt Bear Badge; Bud*
dy Auth Bear Badge; Paul1 Den-
chevsky, Gold Arrow; Stanley Ter-

becW Lion Badge; Deri 4, Rfehard
Bressee, Lion Badge; Den 6, John
Neary, Assistant Deriner Stripe,
Bear Badge Badge, 2 Year Pin;
Cail Kallnowskl, Silver Arrow.

Girl Scout News

claumates In Miss
;,s^ Colonla School 17

,', tit sts and on Saturday
v;]( Troop IT honored her

\u Walzak, leader. In

.mil Mrs. Thomas Perry
i,i;htci.s. Katherlne and
', .-;.-tnel Avenue, visited Mr.
M:, chartes Perry, Ous
: and Miss .Katherlne
wv-t New York, 8unday,

. • i.iv guests of Mr*, and
u.,iint. Ackernun were Mre.

:s> father, Cosmo C»tug-
>.l! mid Mrs. Junes Schu

uul son, Jajpet, all of
,•.! • These gueata ,are
:i) SLUI Fernando Valley In
: ititure. The Ackerraans

i{i>bert, Joseph, Jamea,
.iiiiiml, uttended the fire-
.urn at Kennedy Park.

i Amato, son of Mr. and
I < nt Amato oi Emerson,

:\iclu:ited from Emerson
s. i tool was guest of honor
;::.'.v |)knk Sunday at tlie
u! Die Amatos. Mr. and
vimeiit Ammlano and

i.i. Joanne, Ben/ler Aver
•.'.fUdi'd the atiKU,
: .mil Mr». Albert Oreen.
u!i Drive, attended the
. and reception on Satur-
: M:.-, Gladys Brltton and

teraeln.
—Two little boys on Adams

Street, who have ben surgical pa-
tients in the hospitals have re-
turned home, Robert Smith from
8t. Barnabas Hospital, Newark,
and Richard Makln, from Has-
brouck Heights Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cdhen
announce the birth of a baby girl
at Beth Israel Hospital, Newark.

—Mrs. Oeorge Brooks, 65 Semel
Avenue, is the newly-elected re-
cording secretary of St. Cecelia's
Rosary Society.

Percy Hullck, District Commis-
sioner of Rarltan Council presented
the highest award in Cubbing, the
Webeles Badge, to Herman Reich,
Roger Pox and John Terbeckl and
the parents of the three boys pre-
sented the badges. Elliot LlroK
presented Boy Scout Handbooks
and Canteens to seven W s who
graduated trom Unpack.'. Thomas
Scafly', Stanley Terbedcl, Roger
Pox, Howard Leonard,' Stephen
LiiorT, Herman Reich and Richard
Sparks.

Mr. Hulick presented Pack 145
with a new charter which was ac-
cepted by Assistant Cubmaster El-
liot LlrofT. In accepting, Mr. Llr-
off stated he hoped Pack 145
would continue to be a credit to
the scouting movement.

Abe Fox, treasurer of the Pack
announced that the entire Pack
Commltteemen, Den Mothers and
parents were Invited to a Beach-
Picnic at Point Pleasant Saturday.
July 21. There will be no formal
Pack meetings until September 7.

Pleas* call Mrs. Jnck Brown al
Liberty 8-1916 for all Olvl Scout
and Brownie news.

Sherry Benson, Cathy Rlnke-'
wl-cz, Josephine Yapaola, Agnes
Blythe, Alice Zabresky, Carolf
Crammer and Mary Sullivan all
of Brownie Troop 37; Pauls
Sohuetz, Doris Watklns, Sandra
Meyerowitz and Janice Malpetta,
all of Brownie Troop eo, received
their "Fly-Up" wings during an
Inter-troop ceremony. These new
llri Scouts will be members of

Troop 46. Also joining this troop
will be VIckl Shipley, one of the
newer residents of Iselln. Mrs.
William Walczak Is the leader of
Troop 37. Mrs. Joseph Watklns
will be leader of the newly formed
Troop 45, assisting her will be Mrs.
R, C. Shipley.

Brownie Troop 41 held an In-
vestiture service recently.1 Sherl
Almasl, Dorothy Brozowskl, Diane
Dalton, Joyce Helger. Eleanor
Schirger, Mary Jane Schlrger
Doris Salagi, Theresa Sftlagl and
Mary Ann Uliimn are the newly

•ola CuevM and Blnlne Bopp.
troop 40 has planned a camping
l'ip for June 33. Th* girls art also
laving a father-daughter supper
n honor of fathers Day. Mrs. R.

,''leader, is assisted by Mrs.
and Mrs. Brett*

An outdoor "Ply-Up" Ceremony
#as held by Mrs. Chris chrlstefi-
*ns' Brownie Troop 28. Mrs. John
3uth assisted by Betsy Ruth and
Mice Miller, all of Troop 50,
lelped the Brownies "Fly-Op"
nto Oirl Scouting. The following
'.iris received their wings: Patty
dalog, Carol ChrUtehaen, Joyce
CJlnrk, Donna Oalvanek, Eletinore
Oftlvanek, Beverly Hanson, Beverly
Harned, Janice Ktfber, Barbara
Pins, Nancy Stoecfcel and Susan
Warner Raoh girl received a red
ose cordage from her mother in

honor oi the Red Rose Girl Scout
Troop to which they will belong.
Carole Chrlstensen presented Mrs.
Ruth with a gift from the girls.
Mrs. Chi'lstenseii was presented
with.a Olrl Scout status' Barbara
Ping made the .presentation in

Nlms, Jr., deserves a big hand for
the work she dM as a committee
of one! Everyone pitched right in
nnd helped out. The "eating" was
delicious, but I think the games
after were even more fun. We were
playing '.forfeits" and "Coffee-
pot ' with Just as much enthusiasm
nv U» swiwUrcs Ltwlm w w
were: Avend; Mrs. B. Jones and
Mrs. R. Hoffman, Troop ai; Mrs.
John Poll, Troops 14 and 7; Mrs.
J. Brfdow and Mrs A. Kling,
rtoop 4«; Mrs. S. P. Pindels nnd
Mrs. R."P. Behr, Troop 67; Mis
A. HaVel, Troop 12: Colonla: Mrs.
Oastave Launhardt and Mrs Jules
Plemming, Troop 23; Mrs. D
Lockle Troop 13; Mis. Grant j - A daughter. Dolores, was born
Minis. Jr., Troop 10; Mrs. Issaei'° Mr. and Mrs. JTank 0*1. <•!
Burroughs and Mrs. Henry Dick-1 West Avenue.'Sunday momlni In
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at Mary Baldwin College. Staun*
ton. Va., for the next school yetr,

tyl tta «wan\u Jimutr*,
orfsufl rin w «m?r r r r n i t f
at Camp Nawlta, Schroon U U ,
N. Y. .;

—Mrs. ©eorje Ferris, Metuehen,
formerly of Sewaren, was the din-
ner guest of Mrs. Louis Zehrer,
Grant Street, Sunday.

—Anton BlAhlp. Pleasant Av«-'
nue, who recently underwent t
surgical operation at the Pertb
Amboy Hospital, is now recuper-

ti t h
ion, Troop 64; Mrs. Andrew Kin-
>elln: Mrs. Chsrles En?.. Ti'oop 49:

the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospi-
tal. She Is their first child.

ating at
1 Mis

invested Brownies. Mrs. Leroy Pet- behalf of all thfr girls. This was
ty is leader of this group assisted
by Mrs. Almasl, Jr. The monthly
birthday celebration was in honor
of Dorothy Brozowski. First and
aecoad,yeu Browtilu aOen&lfi*
were:. Madeline Wargo, Joanne
Casale and Barbara Petty.

Avetiql Girl Scouts, Troop 52,
enjoyed an overnight stay at Camp
Knolltop. These girls were Very
busy learning about trail blazing,
outdoor cooking, Softball, baseball
and the safe way to build fires.
Officers are Suzanne Menko, Presi-
dent; Blllle Brabyn, Scribe; Kath-
leen Hlllerd, Treasurer; and June
Polony, Publicity. Mrs. David Tap.
pen, leader, is assisted by Mrs.
"William Brabyn. Other girls from
the Troop that enjoyed this trip
were: Linda Petrln, Denlse Petrln,
Onelda Patterson, Olivia Patter-

}r and Patricia. Grant Street, and
Mis Mary Jane Roman, Wood-
arldge, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bloom.
Board Street, attended the Yan-
kee-Cleveland game In New'York
CJty, on Friday.

—Mls» Carol Olrdnd, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Olrond

Went Avenue, hie accepted a Po-
sition as physical' eduefctipn (n-
itmctor and head of iVUfirnlng,

their way of thanking h_ef for all
she has done for them *s a leader.
3usan Warner, Joyc'e, Clark, Donna
Galvanek, Eleanor Oalvanek' and
Patty. Balog celebrated their birth-
days. Games and refreshments
were enjoyed not only by the girls
but the guests, Mrs. Albert Hanson,
Mrs. William Harried,.Mrs. Charles
Huber. Mrs. Leuls Ping and daugh-
ter, Patty, Mrs. Wilson Stockel
and daughter, Karen, Mrs. Henry
Warner and daughter, Beth, Mrs.
John Charonko and daughter,
Susan, Kathy Galvanek, Suzanne
Urban and Cathy Urban.

That laughter and singing you
may have heard coming from the
Girl Scout Cabin last week was
provided by almost all of the lead-
ers In the Woodbrldge Township
Council. We had our annual

Mrs. Rudolph Peterson, Trogp 27; _ \ j r ^ d Mrs. Ed Met»l, Rot-
ors. Robert Deuerling, Tit>op 48; j blnsvllle, entertained Mr. and Mr».
iselln: Mrs. William Doer. Troop Mario Rossi and dau|ht*r», Beaft
33; Mrs. Robert Cantwell. Troop
3«; Mrs. Fred Qaskell and Mrs,
fflwood Harris, Troop 34; Mrs.
Jack Brown, Troop 8ft; i"\i. L.
Knott and Mrs. Frlcke, Troop 43;
Mrs. A, Rnlmo and Mrs. Blan*
chard, Troop 47; Sewaren: Mrs. V.
Butkowsky, Troop 19; Mrs. A.
Mesar, Troop 19; and Mrs. M. L.
Smoth Troop IS;- Port Reading:
Mrs. Jack Timer and Mrs.'Andrew
Wargo, Troop 2; Mrs. M. Bur-
rows, Troop 63; Woodbrldge: Mrs.
John Ruth and Mrs. T. Kilby,
Troop 50; Mrs. Chris CrhUteriaen,
Troop f8 and Mrs. Q. Blndewald,
Troop 24.

Second class awards were pre-
sented to, the following girls In
Troop 12; Judy Wycoff, Carol
Flumerfelt, Roberta Clark, Mari-
lyn Noon, Eileen Jauch, Donna
Shornak, and Rosemarle Person.
Mrs. A. Havel, leader and Mrs.
Houghton, assistant also presented
Child Care Badges to: Judy Wy-
eoff, Roberta Clark and Carol
Flumerfelt; Garden Badge to
Eileen Jauch. The girls gave thel
Mothers crocheted hangers that
were made at troop meetings.
Parents and visitors enjoyed re-

son, Diane Tappen, Linda Napoll, leaders cook-out. Mrs. Grant

freshmenU with the girls.
Happy Birthuay was sung U.

Roberta Frlcke at the last meet-
ing of Troop 43, Iselln. Roberta
received a scrapbook from her

home.

secret pal. Mrs, Frlcke, assistant
leader, provided the punch and
sake to make the celebration com-
plete. The girls, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. L. Knott, haw
planned an over-night trip for
June 28. They are busy trying to
learn all about bed-rolls, knots.
First Aid, etc. The older (Ills are
helping the younger ones with
these things. This troop really
keeps up with their good deeds: On
Mothers Day they presented the
women at the Oak Tree Rest Home
with flowers. Now the girls are
working on a Father's Day project
for the men In the Home. Nice
work, Scouts!

Don't forget—we will need Scout
news all through the summer! So,
If your troop isn't holding meet-
ings maybe you can keep us posted
with vacation doings.

Miss Arlene Venerus, N t *
Street, will become the bride of
Joseph Gall, Perth Amboy, Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock tn St..
James Church, Woodbrldge.

—©avid' Sloan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Sloan, West Avenue, ft
student at Phlltlps-Exeter Acad-
emy. Exeter, N. H., has return*!
home for the summer vacation
with Mr and Mrs. Sloan, whs
spent the week-end tn Exeter.

—James Rank in. Cliff Roadi
his completed a course at the
RCA Institute, New York CK», ":"f\
and U now working at the radio
•Ution of Durham, N. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Henry,
West AVenua, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Luther.6. Henry, and daugh*

Nancy Jean, Stewartsvllle,
last week-end.

—Alfred Austen, West AvenW,
will leave Saturday morning fO#
Tyndall Air Force Base, PanaOM
City, Fla. for A. F. ROTC suiunflf
camp training.

—During the next few
while Mrs. David Balfour Is
vacation, Mrs. Percy Austen
serve as Sewaren correspondent,.

Wfttch Your Timing C.
A Judge In remanding a criminal

called him a scoundrel. The pris
soner replied:

"Sir, I am not as big a scoun-
drel as your honor—" here thd
culprit stopped but flnyiy added
— "take* me to be."

Scroll Presented
To Iselin Club

ISELINf- AtU-ndlng the Third
District Woman's Club of New
Jersey president's council meet-
ing at Sea Girt Tuesday were Mrs.
John Cwlckalo, president of the
Woman's Club of Iselln, Mrs, Her-
bert B. Williams, Mrs. Carl Storch
and Mrs. Bertha Hanna.

Mrs. Arthur Overgaard, vlce-
preilden) of the trjlrd district club
atldrSssed the group' and spoke
on reports handed In and suggest-
ed activities for the coming year

A twenty-five, year scroll was
presented to the Iselln Club.

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT FOR
EVERYONE WHO DRIVES A LATE-MODEL CAR

GRIFFITHS
Suggest...The Lovely

* ...New...Mahogany

KIMBALL English Regency
* This beautiful new English Regency Spinn »iih

matching bench will harmonke with practically
* all home interiors. It is built in Kiinball's large

factory under ike control of the Kimball fain-
* ify for nearly 100 years. You can rent it for

$14. per nx»th. If you decide tojmy it within
* 6 montbtU money paid for rental snJdelWfry

will be deducted from the purelwsf price and
be applied to the down payment.

• TIA« IftOW-Kl OUT AND MAH-TODAYT
,„ . . . . .MM»»M—"

Gentlemen: 1 MB interested in:

D A N*w Spin* Plawk
U A New Aftartant-Slse PUrt

U A L M M r C H w l P U n t
D A G r i l l e d Ufri(hiPi»w
Q Your lUntll-PurchtM Plan

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY

• • • • » • t •

or
'4

FIRST to meet the needs
of today's highest-

compression engines with
ivlatlon-fuel compound

-all-new CALSO Supreme
GaoliM with Skypower!

for your car/
You'll f t t ad tht ptwtr built into your CM
when you fill up with all-new CALSO Supreme,
lt'i the Ewtfs fint guolin* with Skypower. *,
the #eme tn&knock compound th*t flghta d«-
poaiti, M N I W maximum power in giant a ^
liners. In your^ou Skypower vaporuna the de-
positf in the combuation chamber that cauw
knock. Skypower gata rid of impuritiai that
corrode valve! and pistons. It actually keep*
your engine »t H* peak of power far longer.
Get all-new CALSO Supreme.,. the gasoline
designed fortoday'tbigh-coajpresBion enginea—
fint with Skypowtr. Can with lower octane re*
tuiremento gfttoppoww with CALSO Regular.

•;: i

PRODUCTS OP THI CALIFORNIA Q1L COMPANY

IARITAN OIL COMPANY, l n c , f . ( . i « M . »w*,"' *.
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__ 2 GUYS' TRADING STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE AT ANY
2 GUYS FROM HARRISON STORE
REASONS WHY "2 GUYS" TRADING STAMP

PLAN IS THE BEST PLAN AVAILABLE '

. lOWfl PttMIUM

•>« waa*d.

M COST M AltltNATI IIHMPTIOPI n j in
*•* . ** MN fmi +mm ffl II f N Mri f M pwtai Maaar, M p̂ T

• » , jH ium h a l n l Can' tow, tow

MCCBT MIMIUM SILECT1ON
Net jail * M « <*tah*. fc* M aa** D M
NM . * m 7tJM niil.l MM I*

PtEMIUM lEOfMfTION

M Ww» par

COMfUTI CtfSTOMH SATtif ACTION
Vaaal - » - J • * • - IfcaaBi •aataaaa.ftlf aaaaai1 aaaW Caaaaa MI f f V"^"a*Cl aaaw aTJanai f f V H I I f V M P I WawV H

MO OCTIA CHAKCt
T H m pkk wp y*a
aWaf

7 UNCONtmONAl «UAJU«7H
H fSMNPaM pfMM

f l«t 2 Cap* a»M«Hi—I • I I I I M M

2 GUYS FROM HARRISON PROUDLY PRESENTS I

Iral.PR
Opening a Whole New Era in TV Enjoyment

i
PORTABLE

FOORGEOUS COLORS
Firebird Rtd L Whit* • Wtdg.
wood Blut A WhHt • Turquoisa
C r t t n & Whi t * • Two-tan*
Crtnida Grt*n • Two-ton*
Jamaica Tan • C h a r c o a l

SEE THE

BRIGHT
NEW LOOK

FROM

Admiral

z\

\ •
Easy to carry
World's lightest portabUl W.ighi only 16Vi Ibi....

mtoturti only 87V high, 10"/./ wid», 13'M/ d««p.

Ev«n a child can carry it anywhere I

i
i

Big to see
Hot world's first 10.375'overall diagonal tub*,..

53' /J squar* inehti of brilliantly dttaikd

picture->>«v«n outdoorsl

d

Admiral
AIR CONMTIONtftS

with MtivMatlc
P C»nlr»li

MOHl TtMAl t****. * • * • * • —

N l W u^jBp-Up and H|d* -A .^ay Smart PlaW Cwiylnfl C M * , optional
AntfMA"«pt<ooil Mira. , .Itloscoptt tttra, covers ava/ythlng *xctpt handl*
»ut of ilflht at b«ck of cabinet^h»n -ffotacfi tj)t finish whan you travail
M t Ifl i lf lt . .a*lfffa1l»>r*«y|M*J|l<|<teffiWlM'i)i«^

L .!-. >,

^ ^ A Gift

*vn to pUflMl

Admiral
CLOCK RADIO

• Telechron Clock lutotutietlly tuntf od radio
whenevtr you wUh

• Powerful 5-tube performance

9 Comp*et. coloifullv-ftyled in Ivory, KiUh«B
Wbit«, Cherry Red, Green. Mahogany

Aafaal l* !*

PORTiW

»C0o/ f 0 R D S - Woodbridge, Route


